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Attorney concedes board violated state act
"It was really Just mJsconununJcatlon be·

tween me and Lenny."
Despite repeated telephone calls back and

forth between the township and the down-
town Detroit law Ilnn last week, Baja said
Krzyzanlak was unaware a roll call vote had
been taken. She said she thought It was
made clear In the messages she left fortheat-
torney last week.

The supervtsor said she stood by the
board's action last week because Knyza-
nlak's verbal oplnlon said "what the board
did was okay."

This Isn't the llrst time trustees have taken
votes behlnd closed doors. Baja said. She
said she was operating under the assump-
tion that some closed-door votes were per-

m1sSible. and It was never the board's Inten·
tlon to violate the law.

"As you know. this Isn't thellrsttimewe've
voted In closed sessions: she said. "We've
done It before but we thought it was okay."

Krzy2an1ak's wrttten oplnlon cites the
applicable provisions of the state's law.

"Under the requirements of the Open
MeeUngsAct, mostdec1slonsofa public body
must be made at a meeting open to the
public. MCLA 15.263 (2)."

His oplnlon then defines decision as -a de-
termination. action, vote or disposition upon
a motion, proposal, recommendation. resol·
ution, order, ordinance. bill or measure on
which a vote by members of the public body
Is required and by which a public body effec-

tuates or fonnulates public polley:
He also Includes this paragraph: "1hecon-

slderatlon of the dismissal of a public em-
ployee or the termination of a contract for
hire may be made at a closed meeting. but
only If the employee requests the closed
meeting. MCLA 15.268 (A).

"Otherwise. the actual resolution to termi-
nate must be made at an open meeting."

Since the closed vote was questioned by
The NorlhlJfl1e Record and Kelly & Kelly P.C.
last week, Baja has tried repeatedly to get
Krzyzaniak's wrttten oplnlon on whether or
not the trustees violated the state statute.

The supervisor said FrIday Krzyzaniak

"I've given them a wrttten oplnlon and It
speaks for Itself: Knyzan1ak said Tuesday.

After researching the question and study-
ing the facts. the attorney said "I think there
was a problem with the vote they took.

". . .The board made a decisIon that was
not based on my oplnlon. They took action on
their own: he said.

Baja acknowledged the violation Wednes-
day momtng after read1ng the attorney's
wr1Hen opinion. She blamed the incident on
mlsconununlcation between her and the
attorney.

"We were Incorrect In taking the vote. - the
supervtsor said. "Wewill take the necessary.
corrective action tomorrow night Obursday
night),

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township Attorney Leonard
Krzyzan1ak agreed 1\JesdaY that trustees vi-
olated the state's Open Meettngs Act when
they voted In a closed-door meeting on May
13 to terminate the law firm of Kelly & Kelly
P.C.

The attorney's wrttten oplnlon came two
days after Township Supervisor Karen Baja
requested It.

The opinion conflnns that the board acted
illegally by voung behlnd closed doors to end
the townshlp's contract with Michele and
John Kelly. the principle partners of Kelly &
Kelly P.C. Continued on 10

New deck plan
comes under fire
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wri1er

have provided their own parking. and
In some cases where they've provided
a surplus of parking Itprovides a cre·
dit," he said.

The assessment plan drew sharp
conunents from a Northvllle Downs
ofllcl.a1,who questioned Its estimate
that the racetrack requires 2,600
parking spaces and noted that the
track would be assessed $50.000
under the proposed fonnula, or
nearly 25 percent of the total
assessment.

"We're probably the greatest con-
tributor of free parking to the city:
noted Operations Director Lou Carlo.
"1he real sUCk In our craw Is that In
all this activity to ~erate downtown
development the Downs Is Included
asa25-percentpartner. but when we
ask for something like the reopening
of the Beal Street Bridge. we're
turned down . . . We don't think
we're being listened to at all."

Carlo said Downs officlals were
happy to participate In Malnstreet
'92. where the cady deck extended
farther south and cady Street would
have been relocated to the south as
well. But he questioned whether
racetrack patrons would use the

Continued on 21

Northvllle's Downtown Develop-
ment Authority got its llrst detailed
look1\Jesday IIXlmtng at the parking
deck plan that supplanted Its Main-
street '92 proposal.

The new plan. nicknamed MaIn-
street '93 by DDA Member and co-
creator Greg Presley, was crttic1zed
by both downtown business owners
and school proponents.

Business owners announced their
opposition tovarlous facets ofa prop-
osed specla1 assessment to finance
about $226,000 of the new deck's
$3.2 mill10n cost.

A DDA subcommittee recently
agreed to dMde that assessment
among Central Business District
property owners and Northville
Downs. based on three crtter1a. The
assessments w1ll be based on a prop-
erty's state-equalIzeQ Value, dlstance
and perceived benefit from the new
parking areas, and compUance with
the city's parking requlrements.

City Manager Gazy Word said each
of the three factors will be weJghed
equally In determ1n1ng the property's
special assessment.

"1hls does reflect businesses that

Township Illay name
new manager tonight

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Terri Chambers gets the royal treatment from Laurie Wyatt at Margo Kramer's Cady Street beauty sa'on as part of the bus-
nesses free program to clients of Civic Concern.

By SHARON CONDRON
Slaff Wriler

ship recetved from all wer the coun-
try and as far away as Germany. After
the initial cuts. eight candidates were
interviewed separately by each mem-
ber of the selection committee.

After the InteIv1ew process. the
candidate won the support of all
three of the conunlttee members who

Continued from Page 1

Moms get makeovers courtesy of salon Northvllle Township could have a
new township manager tonight If
trustees accept the reconunendation
of the manager selectlon conunlttee.

Mark Abbo. who chalred the selec-
tion conunlttee, said 1\1esday the
COnunlttee Is prepared to recommend
a southeastern Michigan man to step
Into the manager's shoes at tonight's
spillwer meeting and study session.

Abbo. who was keeping the name
of the individual under wraps at
press time, said the choice Is "out·
standing. rm very comfortable with
this person and Ihighly recommend
the board support this
recommendation."

The conunlttee reached Its deci-
sion last week, Abbo said.

"I feel very confident that he's go-
Ing to have a posItive Impact on
Northv11leTownship: Abbo said ab-
out the person named by the three-
member selection committee.

Abho said the IndMdual was cho-
sen from the 50 resumes the town-

8-month·old daughter named
Ashley at home. It was enough to
get out of the house for a few hours
and leave her daughter In someone
else's care. "1h1s Is like a major
outing for me ... When the high.
light of your day Is the mallman,
this Is great," she said.

Monday's outing was jointly
sponsored by CMc Concern and
Early Bird Klwanls.

"It's a night out for the mothers.
something they normally wouldn't
do for themselves: said CMc Con-
cern Director Marlene KuIlZ.

Sherry Harper. president of
Early Bird Klwan1s and owner of
the Hot Spot aerobics and tanning
center In Northv1lle Township. said
she hopes to brtng the group to the
Hot Spot for a slmUar night out
next week.

do It. and doing It at home."
ror April. the best part ofMon-

day night was getting out of the
house and leaving her worries be-
hind. "Youget In thatcha1randyou
forget about all of that," she said.
"You get to relax."

Kim Stefanski. who showed off
pIctures of her 5-year-old son Jus-
tin and 21-month·old daughter
Courtney. said the even1ng out also
provided a chance to network with
other women faCing slmllar
challenges.

"It·s good to talk to each other,
because what's going on In my Ufe
may be the same as what's going
on In someone else's Ufe, and we
could be deallng with It In totally
dUferent ways: she said. "And
both ways may be valid:

For Theresa Uoyd. who has an

took turns leading the cl1ents ar-
ound the salon as they received
shampoos and styling. For many of
the women. It was the llrst time
they had been inside a salon In
years.

Each of the cl1ents was pre-
sented with a curling Ironand halr
stylIng supplies to maintain their
new coifs. Participants also reo
celved gift cerUftcates entltllng
them to free hair stylIng for the
next six months.

"What's the sense of styling their
halr If they can't maintain It when
they get home: Kramar noted.

"1hls Is a really nice feeling."
said April TIllman. "Don't get me
wrong, my husband penned my
halr two months ago. but there's a
big difference between going out to
a salon and having somebody else

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Margo's of Northville was
crowded with customers Monday.
but It was a particularly apprecia-
tive crowd.

Margo Kramar. owner of the 141
E. Cady St. hair salon. opened her
doors to clients of Civic Concern.
the Northvllle-based reUef organl-
zaUon that provides food and coor-
dinates other services for needy
area fam1lles.

Kramar and five other styUsts
treated nine of CMc Concern's
clients. most of them single
IIXlthers. to full makeovers and
stylIng Monday night.

The stylists. Laurte Wyatt.
Cheryl Hayes. Ann oglesby. Laura
Undstrom and Maggte Johnston,

Monday's
edition:

Dear readers:
Monday's edition of The NOl1hlJl11e

Rerordwlll be delivered by carriers on
Monday. despite the Memortal Day
holiday.

Deadlines for the Thursday. June
3. edmon will also be unaffected by
the holiday.

Have a great Memorial Day.
Lee Snider

Editor

Samaritan
killed while

Inside
Business 1D
ClassLfteds 4D
Community Calendar 2A
Editortals lBA
HomeTown Connection . 2B
Letters 19A
Mill Race Matters 12A
Obituaries lSA
Our Town IB
Pollce News 4A
Recreation 9B
Sports 7B
Travel 6B
NEWS/SPORTS ..349·1700
ADVERTISING 349·1700
CU\SSIF1EDS 348-3024
HOME
DEUVERY 349-3627
FAX NUMBER 349-1050

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney. Hartland. Fowler·
viDe Shopping Guides; Pinc·
kney. Hartland Fowlerville
Buyers Directory; and Wed·
nesday Buyers Directorydead-
Ones will be Thursday. May
27th at 3:30 p.m.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadlines will be May 28th at
3:30 p.m.

THE CLASSIFIED DEPART·
MENTWILL BE CLOSED FOR
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
ON MAY 31st.

•crossmg
Seven Mile
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

A 32-year-old Westland man lost
his llfe Monday morn.lng after stop·
ping to help a disabled motOrist on
Seven MUe Road.

The man. Indentlfted as CraIg La·
wrence Sleczkowsk1, stopped on Se-
ven Mile at Northridge Drtve to help a
motorist push her car to the Side of
the rood. Northville Township poUce

ConUnued 01 4

o Il103 HorneT own N4lWIpaperl
'':' ~ta ReMMld

Photo by BRYAN MITCHell
Northville Township police Investigator Fred Yankee video tapes the car that was Involved in a
fatal pedestrian accident Monday.
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FRIDAY. MAY 28
IIEN'SIIIBL& 8T1JDT: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible

Study CroupW1ll meet at 6 a.m. at tbeNortlMlleCrosa-
Ing Restaurant-located on Northvt1le Road south ofSe-
val Mile. For more infonnaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

GRANDPAR£NT8 RAISING GRAl'fDCIUlJ)REN:
Thls support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Seven
Mtle/Haggelty area. For ~ information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

FREE CONCERT: The Northv1lle Arts Commlsslon
will present the first onts free concerts tonight- with the
group Cosmopolitan Big Band perfonning In the Band
Shell at 7:30 p.m. The band features a vocalist and spe-
cfa1tzes In standards.

MONDAY. MAY 31
IIEIIORIAL DAY: All munlc1pal oftlces are closed In

observance of the naUonal holiday.

FARM BREAKFAST: The pub1lc is invited to a fann
breakfast at the Masonic Temple. 106 E. MaIn St. above
Genlttfs. hosted by the Northville Commandery No. 39.

KnIghts Templar. Beg1M1ng at 6:30 am., and continu-
Ing unUl parade tlme, there will be an all-you-can-eat
menu ofpancakes. scrambled eggs. hash browns. ham,
orange JuJce, and colfee, tea er m1Ik. Cost is $3.75 Cer
adults. and $2 for chlldren through age 12-

IIEIIORIAL DAY CEREIIOInB8: A mI11taJy ~
zmnywill take place at Rural Hl1l CemetaIy at 10 am. to
be followed by a semce at the Sarah Ann Cochrane
gravestte gtYm by the Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of
the Daughters of the Arnerlcan RewluUon.

nJESDAY. JUNE 1
NYA ADVISORY COOKCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance Advisory CouncIl meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle SchooL Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLI:!BALI.: Area 8enlors are Invited to
play vol1eyba1l and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvt1le Commun1W center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
zmre information call the centerat 349-0203 or KarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CWB: The Country GJrls Branch of the
Woman's National Farmand Garden Assocfationmeets
at the home of Sue Raftar1. Sue Raftar1 and Zo Chisnell
are hostesses. The board meets at 11:30: general mem-
bership meeting at 12:30.

NO~IlOTAIl'I':The NcrthvtJleRotaIy Club
meets at noon m the Waterman Campus center oC
Schoolcraft College. DougWeUs. head sUpervlaorofftre
maurance c1alms. will d1scuas and show slfdes con-
cerning Hurr1cane Andrew.

KI1'fG'S DAUGB"I'1tRS A1'ID ION&: The KIng's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah arcle, meetsat noon fora
spread and bu8lness meetfng. Prognun to be an-
nounced. The meeting Isat the FIrst United Methodlst
Church, Eight Mile at Thft.

MlDWESl' RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west RadIo Control SodeW meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northvflle Community Center. 303 W. Main. A youth

. program Isalsoavaflable. Forzmre mrormaUon. stop by
a meeUng.

mQH SCHOOL BAND CONCERT: The Northville
High School Symphonfc and J81Z bands present thelr
spring concert. TIckets are $2 and may be purchased at
the door. This 18 the Jlna1 concert of the school year.

VFW: Veterans ofForefgn Wars Northvtlle Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. Matn st.

CI'lT PLA1'fNERS: The Northv11le CiW Planning
Commlss1on meets at8 p.m. atNorthvUJe CfWHall, 215
W. Main st.

FAGU:8AIJm..1AR'r: TheaUll:fUaJy ofFratemal Or-
der oCEagles No, 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S.Center
St.

RECYCLE!@...
It's worth the effort.

Quality Floor
Coverings
- C.\RPET-

- VINYI.-
- HARD\VOOD -

~()Il ('O\Tf:UINn~O,,~._>

122 :\lainCl'llln'
3.J7 -321)/)

Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

women's health· infertility
endometriosis • adolescents • accepting new patients

Dr. Fleming is available for community speaking on women's health issues.
(ca)} 591-2940}

Medical Staff Member:
• St. Mary Hospital
• WdUam Beaumont Hospital

announces
the opening of her new office

5800 N. Lilley Road
(just north of Ford Road)

Canton
(313) 981-2400

- GARDEN CENTER -BULK MATERIALS
- LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

IT'S PLANTING TIME! LANDSCAPE WITH COLOR. WE HA VE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED! HUNDREDS OF PERENNIALS, ANNUALS AND

BEDDING PLANTS.

• CLEMATIS
• BUTTERFLY BUSH
• HOSTAS
• IRIS

SPECIAL TV ITEMS
• PEONIES • HONEY
• TREE ROSES SUCKLE
• BEAUTY BUSH • MOCK
• KEPRIA ORANGE

• DEUTZIA
• ROYAL PURPLE

SMOKE TREE

See us for those hard-to-fine plants as old-fashioned roses and rose trees. .

MON-FRI SAT. G>
7:30am-7pm 8am-5pm .. •

I, •

,

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KJwanlS Club of

NorthY1Ile-EarIy BIrda meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
SenJor CitlZlens center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville CommunlW Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For zmre lnformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

8El'fIOIl BIUllQIt GIlOUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today fnm 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the SenJor
center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
Building.

ClVILAIIl PATROLc CMI AJr Patrol. MlI8tang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthvWe VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn st. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to VieW the actMUes.

8INGLB PLACE: smgle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. DonaUon $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

NOJlTll.WE8T UOD88 CLUB: The North·West
Uoness Clubmeetsat 7:30p.m. at theVFWHalL 438S.
MaIn st. New members welcome.

CI'1TBZA:The Bo&rdof~Appea1s of the City of
Northville meets at8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
MaIn.

1HURSDAY. JUNE 3
FARMERS IIARKET: The Northv1lle Farmers

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A varieW of
plants and fresh produce will be avaUable.

COOD P'.l'8A 1IDT8: The Cooke Middle School
PrSAmeets m the media room at the school at 9:30 a.m.

NORTHVILLlt MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTH'VILLI: ClTf COUNCIL: NorthvUle City
Council meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY. JUNE 8
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETI1'fCk The Northville

Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 a.m. at RlfIle's restaurant on Northville
Road. Program to be announced. Reservations are re-
quested ($10 for members, $12 for non-members), Call
349-7640 for more informaUon.

FRIDAY. JUNE 4
lIEN'S BIBLIt STUDY:Anon-denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group W1Ilmeet at 6 a.rn. at the Northville Cross-
JngRestaurant.1ocated on NorthvJ11eRoad south oCSe-
vert Mlle. For more informaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

OE8: The Orient C1laptef'. No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY. JUNE 6
RAJ8ING BIDS ALONE: Thls support group for

sfng1e parents meets at 11 a.m. Inroom 10 of the Flrst
United Methodist ChurchofNorthvflle. Publicwelcome.
The facIl1tator is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educator
and psychologtst.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play vol1eyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lle Community Center. 303 W. MaIn S1. For'
zmre informaUoncall the center at 349-0203 or KarlFe·'
ters at 349-4140. .

WATERI"ORD BEND QUESTER8:'Waterford Bend'
Questers meet at the cady 1M, Mill Race to entertain'
prospective members. Asodal gathering start8 at 11:30:
am. with the meeting at 12:30 p.m. Hostess 18 1Jllian'
Chagnon. '

• Gift Bags & Cards
• Gund Stuffed

Animals
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUTZPress

• 42~~2J:~CE~ERAL STORE
(Next to c~~VVEpicure) 17:Eit 380-4600

Flower Girl
Dresses

starting at $18
" Dorissa "Gunne·.5ax; - '. ~ ,

"Ja~eS9geland" ,.. ,
sizes 3T·14 I

BABYRt\BY .
347-2229 ~

New Consignors Welcome I
@~ w; ~ ~ ;....-------------~:.:..:.:.:=___ J

~"Hgp.~c.~q~~ ,Baskets
• Hand Painted Tuxedo

Shirts& T-Shirts
• Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasion I

NORTHVILLE
V&S

VARIETY
Downtown
Northville

Open Mon.-Sat.
9:30-5

Sun. 12-4

Entire stock of
silk flowers

25% OFF

Entire stock of
fabricsAll craft supplies

50% OFF 1/2 OFF
All sewing supplies

1/2 OFF
tape-thread-zippers

All remaining
school supplies
Reduced 500/0

& more!

All RUbbermaid
products

25% OFF
Entire stock

of lace
1/2 price

Infants &
Childrens summer

anklets
Reduced 500/0

Entire stock of
baking pans

40% OFF
Cosco tables-tray sets-step

stools-eard tables
Reduced at
least 25%

SunBeam Steam
Irons

$2213

All remaining toys:
Reduced 300/0 .

& more!
Spartus & Big Ben

alarm clocks
25% OFF

Stock up on paper:
towels. All at :
going out of .

business prices

Infants sleep &
play sets

up to 500/0 OFF
Hoover-Eureka-Bissell-Oi rt

Devil vacuum cleaners
Reduced 250/0 and more

Kitchen Appliances-Microwaves,
reduced 25% & more '

Buy now for wedding presents '

"



News Briefs
DOG LICENSES UP FOR RENEWAL: Northville City would

like to remJnd residents that their pooches need to be licensed to be
legal. Any city resident owning a dog 6 months or okler must register
the dog and obtain a one-year license from the City clerk at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. MaIn St. The licenses cost $6.

Due to a typographical error. prlorverslons of this news brtefltem
gave an Incorrect timetable for city dog licenses. The licenses actually
run from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31.

POLICE SURVEY CI1T RESIDENTS: City police are conducting
a random survey of residents to gauge how they feel about their police
services. The mailed swveys ask cltizens to rate the department's pro-
fessionalism and vlslbl1lty. and suggest ways to Improve the
department.

ADVOCATES TO MEET: The group Adovcates for QualIty Edu-
caUon wl1l meet at 7:30 p.m. June 3 In the Northvllle HIgh School
Forum to discuss the outcome of the June 2 Proposal A vote. Based on
the results of the election. the group wUl discuss Its position on the
June 14 school district mlllage request.

CONCERTS TO START: The weekly FrIday night concerts spon-
sored by the NorthvllleArts Commission wl1l klckofftomorrow at 7:30
p.m. with a performance by the Continental Big Band. The concerts are
free and are held In the Northv1l1e Band Shell. The COmmission hopes.
with sufficlent corporate and private support. to hold a concert each
FrIday through Sept 19.

POM PON CUNIC:The Northville HIghSchool porn poncllnlcwlll
be held June 1-4. The cl1nlc Is for girls in grades 8-11. next yeats high
school classes. Itwl1l take place In the school gym from 3:30-5:30 p.m.
each of the four days. Tryouts wlll take place on the last day. FrIday.
June 4.

MEALS ON WHEELS: Meals on Wheels. the volunteer drtvIng
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. Is In need of subsUtute drtv-
ers. Meals are usually ready to go by 11 a.m. Kitchen helpers are also
needed, and come In to help around 10:30 am. Those interested in
helping out should call Marcie, Mondays through FrIdays at 349-9661
(10:30 am. to 1 p.m.). or Judy at 348-1761.

IUGH SCHOOL SENlORA:lJ,NlGH1ER: The decoraUons for the
all-night senior party can be viewed by the Northville community from
6 to 8 p.m. FrIday, June 11. at the high school. The senior party Is
sponsored by the parents of the class of1993. The theme of the party Is
kept secret unUllnvitaUons are distributed at the senior breakfast held
the momlng before the day of graduaUon.

LIBRARY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The Northville Public Ubrary
Is recrultlngvolunteers for Its ongoing Northville Reoord newspaper in-
dexing project. Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northv1lle's past
for at least one hour a week, call the library at 349-3020.

CITY RECYCLING CENTER HOURS: The cltycouncl1recently
voted to reduce business hours at the Northv1lle City recyc1lng center.
located inside the Department of Public Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drive. The recycling centerwlll no longer be open Wednesdays between
3-7 p.m. Weekend hours wlll becut from everySaturday to the ftrstand
third Saturdays of each month, between 11 am.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the center since the clty lnl-
tlated curbside collecUon of recyclable materials, and Is Intended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPWworkers. Since curbside recycling
started last February. average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on saturdays.

The center Is avallable to City of Northville n:sJdents only. and
IdenUficaUon Is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear, green and brown glass, plasUc types 1
and 2, Un cans, household and car batteries. paint, used motoroll and
anUfreeze. compost material. scrap metal, and newspapers. Uqulds
should be Insealed. clearly labeled containers. Newspapers should be
stacked In brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles. Telephone books.
magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more InfonnaUon. call DPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
,: 349-3271.::L. -'
."
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start ta1klng bricks and mortar, and
those plans which aren·t your fault
but seem too elaborate," he saki. re-
ferrtng to the failed 1990 Haller U-
brary plan.

cabbagetawn resident Kathy Pat-
1lckecounl.ered that the people In her
neighborhood seem to be In favor of
Increased Ubrary services.

·People that I'm t.alk.Ing to are say-
Ing(fIt's for the library, they'll vote for
it.· she said. ·People don't trust city
and township government: theydon't
trust any government anymore. But
they do love their library.·

several attendees at Tuesday's
meettng expressed disappointment
at the low turnout. and wondered
what it would take to get the electo-
rate fired up about library services.

·1 don't mow what It·s going to
take to get people out on thJs Issue,"
said Concerned Residents' Carol
Strauch.

Board Member Lynn Parkllan said
she hoped Inclusion of a potential
site for a new library on the 5eptem-
ber SUlVeywould stimulate lnterest.
and result In a stronger turnout to
the hearings In OCtober.

The board stJll has not decided
whether to seek a new facUlty or just
pass a small millage to fund In-
creased library seIV1ces at the exist-
Ing site.
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rles. But Gutowski displayed a pie
chart Tuesday showing that North-
v1lleresidents are Increaslngly turn·
Ing to other libraries for their needs
rather than to their own.

About T1 percent of all the items
borrowed by Northvl1le residents In
1989 were checked out of the North-
v1lleUbrary. Gutowski said. ·But last
year. nearly halfofwhat Northvtlle U-
brary cardholders borrowed was
from other librarles.-

Another graph demonstrated that
Northville pays far less per capita for
library services than the surround-
Ing communities of Nov!, Plymouth.
Canton. Farmington and Uvonla.
WhUe the other five communities
contributed at least $31.40 per ca-
pita to their libraries, Northvllle's per
capita outlay was only $15.66.

But the most Important reason
cited for seeklng a dlslrlct library was
to assure a steady budget. -We de·
clded to go district because district
funding would be stable," Gutowski
said. "Wewouldn'tneed to rely on the
clty·s fluctuating revenue or the
townshlp·s.-

Lexington Commons reSident
John Haas noted that many of his
neighbors are less concerned with
where the revenue goes than the fact
that It comes out of their pockets.

'"l'hese people get scared when you

Library forum leads to lively debate

Promises

• Exciting Style
• Incredible Selection
• Personal Service
• Genuine Discount Pricing

At least 3396 LoMer than Manufilcturers Suggested Retail Prices
on eJelj'item - everyday - GUARANIEED !

Mooday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

By STEVE KaLMAN
Staff WrielIr

Attendance may not have been
high. but the dlscull8lon was 1Jvely at
a recent dlstrlct library forum spon-
sored by Concerned ResIdents of
Northvl11e.

The Tuesday night meeting
brought Northvtlle Ubrary Director
Pat Orr and Distrlct Ubrary Board
members 4'M Parkllan and Wendy
Gutowski together with a handful of
realdents curious about their plan to
levy between 1-2 dedicated ml1ls for
the operation and potential con-
struction and acquIsIUon of a new
district library.

The plan would be voted on by
both dty and township realdents and
the resulUng facl1ltywould serYe the
enUre Northvl11e conununlty.

The Ubrarywould be governed by a
seven-member board elected In a
general election In the fall of 1994.

Residents' questions Tuesday
ranged from whatsJtes the board was
conalderlng for a new facl1lty to how
much the proposal would cost them
In added taxes.

Wh1le the speclflcs have yet to be
worked out. board members noted
that they hope to have a potential site
picked out by August and include a
reference to the site In a survey to be

distributed to the conununlty In
September.

FollOWIng two pubJ!c hearings In
OCtober, the board Ukely would seek
YOter approval of Its plan next Febru-
ary. Under the CUITmtdlstrictlibrary
plan approved by the dty coundl and
township board. the board must ob-
tain YOter approval of Its plan by May
1. 1994. or It expires.

Board Member Wendy Gutowski
cited several reasons why the North-
vl1Ie Ubrary AdvlsoJY Commlsslon
ftrst explored the posslbl1lty of a dls-
trlct library last year. The reasons In-
cluded bud#t cuts that resulted In a
sharp decline In the llbraIy's book
budget over the past three years,
from $59,000 In 1990 to $29.000
now. Despite the resulting cuts In
services and service hours. she
noted. more Northville residents are
using library services each year.

·So even though our services are
decUnlng. the demand Is increasing.-
she said.

But because or the cutbacks at
Northvllle·s 215 W. MaIn St. facl1lty.
she said. many of those serv1ces are
now provided elsewhere.

Because of the Northvllle Public
Ubrary's Involvement with the
Wayne/Oakland Ubrary Federation
(WOIJ1), Ioca1 residents can check
materlals out of other WOLF Ubra-

?l!f)Northville Diamond Jewelers
_. cIesigD... IUJd lDUJufllCtDren of" affonJable fiDe jewelry creatiOlJJl

201 &st Main Street 011 HutlDlJ • Dn.towa Nortbville • 348-6417

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more than just fire and wind. We Insure thousands
of mobile homes, so we know that you also need
quality protection for contents. personal liabilrty,
flood. \heft and many more coverages. You can
also save money when you qualify for our mature
mobile homeowners discount

tAuto-Owners
Insurance
life Home Car BUSiness

-7J..LNoPre6&m Peorh'-

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

BOOKED
At Borders Novi

A WILD PARTY!
Celebrate
Maurice Sendak's
Birthday
With
The WUd Thing!

Sat., June J 2, J J a.m,
Sign Up for Seating

Eleventy-Punfor Kids: Saturdays at 11a.m.
(Sign Up for Seating)
Chalk Around the Block (Outdoors), May 29
Michigan Snakes & Turtles with Beth Duman, June 5
Down & Ducky with Margaret Schmidt, June 19
Norman Foote Mini-Concert! June 26

BOOKGROUPSTARTUP ~
Start a Book Discussion Group with Our A(St~tan'ee

ThursdDv, June 24, 1p.m. (Sign Up for " /" .~. ~
'J :.I "-..... t '

BORDERSBOOKS
l
, >.i" 'j :

Novi Town Center (313) 347-0 "; '_.. " ;

Don't Jut Sit There WhlleYour ''Valuable.'' Muldplyf

Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN

I!

I
I
I
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+: +:+:: Saturday. June 5th sam·7pm +:
: COUGAR. WOMEN'S TRAVELING :
: SOFTBALL TEAM :
: will be washing all cars on June 5th and +:
+: Novi Auto Wash will donate all proceeds ~
+: to their USSSA Class B Traveling Team' ~f
+: +:
: 1 DAY ONLY ·S~aJf'rkesJ :
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: {~ ......) SiealBkl'_ Ira {lteg. t8~ ~-' :
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(313) 473 ..8440
or 1·800·246.8110

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy & As,hma
Informallon packet

Monthly Allergy Tip

'L
J~\~-fJ.~\.

Y
.· -<.'.0,\

I .~ I
~ ~' -

\l::
LISTEN TO WWJ Newsradio 95
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
MichaelJ. Hepner, M.D.•FACAI
both cernfied by ,he Amertcan Board
of Allergy and Immunology speCIalIZIng
In adult Ind pedialrlc p12Cl1ce
On the med"al and Itachmg st3ff of
WIII,.m Beaumont. PrOVIdence,5m3',
and Huron Valley Hosp"als

STUFFY, RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

Your d,fflCullles may be causW by pollen and
mold allergiel When over the counter
remed.es are no longer effective. don't suffer'
See us and get the relief you need

We take the time to hsten and explam the oot
treatment (or you

We participate with Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld.
Medicare. Commerclallnsurnnce. SeleclCare,
PPOM. and PPO',
Early.morning, late.evening and Saturday
office hours. Same day appointments
available.

!A ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite lJO, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

~
\

1
and stltSSful time for most of us.

.~1~~ . In::..,
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A Time Of Need
Our underslallding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a pan of the
Nonhrop commillmenl

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
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• SHI~~ING WORLDWIDE • CRE"IATIONS
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PICKUP ROBBED: An esUrnated
$2.340 in electron1c equipment and
golf suppUes was reported stolen
from a pickup truck parked on the
cady Street parking deck May 20.
The truck was robbed sometime be-
tween 8-9:40 p.m. when someone
plied open Its rear sUdJng window,
breaking the latch.

The stolen Items included an RCA
VHS camcorder, Mlnolta 5000 cam-
era with flash, 35mm- 70mm and

70nun-2lOnun zoom lenses, five Ar- report of a domestic disturbance at contacted Postal officials, who told
nold Palmer AxIom golf clubs in a the woman's house. He promised po- her the infonnation could have fallen
brown cloth golf bag. and a pair of Uce that he would return the truck, out of the envelope while Itwas In the
white size 10~ FooLJoy golf shoes. and returned It later that day. mall.

TRUCK TAKEN WlTHOtrr PER·
MISSION: A Center Street resident
told dty pollce her boyfrtend took her
pickup truck without her pmnlsslon
May 20. Pollee caught up with the
man at Lake Street and Grace Av-
enue May 21, after respondJng to a

POSSIBI..E IIAIL TAllPERING: A
woman lMng In a Falrbrook Street
apartment complex told dty polJce
someone may have tampered with
her ma1l recently. She found a large
white envelope addressed to her that
was open with nothing inside. She

DRUNK DRIVERS: Township Po-
Uce aJTeSted two men for operating
under the lnfiuence of llquor (OUIL)
on saturday. May 22.

The first. a 31-year-old New Hud-
son man. was arrested at 2: 11 am.
after township pollce saw him cross

the center traffic line several timeS.
The driver was arrested on seven
Mile between Rogers and Clement.
He failed a seJies of sobliety tests and
was Jailed. He was released on $100
bond and will face OUIL charges In
35th DlslJ1ct Court.

In a separate Inddent. a 22-year-
old Northville man was arrested at
3:22 a.m. The drtver was stopped by
township poUce after he crossed the
yellow line three times and then

~. TH' NORTH.L" •• 00.0-,." .... ' ..... 27. ,g., j
IPolice News _

Truck robbed of electronic equipment, golf gear

Chief defends stance against Rocky's
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wmer

The Northv1lle Township Pollcede-
partment had nine reasons for not re-
commendlnganoutdoordlnlng patio
at Rocky's of Northv1lle.

Not one of them was because of a
perceived personality conflict be-
tween the petitioner and the pollee
department. said Pollce Chief Chip
Snider.

In spite of what Charles Rachwltz.
the owner of the seven Mile Road

- Chuck Muer chain restaurant. and
hlsattomeyJohn CarI1n might think.
Snider said his department evaluates
permit requests like his on an objec-
tive basis,

-I've seen the polJce report and I
disagree with It wholeheartedly.-
CarI1n said at the May 13 meeting
where the pallo request came up for
consideration.

-I know Mr. carlin disagrees with
the report and fm shocked. - Snider
said. -But we have a role the pollee
department serves for the board and
that Is to take a request such as
Rocky's and let you know any and all
negative aspecls. - he told the board.
-Some of them may seem subjective.-

The chief then recalled heal1ng
that the pollce department was not
recommendlng approval of the per-
mit because of a perceived problem

e A.nerIean Inn
· taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area.

An Angel/s Anastas/ou restaurant ...owner of DimitrI's of Farmington

$7.95·$8.95
Most Major Credit Carda Accepted

15800 MlDDLEBELT (Between 5 8t 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia' 522-5600

between the restciurant owner and
Township Pollee Lt. Gary Bal7loff.

~l's not It at all and you give us
toomuchcredlt. .• -Snldersald. '"We
don't have any problem with this ea-
tabUshment. We don't have any
problem with Rocky lRachwiC7J, My
lieutenant reviewed It as a site plan
review and he gave the same reasons
he would give for any other bar. just
so you lmow we are on an even keel
here.-

Rachwlcz then took exception to
trustees and the Chlefreferrtng to the
restaurant as a bar.

~e restaurantls just that. It's a
restaurant.- the owner said. -. . .It's
not a bar. Nobody gets wild. People
don't come In here for that. It·s not a
bar. It·s a restaurant.-

The department's reasons for re-
conunendJng rejecting the patio left
room for question. Anxmg them were
concerns about Increased pollcecalls
to enforce CI1mlnal and llquor laws:
the proxlmlty of the restaurant toad-
jolnlng residential subdJvlslons, the
State Hospital, and to Seven MIle
Road tramc; the dlftlculty of pollee
enforcing the additional seating ca-
padty generated from the pallo ser-
vice: additional parking that comes
with the Increased seating capacity
from the patio; and the proposed
heJght of the outdoor patio which po-
llce say Isn't high enough todissuade

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

patrons from passing drtnks over the
Side.

capt. PhIl Presnell cited two more
reasons In his May 5 report toSnider.
Presnell said that durtng a May Sin-
spection, he falled to find the load ca-
pacily notice posted In the
restaurant.

And there was another inddent
that contrtbuted to the captain's reo
luctance to back Rocky's request.

~e management has been reluc-
tantln the recent past to prosecute a
patron for fraud; Presnell wrote In
defense of the recommended denial.

The lnddent lnYoIved a patron
who claimed to have found an extin-
guished cigarette in the food after
eating a portion of the meal.

"ThIs In turn required substantial
time to be expended by the polJce de-
partment without prosecution by the
establishment ... : Presnell wrote.

The polJce department's reasons
for not recommending approval
found llttle favor with township trus-
tees. who approved the request by a
6-1 vote May 13.

nustee Barbara O'Blien didn't
dte the department's report In her
reasons for voting against the re-
quest. Instead she sided with Town-
ship Attorney Leonard KJzyzanJak
who wanted to see the permit ap-
proved on a trial basis and reviewed
annually.

Mon.-1bUJ'1l.nS.m,-n p.m.
Fri. 11 •. m.-12 s.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.·12 s.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.-l0 p.m.

• OPAl SaglUUlki • Chicago Style
IFlamiug Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salada • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

Give homeless pets the help they need
and get $2 OFF Hill's" Science Diet:
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barely cleared the entrance curb Into
innsbrookApartments on Seven MIle
Road. The driver failed sobliety tests.
He too was released later on $100
bond and will face OUIL charges In
the dlslJ1ct court.

CILlzens wUh Uiformatlon about the
abooe lnddenLs are urged to call
Nort1wU1e City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Westland man killed
helping out motorist

Added Bonus!

30% OFF
All Regular Priced

Merchandise
(Except Pet Food)

85~li.1498 S. Sheldon· Plymouth •ffi at Ann Arbor Rd. _
:: Across from Kroger CIIC

PeT SUPPLlES~YoucanTIUIt 453-6930 IiiJII

"I have to say no because 1 really
beUevewe should take the caution gi-
ven to us by our COWlSeI, - O'Blien
said. -I love your idea but Ijust think
the wiser choice would be putting a
llttle more caution In there.-

Snider suggested the walkaways
were his biggest concerns.

-rbe only problem that you can't
control Is the walkaways, - Sn1der
said. ~ey"ll be enticed by the activ-
ity there.-

Township Clerk Sue H1llebrand
and Trutsee Mark Abbo tried to mI-
n1mlZIe that threat and thought that
neither Rocky's nor any other busi-
ness In town should be punished for
taking root near the hospital.

-I don't want to penalize a busi-
ness In our commun1ty because they
have the fortunate or unfortunate si-
tuation of opening a business located
across from the state hospital: HJ1le-
brand said.

Abbo agreed.
-I can appredate the chiefs com-

ments and concerns,· he said. -But 1
agree with Sue. 1 don't think we
should have legiUrnate businesses
become victims because people are
doing things they shouldn't - like
walking away from Northville State I
Hospltal.- ~

CoDt1IIued &om Plge 1

said, After the vehicle was re-
moved. the victim crossed agalnst
the green light and was stuck by a
passing motortst.

Pollee say thevlctimwas thrown
rough1y75 feet from the force of the
Impact,

Township pollce and paramed-
Ics responded to the 8:38 a.m. call.
Police Lt. Gary Batzlolf said para-
medics performed CPR at the
scene before taking Sleczkowskllo
St. Mary Hospital In Uvonia. He
was pronounced dead there at 9
a.m

The Ueutenant said the victim
crossed against the green light to
get back to his car where his wife
was waiting for him. A van heading

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian 8[ American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMAUE DAILY
Complete Family Dinner SPECIALS
12 NOOD-I0:00 p.m. Lunch Dinner

IncJudlD&: Soup, Salad, MalD *3.25.*5.00 *5.95.*7.95Course', Potato.Deuert IUld
Calfee, Tea or Soft Drlnk

• P'reah R ..... t Turkey with StumDa
• Balr.ed Bouc·1n Ham with Raisin saucc::=~~r~c1<cD with stumDa

•
533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 011change • lube control

• Bladesharpemng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

eastbound on Seven MIle Road
stopped at the green Ught to let him
cross, but It was an Escort travel-
Ing west through the Northridge
Drive intersection that struck the
victim.

Batzloff said there were no indi-
cations that the westbound drtver
was traveling faster than the
posted 45-mph speed Umlt.

~e driver was going the right
speed, there was no sign of negli-
gence; the lieutenant said.

According to Police Chief Chip
Snider. there was no evidence that
akohol was Involved. He said the
investigation would be turned over
to the state prosecutor Corarecom-
mendation. but he didn't expect
any cJ1mlnal charges would be
filed against the drtver of the car.

•

• • I '. ..

BOTSFORD COMMONS

A Choice Communi~
Now you can select the extras you want.
Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an

entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other servicesare optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance,
• Emergency medical call service.

• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,
home health care, and assisted liVing,

• Home and lawn maintenance,

• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library,
Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant .

• Recreational and cultural activities,
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JUNE 2 THE PRO PO 5 A LAB ALL 0 TIS SUE . JUNE 2, .

GO FIGUREBALLOT WORDING
How will approval of Proposal A

affect you personally? The follow,
Ing steps WIllhelp homeowners
analyze the impact of the June 2
ballot proposal on their personal
pocketbooks.

A The first step IS to figure
• out how much you WIllsave

on property taxes. Start by taking
the State Equalized Valuation
(SEV) of your house and multiply-
ing It by the number of mills the tax
rate In your school dlstnct WIll be
reduced (see adjoining chart). For
example. If your home has a mar-
ket value of $200.000. it should
have an SEV of $100.000 (50 per-
cent of the market value). Divide
the SEV ($100.000) by 1,000
(each mill is $1 for every $1.000 In
SEV) and mullJply the result by the
number of mills the tax rate In your
dlstnct is being reduced. If the
reduction IS4.4237 mills. you multi-
ply 100 by 4.4237 and get
$442.37. This is your property tax
deducIJon.

PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT
ANNUAL INCREASES

IN ALL PROPERTY TAX
ASSESSMENTS,

REDUCE MAXIMUM
SCHOOL OPERATING

TAXES, INCREASE THE
STATE SALES AND USE

TAX RATES FROM 4
PERCENT TO 6 PER·

CENT, CONSTITUTION·
ALLY DEDICATE

FUNDS FOR LOCAL
SCHOOLS AND SET A
PER·PUPIL FUNDING

GUARANTEE.
The proposed constitutional
amendment would:
1) Limit for each property

parcel (excluding new
construction) annual
assessment increases to
5 percent or the inflation
rate, whichever is less.
When property is sold or
transferred, adjust
assessment according to
current market value.

2) Reduce maximum school
operating taxes to 18 non-
voted mills. Permit dis-
tricts to levy up to 9 addi-
tional voted mills.

• 3) Reduce 50-mill maximum
property tax limit to 40
mills.

• 4) Increase state sales and
use tax rates to 6 percent.
Dedicate this additional
revenue and lottery pro-
ceeds to schools.

5) Establish a minimum
state/local per-pupil fund-
ing guarantee, annually
adjusted for revenue
changes. Provide a mini-
mum 3 percent per-pupil
funding increase in 1993-
94.

Should this proposal
be adopted?
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HOW DOES IT AFFECT YOU?
The injormalion contained on

this page is designed to help
local residents more.fi..illywtder-
stand the various aspects of
Proposal A and to evaluate its
impact on their personalfinan-
cial considerations.

Among other things, Proposal A
lowers property taxes jor school
districts, raises the state sales
taxfrom 4 to 6 cents and provide
guarantees for equity in per-
pupil spendingjor all pubUc
school districts in the state .

Michigan voters will go to the
poUs next Wednesday, June 2, to
cast ballots on Proposal A, a
multifaceted constituiiDnal
amendment that attempts to
address concerns wiill school
.finance and property taxes.

What Proposal A does E ffeet on Michigan taxpayers of a two
cent sales tax increase

5 The $4,800 guarantee would
be indexed to reflect. auto·

matically, growth each year with
changes in future revenue growth
(lag of one year).

6 Local school boards would
have the power to levy up to

18 mills in property taxes to fund
K-12 school operations. Districts
now levying more than 18 mills
would be rolled back to that
amount. Voter approval of the
additional 9 mills would be
required when current authoriza-
tion expires. In no event. shall the
K-12 mills exceed 27.

4 ConstItutionally guarantees
$4,800 per pupil spending for

all K-12 school dlstncts that levy
18 mills for operational purposes.
The $4.800 guarantee covers all
costs associated with K-12 educa-
tion. (Special education. adult

2 Increases the state sales tax education and 50 percent of the
~te from 4 to 6 percent. The added total annual cost of teacher

additional 2 percent would be retirement WIllcontinue to get cat-
constitutionally dedicated to K-12 egorical funds above the $4,800
schools operating eHec!lve Oct. 1. per pupil level. These funds WIll
1983. (Food and medlclOe are be appropriated according to the
exempted from the state sales School Aid budget).

tax).. ~ ~ t3 School dlstncts currently ,
below the $4.800 level would

be limited to an Increase of 10
percent per year over their current U )L>
amount until they reach the
$4.800 per,pupll guarantee.

1 Limits property assessment
increases by parcel to the

IOflatlon rate or 5 percent per
year. whichever is less, beginnlOg
in 1993. (The 1993 IOflatlon rate IS
3 percent.)

1994
TWQ-CENT

RATE
INCREASE

1993·
TWO-CENT

RATE
INCREASE

1990/1991
AVERAGE
INCOME 8 Now, figure out how much

.more the 2-cent increase in
sales tax will affect you. Use the
accompanying chart. which is
based on averages. to determine
approximately how much more you
WIllbe paying in sales tax. For
example, if your household income
is $80,000 you can expect to pay
$196 more in sales taxes this year
($427 more in 1994).

C You can now figure the
• impact of Proposal A on

your personal finances. In the
examples cited here. your property
taxes have gone down $442.37 but
your sales taxes have increased
$427 for a net savings of $15.37.

$105$48$10.000
$171$78$20.000
$225$103$30.000
$249$114$35,000
$273$125$40,000
$316$145$50,000
$356$163$60,000
$427$196$80.000
$490$225$100.000

7 eo.,stitutionally guarantees
that state lottery dollars are

dedicated to the School Aid Fund.
"NOTE:: July 1610 December 31.1993.

D There are some additional
• considerations. however.

and they are somewhat more com-
plicated to figure out.

E Homestead Property Tax
• Credit: If you are under 65

years old and eligible for a Home-
stead Property Tax Credit. it will be
reduced by 60 cents for every $1
your property taxes go down. If you
are over 65 years old and eligible
for a Homestead Property Tax
Credit, it WIll be reduced $1 for
every $1 your property taxes go
down.

H ow would per-pupil spending be affected if Proposal A is H ow would millage rates be affected if Proposal A is
approved on the June 2ballot? The following is a break- approved on the June 2 ballot? The following is a break·

down for each of the nine districts in HomeTown Newspaper's down for each of the nine districts in HomeTown Newspaper's
coverage area as well as several adjoining districts for comparJ.. coverage area as well as several adjoining districts for compari-
son purposes. son purposes.

1992-93 1993-94 1992-93 1993-94 Change Percent
Per Pupil Per pUfnii Dollar Pet. OP!tratlng O~ating in Mills Millage

District Spending Spend ng Change Change District Mills Mills Mills Change

Brighton $5,109 $5,262 $153 3.0% Brighton 37.7699 21.6353 -16.1346 -42.7%

Farmington $8,043 $8,284 $241 3.()% Farmington 31.5153 27.0000 -4.5153 -14.3"~

Fowlerville $4.256 $4.662 $426 10.0% Fowlerville 34.2142 18.0000 ..16.2142 ·47.4%

Hartland $4.812 $4.957 $144 3.0% Hartland 39.6700 19.4513 -20.2187 -51%

Howell $4,644 $4,800 $156 3.4% Howell 38.4482 18.0000 -20.4482 -53.2%

• Huron Valley $4,712 $~.853 $141 3.0% , ,Huron Valley.. ,.38.4999 ,. 18.4879, -20.0120 •• -52%

'Livonia • . , , $5,995 4$6,175 '$180 ~ .. 3.0% ~""Llvonia 31.4824 25.6430 -5.8194 -18.5%,
Northville $6.073 $6,255 $182 3.0% Northville 29.8577 25.4340 -4.4237 -14.8%

Novi $6,820 $7.025 $205 3.0% Novl 29.2000 27.000 -2.2000 -7.5%

Pinckney $4,295 $4.725 $430 10.0% PinckneY 35.8300 18.0000 17.8300 -49.8%

PlYmouthCanton $4,926 $5.073 $147 3.0% e!Ymouth Canton 33.8721 19.9559 -13.9162 -4.1%

South Lyon $4.814 $4.800 $186 4.0"'" South Lyon 34.2842 18.0000 -16.2842 -47.5%

Walled Lake $6.582 $6.779 $197 3.0"'" walled Lake 36.0000 27.0000 -9.000 - 25.O"k

West Bloomfield $7.271 $7,489 $218 3.0% West Bloomflefd 34.1300 27.0000 -7.1300 -20.9%

F If you Itemize deductions on
•your federal income tax.

yourdeduCIJon for property taxes
WIllbe reduced by the amount your
property taxes are reduced. To fig-
ure the actual deduction. you WIll
have to multiply the reduction by
your tax bracket (.15 or .28 per-
cent).

G Be aware that the cap on
• property assessments (5

percent or the rate of IOIIatlon.
whichever is less) may produce
additional tax savings in future
years.

NO

D
YES

D
School hoard neutraI on proposal School group approves

of A's funding plancomputers or renovatingbulldlngs. New buildings
would be an acceptable item for a bond issue.

Board sccretaIy Richard Brown asked about
the board's pledge to roll back the millage rate if
voters approve a 9-mill enrichment increase to the
maximum of 27 if Proposal A passes.

-It Is no design on our part to go to 9 (additional)
mills; Rezmierski said.

"We need to commit to the conununity that if
Proposal A passes we will not receive more than
the 3 percent (assessment increase); Hansen
agreed.

Northville isn't the only district that isn't taking
a fannal posll1on on Proposal A. It joins Ham-
tramck. Highland Park. Uncoln Park. Reford Un-
ion, RiveIview. Romulus. Southgate and West-
wood in making the same decision.

Area schools endorsing Proposal A are Detroit.
Gibraltar. Huron. Uvonia. Taylor. Van Buren.
Wayne-Westland. Woodhaven and Wyandotte.

or the rate of inflation. whichever is lowest Last
year's inflation rate was 3 percent. so that will be
the figure for the first year.
• Increase the state sales tax from 4 to 6 cents per
dollar.
• set a foundation level of $4.800 in state funds
per pupil for the 1993-94 state fiscal year.
• Dedicate the additional sales tax and lotteI)' re-
venues to the school fund.

"'Whether or not this will be a benefit for North-
ville and Northville residents Is another issue. - he
said. "We're not sure how much the sales tax will
offset the decrease (in property tax assessments).

·Is this the best plan we could have? I'm not
sure it is.-

Rezmierski said he felt legislators should go
back to the drawingboard and put a statewide bal-
lot proposal before voters in the fall.

Trustee Jean Hansen asked how Proposal A
would alTect bond issues.

Rezmierski said the present language indicated
bonds could not be approved for things such as

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wntar

LegIslators have told them not to worry. but
Northville Board of Education members are wor-

. ried. and opted Monday night to take a neutral
positlon on the June 2 Proposal A ballot

"We've been told not to worry about DDkl,-
Supt Leonard Rezmierski said. "We've been told
not to worry and the LegIslature will take care of
the retirement (funding) in the future'-

But who is going to make up the $8.9 bl1Uon
that has already been borrowed from the state's
retJrement fund. Rezmierskt wants to mow.

Before the board reached its consensus, the
SUperintendent recited the key points of the plan.
Proposal A will:
• Amend the state constitution and rollback all
schoo1 operating millages to 18 mills with an op-
Uon for voters to raise them up to maximum of 27
mills.
• Umit annual assessment increases to 5percent

tpe impact of Proposal A on indM-
duals. lndMdual savings would
depend on factors such as current
school millage rates. enrichment
levies and current homestead
property tax credits.

Proposal A will also alTect those
who itemize federal tax deduc-
tions. WhIle property taxes are de-
ductible. sales taxes are not.

According to LAN. the area
would see the follOWing under
Proposal A.
• In 1992-93 Northville levied ab-
out 30 operating mills. which.
together with state support. gener-
ated about $6.100 per pupil. App-
lying Proposal A to 1992·93 num·
bers. the first 18 mills will generate
the guaranteed $4.800 per pupU.

The 18 mills will raise about
$3.400 per pupil locally and the
state would contribute the addi-
tional $1,400. Approximately 7.5
additional mills (ofthe maximum 9
mills allowed for enrichment pur-
poses) would be needed to equal
the $6,100 per pupll level.
• Under this 1992·93 compart-
son. ifvoters approve 25. 5 mills (18
foundation mills plus the 7.5 extra
voted mills), taxpayers will see a
4.5 mill cut In school operating
taxes. On a $100.000 home. this
would save the taxpayer $225 a
year.
• Since Northville is a high·
growth area. most local taxpayers
would beneflt substantially from
the assessment caps. including
the 3 percent limit for 1993.

• Because NorthVille's current
millage authorization expires this
year. any operatlng levies above
the 18·mIll base ($4.800 per pupll
guarantee) would reqUire local
voter approval •

• Future local funding for North-
Ville schools would be limited.

• Sales tax Inc~ would vary
with IndMdual spending.

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wntar

The Northville school board Is
remalnlng neutral. but Proposal A
has receJved the support of at least
one local group.

The Leg1slatlve Action Network
(LAN). an offshoot of the Northville
Coordinating Council of F'fAI
PrSA. Is giving thumbs up to the
June 2 ballot question.

"We haven't used the word 'en-
dorsement.' but we have stated it
does meet our criteria. - said Jeny
Rupley, one of the conunittee
members.

LAN's criteria states:
• Any new state legislatlve man-
date should be accompanied by
appropriate state funding. Prop-
osal A constitutionally guarantees
districts 1eY}'1ng at least 18 mills
will receive $4,800 per pupil.
• Any propmy tax reduction plan
should clarly acknowledge the
need for rq>lacement revenues in
order to maintain funding for
public education. Proposal A re-
duces property taxes while in-
creasing state sales tax by 2 cents
on the dollar. The increase Is con-
stitul1onal1y dedicated to school
funding.

Proposal A addresses funding
inequities by gradually increasing
the funding for tax·base poor dis·
tricts to $4.800 per pupll.

• While property tax reduction
may be beneficial to the future of
the Michigan economy. any plan
for school property tax reduction
should be tled to school finance reo
fonn. Proposal Adoes link property
tax reduction with school finance
reform.

•looking at It. there Is tax rellef;
Rupley said. '"There's certainly
much greater eqUity Indistricts as
a result of this plan:

In its analysis, LAN addressed

City manager questions Proposal A's impact
The recently-passed cIty budget..

based on a 13.68-mIll operating levy.
assumes that the proposal will pass
and raises about $2.4 mI1llon in oper-
ating revenue. If not for Proposal A. a
12.02·mill1eYy would have raised the
same amount of revenue as the
13.68-mill rate since it would have
been levied on higher assessments
and a hlgher overall SEV for the city.

The city had to hold a Truth'in-
Taxation hearing this year because of
Proposal A. although a 12.02·mIllop.
erating tax rate would have fallen
under the figure required to hold a
hearing.

Proposal A's effects will be more
pronounced dawn the road. as the
city Is forced to continue seeking lar-
ger millage rates than it would have
to otherwise to generate the same

has been nIcknamed Malnslreel '93.
The city must approve its plan to

replace the Cady Street parldng deck
and build a new one south of MaIn-
Centre by July 1. and issue the
needed $3.2 mI1llon in bonds to n·
nance the project by Oct. 1. in order
to avoid the assessment caps embod·
led In the proposal.

Word said the most frustrating Im-
pact of Proposal A may be the way it
will limit assessment Increases for
existing homeowners only, and thus
result in similar homes haVing dUTe-
rent assessments depending on
when they were last sold,

He noted that the proposal does
keep assessments from skyrocketing
for homeowners who remain in one
place.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntllr

an¥lunt of revenue.
-It obviously puts a celllng on what

you can capture; said City Manager
Gal)' Word. ·but it all depends on
what the future holds'-lftnOatton in-
creases. he noted. assessments will
be kept artlflctally law while the city's
expenses continue to rise.

The proposal's passage will also
push back the release of city tax bills.
since the city must delay adopUon of
its 1993-1994 millage rate until after
the June 2 election.

If Proposal A falls, the city's total
SEV will be revised upward and the
millage will be revised downward.

The state proposal's restriCtions
on new Downtown Development Au-
thortty projects have also forced the
city to fast·track its parking deck
proposal, the latest version of which

Proposal A may be good news for
homeowners. but its effect on munic-
ipalities like the city of Northville Is
more problematic.

The state property tax reform
proposal would cap property assess-
ment Increases at 5percent a year or
the rate oftnOation. whichever Is less.

In the city. residential assessment
increases had been figured at an avo
erage of 6 percent for Oakland

.County propertIes and 14.6 percent
for those In Wayne County. But since
last year's tnOation rate was 3 per-
cent. Proposal A would cap the city's
,overall state·equali7.ed value (SEV)
increase for existing property at that
:ngure.

r1as--~-... ..-.-,~ ... e •• •
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LAN lists pros and
cons of June 2 state
ballot on Proposal A

The LeglslatJve Action Network
(LAN), a branch of the Northville
CoordJnaUng Council of PrA/PrSA.
has come up with the followtng argu-
menta for and against Proposal A.

AlplaeDta for PropouI A

• Itwould substantJally reduce over-
all property taxes In Michigan.

• It would lim1t future property tax
Increases by capping annual assess-
ment hikes.

• It would greatly Improve school
funding equity by increasing re-
venues to poorer districts and guar-
antrelng a base funding level.
• It would initially protect current
funding levels for wealthier districts.
• It Is projected to reduce net overall
taxes In MIchigan.
• Itwould reduce property taxes on
allproperty ,Improve Mlchlgan's bus-
Iness climate and stlmulate job
growth.

• By lim1Ung total school millage Aquments .,alnat Propoal A
and assessment growth, It would • It would Increase taxes for many
control future property tax Increases. Individuals based on the district In

coming 500nl.~ ' .. . .. . .- ~

T~E Rlr~t::"2:
LIVC>NI.A. FREE F.A.IR r";;, . ,

Schoolcraft College • Haggerty Rd. & 6 Mi. at 1·275

11 BIG DAYS! JUNE 3-13
FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE

parking, Admission, Entertainment,
Circus Acts, petting Farm, Racing Pigs

Pay One Price $12.00
and ride all rides as

many times as you like
40 THRILLINC opening to closing ...

CARNIVAL RIDES EVERYDAY!

$AVE $AVE $AVE • Pt~!IIII
FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE AT ALL

KROGER SUPERMARKETS - SAVE $2.00!

GIANT FIREWORKS
DISPLAY JUNE 6TH

which they live, their Income and the
property taxes they pay, or amount of
property tax credits they currently
receive.

• It would Increase the total federal
taxes paid by MJchIgan taxpayers be-
cause the sales tax Is not deductible.
• It would 1nItJa1ly sh..( a greater
share of the state tax burden to indi-
viduals from businesses.
• It would lead to unequal tax bur-
dens on similar property due to the
assessment caps, and reassessment
on sale.
• Though It does address eqUity In
school fundJng,ltdoesnotassurelm.
proved quality of K-I2 education.
• Itwould limit local school districts'
and voters' ability to increase school
fundlngbycappingm1llage levies and
assessment Increases.
• It does not guarantee full funding
for some special programs including
adult education, teacher retJrement
funds and others. State funding for
these costs would contlnue to be sub-
ject to annual state appropriations.

Judge dismisses Bernard's complaint
By "CHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnl8f

"I was very pleased with how our
district was prepared," Supl. Leo·
nard Rezm1erskt told board of educa·
tion members Monday night.

Rezm1erskt, who said he spent
over three hours In court last Friday
momlng, said the judge did not
award the district monies for the fees
It has Incurred. To date. Rezmlerskt
estlmated the district has spent ab·
out $3.000 Inattorney fees and tlme
spent gathering Infonnation for 11of
Bernard's Freedom of Infonnation
Act requests.

"It was certainly a learning experi-
ence on the best side of It." Re-
zmIersld said. "It certa1nly makes no
sense on the negaUve side:

OnTuesday morning Bernard said
he was under the Impresston the
hearing had been postponed.

"This whole thing Is news to me:
he~d.

Later In the afternoon. Bernard

said his attomies had asked that the
case be taken off the docket for Fri-
da.,. Neither Bernard nor his atlor-
rues knew how orwhy the case wasn't
removed.

Bernard said he w1ll wait for the
judgement which should be an.
nounced within 10 days. lfit Is In fa-
vorofthe school district hew1ll me an
objection.

"!fit (the case) Is heard, that will be
good," he said. "Ifit's not heard, that
will be the disappointing part . . .
just because Itwas dismissed doesn't
mean they're right and fro wrong or
vice versa."

At. Monday night's board meeting.
Rezmlerskt said the district w1ll con.
tlnue to provide Infonnation that Is
critical to residents while not offering
a posttion on such issues.

"This is one of our major instru.
ments of conununlcatlon." Re-
zmIerski said of the district's news-
letter. ".•. This Is a standard we will
always fight for."

SChool acUvist Bob Bernard didn't
show up for his day In court.

Bernard, who med a complaint
against Northville Public SChools In
Wayne County Circuit Court In late
April failed to appear for the show
cause hearing scheduled last Friday
In Circuit Court Judge Michael Tal-
bort's courtroom.

Since the plainWf didn't appear,
the case was dismissed, according to
a court clerk.

Bernard had asked the judge to
bar the district from prinUng any In-
fonnation regarding theJune 2 Prop-
osal A ballot. He based his complaint
on his contention that the district
printed one-sided Information about
Proposals A and C In edluons of the
"School News," the district's newslet-
ter. prior to last NovembeI's vote.

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check -up and have
no cavities are
entered In our
drawing.
At the,end of the CLU&
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS!

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
I ,,, ... , NOV. Eaton Center

I=AMILY 43410 W, Ten Mile
DENTAL Novi
CENTER 348-3100•

Never Worry About
_ShOWing Your Legs Ag_ain_'_~

Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a virtually painless In"offlce procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or hospitalization.

Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
consultation.

Plymouth 459·0980 Birmingham 642-0210

Do,,·t get
··str.ppecl··

with high prices!
We offer strap groups
at unheard of savings!

~WOODARD
Patio Set

$499
TMUS ¥MY SUGH1\Y

~.a~. 0 Samsonite·""/'V'I'VVV FURNITUA£

Patio Set $39'
Umlt&d Quantities In Stock Only

OPEN MEMORIAL WEEKEND
Fri. 10-8:30; Sot. 10-6
Sun. 12-4; Mon. 10-3 Ann Arbor

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor (313) 662·3117

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth (313) 459·7410

.. ,
II

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NRlNN
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I We're
Back.

lThe1993
I InAutomotive

Detroit Grand Prix
on Belle Isle Park,
June 11, 12 & 13.

"

The lIT Autnmotl\'c Grand Pnx
returns to Belle hIe Park for Its
~ecnnd thnllmg year With thc high
pcrformance Ind\Cm, all-Amencan
Tran~·Am and Indy Lights Sene~,

Fnday I~ Flr~t of Amenca Frec
Pnx D.w whcn' \('U c.m roam thc
general adml~~lon areas or takc a ~eat
m a vanety of gr,md~tands for time
trIal~ and qu.lhtymg. ah~olutcly free!

Tickcb r,mgc from $15 to $25 f,lr
gencr.ll ,\(.iml~~lon A vanety of
p,lCk.lge~ .Ire ,1\ ,ul.lhle tor gr,lnJ~tanJ
~eatmg. M,IJ..e II ,1 f'lml1y ,If(.m - an
.IJUlt with .1 gl'm'r.ll .\(,lml"hln ticket
C,1n hrmg up to t\\O chlldrl'n ulllkr 14
tree'

The com "(lIent Cir.lnJ Pn\
~hu"le Ill.lke~ lOntlllll')U~ I"OP~ to thl'
1~1.IIlJ, FnJ'l\ Ihru SllnJ,l~. 7-(\(1,1 III _
7,00 pm,. WI!h ~1,'p~.1t Rl'IHI".mce
lA'nter .md Coho (\'nter,

Bu~ no\\ I TKJ..l'h .lrl' 1l111\mg ,l~
I,hl ,h thl' l.lr~ on lhl' llrcull, Sl'curl'
y~'ur 199~ lIT t\1I1111l111tl\'l'Detr"lt
<.~r.mJ Pn" tlCJ..l'h hy c.lllmg the
(H.mJ Pnx Bo\ OltlCl' ,It 0 I 3) 259.
7749 or TlCh,tM,htl'r.1l (H 3) 64S.
6666

~I ITT DetroitG dP ·
AUTOMOTIVI ran nx
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Restorationoftrad~on~class~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sizespriorityin school district
By MICHELLE KAISER
StaIf Wnter

The Northville Board of Education
has targeted restoI1ng classroom
sizes as Its number one program
PI1oI1tyfor the 1993-94 school year.

Northville Board of Education
members voted Unanimously to re-
store the hfstoI1ca1 classroom ratios
-1:25forkindergarten: 1:2Sforflrst
through fifth grades: and 1:29 for
sixth through 12th grades - by re-
establishing 16.7 full-time equiva-
lent teaching positions.

The otherpI1oI1ty for next year Is to
Implement strategies one, two and
three of the dlstI1ct's strategic plan.

Trustee Pat Custer had concerns
aver the costs associated with im-
plementation of the strategic plan.
When the concept of the strategic
plan was approved by board memo
bers earlier this month, It was esti-
mated that Strategy I would cost
$50,000 while strategies two and
three would require about $8,000
each to Implement.

Strategy I, which would train all
staff In the Total Quality manage-
ment theory, would cost the dlstI1ct
between $10,000 and $15,000 the
first year, Supt. Leonard Rezm1erskt

mTHELAW
~l.~ANDYOU...
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by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercleca

Attorneys at Law
Fran Morello & Amy King

Paralegal Admlnlalralor

SUMMARY JUDGEMENT
If one side makes a motIOn for

summary Judgment before a tnal
begins, It IS because the attorney
befieves that the facts of the case are
inchsputable. That IS to say that he or
she can show that there are no facts In
the case whICh could reasonably
dISpute hIS or her chent's nght to Win
To carry thIS strategy out, the attorney
must outline his or her poSitIOn In a
legal bnef that IS supported by such
eVidence as sworn affidaVits and
depoSitIOns. If the defendant is unable
to present evidence to contradict the
facts as presented, the Judge will grant
the motion for summary I·oogment. ThIS
IS not a determination 0 who IS telling
the truth. Instead, It IS a Judgment that
no dispute of fact exists which prevents
the plaintiff from winning the case.
Summary Judgments, when
appropnate, are a way for both SIdes to
avoid the time, expense and emotional
wear and tear of an unnecessanly
protracted tnal If you have a legal
matler which needs atlenllon,
RICHARD J. CORRIVEAU &
ASSOCIATES PC. are now accepltng
new clients. Wa handle a wide vanety
of legal matters, Including personal
InJUry, dIVOrce and family law, workers
compensatIOn, sexual dlSCnmlnatlOn,
bankruptcy, real estate law, cnmlnal
law and drunk dnvmg Our offICe is
conveniently located at 426 5 Main St
(380-6800), and we see chents
weekdays 9-5. other hours by
appointment.

FREE Do-It
Yourself Seminar

saturday, June 5,1993
Begins lOam. Call to Reserve·

Limited Space

told Custer.
"When we put $50,000 behind

Strategy One It was because It was
the best proposal we had. . . It was
not cast in stone: he said. "Total
Quality Is something we'll have to
phase In. We'll have to start with the
board and central administration. At
no time was the $50,000, $8,000 and
$8.000 to be cast in stone."

"We have committed to the
strategic planning process and the
strategic plan Is the dr1vIng force be-
hind the dlstI1ct and the direction in
which we want to go: board presl·
dent carol Rahlml. said. ". . . We
have to budget It in at some time.-

Custer sUll showed concern with
what the board was approving. She
questioned If It was approving the
pI1oI1ties or the monies to accom-
plish the pI1oI1tles.

"What we're really approving Is on
the memo. one, two and three (the
pI1oI1tiesl: Robert McMahon. trea-
surer, said. lhere's no dollars as-
signed to It.-

Custer answered. "'Iben we need
to say what we mean and mean what
we say."

The trosteewas also W1happy that
the community hadn't had a chance
to respond to the board's previous list

of budget pI1oI1ties. which Included
Items such as changing the middle
and elementary school days.

A chorus of board members told
Custer the board had advised the
sUperintendent to reY18e those pI1orl-
tles at Its last study sesslon May 17.

"I was not a part of that discus·
slon: Custer said.

"'Youwere there," board vlce presi-
dent Glenna DavIs said.

McMahon said he was the one who
suggested the revlslons.

"I felt those things (middle and
elementary schoo1 days) were an in-
tegral part of the educatlonal system
we have right now." he said. "Why
would we want to e1lmInate them? 1
belJeve Iwas the one who directed
that those should not be on the
table ...we need to preserve what we
have in place."

RezrnIerskl suggested the board
hold a pub1lc hearing after the June
14 millage election when the time
comes to set the budget and Its other
pI1onties.

"To walk through a wish list Is not
very fruitful Ifwe don't have the m0-
ney to Implement them." he said.

The pI10nties approved by the
board Monday are all contingent on
the settlement of teacher contracts.

Hurry •••Finai Days!'

MATTRESS
SAVINGS

Best Time Ever To Buy A
Better Mattress!

SALE PRICES START AT

$79~~P,ece

SEALY FIRM

$99~~P,ece

.Full Each Piece $149
Queen set $399
KJIl9 Set 5599

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
MODEL 1

$129iE
Full Each Piece $189
Queen Set $429
Kmg Set . $629

• FREE DEUYERY AIID SET UP
• FREE REMOVal OF OLD BEDOlla
• 3D-DAY COMFORT aUAlWlTEE
• 90 DAYS. 10 PAnlEITS DR tlTEREST*

SWI1/ker/JJllzcnbcrgw~~ finc furniturc
240 Nonh MaIO Sln:el' PLYMOUTH' 459-1300

:'>100. Thurs Fn 10-9' Tues. Wed. Sal 10-6
\\ nh qualtfic3UOn'li • See 'litorc for detail",

Do It Yourself.
Do It Right With
unUrcrK ®
Add beauty and value to your home with
elegant and durable UNILOCKe products.
Build your own:
• PATIO • STIPS
• POOL DICK • WALLS
• DRIVEWAY • PLANTIRS
• WALKWAY • TREI RINGS
This is one of the best investments you will
ever make. All UNILOCK· products come
with a lifetime guarantee.

S'ep by step 'nstructlons 0101)1/· 7
able to help yoo creote yoor pov'"g U
prolec~ VideO Instr\lctlons olso
avollable ($20 refundable depos<tl
Cample'e line of Installat,on eqUiP ,
"'ent 0101) loble for rentun....o'.c;.~
1259\ Emerson Dr a 8nghton M148116 313437 7037
KenSington Rd lexlt 1511oH 011·96 •
South on KenSington to Emerson Dr • ~
Mon fn 7 am· 5 30 p.m , Sot 8· 12 noon ...

Read •.. then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers encourages
readers to recycle their newspapers

____ -...._-.-..'-- .... .-J ....... _ _..- .... ....... _ ....----._- •• *-'--' •• ft •••
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JUST THE BEST

WE ARE DEAI.ING!
Call 669·2010 For The
Lowest Quote In Town

so
D V-6, auto., air, tilt, cruise, power windows~ power locks, power ~eats,

power mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette, 15 wheels, power top, air bago plus more.

W $16 993**
N '

OR
LEASE FOR $299* per mo.

48 mos.

so
Do
W
N

Auto., air, 7 passenger, rear defrost, light group, power liftgate, tinted
glass, AM/FM stereo, air bag, plus much more.o

D $13 596**
o '

OR
LEASE FOR $21961

~grm~~·.

N The Ultimate mini van, fully equipped with leather, dual air and heat, air
bag, plus much more.

$22,391 ** LEA~:FOR $36757* ~grm~~·.

New Extended Service Hours. OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 'ti' 9pm

oSHUmAn 0
~~3(motor sales, inc. )E:=:=:
.:IIICorner of Ponliac Trail & S. Commerce Rds. • Walled Lake ~

• 669-2010 •
·L bued on approved credot t5.000 moles pel year malumum WIth no penally to' pel mile tor t5,OOO mole. Leese responSIble lor
eJlC weer end teer Total 0' ptlyments. take monthly payment munoply numbel 01 paymenlS Plu. 4% uso tax and plates FilII month
payment and SlCunty deposit In advance No optIon to purcha.e 01 IIrmIOaloon '250 dlSPOSlloon Ie. VehICles shown may have additIonal
optional equipment Securoty Oep equals Flrll Monthly Paymfo/lt PIUltax. t~I., p1a'es, dest • Includes rebete "Plus lax. dest • onclu rebate

M• co

so
D
o
W
N

~ SO
D
o
W
N
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Bloomin' weekend
Northville's annual Flower sale takes place
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday and SUnday.
Main Street will be blocked off between center
and Hutton both days as fourteen growers, in-
cluding some that sell at Detroifs famed East-

ern Market, will sell their plants. Perennials,
shrubs, herbs and bonsai will be among the
items for sale. Patrons are advised to do what
Barb Peters did at a past sale and bring a cart
or wagon to carry plants off In.

Monday's parade to begin at 10 a.m
Northville's traditional Memorial

Day parade will take place Monday
beginning at 10 am.

1he parade will start at the old
Ford Valve Plant on Maln near Gris-
wold. then proceed down Maln to
Rogers.

The procession will then head
south on Rogers to Rwal Hill Cemet-
erywhere a 21-gun salute Isexpected
to take place.

Speeches will be given by local dlg-
nataries. then the parade party will
be invited to the parking lot of caster-

line Funeral Home for Ice cream.
casterline Is located at 122 W.
Dunlap.

1he parade this year Is being or-
ganized by the local chapter or the
American Legion.

I.,

CITY OF NOVI
NO-neE OF ELECTION ,.-.."

SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special Statewide Election will be held in the City of

Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,1993, from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m., EDT.

Said Election will be to vote on the following Question:
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO UMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN ALL PROPERTY TAX
ASSESSMENTS, REDUCE MAXIMUM SCHOOL OPERATING TAXES, INCREASE THE
STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES FROM 4% TO 6%, CONSTITUTIONALLY
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS AND SET A PER-PUPIL FUNDING
GUARANTEE.

The proposed consUtutlonal amendment would:
1) Umlt for each property parcel (excluding new constuctlon) annual assess-

ment Increase to 5% or the Inflation rate, whichever Is less. When property Is sold or
transferred, adjust assessment according to current market value.

2) Reduce maximum school operating taxes to 18 non-voted mills. Permit
districts to levy up to 9 additional voted mills.

3) Reduce 50-mill maximum property tax limit to 40 mills.
4) Increase state sales and use tax rates to 6%. Dedicate this addlUonal revenue

and lottery proceeds to schools.
5) establish a minimum statenocal per-pupil funding guarantee, annually

adjusted for revenue changes. Provide a minimum 3% per-pupil funding Increase In
1993-1994.

Should this proposal be adopted?
YES a

NO Q
The places of voting will be as follows:

Pet. 1 - Novi Christian School, 45301 Eleven Mile Road
Pet. 2 - Faith Community United Presbyterian Church. 44400 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Pel 3 - Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. 4 - Novi Village by the Lake. 45182 West Road
Pet. 5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Dr.
Pet. 6 - Fire Station No.1, 42975 Grand River
Pet. 7 - Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet. 8 - Chateau Estates Clubhouse, 42000 Carousel Drive
Pet. 9 - Novi High Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Pet. 10 - Fire Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
Pet. 11 - Novi Middle School South. 25299 Taft Road
Pet. 12 - Novl United Methodist Church, 41671 Ten Mile m
*** Note: Temporary New LocaUon
Pet. 13 - Hickory Woods Elementry School, 30655 Decker Road
Pet. 14 - Meadowbrook Congregational Church. 21355 Meadowbrook
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for said Election are available to qualified electors at the office

of the City Clerk. The deadline for receiving applications for ballots to be mailed is Saturday,
May 29,1993 at 2:00 p.m. The Clerks Office will be open on Saturday, May 29th from 8:00
a.m. until 2:00 p.m. Persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain an Absentee
Ballot until 4:00 p.m., Tuesday. June 1. 1993. This ballot must be voted in person in the
Clerk's Office. No ballots can leave the office on Tuesday, June 1, 1993.

This Notice is given by authority of the County Election Commission.
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

347-0456

,,- .
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Great
Summer!

Kick back, relax
and enjoy

reading your
local HomeTown

paper.
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City approves hiring of firm
for financial advisory service
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sl8ff WriIer

A change Inbuainea8 practk:ea at
Comerlca Bank baa forced the dty or
NorthvWe to hire a new flnandaI
advisor.

The clty's former number
cruncber, AI Diebel of Manufac-
turer's Bank. had eerwd as advisor
for eevera1years but was lnConned he
could no longer provtde that service
after hJa ccmpany merged With Com-
erica Bank last yaJr. Since then
Comerlca baa dedded to abandon
the flnandaI advt80Jy seMce busi-
ness and focus on underwritlng.

Diebel's consulting services will
end June 1.

Inlate Apr1l. the dty sent requests
for proposals to 8Ye 8nancIal consul-
tants. asklng the consultants to de-

sa1be how they would handle the
dty's antldpated sale of a multi-
million dollar bond to flnance a new
parking deck.

Four of the ftnns responded. and
two of the respondents. Evensen-
Dodge Inc. of Uvonla and Stauder,
Barch &Assoclates Inc. of Ann Arbor,
were selected for intervieWS May 13
by FInance Director Mark Christ-
Iansen and City Man&gerGaryWord.

Word recommended May 17 that
the dty council approYe Evensen-
Dodge. a national ftnn based InMIn·
neapolis With a regional office InUvo-
nIa. as the new consultant.

1be reconunendatlon was ap-
proved by the coW1d1 without dis-
sent. though CouncU Member Jeny
Mittman did ask why Evensen-
Dodge was recommended despite the

fact that its propoeed $11.000 fee Is
more than Stauder. Ban:h & Aseoci·
atea' proposed fee of $8,900.

Word said he chose to recommend
the MInneapolis-baaed ftnn -based
on the reCerence checks Imade. the
enthuslasm of the people I talked to
... and their marke~ phUoscphy.

-Furthennore. they did indicate
they would be willlng to negotiate
that fee:

Evensen-Dodge's pr1ndpal advi-
sor to the dty will. be Jeny McGUIre,
an assistant vice president With 11
years of experience ingovernmental
and publlc Onance. McOuJre Joined
the ftrm after spending seven years
as an aseoclate aUOrneyln the publlc
Onance department of MIller. Can·
tle1d. Paddock & Stone, Michlgan's
oldest and second-largest legal ftrm.

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan may be tax
deductible.

Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No annual fee.
Absolutely no applic£tion or closing fees. Call today.

Community Fedeml (..#.
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(3) 3) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, ~
an agency of the U.S. government t.=J

,
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you From local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record _
It's the best deal going.

1----------------------------,
w1}tNnrtquillt mtrarb

Subscribe Now $2 2
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _

Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L ~~~~~~~~~~·2~ ~
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!: T~e flat-panel screens (left and center) made by Optical Imaging Systems have hardly any
I thickness at all and form a marked contrast to the more conventional cathode ray tube (right)
: used in most monitors today.
I

iPublic hearing set June 17 for
!OIStax abatement application
,
j

: By SHARON CONDRON
I Staff Wnter
I
, Troy-based Optlcallmaglng Sys-
I terns (015)has filed Its application for
I a tax abatement and Northville
: Township has responded by settlng a
: public hearing on the tax break for
I June 17.
I The hearing will be In the auditor-
: lurn at Northvllle High SChool at 7
, p.rn.
: 015, a manufacturer of active mat-
I r1x llquld Cl}'Stal displays, Is eyeing
lland owned by Wayne County. 015
: Intends to build an 8S,OOO-square-
: foot manufactUring fac1l1ty on 30
I:----------""'!"!!!!""'!"!!!!""'!"!!!!,,
I

I

acres at Flve MIle and Beck Road,
provided the township grants the tax
Incentive.

The pending land deal between
015 and Wayne County surfaced In
April when 015 announced It re-
ceived a $50 m1Illon federal grant to
fund the pUot manufacturing plant
and foster a research agreement with
the U-M.

The plant will be used to make flat-
panel displays for the commerc1al
and m1I1taJy afrcrafts. The research
center will be used to further the
Cl}'Staldisplay technology In the con-
sumer electronics market.

The hearing Is a state requirement

for an industrial fac1lltles tax exemp-
tlon certJJlcate. ItIs the last of two re-
quired public hearings 015 and the
township are requ1red to hold under
state law.

The first. wh1ch was held prior to
the township board of trustees meet-
Ing on May 13, met llttle resistance
from Northville residents and didn't
stall the creatlon of an industrial de-
velopment district Establishment of
the district was requ1red before flllng
for the actual abatement applk:atlon.

The June 17 hearing will deal di-
rectly with the particulars of the tax
abatement and set the tax percen-
tage and length of the abatement

Rollerblade®0000 ® Large Selection, F
Wide -~
Range Of I
Sizes ...

oMicroblade T
:;" '% oSlalomblade

oCoolblade N
oMetroblade
oMacroblade E
Equipe

~ oMacroblade ESS
,. oLightning TRS

Woman's S
oMicroblade
oRental Also ~
Available ,..,...

AFAMILY
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF IN-LINE SKATES,
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES.
LET Us GETYou ROLLING,

FUN~

INTERNATIONAL SKI AND GOLF~~ ]~=:-W~~lill
~ ~Q"-,Cl_' il~

BLOOMAELD HILLS BIRMINGHAM NoVl DEARBORN HEIGHTS
_ WOQOo'tAlOO ./3U) a31<lICXI 101 TOWNSIND '/3U) ... _ NCM TOW!< ClNTl~' pI""".om """DIlC) OOAD· IOU) 51> ....

GROSSE POINTE. MT, CLEMENS' GRAND RAPIDS' EAsT LANsiNG· ,6.NN ARBOR' FUNT - TRAVERSE CITY

OPEN DAILY 10-9 - SATURDAY 10-6 -.SUNDAy'12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD - DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINERS

data on potential costs. "1be net ef-
fect Is that all conununltles within
Omn1com's service area would have
the same rate; he said.

The modUlcatlon to the city's
"MuIU-Channel ProYtders Regulat-
ory Ordinance- would require cable
compan1es serving the dty to provide
universal service, Word said Omnl-
com Inc. was sent a copy of the prop-
osed modification but had not
responded.

Ornn1com General Manager Usa
Boland objected to calls for universal
~elastM~.~ltwould
lead to residents In more densely po-
pulated areas subsld1z1ng those In
less dense areas.

But Mun1con representatlve Lany
Monroe argued that all cable service
Involves subsldlzatlon to some de-
gree, and estlmated that the added
cost to provide untversal servtce per
subscrtber would probably be 10
cents per month.
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writllr

In a -show of unity" for other com-
munltles using 0mn1c0m cablevi-
slon. Northv1lle City Manager Gary
Word asked the coundl recently to
pass a new ordinance requlring that
local cable companies provide unI·
versal coverage to their subscribers.

But cound1 members deferred a
dec1sJon following a second reading
ofthemod16caUonMay 17.dtlngthe
need for Informatlon on the Impact a
un1YerSal service requirement would
have on dty subscribers.

Unlversal coverage means a cable
company would be required to pro-
vide cable servtce to any residence
within a service area. no matter how
remote. Subscribers could not be
assessed extra costs just because
they were located within a less den-
sely populated area.

Word noted that the dty has no

real need for a universal service
clause In Its cable ordinance. but
noted that other conununltles using
Omnlcom cableY1slon would benefit
from such a clause,

-I ask that you consider themodlfi-
caUon as part of a show of unity for
those communltles, - he said May 17.

Last year, the dty Joined with
other communlUes including Canton
Township and the dty and township
of Plymouth to renegotiate their con-
tracts with 0rnn1c0m. The Canton-
based cable company's IS-year
franchise with Northvtlle City expires
In 1994.

Coundl Member Jeny Mittman
asked about the potential cost to the
dty of Northville for requlrlng univer-
sal coverage. -rd really hate to see
Canton Township be the driver for
something that's of no benefit to us
but could have a slgnlficant Impact
on rates; he said.

Word noted that there Is no hard

Quality, programmable
hearing aids you can afford!

let us custom-fit you with NEW
INFINITlTM programmable hearing
instruments from Siemens!
• More accurate fit
• Clear, precise sound quality
• Available in tiny, in-the-canal models
• Convenient, personalized service

~':/' "> ~,~~~,~~R/:;3UW" /:

~::;~;~,J?,~W>,~~,J,{/~!!>;~
Call us for a FREE Hearing Consultation:

~~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
... 736 South Michigan Avenue (517) 546-7456
~ Howell, Michigan 48843 (800) 262-3939

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

Council delays decision on
universal service for cable

•

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

·To applicants with qualified credit. t.e;;;:;;~
HURRY, UMrrED TIME OFFER jj ; i

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. ,..

BIl DOLlAR fOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·TO·ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

COMFORT SYSTEMS, INC.
NOVI

313-478-0092

~jJ.VRl~
KENMORE 11
INSTALLED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
• SAVE UP TO 400/0ON

YOUR COOLING BILLS'
• 5-YR, FULL WARRANTY ON

MATERIALS AND LABOR

Mr. Tile

1111:161110[11:1
Basement/Commercial ®

V· 1FI T'I 1/16"my oor I e 3132·
From 42J 5q. ft.

Hartco
Tongue & groove, urethane finish.

No wax

Parquet from$2~1t.
3colors

Ceramic Floor & Wall
1H-_~-.""\--lMosaic many

- - Tile colors
II-I./~I- 85¢ SQ.

- from ft.

Glazed S"xS"

QUARRY TILE
from 47¢ each

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

For FREEIn home estimate
CALL

1·800·659·1174

'SavIngs based on compartson or me adve,·
"sed Sears system Wit,., a typIcal 8·10 year
old system uSing Departmenl 01 Energy test
procedures ActUal savIngs vary Ask soles-
person ror delolls

349·1700
ID4tNnrtltuillt iRttnrb

~ALL US!
We want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.

"be ".--_'·0 •••ft,e,_-'-.'

SIEAJRlS ...Your Heating & Cooling Headquarters

r
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Lawyers cry foul after township axes contract
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff WnfIK

Kelly & Kelly P.C. Isn't taking Its
ouster by the Northvtlle Township
Board l.IghUy.

In fact, the husband-and-W1fe
team and two of their closest North-
ville dty allies are taking It out on
Township SUpervisor Karen Baja.

The Kellys walked Into Fl1day's
special Nort.hvllle Township Board of
Trustees meeUngJust prtor to Baja's
gavel to open the session. City resl·
dents and businessmen Chuck Keys
and Lee Holland joined the couple
later.

Baja said the 10:30 a.m. meeUng
was called the day before to respond
to a tJcketlssued by Wayne County
for an air quaUty violation because of
dirt road dusl.

But at the last minute and on a reo
vtsed agenda. Kelly & Kelly's contract
with the township for lega1 lIeIVIces
was added to the Fl1day morning
llneup.

A mUfed Michele Kelly said she
heard about the meetlng fivemlnules
before trustees convened. She sat
mum while husband John pleaded
the couple's case.

At the onset of discussion of the
contract - which was terminated
last week after a May 13 closed-door
vote of the board of trustees -John
Kelly stood up to Inform the board
that the Fl1day meeUng was in viola-
tion of the Michigan Open Meetings
Acl.

Kelly contends that. under state
law, Ifa board wants to lermInate or
revise a public contract the motion
must be set out for public hearing
t.hreedays before the board acts on It

-nus session does not meet the re-
quirements of the Open Meetings
Act: Kelly said, challenging the
board.

Trustee Glnl Bl1tton, anxious to
squelch Kelly's accusations, told him
and Michele that the termination of
their contract was not up for debate
and was merely on the agenda as an
action Item.

-According to the terms of your
contract. we can lennInate It with or
without cause: Britton said. "1ll1s Is
not up for discussion, it Just needs
fonnal action:

Baja stepped in to calm the volley
between Britton and Kelly and to tIy
and restore order to the meeUng.

-We are not going to discuss It to-
day: she said.

But an angry Kelly would not drop
the charge without first having It en-
tered into the meeting's minutes.

-rm here to put you on notice that

this meeUng Is In violation and Iwant
It entered Into the record: he said.

With that. Kelly took his seat.
Baja responded to Kelly's accusa-

tions by maintaining the stance she's
held since the board's closed-door
vote was quesUoned last week.

The supervisor argued that
neither Friday's meeting nor the
closed-door session on Mav 13 when
the vote was taken was megal. She
said she had a verbal opuuon from
Township Attorney Leonard Krz)7.a-
nIak to back it up.

Baja asked K:rzyzan1ak last Thurs-
day to forward his oplnlon in \\TItmg.
The wl1tten opinion arrived at the
township Tuesday, but contradicted
what KrzyzanIak had said on the
phone all week long.

The Vanderveer Gama attorney
had been lied up in court for the bet-
ter half of last week, he said, but he or
an associate In the law firm had been
in telephone contact with the town-
ship since the attorney contract
Issue erupted last week. Both main-
tain the township board had done no-
thing improper. But Krzyzanlak's
wr1tten optnlon differs from the ver-
bal oplnlon he'd given last week.

After hearing about the legal dis-
crepancies, Township Clerk Sue Hill·
ebrand moved to table a fonnal vote
to terminate the contract until the
legalities were sorted out She added,
however, that the tab1lng would not
bring the Kellys back. The motion
passed.

Trustee Mark Abbe seconded the
motion even though he said he didn't
clearly understand the legalities of
Kelly's complaint.

-ro go on the record to support the
motion to table but I don't under-
stand why this needs a three-day no-
tice for public hearing. But I agree It
won't change the outcome: Abbe
said.

But before the board started todis-
cuss the Issue, former Township
Treasurer and current city resident
Lee Holland piped up.

"What's going on here?" the angry
cert1lled public acccountant asked.
'"Why are you dismiSSing Kelly &
KellyP.C., and why are you doing It in
the manner you're doing it?-

Baja recapped the board's reason-
ing that led to the May 13 dismissal.

The supervisor said the board
went Into the closed session to talk
about complaints she and others had
heard from department heads about
having three separate attorney finns.
She said It was no one's intention to
terminate the Kellys' contract when
they entered the discussion. It Just
happened, she said.

"l
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Michelle and John Kelly, pictured here with daughter, Meagan, believe their dismissal as NorthviJIe Township prosecutors was
poorly handled.

"It was confusing for department
heads, confusing administratively
and It was Just not as cost-effective as
we thought It would be: Baja said.

But Holland wasn't willlng to ac-
cept Baja's explanation. Instead, he
grilled her and put the blame on her
for the termination of the contract
and for the way In which it was
handled.

He said Baja should have taken
the Kellys aside at last week's Cham-
ber of Commerce breakfast and
warned them that the contract was
being terminated,

She said that was not what the
board directed her to do in the closed
session. She said the board was em-
phatic about terminating their ser-
vices at once, despite her repeated
pleas to Invite the Kellys in to talk ab-
out the reasons for ending the three-

1 O£ ""' , .. ht

Looking for a new employee? Advertise in classified.

It's where 90% of job seekers turn first for job information.

S EMPLOY ClAS~FIID FIRST
Use it to your advantage, Call and place your ad today,

The Green Sheet
(313) 348·3022. (313) 437·4133. (313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705 • (313) 426·5032. (517) 548·2570

• FAX(313) 437·9460 •

month-old contract
"Iwas not asked or directed by this

board to Inform the Kellys person-
ally: Baja said. "The board's declsion
- and It was unanlmous - was to
terminate the contract under the
terms of it.-

Under the terms of the contract.
which was wr1tten by John Kelly, the
agreement Is subject to lermInation
with or without cause and with
3O-day notice by certified letter.

Regardless of the contract terms,
Holland believed Fl1day the whole
process was a shambles, and the
board and Baja handled it
unprofessionally,

-We are talking about common
courtesy here: he said, "What you
did was unprofessional. . :

-We never c1almed to be profes-
sional polltidans, - Baja said.

"Yeah. well, you've become one:
he retorted.

Holland also took issue with the
notion that Vanderveer Garz1a might
pick up the 35th D1str1ct Court work
that Kelly & Kelly, P.C.hadbeencon-
tracted to do -If the Detroit firm can
match the local firm's rates.

"Have you looked Into the back·
ground of the other law flnn. - he
asked. -00 you know where they live
and how much munldpal expoerl-
ence they have? What about their
rales? ..

-Kelly & Kelly have a lot more ex-
perience than the law firm you've re-
tained. And since they are located in
the communlty their billing rates are
much less ... You are going to get
less service for more money ,- he said.

The clerk backed Baja's comments
near the end of the one-on-onetussle

between Baja and Holland.
-We felt we had made a mistake by

going with the three firms; Hille-
brand said. ~e quality of work was
never the Issue and It was never the
reason behind (lermInatlng the con-
tract): she said.

Holland replied. -. . .To do this by
letter stinks to high heaven:

Trustee Barbara O'Brien was the
only board member who appeared
apologetic about the May 13
decision.

"Our rneetingwas called late in the
evening: she said. -I regret that we
did not take the time to extend the
COUrlesy to meet or to send a letter
(before termlnatlng the contract):

Abbo tr1ed to brtng the Issue to a
close by saying, -this was str1ctly a
business decision that was made
from a business level.-

Twp. attorney admits closed-
door meeting was in violation
Continued from Page 1

had reassured her several times CNel'
the telephone that the -action the
board took was fine:

-I did tell Karen In a discussion I
had with her that they (trustees) were
okay on the action they took,- Kay-
zan1ak said Tuesday. -But I was not
aware that they took a vote:

Now, on paper, Krzyzan1ak contra-
dicts what the supervisor claims he's
told her over the telephone all week
long.

The Vand<;:rveer Garzla attorney
said he was not privy to what would
be discussed at the closed door ses-
sion on May 13.

-I was not asked before that meet-
Ing for an optnlon and 1didn't know
the subject matter; Krzyzaniak said.
"It was my understanding that the
(closed) meetlngwas posted for labor

~' '
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I Scratch Here.
Play our Frel' Plix CD/Loan (;ame and you'll take a checkered flag on
a great new rate-up to a 1% interest rate bonus on a CD, or a 1%
interest rate discount on a loan. Just scratch off the panel to see how
you've scored.

Tear Here.
Enter to win our Grand Pri7k and it could mean the challenge of a lifetime.
You could win a threr-day profr"sional competition course at the Skip Barber
Racing School in Sears Point, California,
Oclol)('r 24·28. Includrs airfare, car rental
and acco/llllJ()dalioll~.

o IIRSl ('I AMnlCA
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negotiations:
Baja gives a dUTerent version.
Baja said Friday afternoon the at-

torney did indeed have an advance
copy of the agenda trustees intended
to address dUring the closed session
on May 13. She said Krzyzan1ak told
her everything on the closed -session
agenda was permlssable under the
state law.

Deputy Clerk Eunlce Swltzlercon-
finned that Krzyzaniak stayed
through the first part of the closed
door session, but left before the sec-
ond half when the vote was actually
taken,

But Krzyzan1ak contends he never
knew the board intended to vote.
Baja and most of the board members
say the same.

Regardless of any Intention to vote
or not, Krzyzan1ak said the fact reo
mains the vote and the meeting are in

Violation of the Open Meetings Act ,
-All they need to do now Is bring i

the matter back to the agenda..- he ,
said. -Anything considered a viola- :
tion can be taken up at the next'
public meetlng. - :

That will happen at tonlght's meet- :
Ing. as the matter Is on the board's'
agenda. :

Knyzanlak said he believes the:
whole thing has been blown out of·
proportion by a -sour grapes- attor-~
ney. Hesald,lronlcally. that the issue
to terminate the contract never
needed full board support in the first:
place. It could have been handled ad-
ministratively by the supervisor,.
without board approval. .

The attorney said the termination'
was handled properly under the,
terms of the contract and Kelly &
Kelly P.C. was given all the courtesy
the contract provides.

Bell.e Isle attracts fans
of

Iland~
do\Who
the usual montage of smlllllg~faCC.,11)'-

lUg to squee7c into thc camcra \ IC\\ ,It
major sporting e\'ents Ho\\C\er,lhh
YC<lrat FlI~t ofAmcnca Fn:e Pm [J,I) on
Bclle 1~le.you may ~ce a number of fan"
~hYlUga\\ ay from the camcra

Smce thc e\cnt ISannually held on a
Fnday. many ofthc expccK'd 60,000 racc
enthusla~t~ \\ III be c.,eapmg from ,I dJy
of \\ on. or ~hool hopmg not 10 be CJught
h\ the \\,Itchful C)Cof the camerJ. Dcdl-
cated IJn' .IIe c\peetcd to tra\ cI from a.,
far as Canada and northcrn MlcllI!!an to
enjoyada -
"I ame

Joyed byt
mtoFree
troit Gr . I en 0 ert
McCabe, SJlQI1sorof the three-day race

Inaddition to the n.'Cord·<;enmgnumber

_ peete to \ le\\ t e
Grand Pm race on Sunday

Racc t:m.,mnre m agc Jnd :.oclal back-
ground\. from hlgh-po\\ ercd busmess-
mcn ,Ind \\ omcn to lathcr; and .,ons re-
11\ 109 Illcmoncs of pa~t genera1l0n~ of
raclllg Icgcnd., "Thc ,lIImC1l0nof indy
e.n mcmg \\.'Cm~to ~tcm from m~lde mee
1:1Il., ,md I\n't dcfinable by gcnder. mce
or .,oel,1I.,tatu\." commcntcd MeCahe.
"1111.' dl\ CNty of the audlcncc 1I~lf plays
,. nMlol rolc 111 Ihc .,uecc\s of mcin!!."

Me< ,thc hopc., lrack condlllOns ~on-
Imue 10 hc a., ta, orablc ,I~m past years,

n y car race. Race officials assisted
\ oluntem in re~cuing the bewildered
,1I1Im.11
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~ £,e§CUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN UP TODAY CLASS

STARTS DAY TIME LENGTH
June 21 Mon 6-10 pm 6 wks
June 23 Wed 6-10 pm 6 wks
June 24 Thur 6-10 pm 6 wks

10%-30°!c» VACATION SPECIAL Michigan's WETSUIT
Take your own HEADQUARTERS

OFF mask. fins & snorkel ALL SUITS
ALL SCUBA PACKAGES 10%-30%

STARTING $69 95 OFFEQUIPMENT FROM •

I.ttll'~ 1.1\'1~~lIttl·
2948010 Mlle· Just W. of Mlddlebelt· Farmington Hills

477-7333

On the wing
Doug Keen of Classic Flight
will be back in the area at Met-
tetal Airport In Plymouth to
provide rides in his bi-plane
beginning on Friday. He'll fly
Fridays through Tuesdays
until the end of June. The
cost is $50 per person and
two people can ride at a time.
It Is a 30 minute experience
with 15 minutes spent in
flight. Thrill seeker rides are
available for an additional
$10. For information, call
1-800-8BI-WING (824-9464).
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,
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Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348...3022NR/NN

Now when you buy a Comer 'Infinity" hIgh-II
~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Carrier 38TR 12SEERair .

/" conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you'll
receive as much as $400 cosh bock from Corner

~
No matter what the weather. you'lI enjoy ~ear-round comfort-

and Instant savlngs- wth a Corner system Ius. rest assured your '1:,/
eQu pment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. J!j

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing • heating. cooling :: £

30633 Schollcraft, Uvonta _ ~
, (boIwMn MoIIIIIMn • MIdd .... I) ...

522-1350 • alii Leadership Dealer

Athletes who drive

Athlete~ come In many shapes and
\11CS, yct con~t.lnt \'1~lon\ of phY\lcally
.,upcnor "supcr-belllg~" pu~llIng them-
~clve~ to the I1I1lIt,.,ccm to plaguc thc
nund.., of mo,t Amcnc;In" 1111~ fallacy

ha\ lcd to the
exclu~lOn of

• m,lIly dc~lV-
IIlg athlctlc
groups. onc
hClllg race
eardmel'\.

The ar 'u-

, ing a test of
athletic ability? The car expends all of
the energy, not the dnver.'

The ratIOnale bccomes clear when
you examIne the word "athlete." An
athlete IS someone who takes part in
compclllive sports. No one ~an deny
that racing cars is a competitIve sport.
sO although mce car dnvers like Scott
Brnyton, for example, may not be able
10 run a mile III under five minutes or
bring in the winning run in the ninth
mlung, they can make Illmdred~ of life-
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Rotary Club to award
two with scholarships
inmemory of rotarian

The Northville Rotary Club recen-
tly announced the establishment of
two scholarships to be given to de-
serving Northville High SChool
senlOl'8,

According to Northville Rotary
Club President Stephen Stocker, the
scholarships were established to
honor the memo!}' of Elroy Ellison,
who devoted his adult life to the edu-
cation of yoWlg people,

Stocker indicated that Ellison
served as principal ofNorthvi11e High
5choolln the 19508 before going to

the board of education ofDce as an
admlnlstrator, He was a long-time
Rotarian who served as President of
the Northvtlle Rotary Club on two
seperate occassions.

The first two recipients of the
Northv1lle Rotary Elroy Eillson Scho-
larship are Jennifer Workman and
Robert Sull1van, both seniors at
Northvtlle High School. Stocker will
present the scholarships at the up-
coming Honors Convocation to be
held June 2.

threatenmg deCISIOns throughout a
challengIng thn.'C-hour race. dlsplaymg
a le\ cI of conccntratlon worthy of any
allIl~ll~ ~\~nl.

Brayton sct 1m ,Ilc~ on car raemg
C<1rlyin IIfc. Thc son ofloOller Indy car
driver lec Brayton, Scott ha., bccn
mcmg eal'\ ~lIlce he n.'Ceived a go-cart
lor hl~ fifth bIrthday. Scott moved up
from racmg go-cart, to open-wheel
formula car, and the Fonllula Ford
.,cnc~. In 198 I, Brayton, who h,lI h
lI'om Cold\\atcr MIch. h" ..

,.
Brayton started his Indy car career by

driving partial campaigns almost exclu-
sively for his famIly's team. However.
he made his mark in 1985 when he set
a track-record lap ttme 01'214.99 mph
and qualified with a four-lap averagc
speed of212.354 on opening day of the
Indy 500. ThiS year, Scott. sponsored
by First of Amel'lea Bank, will drive
No 22, Amway's Winning Spirit Indy
Car III the Detroit PPG Indy Car race,
the Indlanapoli!> 500, the Milwaukee
200 and the MIchigan 500.

Peel Out Here.

WALK OR RIDE •••
We Have A nil

B.lllIRECYCLEt,
F Y

'
brandor 00.

MOWER'S AND RIDER'S
NOW AT THE LOWEST

PRICE'S OF THE SEASON
Walk Behind's

Starting at

$29900*

Rider's
Starting at

$94900*

-8/25-

·With any trade

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE

DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS; AND TOMORROW!

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30 - 6 SAT. 9-5

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

wItt NortItuiUt fRecorb

If driving excitement is what you cravt', Free Prix Day at Belle Isle Park is the place to be. I~s on June II, the first day of the m Automotive Detroit Grand
Prix weekend. We're inviting all of Detroit to be there on us for practice and qualifying, to see the same cars and champion drivers competing in Saturday'S and
Sunday's big races. The Grand Prize drawing will be held Friday. And you won't want to miss First of America-sponsored Scott Brayton driving No. 22,
Amway's Winning Spirit Indy Car. For Saturday and Sunday Grand Prix ticket information. call1,259-PRIX. ~ ~...~ ..~

~
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Colleges find students less preparedMill Race Matters
On Thursday, May 20, members of the Northv1l1e HIStorical Soci-

ety metford1ruler, thelrannualmeeUng, a tour of the newly decorated
Yerkes house, and recogniUon of thIS year's Key People Awards. ThIS
year marks the third year that the awards honoring volunteers who
continue to contribute the1r tJme and talents year in and yearout have
been given. 1bJs year's awardees are:
• Bob Russell who works Tuesday and Thursdaywtth the Stone Gang
on bu1ldtng restoraUon and maintenance and Friday with the Archive
Committee:
• Tom and Sonia SwIgart. who have worked jOintly and separately on
several Fourth of July ceJebratJons at Mill Race and docenUng holiday
and Sunday afternoons:
• Wanda Huber. who has undertaken sponsorshlp of the Cottage
House overseeJng its maintenance and upkeep:
• DennIS and Cheryl Cassady who have worked on Fourth of July
celebratlons, wine parties, and progressive d1rulers and enhanced the
social programs of the organtzaUon for many years.

The Key People Award was establlshed three years ago to recog-
nize IndMduals who volunteer thelrtlme without conslderaUon of per-
sonal renumeraUon. At Its incepUon the board determ.tned that these
awards would be gtven annually to members not currently serving on
the Board ofD1rectors. PrevIous wlnners are Bill and carotJean Stock-
hausen, Bob Juhasz, Ruth Crawford. cathy Payne, Rita Turnbull.
Betty Ornar. and Diane Rockall. This IS the first year that the awards
were presented as part of the annual meeUng.

Thanks thIS week toJan Juhasz for the great job of redecorating
Yerkes. Members enjoyed their special tour Thursday. May 20. Also
special thanks to Michelle Fecht who after severaiyears as edltorofThe
MillRace Quarterly has stepped down. Michelle has agreed to help put
together the next issue whlch w1ll be delfvered to members in approxi-
mately one month. Thank you Charles Freydl for a C.M. Joslln sign
from old Northv1l1e whlch will be used In the VIllage Country Store. to
George White for a -SUver Sprtngs- water bottle, to Dale HaD for two
tapestries to be used In the Yerkes house and to Judy Kohl and Sonia
SwIgart for prepartng docent sklrts and shawls for the coming season.

CALENDAR

geometJy.
Students who don't do well In the

reading component of the test at
Schoolcraft take ReadIng Power. an
lndMduallzed tutorial approach to
Improving reading skills. Schoolcraft
also has a class In crttlcal thlnklng
sldl1s.

Adds SChoolcraft's F1orek: -Some
people Just don't test well. We don't
place students In remedIal courses
Just on the basis of the test. We look
at hlgh school records, too. If a stu-
dent did poorly In math because he's
been away from It for awhile. we take
that Into account.-

John Bolden, director of academlc
support services at Wayne County
Community College, says the aver-
age age ofWCCC's students - 29-
plays a big part In the fact that half to
60 percent of all students there need
remedial help.

"lbey've been out of school for
awhlle and need to brush up on the
fundamentals. Most students need
assistance In one area: Bolden said.

Bolden says the college also plans
to start sharing Its assessment data
with Detroit public schools.

to a learning lab to strengthen math,
readlng and writing skllls,

At Oakland Community College,
Orehard RIdge campus. winter term
ta1lles show 48 percent of tneoming
students sc:ored at the remed1allevel
In wriUng sk1lls, 45 percent In read·
lng, and at least half of all tested
scored below the college entIy level In
math. Offour math areas tested, stu·
dents per(onned worst inelementaly
algebra - with 72 percent at the reo
medial level.

-DeYelopmental classes are not
necessartIy a sJgn that someone is
educaUonally deftclent, - said George
Cartsonls. a spokesman for OCC,
where 29.000 students are currently
enrolled.

-Very often people have been out of
school Cor 20 years. They've long
since Corgotten algebra.

-Also. bastc typing (keyboarding)
is a pre-requisite Cor all computer
classes, And many don't have typing
skllls.-

Each college has Its own break-
down of bastc academic courses -
from math Cocuslng on fractlons. de-
cimals and percentages to refresher
courses on high school algebra and

added. High school exit tests and
educational guarantees are becom·
Ing more conunonplace.

-Some students end up doing Can·
tastlc once they've got the basics
down.- she said, "What happens In
hlgh school Is that without strong
outside Influence. many students
chooeeeasy optJons. Then they're not
prepared (Cor college).-

One four-aedJt remedfaI class at
SChoolcraft can cost $160 ($40 per
cnd1t hour) for subject matter com·
monly ~ In hlgh school.llke al-
gebra or writing composition.

LIke other metro area conununlty
colleges, Schoolcraft requlres new
students with less than 30 college
cnd1ts to take the standardJzed AS-
SET test which evaluates basic
academlc skills.

-Flfty to 60 percentoC our students
need remedial help In reading. math
or writing skills, - said Terry Foley. a
spokesman for Henry Ford Com-
DWnlty CoUege In Dearborn.

'Th.ey're Just not as wdI prepared
as In past years. 1think students to·
day don't read as much as they used
to or should,- Foley said.

Henry Ford students have access

As many as half of all students en·
tering two·~ colleges In the metro
area are not prepared to handle
college-level COUJ"5e work. an infor-
mal swvey reveals.

Approxtmately 50 percent of new
students at 5choo1craft. Henry Ford.
Wayne County and Oakland com·
munlty colleges requJre remed1aI
courses In math, writing sk1lls and/
or reading before they're ready to
move on.

-HIgh schools are re-evaluating
their programs. ThIs Is something
they are very concerned about,- said
sam Florek. dlrector of Instltutlonal
advancement for SChoolcraft Com-
munity CoUege In UvonLa.

Florek estJmates 45 percent of In-
coming Schoolcraft students need
mnedlal help In at least one area.

-I think Cour·yearcolleges are find·
Ing this Is true Cor them. too'- she
said. -I don't think we're taklng such
a Iowa- ca1lbre student.-

Things have become so critical
that hlgh schools are looklng at offer-
lng two types of diplomas now-one
certified for those who meet
academlc requirements and a basic
diploma for attendance, Florek

Future memories
of that perfect
romance ...

Thursday, May 27
Bulman (Uvonta), Wash Oaks
Sunday, May 30
Village Open 2-5 p.m.
Tuesday, June 1
G.S. Bridging. Bridge 6 p.m.
Wednesday, June 2
Amerman, Wash Oaks
Wednesday, June 2
MR Basket Gulld, cady 9 a.m.

begin with just one telephone call• • •
By responding to an ad in this paper's personals section, you
could be well on your way to establishing that very special
relationship of which lifelong memories are made.

HomeTown

~ONNECTION

1-900- 288-7077

Rotary IntemotJonol. a group of more
thon 25.CXX>Interr'OtlOnol servICeclubs with
over 1,(XXl,(XXlmen and women members.
celebrated the 75th annIVersary of the
Rotary Foundation In 1992.

The Rotary FOUndatIOn supports mony
charitable causes around the world.
including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes
and FUllbrightscholarships combtned

Local Rotary Clubs are Independent in
the programs they choOse to support For
more InformatIOn contact your hometown
Rotary Club

The cost lor responding 10or relnevlng vOICepersonal messages IS$1.49 per minute You must be 18 years 01 age or older 10 use thIS servICe

Photo credrt COoug Beasley

TheJignature .(ease
~----- -- -

$399/36 months'
I mlft ...J hm ..• (lll ..·rWe added the only standard

feature it didn't already have. The Injiniti" /30' has been designed to be till?

most complete luxury car in its class. Mtil leood

trim, leather appointments, dual air bags, POltW

sunroof, automatic transmission and CD player.

All standard. With our IOtalOU'nersllipErperience

which includes 24-hour Roadside Assistance and a

/ree service loan car.··Also standard.

Now weve done the only tiling It..? could to

make it even more desirable. It's our Signature

Lease and it puts a luxurious /30
in your 11<11Idsfor only $30.) a

month for 36 montl,s It'itll

$2,lal dou'n and a 545(.1

acquisition /ee.

It Cl1UUbe till' start a/till'

happiest tllreeyears of your Iif.-,
So visit your nearest In/;l1itishou'mom hlay

and take the /30/or a Guest f)rit'e:

Its everything thats possible:

Inj;nitiJ30

QV
INFINITI.

Birmingham
Fred Lavery InEiniti
525 S, Hunter Blvd,

(313) 645·5930

Novi
Infiniti of Fannington HilJs

24355 Haggerty Road
(313) 471-2220

,, '
It I
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More questions and answers about Proposal A
By 1111 RICHARD contributions. Between Proposal A dlstrlct Is spending far more than cause consumers wtll have less roo- property taxes and rebate fall1ng. you cal year. July 1 to June 30.8tdWritet and the school aJd act. that cost wtll $4,800, as do many suburban ney to spend. You're welcome. no longer will be gMng schools an

be shifted to the school dlstrlcts. In schools. They can't afford to cut Interest·free loan.
lIydbtrlct coUecta a mUJaee forAnswers to readers' quesUons ab- return, schools are guaranteed ami- spendlng to $4,800. I'm a senter, uacllWlmy u1aJyout Proposal A on the JW1e 2 statew- nlmum of $4,(100 per pupil (phased Therefore, Proposal A allows them 1Ge8to rent, What'. m Propoul A CClIIStructloa booda, wm It be cut.Ide ballot. In). Those spendJngmore are guaran- to levy up to 9 addJtional mllls - no for me? too?

teed a 3 percent Increase next flscal more than 27 operating mllls. Z.,.eryb04y concentratea onwm the Mles tu lacreue re- year. statewide, 244 dlstrlcts would get Nothing Specific. Your landlord's wbat their diatricts wUllet la re-
No. Bonds are a lien against prop-.,.eaue 10 lato the achool fuDcl or The Engler Administration's cuts of 16 m1lls or more: 200dJstricts taxes would be reduced. Maybe he ...eaue the ant year, What aboutaomewhese elM? budget phl1080phy Is to eliminate would be cut 10 to 15.6 mllls: 81 dJs- would reduce your rent. Ask him. the MCClIIcI aacI aubaequeat yean? erty, and those taxes can't becut by a

messy "llneltem" categories, The gav- trlcts, 2 to 9.9 mills; and 41 dJstricts, If the market forces of supply and ballot proposal.
Into the school aid fund. Proposal emor wants to give schools a single less than 2 mills. A very few dJstrlcts demand work, the landlord will re-

It seems aD the latenat JI'OUPlIA Is a constitutional amendment that sum and let them manage the line - IncludJng Bloomfield Hills - duce your rent voluntartly.
It depends on tax coUections. If'eannarks all the new sales tax re- Items after that. He did that with aria would likely see a property tax they go up, school money goes up.

&Ie wpportlac PropoMl A. Who'.
venue for schools after oct. 1. Itcon- funding - eliminated the many llne Increase. I'm 79 and setlred, I let the

Historically. sales tax revenues ai-
aam-It?

tlnues to eannark half the old sales items for most speclflc groups and let , $1.200 hClllleateadproperty to re-
most never drop. Taxpayers United for Michigan,tax revenue, too. AU Lottery proceeds the state Arts CoWlCUdJstrlbute the PIOpou1 A laa't a :Ipen:eDt la- bate. Howwm IbeafCecteclby Prop-

. would be eannarked for schools. pot. creue la the .... tu:, .. you"," oaal A? Inc., based In Southfield and headed
The sales tax Increase would be eald tIuee times. It·.a ISOpercent Lately the Lottery has lost popu- by Bill McMaster, (313) 443-5533. He

lartty. Unless Lottery olllcla1s fix the speaks at every opportunity ..leVied beginning July 15 but PropoaIA ... ·tlowrthepnt .. lacreue. You prelM to He, Thaak For every SI your property tax damage, those revenues could drop In mid-Michigan, by Citizens, wouldn't be dedicated untU oct. 1. ertytu rate lmUIaIe) la my achool
'For two and a half months, It would di.trlct. Why wID _e dbtdcta'

you. drops, your rebatewtll drop. In short, and cut school ald. League Opposed to UnfairTaxes eCL-
go Into the state general fund. mJl1aIea be lower tbaa othen? It seniors - as well as younger people Oun, PO Box 4685, East Lansing

I ClOIIfuaelI me tJemeadoualy. The ballot language says Proposal gettlng state Income tax rebates for 48826. Organizer Frank Lessa's
! Awould "Increase the state sales and their high property taxes - won't get Under thla propoeal. achool clla- number is (517) 351-6699. Itwas or-
l Why dGe8 atate law .. y the atate use tax rates from 4 percent to 6 much of a property tax cut.

trlcts are Umltecl to two millage ganIzed only to oppose this ballotwID ahaJe IWf the cc.t of teacher It's complex. We'U by to make It percent. .. " For you the property tax proposal issue.~ setlremeat? The IlUIIlberI. fuelled easy. 1bat would have the effect of In· is likely to be "awash." Andyou'llstl11 elections a year, Does that laclude
. beea ... of the 8ezlble number of Proposal A requires every dJstrlct creasJng the total k1Xyou pay on any pay the higher sales tax. the ncuJar ,JUDe achool election?

teachen, to levy 18 mills and guarantees at Item by 50 percent. The Engler AdminIstration says Prepared by stoff writer 11m Ri-least $4,800 revenue per pupil It is unllkely the Increase will raise you're already gettlng property tax
Yes, said Sen. Dan DeGraw, R-

chard. call questions by 4 p.nt. Thes-UntU now, the state has picked up (phased In). the state's total sales and use tax re- relief. This cut Is for everybody else. day to 953-2047 Ext. 1881the full cost of teacher retJrement The problem Is that your school venue by 50 percent. however, be- One consolation: With both your Port Huron. Itcovers the schools'fis- ltoochtone).

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Thera WIll be an accuracy 185tof !he Comput8rs SId Compu18r Programs 10be

used by Northville Township. Michigan for !he Spec:iaI EJection 10be held Wednesday,
June 2. 1993.

The lest wi" be held Friday, May 28. 1993 at 10:00 am. at !he Northville Town-
ship Civic Genter, 41600 SIx Mile Road. The public is invited to atIlInd.

SUE A HILLEBRAND
(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR) CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat Kenneth Abraham. representing Utica Transit

MIX is requesting a tamporary use permit 10aIIovr placement of a portable conc:reta
batCh plant at 47500 Eight MIle Road, 10be used for the paving of Eight Mile Road, for
!he period June 5. 1993, through July 13. 1993.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a sll'uclura located
within 300 feet of the boundary of !he property being considered for temporary use

it
penn This request will be considered at 3:30 p.m., on Thursday, June 3. 1993. at !he
Novi Civic Centar 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be cireeEd 10
!he City of Novi' Bulking Official and must be received prior 10 June 3. 1993.
(5-27-93 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR _.'-- --- - - -

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat Reverend John G. Budde, representing

Church of !he Holy Family. is requesting a temporary use permit 10allow BIble SchoOl
10be conckJcted at !he Church of the Holy Family. 24505 Meadowbrook Road. includ-
ing tants. for the penod June 21-24. 1993 and June 28 10 July 1. 1993.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of !he property being considered for temporary use

it
penn This request WIll be considered at 3"00 p.m .• on Thursday. June 3. 1993, at !he
Novi CIVic Centar. 45175 Ten Mle Road. All written comments should be ciracEd 10
!he City of Novi Bulking Official and must be received prior 10 June 3, 1993.
(5127193 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
The Chlnlr Township of Northville is aceepbng bids for one side wall mounted

exhaust fan. with gravity cischarge shutllllrS and intake guard and installation. Inter-
esIed parties may acquire specifications from Michael Kruszewski. Buiking Official at
Nor1hviIle Township Buiking Department, 41600 Six Mile Road. NOI1IMIIe. Michigan
48167. DealIine for receiving proposals is 3 p.m. on June 4, 1993.

SUE A HILlEBRAND.
(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR) CLERK

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE DUDICK. CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILlE

DATE:F~.M.y21. 1993
TIME: 10:30 p.m.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Cell 10Order: Supervisor Karen Baja called !he meeting to o rder at 10 45a m.
2. Roll Can: ~I: Karen Baja. Supervisor. Sue Hillebrand. Clerk, Malk

Abbo, Trustee. Gini Britton. Trustee. Russ Fogg. Trustee. Barbara Strong O'Bnen.
Trustee. AI80 PrMent: The press and approximately 10 VISitors Absent: RICk En-
geUand. Treasurer.

3. Road Issues. Supervisor Baja stated !hat she was in receipt of an Air Pollubon
violation against Northville Tovillship. Action WIll be taken on the 27th Northville
Township was carbon copied a letter regarding a death on a County roadwlthIO North-
vile Township.

4. Planning lIIld Zoning INUes. Supervisor Baja stated that Mrs. Carol Maise,
Planning and Zoning AdminIStrator was served with a sUbpoena for the H'9hland
Lakes ShoppindlWolly Bully's court case. •

5. Schedullnsu>Jb.blk;J.i~"'ng '-o.r)nJ:l!l!..trlal Facilities Exemption Certlfl-
ca ... Moved and supported to schedule a public hearing for June 17. 1993 at 7 p m
for !he Inc1Istrial Faalities Exemption Cerblicate (tax abatement) MobOn earned.

6. Law Rrm Contl8cl. Moved and supported to table this Item Mobon carned
7. EJectIona Committee Appointments. Moved and supported to appoint

Trustee ~.a.okAbbe and Trustee Gini Britton to !he Election Commission Motion
carried.

8. CIoNd SeaIon - Iltlgatlons. Moved and supported to remove this Item
from the agenda as it is unnecessary. MobOn camed

9. Adjournment. Moved and supported to adJOum !he meebng Motion canied.
Meeting &qourned at 11:20 am. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy MAY be obtained at the Northville Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, Michigan 48167.

(5-27-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND

CLERK

(313)348-3022
(5-20 & 5-27·93 NR)

If you are ready to take that next
step toward earl1ing your four-year
degree, we are ready for you,

Last year approximately 5,000
students transferred to WSU from
some 500 community colleges and
four-year schools across the country.
They are taking classes at our main
campus in the University Cultural
Center in Detroit or on one of our
satellite campuses while others go to
our University Ce~ter at Macomb
Community College,

..__..-..__ ._--_-......-.-... .........-.._-_ ...._........_--- ..........~'---

Jake The Next Step
At Hhyne State University ...

Some of the reasons students come
to Wayne State:

• Strength of our academic
programs - international
reputation

• Cost - the only Michigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade based on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 WSlJ awarded $50 million in
aid to students

So go ahead and take the next step,
Simply clip and mail the attached
coupon and we will send you more
information about transferring to
Wayne State,

1I0\,n, SInff (lnivrrs;I, ;s on rqllol opporllln;tyloff,rmollVt affton ,mplo.rrr.
P, fldllml "I' III, Offirr of ItlorJ"IIIf. Commll";(Ol;O"S, DIVISIO" of (l"ivrrst,., R,/ol,o"sII""" .\'/(11' (lnlVtrs;,., - PMP/' trOrlllff( loqlll,r (0 plTXlld, qllnlt,., SfrCJlrr

--~-~----------------~--

.....••..••.................................•...........

Nome

Address

Slale ZIP

Currenlly Anendlng

Area of Interest

Clip and mall coupon 10
Wayne State University

Opportunity line
6001 Coss Avenue
Detroit MI 48202

577·1000

...................... ~ ~~~~ .

, ~I
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PROPOSAL A: THE TAX PLAN GOES TO THE ,VOTERS>. Ah ,... h 1, '

MICHIGAN1S TAX TIMELINE

NOV. 1972
Permitllng grad-
uated income
tax. and alloWIng
local govem-
ments to levy
~raduated
Income taxes (by
petltlon)-
REJECTED.

NOV. 1968
Pennrtllng a

graduated
Income tax
(placed on ballot
by the state leg-
Islature) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1972
Um,ting property
tax for school,
county and town-
ship purposes and
requmng the legis-
lature to establish
a state program for
support of schools
(by petition) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1970
AlloWIng the
legislature to
establish a state
lottery (by the
legislature) -
ADOPTED.

A summary of 8 school tax proposals and general tax proposals since Michigan adopted Its rorrent constitution in 1963:

NOV. 1980
Cutting property taxes.
reimbursing local gov-
emments and the state
with additional sales
taxes. requiring lottery
funds to be reserved
for school aid and
mandating the creation
of a state ·rainy day"
fund (by the legisla-
ture) - REJECTED.

NOV. 1990
Raising the sales
tax to 6 cents.
reducing school
property taxes.
setting pennanent
school operating
mlliages that
would not require
voter renewal and
dedicating funds
for school aid (by
the legislature) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1978
Allowing voucher
system which
would use state
funds to operate
non-public
schools (by petl-
tlon)-
REJECTED.

NOV. 1980
Cuttinp property taxes.
requinng 60 percent voter
approval to raise state taxes
or fees. requinng partial
state reimbursement to local
govemments for funds
they'd lose under the plan
and limiting the legislature's
ability to change tax exemp-
tions or the current per-pupil
spending fonnula (by peti-
tion) - REJECTED.

NOV. 1984
Amending the
state constitu-
tion relating to
taxes and other
revenues. some
changes being
tied to voter or
legislative
approval (by
petrtion)-
REJECTED.

NOV. 1974
Ellmlnallng state
sales and use
taxes on food
and prescnptlon
drugs (by peti-
tion) - ADOPT-
ED.

NOV. 1978
Headlee

Amendment lim-
Iting state and
local taxes (by
petltlon)-
ADOPTED.

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOV. 1976
Llmillng taxation
to 8.3 percent of
personal Income
(by petition) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1976
Permitting gradu-
ated Income tax
(by petition) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1978
Reducing property assessments.
capping the state Income tax at 5.6
percent. prohibiting the legislature
from establishing new programs or
expanding existing ones without
accompanying state funding and
allowing a school income tax with
voter approval (by petition) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1980
Reducing local property
taxes eannarked for
school operating funds.
providing property tax
relief for senior CitIZen
retirees, requiring the
state to provide rev-
enues for equal per-pupil
funding of public schools
(bv petition) - REJECT·
EO.

NOV. 1989
Raising the
state sales tax
to 4 1/2 cents
from 4 cents on
the dollar, and
reserving that
for school aid
(by the legisla-
ture)-
REJECTED.

MAY 1981
Reducing property
taxes and city income
taxes. limiting growth
of property tax rev-
enues. retuming addi-
tional sales tax rev-
enues to local govem-
ments and schools.
reserving lottery rev-
enues for school aid
(by the legislature) -
REJECTED.

NOV. 1992
reducing property
taxes levied for
school operations.
capping home-
stead property
assessment
increases (by the
legislature) -
REJECTED.

Manager
could be
named at
meeting

Continued CD 14
agreed he was the best choice.

The nominee met rnostofthe com-
mittee's criteria. Abbo said. He holds
a bachelor's degree and a master's
degree from Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. He has also attended law
school, but has not earned a law de-
gree. He has taught at the University
level as well.

Presently he is an assistant dty
manager and director of personnel
for a dty in southeastern MJchlgan.

-He has good technical skllls and
very strong leadership skllls. good
conununlcatlon skills and is self-
confident, well poised, has tact and
maturity: Abbo said. -He seemed
very well-rounded.-

The board meets at 7:30 tonight at
township hall. 41600 Six Mile Roa:d.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NorthvilleTownship residenlS living on a gravel road. either private or public. are

inVIted to an open meeting to be held:
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23. 1993

7:30 P.M.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

(5127. 613, 6110 & 6117193 NR)

BEGINNING JUNE 1, 1993
CITY HALL

SUMMER HOURS
8:00 A.M. TO

4:30 P.M.
If you have any questJons or

commenlS please call 349-1300
DELPHINE DUDICK.

(5-13-93 NR) CllY CLERK

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

1993 Dog L.ioenses expire June 1, 1993. New dog licenses must be purchased
before thtt first day of June 1993.

Belore the seoondday of June the license is $5.00. AfterJune 1. 1993.the cost is
$7.00.

Llcr"...cs :rolly be ~:l! ~ ~~!!1Ie TC'A'~hip Offices located at 41600
Six MIe Road, Monday through Friday between the hours of 8'00 am. ancI4:30 p m
Proof of current rabies vaccination is nec:essary to obtain license.
(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR)

=·ORTHO The ORTHO Weekend' SAVER'S Guide
It's Our Nature To Help.

2nd Annual Red Cross

Collectibles
& Crafts Market
\\ a~h[ena\\ Farm Council Grounds
Ann Arbor-Sahne Road 1·94 Exl! 1~;

Saturd!\, June 5th 8.'..\1• ;."
5unda\ June 6th 94,."- 4p\l
lndoof<; Ram or 5hmc

AntlqUl~ + Decoratl\c Items + Je\\clr.

Quilts + TO\~ + Trea~urC'>+ \Iuch More

Adull~ 52 • ChIldren 12 and L'ndcr Free

DON'T LET

PAINKILLERS
GO TO YOUR HEAD!

WITHOUT
THINKING OF
YOUR KIDNEYS
FIRST!

Large doses of over·the-counter
painkillers taken over a long perrod
of time can damage your kidneys

800·482·1455

Give Your Garden A
Gounnet Meal at Fast Food

Prices

5 Pound
RA-PID-GRO®
$3.00 rebate
on any 5 pound size
Save $3.00 on a purchase of the
economy size RA-PID-GRO for
flowers or vegetables. RA-PID-
GRO, sprayed directly onto the
plant, is immediately absorbed by
the leaves, and the nourished plant
quickly shows signs of vigorous
growth.

1 Pound
RA-PID-GRO®
$1.00 rebate
on any 1pound size
Save $1.00 on a purchase of a
one-pound size of RA-PID-GRO.
Perfect for those yards and
gardens that are small but need
the big benefits RA-PID-GRO
provides.

Ready Spray
Reduced prices and
$3.00 rebate
on New Ready Spray Lawn
Food or 8-8-8 All Purpose Plant
Food.

The easiest application for RA-
PID-GRO. Simply attach the
hose and spray. No mixing, no
measuring, no additional
sprayer, The same quality RA-
PID-GRO results in a one-time
use container.

HOWELL

=ORTHO
YOIf Ii1-STOP

SHOP.
Now At These Retailers:
Products and prices may vary from dealer to dealer.

BIRMINGHAM DETROIT
'.Grundy's Hardware

1250 East Grand River .1

AREA WIDE
Masklll's True Value Hardware Murray's ACE Hardware
619 S. Adams 27207 Plymouth Rd.

NORTHVILLE . ROYAL OAK.

Aco Hardware
Builder's Square
Damman Hardware
English Garden NurserIes
FrankS Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy Home Centers
Meijer
Quality Farm & Fleet
Target
All plrticiplbng ACE Hardware Stores
All plrbclplbng HW1Hardware Stores
AUplrbciplbng StMce Slar Hardware Stores
All plrbclplbng True Value Siores

BRIGHTON FARMINGTON

Black's True Value Hardware
42939 West 7 Mile

Hllzlngers ACE Hardware
108 S. Main

BIg Acre Store
8220 West Grand River
Grundy's Hardware
8399 Grand River

Stelnkopf Nursery
20815 Fannlngton Rd.

.:1,)"· 1111......
McKay's Hardware
118 So. Saginaw St.

OAK PARK SOUTHFIELD
CLARKSTON

HAZEL PARK
Scheer's Ace Hardware
8601 West 9 Mile

Plum Hollow Hardware
22972 LahserBordlnes Better Blooms

8600 Dixie Hwy. Tony's True Value Hardware
24011 John R ROCHESTER TROYDETROIT

HIGHLAND Bordlnes Better Blooms
Peter's True ValueHardware & Lawn Care 1985 S. Rochester Rd.
3501 W. HI hland Rd.

Trevarrow Hardware
97 W. Long Lake Rd.

Allemon's Landscape Center
17727 Mack Ave.

r------- ......... _- ~~ .. C'
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[Obituaries
JAMES C. ADKINS

James C. Adkins. 65. of Northville
died May 22 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital. Ann Arbor. He was born Feb.
20. 1928. In Ashland. Ky.• to the late
George Adkins and Rosa Stewart. His

e. Irene Baldwin Adkins. survives
him.

SurvMng WIth his wife are their
hUdren. Paula Myrold of Westland.

Michele Benson of Garden City. and
ulle Stralght of NorthVille; his sis-

ters Ethel SallIe. Evelyn Pennington.
DaVis and his brother Amos

He lJved In the conununlty for
years and was a Job sitter for

onl Motor Company.
Funeral services were held May 25

t Casterline Funeral Home. North-
e at 11 a.m. Pastor Bill Balley of

Ibie Tabernacle In Ann Arbor. om-
ted. Interment was at Oakland

Uls Memorial Gardens. NOYI.

JOHN
W. BLACKBURN

John W. Blackburn. 46. of Walled
e. fonnedy of Northville. died May

o at Garden City Hospital. Garden
Ity.HewasbomMarch 13. 1947. In
orthv1lle to Vergil Snyder and the
te John Wheeler Blackburn. His
e. Michele. suIV1Ves him.
SuIVMngwtth his wife and mother

his children. Palrlcla Basler of
estland. John W. of Walled Lake
d DaVid A. of Walled Lake; and his

Isters Gall SCheffer of South Car-
Una. PrIscilla Smith of Roseville and
uzarme Young of Canton.
Mr. Blackburn lJved most ofhis life
Northville and was a self-employed

PA. He was a member of FIrst Pre-
byterlan Church. Northville and

duated from NorthVille High
oolln 19C5.

Funeral services were held Mon-
ay. May 24. at Casterline Funeral
orne. NorthV1lle. Dr. Lawrence
hamber1aln and the Rev. lloyd
rasu offidated. Interment was at

ral Hill cemetel)'. NorthVille.
The fam1ly would appreciate me-
rials to the Multiple SClerosis

oundation.

ouse bill
uts health
are costs,

,-\ ·abilities
"i After years of debating how to re-
form M1chlgan's medical malpracti<:e
fYStem. the state House AprU 28 ap-

roved a plan that would s1gnlfic-
tly reduce liability Insurance
tes.lowerhealthcarecostsand 1m.

rove access to medical care. an-
unced state Rep. Lynn Bankes. R·

• who supported the bill.
"Today's action successfully ad·

the heart of the problem.
hIch Is cost cntalnment and reten-
on of our most skilled physldans
d health-care professionals; said

es. whose district Includes
uth and east LIvonia and north

onl.
·Mlchlgan·s harsh llabll1ty climate

s drMngmany new doctors from the
tate and forcing older physldans to
tire. Those remaining are lIrn1ting
Ir servtces. especially to high-risk

tients.
·Lastyearalone. 41 percentofdoc·

tors complementing their Intern
ships or residencies left those area&
to practice elsewhere. leaving many
rural and some urban communities
desperate for physldans.

·Excesslve medical costs also con-
tinue to weight heavily on consum·
ers. forcing many Job providers to cut
back on or discontinue providing em-
ployees WIthmedJcal benefits. Unless
we Implement those much-needed
reforms. health-care costs will con-
tinue to skyrocket and many patients
w1ll have to travel further for speclal-
1zl:d care.·

Senate Bill 270 w1ll:
• Lower liability Insurance rates by
about 15 percent;
• Leave economic damages unlim-
Ited but cap non-economic or .paIn
and suffering" damages at $280.000
except for various fonns of paralysis.
stertl1ty and brain damage. which
would be capped at $500.000;
• TIghten the requirements to qual-
Ify as an expert WItness:
• Require the patient to notify
health-care providers of a lawsuit six
months prior to actually filing. and
'have an ·affidaVit of merit· from a
'qual1lled expert.
, The 19th DistrICt lawmaker ex·
pla1ned that Michigan doctors and
hospitals pay more than $500 million
,annually for lIabll1ty coverage. which
,Is four urnes the rate of other states.

For QUick Results

Call
GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

formerly of Northvtlle. died at Bots-
ford General Hospital. Farrnt.1gton
HUls. May 22. He was born Jan. 20.
1910. In Mason City. Iowa. to the late
Enlix SWIft and Harnelt Anderson.
His wife since 1938. Marton A. SWIft.
survtves him.

In addition to her husband. she Is
survtved by her sons Thomas of Au-
bum. Edward ofTaylor. Henry ofMll·
ford. Russell of New Hudson. MIchael
of South Lyon. Jack of South Lyon.
Fredrick ofMllford; 17 grandchlJdren
and four great·grandchlldren: three
sisters and one brother.

She was preceded In death by her
daughter Kay Holman In 1940 and
her daughter In·law Nancy Holman
In 1987.

Funeral services were May 19 at
St. Joseph catholic Church. South
Lyon. Fr. Howard Vogan ofllclated.
Burlal was at New Hudson cetnete1y.

Memorlals to St. Joseph catholic
Church Alter Soc1ety would be appre-
ciated by the famlly.

DARREU R.
VERARDI

Darrell R. Verardi. 45. of Northville
died unexpectedly May 17 In Salem
Township. He was born July 18.
1947. In Garden City. His wife.
Theresa A. Verardi of Northville sur·
vtves him.

Survtvlng WIth his wife Is his sister
Val Stegman of Fannlngton Hills. his
brother Kenneth of Port Orange. Fla ..
flve nieces. 12 nephews. six great-
nieces and three great-nephews.

Mr. Verardi was building
contractor.

Funeral services were held May 22
at St. Joseph catholic Church.
South Lyon. The Rev. Howard L.
Vogan omdated. Memor1als In the

employed furrier. He was a member
of Cross of Christ Lutheran Church.
South Lyon: U. Conunander In the
U.S. Navy and retired In 1943·1946.
He volunteered for Voice of America-
Radio Free Europe. He was commo-
dore of Clear Lake Yacht Club In
1960 and active In the Mason City
RotaI)'. He was also a member of the
Mason City TraIl Riders Assodation
and an Eagle Scout In Mason City.

Funeral services were held May 25
at Cross of Christ Lutheran Church.
South Lyon. PastorTerl)' Nelson offi·
clated. Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northvtlle.

The fam1ly would appredate me-
morfals to the Cancer Foundation.

fonn of mass cards would be appre-
ciated by the famlly.

Arrangements were made by Ver-
meulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.
Plymouth.

BE'ITY J. HOLMAN
Betty Jean Holman. 73. of South

Lyon died May 17. She was born
March 23. 1920. In Northville to the
late Harl)' Clark and Vera DennIs.
Her husband since Nov. 12. 1938.
Walter. surVives her.

She moved to South Lyon In 1948
and worked for South Lyon Schools
for 20 years as a food serVice cook.
She was a member of St. Joseph
catholic Church and a member of the
Alter SocIety.

Also survMng are their children.
William A. SWIft of West Bloomlleid.
andAl1ce M. M1ller of South Lyon: his
sister Jean Keohen of Dubuque.
Iowa. Dorothy Farrer of Mason City.
Iowa; his grandson Charles SWIft.
and his great-grandchUdren Arrrj
Lockard. Jeanlne. and Eric MIller.

He moved to Northville In 1988
from S1. Louis. Mo. He was a self-

MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5;00 P.M.
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NEW IN-CARTON
LIMITED STYLES & QUANTITIES

KENMORE KENMORE KENMORE KENMORE KENMORE
REFRIGERATOR HEAVY DUTY GAS DRYER PORTABLE 14 cu. ft.

20 cu. ft. Frost Free WASHER GAS DRYER REFRIGERATOR
White #60051 White #74681

Reg. Price $659.99 White #14681 Stock #94177 Stock #38400

NOW $49988 NOW $34988 NOW $29988 Reg. Price $329.00

NOW $28988
NOW $9988

$10.00 Extra for Almond $10.00 Extra for Almond $10.00 Extra forColor #60058 Color #14688 Almond Color #74688 Almond Color Only
SUPER HIGH EFFICIENCY

10 TO SELL 10 TO SELL 10 TO SELL 10 TO SELL 10 TO SELL

PRICESGOOD SEARS MEMORIAL DAY
MAY 27 - STOREHOURS
MONDAY,

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
~

MAY 31,1993 MONDAY, MAY 31st
OPEN: 10:00 A.M.

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE CLOSE: 3:00 P.M.

NOW••.EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL

NEW SPRING-AIR FIRM BEDDING
IN STOCK CONDITION

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

OUR EVERYDAY
CLEARANCE PRICE

TWIN SET #74612 $19988

TWIN MATTRESS # 74100 8988

TWIN BOX 8988

WITH BOARD #74200 $12988

FULL SET #74614 $29988

FULL MATTRESS #74304 $14988

FULL BOX #74004 $10988

QUEEN SET #74660 $35988

LIMITED QUANTITIES

NOW: 10%
OFF PRICE

$17988

8088

8088

$11688

$26988

$13488

9888

$32388

PHONE: 422·5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house for
furniture and appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns. floor samples. damaged In tranSit,
one-of-a·kind items are received daily and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited. so hurry! All
items are subJect to prior sales.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

•• ,.., ft"ft ••• n•••• mm
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEL'

Parks and Recreation Director Tracy Johnson surveys the portion of the Johnson Drain that
will be cleared during the June 5 Rouge Rescue.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
Ieelathorne~@.1~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht

RepresentalMl
13131348-9531

Answeri Service
(313)~n20

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE' The NorltMlle Township OIfices will close at 4:30 p.m.
on Fnday. May 28.1993 for the Memonal Day weekend and will reopen on Tuesday.
June 1. 1993 81 e:oo am.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(5-20 & 5-28-93 NR) CLERK

...... ·L.J •

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS - .
ENVIRONMENTAL SITE ASSESSMENT

PHASE II SERVICES
The City of Novi wiD I9C8IV8 Request for Proposals for environmental Site A ..

-.ment Phaae d ServIcea according to the speafications of the City of Nevi
Proposals will be accepted unbl5:OO P.M. prevallmg eastern bme. Thursd8y,

June 10, 1e93, at which bme proposaJs will be opened and reacl. Proposals shall be
addressed as follows

.,
i

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile ReI.
Nevi. MI 48375-3024

AU Proposals must be slQned by a legally authorized agent 01 the blcldlng firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. MENVIRONMENTAL SITE ASSess-
MENT PHASE H SERVICESM AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City reserves the right to accept anyOf all aI1emalive proposaJs and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waIVe any irregulanbElS or informallbElS
or both; "rejeclany Of all~; ~ In general to make the award ~f the contract
in anymBMllfdeemed by the City. milS sole dlSCl'8bon, "be m the best mterest 01the
City of Nevi
Nobce Dated May 25. 1993

CAROL J KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446(5-27-93 NR. NN)

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ENVIRONMENTAL SITE ASSESSMENT

PHASE I SERVICES
THIRTEEN MILE ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

The CIty 01 NeVI WIll receive Request for Proposals fOf environmental Site
Assessment Phase' s.vtc:es - Thirteen Mile Road Improvement. according 10
the speaficabons of the City of Nevi

Proposals WIll be accepted unbl 5:00 P.M. prevailing eastern bme. Thursd8y,
June 17, 1e93, at whld1 bme proposaJs WIll be opened and read Proposals shall be
addressed as follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROLJ. KAUNO~K. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mile ReI.
NOVI, MI 48375-3024

AU Proposals must be SlQned by a legally authonzed agent of the blcldlng firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED.-MENVIRONMENTAL SITE ASSESS-
MENT PHASE I SERVICES - THIRTEEN MILE ROAD IMPROVEMENTSM AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternalMl proposaJs and award
the contraetlO other than the lowest bidder. 10walV8 any IrregulanbElS or InfOfmallbeS
or bolh, " f818Ct anyOf allproposals, and Ingeneral 10make the award 01the contract
In any manner deemed by the City. In lIS sole dlSaebon, " be In the bestlnterost of the
City of NOVI
Nobce Dated May 25. 1993

(5-27-93 NR, NN)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

''YOUR FREE CATALOG
KNOCKED MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are Impressed that
our free Consumer InformatIOn Catalog lists so many free and low-
cost government booklets There are more than 200 In all. containing
a wealth of valuable Information

Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress
you, too But first you have to get It.
Just send your name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

•

••• ..

Annual Rouge River Rescue
clean-up project nears daie

.,

1be annual Rouge RiYer Rescue Is
drawtng near and volunteers are
needed to help clear the riva- of de-
bris and garbage.

nus year"s Rouge Rescue Is sche-
duled for 9 a.m.-noon saturday.
June 5.

-We want to re~ a lot of the
things that continue to pollute the
Rouge.- Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion DIrector Tract Johnson said.

-If we all do our part. we can go a
long way toward restoring the 11va-. I
feel confident of that-

nus year'sloca1 effort will focus on
clearing only one site of the MIddle
Rouge: A portion of the Johnson

DraIn at the northwest comer of FIve
Mile and Ridge roads In Northville
Township.

Volunteers are needed to unclog
logJams and remove branches and
refuae. To slgn up, call Parks and Re-
a-eatJon at 349-0203.

ThIs year's local projeCt Is being
co-sponsored by the Parks and Re-
a-eatJon depertmmt. The NorthvUJe
Record and the Dandy Gander
restaurant

Long-sleeve shirts and long pants
are recommended for the cleanup.
Heavy work gloves are also a good
Idea.

Some. but not all, volunteer work
will Involve getting lnto the rtver.

Volunteers will be provided with a
sandwich for lunch.

Last year. two sites along the
Rouge were targeted loca1ly: a site off
Base1Jne behind Pannenter's Cider
MJ1L and an area off Northville Road
across from Hines Drive.

The Rouge Is a 126-mUe long
waterway, running throuJth 36 com-
munities In Wa.yrJI:, oaIdand and
Washtentaw counties,

More than 1.5mllUon Mlchlgan re-
sidents l1Ye. work and pursue recrea-
tional actMt1eS In the Rouge RIver
basin.

Speed train tracks into Michigan
Gov. John Engler.

The X-2000 Is on loan to Amtrak
from the SWedish State RaJlways
where It has been operating for about
two years. SInce arrMng In the U.S.,
theX-2000 has been operating In test
and demonstration seMce between
Washington. D.C .•NewYork City and
Boston for the last six months.

Amtrak has been testing the
X-2000 and other trains to develop
speclllcations for a new nationally
consistent train Oeet, according to
Scott Herdk. acting director of the
MlchJgan Department ofTransporta-
tion·s lnter-clty passenger program.

-Amtrak wW learn from this and
develop its awn train . • . What we
may see Is something very slmllar to
this In the future, but It won't be the
same train.- he said.

Local travelers one day may speed
from Detroit to Chfcago at more than
135 mph on a European-style
X-2000 train.

State transportation director Pat-
rlck Nowak said the European "'Tl1t
Train- wW come to MJchlgan June
22-24 to operate In display seMce
along the Detrolt-ChJcago comdor.

The trafn Is expected to be on
publlc exhibition. where it can be
touched and toured, at locations to
be announced within the next two
weeks. Nowak·s ofllce said. Pub1lc
rides will not be avallable because of
llmlted seating.

The train will run tracks from
western to eastern Mlchlgan carrying
government and lndusby represen-
tatlYes this summer but will be 11m-
lted to the standard 80mph speed. In

Europe the train travels at speeds In
excess 150 mph which carmot be
handled by local ~ dew:es.

""1bls trafn represents state-of-
the-art hlgh-speed rail technology
speclllcal1y designed to operate at In-
creased speeds along conventional
railway lines. - the fonner Oakland
COunty deputy eecutive said,

""1bls type of train will offer travel-
ers IllDreopUons whengotngbetween
Detroit and Chicago. I commend
COngressmen (Fred) Upton. R-St
Joseph. and (John) Dlngell. D-
Trenton. for their efforts WIth me to
obtain the high-speed rail
designation.-

""1bls new and effective service will
be good for travelers and good for MI-
chlgan because it means added In-
vestmentandJobs ior our state.M said

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient services to care for you and
your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office BUilding. More than 110 doctors
practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical
Laboratory. Behavioral Medicine Services. CTSCan. Cardiopulmonary Testing. Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporote Health Services Department • Diagnostic Radiology. Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging. Physical Medicine and Rehabilitotion • Sleep Disorders Center. Women's
Imaging Center.

Alcohol and Substance
Abuse
• Dianne Hartman ACSW
Allergy
• ManJul D,xlt. MD

Robert Weinstein. MD
• Allen Sosln MD
AnesthesIology
• James L,vermore MD
CardIology

Isaac Barr. MD.
Shukn Dav,d MD
Issac Gnenberg MD

• Gregor McKendnck MD
Ronald Miller. MD

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• Alasdalr McKendnck MD

Ralph Pearlman MD
Dentistry
• Faten Sarafa DDS
Dermatology
• Rebecca Campen MD

Alan Cohen MD
Joseph Kaufman MD

• LOUISChiara MD
Emergency MedIcIne
• Donald Troub DO

Mar!' Thomson MD
Mark Rosenwasser MD
John Collop DO

Endocrinology
Charles Taylor MD
Michael Garcia MD

FamIly PractIce
M,chael Balon. MD, Vockt
Corwtn. MD, Glenn Taylor.
MD, Sheryl Bacheldor, PA·C
Robert Boomer. MD.
PatnCla Brooks. MD. RIChard
Ng. MD. Edward Rose. MD.
DaVId Brownstelfl. MD.
Jeffrey Nusbaum. MD.
Steven Mogndge. PA·C

Gastroenterology
Eugene Gelzay<!. MD.
Lu's Maas. MD.
Mark DeVore MD
Gregory Karns. MD.
Laurence SlaWlCk MD
Mochael p,per. MD.
Jonathon Ross. MD.
Jack Shar1Sls MD.
Randall Jacobs. MD
Freddy Sosa. MD

GeM"" Surgery
• Alfonso 0'32. MD
• S,lapaswan Sumel MD

Edward Tre,sman. MD
• Shun Young. MD.

Deborah S,ms MD
Gynecology
• Joseph Wans. MD
G;7HH:Ologyllnfertlllty
• Asghar Afsan. MD

HemIItologytOncology
• An'bal Drelochman. MD.

Howard Terebelo. DO.
Joan Pnce. MD

InfectIous OIseases
• V,lma DrellChman. MD.

LUisa lIIum,natl. MD
Interrllll lledlelM
• Ke,th P,erce. MD
• Dale scarlen. MD
~hrology
• Nanda salem MD. Howard

ShapirO. MD. Usman
Master. MD. lsam salah. MD

Neurology
• M,tchell Elk,ss DO

Bruce Silverman DO
ObstetriCS/Gynecology

Mochael Gotlob. MD
James Kommes~er. MD.
Richard Wlson. MD.
Juchth Brysk. MD.
Cathenne Chart,er. MD

• Henry Ma,ck,. MD
Lakshm, Gav,no. MD.
Anthony Boun. MD
Kang Lee Tu. MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann MD.
Conrad Heyner. PolO
MIChael M'chael. MD.
Tobias George. MD,
Mary Elnock. MD.
Randall Kamlay.OD

OrthopaedIcs
• Jerry Rosenberg. MD.

James Bolz. MD.
M,chael Sorscher. MD

• Joseph salama. MD
Otolaryngology (Esr, Nose
and Throat)
• DaVId Dav,s, MD.

Jeffrey Welflgarten. MD
• C Bart D'ckson. MD
OtologylNeurotologylSkull
Base SUrgery

Denn,s BoJrab. MD.
Robert Ban,sta. MD

• Jack Kartush. MD.
M,chael LaRouere. MD
Larry Lundy MD

Pathology
• Alan Braunste,n MD
PedIatrics

Manny Agah. MD.
Philip Jackson. MD.
DaVId Segaloff. MD
V,naya GaVIn,. MD
Herbert Roth MD.
Kalpana Shah MD.
Paul Sullovan. MD.
sarveswararao Talla MD

Phr-tcal MedIcIne and
Rehabilitation

M David Jackson. MD.
samuel M,non, III. MD

Plastic Surgery
• Ian Jackson MD.

Mune Gowda. MD.
Robert Forte. DDS. MD

• Judith Pengo MD
PodIatry
• Marc Borovoy. DPM.

Mathew Borovoy. DPM
Lesloe Melodos,an. DPM

PsychlatryoChlld and
Adolaacent
• Henry Woodworth MD
PSYCMlogy

Norman F,chtenberg PhD
Clofford Furglson PhD
Sandra Green PhD
Pans M,lIer PhD
Patne'a Watson. PhD

Pulmonology
• Paul Harkaway. MD

W,lloam Panon. MD
PulmonologylSlaep
DIsorders
• W,lI'am Allen. MD
• Frank'e Roman MD
Redlology
• John Brown. MD
Urology
• Marc Arnkoff MD
• Frank Chan. MD.

Jorge Torngloa MD
Vascular Surgary
• James Wh,nen MD

13Mile DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE
PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - Exit at
Beck Rood. Turn nght (south) on
Beck Rood At Grand River
Avenue. turn right (west) The
medical center entrance Ison the
left off of Grand River Avenue.
From east bound 1-96 - Exit at
Beck Rood Turn left (south) on
Beck Rood At Grand River
Avenue. turn right (west). The
medical center entrance Is on the
left off of Grand River Avenue .•

-pRoviDENCE

Providence Medical Center- rt"""'"=:::::::~CJiin-
Providence Park
47601 Grand RiverAvenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

I
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Dear Nfu President and Mrs. Clinton:

-·,,
•·

In the tradition of our mission to meet the changing health
care needs of our community; Botsford General Hospital is
responding to current national developments. Werealize the
challenges ahead and will continue to manage resources
prudently without sacrificing qualitJr.

At Botsford, health promotion and self-management of illness
has always been, and continues to be, central to our approach
to patient care. Wehave built upon this philosophical
foundation with a primar~ care network of physicians who are
dedicated to providing comprehensive health care for the entire
familJr.Our many health aijd wellness programs, including
cardiac risk reduction and diabetes education and management,
help people to stay well.

In addition, Botsford General Hospital is increasing efficiency
and participating in a community care network through
insurance companies to limit rate increases. .

botsford
general
hospital
, 1993 Bocatord General HOIPIIaI

28050 GRAND RIVER AVENUE • FARMINGTON HILI13, MICIDGAN 48336-5933

. _ -e. .' ••••. 5 to .-0 s n
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At last~ cops who actually talk
lOur Opinion

Prop A contains good
ideas, but falls short

At the risk of being the voice in the wil-
derness, we urge a Mno" vote on Proposal
A. the school and propertytaxflnance re-
form referendum on the June 2 state
ballot.

We would like to board the poUtical
bandwagon and endorse the plan, but
the massive and compUcated constitu-
tional amendment has too many serious
flaws.
• Property tax cuts are too small.

Proposal A was designed pIimarily to
benefit 70 percent of the districts which
are at the lower end of the per-pupU
spending scale. The benefits that would
accrue to the school distrtcts in the up-
per 30 percent of the funding chart, such
as Northville, are questionable,

WhUe much of the state gets school
operating rate cuts of 14 to 20 mills, the
eI'""..a served b'J this newspaper would get
Uttle. Consider these relatively minor
benefits to people who have been among
the hardest hit by property tax
increases:
• Northville 4.4 mills.
• Novi 2,2 mills.

Across southern Oakland County, tax
cuts would run from zero to 6 mills. In
the belt from Dearborn to Northville, tax
reductions would range from 1.7 to 6
mills.

Although a few suburban districts
would be winners, the overall pattern is
suspect. But consider the home counties
of the three chieflegislat1ve sponsors: u-
vingston gets cuts of 16 to 20 mills, St.
Joseph 11to 19mills, and Hillsdale 14to
20 mills.

Those sponsors thought in tenns of
self-interest. We suggest our readers do
the same.
• The tax shift would hurt many.

Proposal A would raise sales and use
taxes 50 percent. On balance, many, if
not most, homeowners in suburban dJs-
tricts would see a net tax increase. The
harm is compounded by the lack of de-
ductibility of the sales tax for federal in-
come tax purposes.

Senior citizens would get Uttle or no
benefit. Their property tax savings would
be offset by losses in circuit breaker pro-
visions. and they'd be left with nothing
other than higher sales taxes.

Renters, like everyone, would pay
higher sales taxes, but would their
friendly landlords reduce rent to reflect
lower property taxes? Renters have rea-
son to doubt they would see any cut to
compensate for the higher sales taxes
they'd pay on their purchases.
• The assessment cap will be a pubUc
relations disaster in 10 years' time.

WhUe it's true that assessments
would be capped at the rate of inflation or
5 percent, when a property is sold it
would be assessed upward to half its
market value. Neighbors with the same
size homes will be paying radically diffe-
rent property tax bills due only to the fact
that one famUy Just moved in while the
other has been there for several years.

Young couples, people with growing
families, and mobile people who seek
new employment opportunities will all
be punished by Proposal A
• City and township tax revenues could
be compromised.

Property taxes to municipalities
would be capped, and there's reason to
fear their state aid would be cut. The re-
sult could be a blossoming of fees for ev-
ery conceivable service.
• Urban sprawl will be worsened.

Urban sprawl is the paving of green-
fields for ne\'! business with no popula-
tion growth to Justify such development.

Our suburbs would get minJmal prop-
erty tax cuts under 'A', but rural Ma-
comb, Oakland and southwestern
Wayne counties would see big reduc-
tions, This could encourage developers
to pave over greenfieldsin areas with low
school tax rates. That could hurt existing
suburbs and give rise to a kind of state-
encouraged ·scorched earth" polley.
• Proposal A promises equity butfaJls to
deliver.

Without question, many rural dis-
tricts need greater resources. But law-
makers have blindly falled to take ac-
count of the fact that the costs of llving,
buDding, renting, getting sick, insUring
one's car and supporting muniCipalities
vaIy widely across our complex state.

One simple example out of hundreds:
Proposal A gives Engadine in the Upper
Peninsula $5,435 per pupU and neJgb-
boring Plymouth-Canton barely $5,000.
Clearly, equality isn't eqUity.
• There are other fishhooks in Proposal
A

We suspect some distrtcts will be hurt
by the school aid bill implementing Prop-
osal A which bases promised increases
on past revenues rather than expendi-
tures. The effect would be to punish dis-
tricts that kept tax rates low.

We still wonder if the state didn't shift
more ·categorical" costs to suburban
schools than they11 have revenue to
cover.

We're not happy opposing Proposal A
Property taxes are too high in most
places, and the state needs to do more to
help education. But the sUck poUtical
promises in Proposal A don't cover up its
substantial flaws. And its most massive
flaws won't show up until 10 or 20 years
down the road.

Proposal A contains some worthwhile
prov1sfons such as property tax llmfta-
tion and a shifting of the burden of
school finance, at least in part, away
from the property tax.

But we beUeve the proposal was deve-
loped too hastily and was designed to ap-
pease a pubUc that rightfully has been
outraged by spiraling yearly
assessments.

Our suggestion is that lawmakers go
back to the drawing board and put grea-
ter forethought and research into a plan
that could be put before voters in
November,

wIte Nnrtlluille fRtrnrla
F F
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1 figured 1 was in some sort of
trouble when Northville Township
Police Chief Chip Snider called and
said he and Capt. PhU Presnell
were headed down to the office to
talk things over with me.

Oh, oh, what's up, Iwondered.
The Chiefs tone wasn't accusing.
exactly, but it wasn't full of bubbly
cheer, either. He sounded calm but
serious, and that usually means
something's wrong. He's probably

I--_ .... '--..J got a bone to pick, Ithought Prob-
ably wants to gripe about our reporting here at the paper.

As it turned out, Iwas right - sort of. Snider (no relation to
your humble editor) and Presnell did have a complaint, but it
was one that was completely unexpected and, as complaints
go, one that you don't mind hearing.

Where were our reporters, they wanted to know. They had
sent us a fax about a criminal case a fewdays before, and we
sUll hadn't gotten back to them on it Why weren't we cover-
ing the township police beat as thoroughly as we should?

Pardon me? Police offic1alscomplaining about a lack of re-
porUng?I could hardly believe what Iwas hearing. Ishook my
head a few urnes in disbelief, then I think I said something
unintelligible the way you sometimes do when you're caught
offguard.

"Venetian gondoUers invade Nebraska tonight ... 00,
that is, I'm not sure I understand, - Imumbled, "You want
~ coverage from us?-

In all my years as a reporter I don't think I've ever heard
any police officer criticize a news organization for not follow-
ing a criminal Investigation.

They want - often expect - coverage when a plaque or
certificate of commendation is given to an officer who per-
formed well in the line of duty, but whUe an investigation Is
ongoing they flee reporters as they would a swarm ofhomets.
The fewer prying, spying, opportunistic journalists the bet-

ter. Zero would be ideal.
Police departments are notoriously secretive. They often

pull reports off the spindle when they know reporters are go-
ing to go through the crime blotter, and they generally don't
like to talk about anything: as if the incidence ofcrime in their
communities somehow reflects negatively on law
enforcement

But these guys at the township send faxes and initiate .
contact with the press! What's the catch?
Itold Snider and Presnell how rare itwas for police officials

to follow a policy of openness, then sat back and waited to .
hear an explanation for their approach. '

Without missing a beat, Snider reponded with some of the .
most sensible talk I've ever heard from a public officJa1in 10 .
years in the news business. .

You don't do anybody any favors by pretending that crime .
doesn't exist, he Bald.People should know what's happening'
in their community, even if it isn't as happy as a game of
hopscotch on a sunny afternoon.

Besides, he went on, if there's an awareness of crime, that '
makes it easier for him to plead his case when he has to go to .
the people who control the purse strings and ask for more re- .
sources,like new equipment, additional personnel or money ,
for new training programs.

It's hard for me to convey my excitement upon hearing
Snider's remarks, but just then 1wished I'd had the ability to'
round up every police official I ever made that argument with
and shout, oSee, I told you so."

It was like being told you were right all along about some~
thing you felt sure of but couldn't convince anyone else ab-
out Oh, what a feeling.

My hat's off to the Northville Township police who shav.:
that people whose jobs involve dealing with the press can ex-.
ercJse common sense.

And, as for the complaint ... don't worry, Chief: well be
there. '

Lee Snfder is edfta" ojThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Here kitty, kitty'
this cat has been seen hanging around Northville's Farmers Market in the past.

IMichelle Kaiser ,I

Experience was eye opener
Itwas a lesson in reallty.
I have to admit Iwas a Uttle ap-

prehensive as the time neared for
my interview with the homeless
people staying at First United
Methodist Church ofNorthville last
Thursday.

1 like to think 1don't stereotype
people, but Irealized that was ex-
actly what I was doing before 1ar-
rived at the church. How can a per-
son become homeless? Why don't
they just gd jobs, Iwondered.

Within two hours Ihad the answers.
Idon't think I'veever met a bunch of kinder, more opUmis-

tic people in my Ufe.
Take Sam, for instance. It's not that he doesn't want to

work. It's just that he can't because he has a sleeping disease.
He's going to be 50 this summer and he doesn't have a

house to caIl his own, He relies on his feet for transportaUon.
Then there's Shirley, She had a Job, but with the economy

the way it is, she was layed off. With an ll-year-old son to
take care of, Shirley did what she had to do. She moved blto a
shelter after the lights and water were shut off in her rented
apartment.

Teny and Charles are in the same situation. Charles klst
his painting Job when the Internal Revenue Service discov-
ered his boss wasn't on the up and up, he Said. He was a Vic-
tim of ctreumstance.

As was Teny who was months away from finishing his
bl1ck masonry course when a robber took his last $17 and
shot him in the mee.

22 t. • ·s __ .c -soa 7 •

-Nobody wants to hire you when you walk with a cane," he
Bald.

All of these people deserve a lot of credit, the way I see It.
Not one of them looked for sympathy. Not one of them trted to
give me a sob story.

On the contrary, all of them were very optlmistic about
their futures. Each had a goal in their life- to take what fate
has handed them, overcome it and make a better Ufe for
themselves.

Sam wants to find a woman and settle down. Shirley just
found a house and has probably already moved in. Charles Is
painting a house in the area and Teny Just started cooking
school.

Itmakes you wonder what you would do Ifyou found your-
self in the same situation. What would you do Ifyou woke up
tomorrow and you didn't have your job, a farnUyto rely on, or
a house to shelter you? Where would you get your next meal,'
and how would you buy the neceSSities ofUfe?

All I can say Is thank goodness for people like Pat Green of.
Novi and the hundreds of people, like those at First Unlled
Methodist Church of Northville and Our Lady of Victory
(which will house the homeless in June). who are eager to
help out the Sams, Shirleys and Tenys in the world. Their
hearts are about as big as those of the people iMng in the
shelters.

We should all take time out to be thankful for the things we.
have, Everybody experiences difficulty in their lives, but unW
Jast ThW8day, Ihadn't seen anyone able to handle those'
bards urnes as well as the people I met at the rotating shelter,-
Good luck to them all.
Mlchel1e Katser is a staffwrU.er JorThe Northville Record,
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[Letters

Planning time should be after school
All should help
the environment

To the EdItor:
An open letter to the Northville

Board ofEducatlon and the North-
ville Educatlon Assoclatlon:

Injust three weeks. the citizens
of the Northville School district wlll
be asked to vote on a millage re-
newal as we were last year. Itseems
obvious as a result of the defeat ofa
millage increase request last year
and a relatively narrow margtn for
the renewal. the voters are con-
cerned about the dlrectlon in ""
which our schools are moving. It Pronosal lS fatr
seems intUitive to me that the two r h is
major organizations which are re- for SC 00
sponslble for making the changes
that our schools need. and that the To the Editor:
cltlzens want. would be bending Vote YES for Proposal A.
over backwards to do those things It is the right and fair way to ft-
which wlll sollcit the voters' sup- nance the educatlon of our child-
port. However. during the past ren. Eack K through 12 student In
three weeks. events have con- Michigan publlc schools wlll have
vtnced me that these two groups $4.800 avatlable annually to pay
either don't care about citizen sup- for their education. This wlll cover
port or don't have a clue how to aboutBOpercentofthecostofedu-
gain it. cating a chUd in the average dis-

Union negotlatlons are in prog- trict. and establishes a desirable
ress. The results of these negotla- precedent for the state to finance
tlons wlll have a dramatlc effect on education from tax sources which
the 1993-94 school budget. It everyone pays. not just
seems reasonable that the board homeowners.
and the NEA would insist that they It reduces the tfnancfal risk for
complete negotiations before they home owners. Our incomes fluctu-
ask the voters to approve a millage ate more than we would like.
request in order to show that they Household income reductions due
worked out a responsible contract. to retirement. illness. loss of job.
Instead. the "word on the street- is etc. can cause severe financial
that neither group has any inten- strain. Replacing the large fixed
tion of completing the agreement property tax bill with a tax on what
before the vote. Many of the voters we spend allows our tax responsl-
In the Northville School Distrlct bility to vaIY with our ability to
have been facinJtvery dlJIlcult eco- spend.

'" nomlc tlmes during the past sev-

t
eral years. Many have faced little or Itwill help our local government
noincreaseinearntngsaswellasa by gtvtng us some fmanclal brea-
loss of jobs. It Is reasonable to as- thing room so that we may be more
surne that these cltlzens expect the willing to support projects to 1m-
new union contracts to reflect prove our Parks and Recreation
these economlc realltles. Unfortu- and Ubrary programs.
nately Itappears wewlllbe asked to
approve the tax issue without
knowing the results of the contract
negotiations.

On Thursday. May 20. it was re-
ported in The Northvi11e Record that
the Board was presented with
three posSible optlons atmed at in-
troducing collegial plannlng in the
high school and reconstructing the
high school day. This Is an impor-
tant and necessary change In the
high school. The teachers need
tlme to plan. As was stated In the
Contract Negotiations Position
Paper published by Advocates for
Quality Education In march. "Col-
legial planning tlme Is an impor-
tant component of quallty teach-
ing. Without professional dialogue.
teachers are Isolated in their class·
rooms and have little opportunity
to develop common goals or the
means to obtain them. - However.
this paper went on to say. "Collegial
'Planning tJme at each school In the
district should be without sacrlftc·
log student classroom tlme: All

(EdUor's oote: Now thal the JWU!
14 Norl1wU1e school bocud electfon Is
approachbvl. the Northville Record's
spedtJlletters to the ediJDr policy Is in
effecL The policy Is as Jollows: Per-
soMlletters ojendorserrwmt ojcandi·
dates will not be published. Letters
J~ the candidates. provided they
are Issues oriented. will be publ1shed
untilJune 3; after that dote. no letters
Jromcandldales will be accepted. The
Record wUl not acc:ept letters to the
editor after June 3 that open up new
Issues. Only responses to already
published Issues will be accepted.
with the newspaper ~ the ftnal
arbiter.)

three of the optlons presented to
the board Include from two to three
hours cut out of the high school
day each Wednesday; this at a tlme
When most reports on the state of
our schools say that our chtldren
should go to SChoolmore. not less.
This Is not acceptable.

In Industry. It Is Vitally impor-
tant that planning be done regu-
larly. However. planning is never
done at the expense of the cus-
tomer. If necessary. planntng Is
done In the early morning. late
evening or on weekends. At North-
ville HIgh School. collegtal plan-
nlngshould be done after 2: 10 p.m.

ItIs my strong oplnlon the board
of education. the school admt-
nlstration and the Northville Edu-
cation Association must begin lis-
tening to the citizens. understand-
Ing our concerns and factoring
these concerns Into their planning.
Otherwise a contentlous relatlon·
ship wlll develop at the expense of
our children.

Thomas M. Gudrltz

There Is a lot ofdiscussion about
Proposal A being a tax Increase.
This wlll vary for each household.
but for homeowners In Northville It
wlll certatnly be a stgnlOcant de-
crease In property tax. The stgnlfic-
ant change Is that we wlll finance
most of the cost of K through 12
education with a tax everyone pays
rather than one only property own·
ers pay.

The Impact of Proposal A on
Northvtlle Public Schools Is not
clear at thiS tlme. We have a veIY
competent board of education and
admlnlstration to lead us through
the transition Proposal Awould re-
quire. With the unwavering com-
mltment of the Northville com-
munity to the educatfn of their
chUdren. we wlll find a way to con-
tinue our excellent program. We al-
ways have.

Donald A. Klokkenga

State law requires balanceorob-
jectMty when reportlng on ballot
Issues in taxpayer funded rUbl.lca-
tlons such as the "Schoo News:
When PTAgroups meet to analyze
and study data with the responsl-
bilityoffulfllllng "another of the ob-
jectives of the PTN the conclusions
would be as suspect as asking a
pro-life group to objectivelyanalyze
abortlon rtghts legislation.

Inot only spoke with the PTA's
Lynda Baca as Ms. Ferrara said. I
sent her a copy of a study by the
Mackinac Center which outllned
the benefits of Proposal C to the
state and Its taxpayers. Not one
word of these positive aspects of
the proposal were included with
the Information which the PTApre-
sented for publication in the
"School News."

Her letter also stated that the in-
formation was "compUedInto a do-
cument which could be easily
understood." Yet NPS Assistant
Superintendent Dolly McMaster
told me that In an "editorial decl-
slon- footnotes were Intentlonally
omitted. Footnotes which the do-
cument's writer told me were es-

Shawn Martln sentlal to understanding.
You may ask then why I didn't

submit a seperate article for ba-
lance? A good question. since state
law also requires that dissenters
have access to the same publlclty-

To the EdItor: financed medium. However.
The Record crled foul over the Superintendent RezmJerskf re-

previous Township Board's selec. fused to "accept or publish articles
tion process when it chose Betty from other persons or groups.·
Lennox over Karen Baja for the Besides. although some may not
position of supervlsor. NowThe Re- bel.leve It. I am not always a dis-
cord's crltlc.lz.lng this board be- senter. As publishers of the
cause it .Is reluctant to approve Re- ·School News: It .Is the Northville
becca Connell'sappointment to the Board ofEducatlon and the North·
planning commlsslon before being ville Publlc Schools which are sol-
allowed to consider equally all e1y responsible for its content and
other potentJal appllcants to the balance in regard to ballot Issues.
same posltlon. Mrs. Connell was not me.
unexpectedly passed over by the For several months now I have
supervisor last month in favor of attempted to get the assurance of
Sue Vlangos. This action ended the NPS to simply publish ba-
Mrs. Connell's involvementl Sub- lanced presentations of ballot
sequently. old resumes and strong Issues. as state law prescrlbes. or
cltizen interest in the opening sur- nothing at all. To date. they have
faced which pre-dated even the refused
Vlangos resurne and were equal to It Is unfortunate that taxpayer
hers in background and funds are being spent to prevent
experience. other taxpayer funds from being

Does The ReaJrd seriously ad. misspent. But remember. Iam not
vise the board to consider and theonemlsspendingthefundsand
select only one indMduaL exclud- running up the costs by refusing to
ingeveryo~regardlessoCthelr modify the practlce. Iam only try.
desire and expertise. as being falr ing to prevent it from reoccurtng.
and/or acting in the best interest of Robert Bernard
the community? Case in point: two
notable omlsslons from considera-
tion for the planning commlsslon Enough J"arIYon-
are an architect and an attorney. 0
who are both active in community filkd reforms
affairs. 'J t;

Qualifications. commltments. To the EdItor:
and township Interest are all fac- Iwas dish~ned to read in the
tors to be weighed and not every- May 17editlon of The NortJwi1le Re-
one sees them the same. Idon't be· cord that $50.000 wlll be needed to
lleve anyone ran for this board with Implement Strategy I of the North-
the IntenUon ofbecomtng a rubber vl1le School District's 1993-98
stamp. Strategic Plan. Reportedly. the

lEdiJor's J1DIe: The~~ rnovewlllbeneededforconsultant
dorsed I..ennoK over several candl- fees. t.raJnfng staff In Total Quallty
dates for the supervisor appoint_ Management Theory. clerical tlme

and stress management.
ment. not Just Baja.) MydismaywasnotaIIev1atedby

the listing of the purported benefits
thatsupposedlyoutwetgh the costs
ofputting this management theory
into practice. The theory "encour-
ages risk-taking, Increases pro-
ductMty by ellm1natlng unneces-
S8JY and unproductive proce-
dures. Improves performance and
llnes of communication. and may
lead to the ellmlnatlon of unpro-
ductive programs.-

Continued 08 20

To the Editor:
In my class we are trying to help

save the Earth by using the front
and back of paper. and we use a lot
of scratch paper for llttle thJngs.
For example our teacher Mrs. Saba
writes a math questlon on the
board and Instead of using a full
sheet of paper and wasting a full
sheet we just use scratch paper.

At home. my mom and Idecided
that we would stop buying various
brands of tuna unless the label
says that it's dolphin safe. I be1.Ieve
innocent dolphJns should be pro-
tected and not used to create tuna.
Iam also gotng to convince my dad
that he should pitch In to help save
the enVIronment as well so that
when I grow up there wlll be ani-
mals. clean streams. oceans and so
on.

Please consider putting a col-
umn in your paper periodically on
ways to save the envtronment.
Thank you for your tlme and
support.

Appointment was
weU handled

Letter confirms. , "wrtter s VleW
To the Editor:

I would like to thank Sharon
Ferrara for her letter on this page
May 6 which further conJlrms my
premlse about the ballot informa-
tion publlshed In the "School
News.-

IPhil Power

Medical ethics and moral dilemmas
Ques-

t! 0 n:
Why
does MI-
chlgan's
longest
running
maJ 0 r
news
story -
Dr. Jack
Kevor-

ldan and assisted suicide - keep
bringing out the worst In every-
body? Because It brings Into the
sharpest possible focus the yawn-
Ing gulf between our estabIJshed
legal. polltical and moral institu-
tions and the onrush of medical
technology.

Consider: The evolution of our
legal and polltlcal systems has ta-
ken around 200 years. and it has
taken mlllennla to develop our
moral and rellglOus institutions.
But modem medIcal technology-
the kJnd that UteraIly snatches a
patient back from the jaWSofdeath
-Is a product of the last 50 years.

--&-_---------------

Most of those who have asked
Dr. Kevorkian to assist their sui-
cides would have been dead 5C
years ago. Their suffering and our
dIlemma are both unlntended con-
sequences of medical progress.

The historic conditions which
gave rise over a long period of tIme
to our social institutions Simply
did not Include doctors' haVing the
power to prolong llfe. The Inertia
present In all our oocial structures
has forced them to address entirely
new problems lIke Dr. Kevorkian In
conventional ways. So they allhave
seemed silly. offthe point or merely
weird. •

Item: The core Instincts of the
politIcal system. for example, per-
sist In turnlng discussion about
this exquJsJtely complex Issue Into
campaign diatribes and sound
bites for the media.

Where Gov. John Engler hypes
signing of the bill banning assist-
Ing suicide With waVingAmerican
flags, supporters of Dr. Kevorkian
cannot resist callJng opponents
·rlght-wing re1Jglousnuts: I know

of no patriotic poslUon on this
Issue. nor do Isense that the only
people deeply concerned about the
morality of assisted suicide are
right wtngers.

Item: The deeply rooted habit of
governments is to regulate. regard-
less ofwhether the acUvlty In ques-
tIon can or should be regulated. As
far as the Michigan Legislature Is
concerned. state polley on assist-
Ing sulCide is to ban the practice. a
regulatory act.

My basic objection to govern-
ment's poking Into this area ISthat
I resent some judge or (worse) state
legislator Instructing me how I am
to cope with a profoundly sensitive
Issue that should be dealt with In
the respectful Intimacy of the
fam1ly.

Item: ReligiOUS leaders. for
whom the lag between historic
prinCiples of morality and current
realItIes of medical technology Is
perhaps the most painful. have
had trouble being of assistance.
catholic Archbishop Adam Maida
Ison record 80undIngas though he

advocates suffering as good for the
soul. while others have had trouble
reconcWng their moral ambiguity
With the realltyofthe needs of their
flock.

When my late mother-In-law lay
suspended after a massive stroke
but befOre death. she asked me to
find a doctor who would "give me a
pIll to end all this. - Idid not be-
cause I could not, and what help
my pastor could give me was aimed
at relleving my own anguish. not
my mother-In-law·s.

Dr. Kevorkian may be a loose
cannon rampaging about In vlrgln
moral territory. But In his
egocentricity and stubbornness.
he Is doing us a service by forcing
us to confront the contradiction
between medical realIty and our
social and moraI InStltuUons.

Phil Power Is chalnnan oj the
company that owns this news-
paper. His voice maQ touch·tone
number ts (313J 953·20047 Ext.
1881.
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6 Mile and 1-275
Karen Benson, Director

. 462.2750
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Casterune :Funeral 1iome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Rav J. Casterline II

1920-1992 ~

• I • • I/. ~
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"We have been :~I~gbeautlfUI~ "t,
custom draperies for over 40 years" l'

• FREETraverse Rods lwlh p",h"<,,,,,o,,, "'"c ~"""N,,~I,' '~<'wa::
• FREEIn-Home Decorator Service ~I; ~;,
• FREEMeasurement. FREEEstimates ~/ ..

Highest Quality Custom Made Draperies ;I;
At The ~lpst Competittve PrIces In Town fr~/'

,...--::---;--;-:~-~--:=~-;:-, /(/11/ ~ _ Thousands of FabriCS _ HOrizontal BI nds 4t{
, .... _ Shades _ VertICal Blinds _ I)ueues 7"

c:EJ \\' @~ (loUI,d In th, Gud,n (,ty ';

, ~)l ":A:~,e:~~~oi~:-::''.
See our ad In Oprn \Ion, ru.. , ",d,

Hundreds of Brand New lhUrl & S,t ; 30' m
Ameritech PagesPlus<!> Unclaimed Draperies 106 p.m • f" 9)0, m

Yellow Pages to 8 p m

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AND CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons qualJlied to yole
by Absentee Ballot are av81lable at the office 01 the Township Clerk, 41600 SIx Mile
Road, between the hours of 8-00 a m. and 4 30 P m Monday through Friday, and In
the office of the CIty Clerk, 215 West Main Slree~ between the hours of 830 a m and
5 p m. Monday through Fnday

You qualify if you
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect to be ab6ent from the commuOity for the enbre bme the polls are open

7-00 am, to 8-00 pm.
Are physically unable to attend the polls Without the 8SSIstBnce 01 another
Cannot attend because of the tenets 01 your rellglOO
Have been appointed an electJon preanctlnspector In a preanc1 other than the

precinct you reside
Are Confined to jail 8W81bng 8lT8lgnment or tnaJ
Appllcetions for ballots to ~ lll8lled must be receIVed by 2 00 pm, EST, Satur-

day, May 29,1993 The Township Cleril's Office will be open from 8-00 a m to 2'00
p.m on Saturday. May 29.1993, and the City Clerk's Office WIll be open from 8 30
a,m, to 2:00 p m. on Saturday, May 29, 1993, lor the purpose 01 ISSUingAbsentee
Ballots.

Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and Yoted In the Township
Clerk's Office from 8-00 a m to 4 00 P m EST on Tuesday, June 1, 1993, and in the
City CIerk'S Office from 8 30 a m to 4 P m Tuesday. June 1, 1993 Please call the
Township CIerk's 0ffi09 348-5800, or the City CIerk's Office 349-1300, If you have any
quesbons regarding Ab6entee Ballots

Emergency Ballots Will be ISsued on Elecbon Day In accordance With the State
Law,

SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR)

HEAD SOUTH FOR
DEALS ON RVS

Michigan's Big RVDealer Has
Prices You Can't Ignore

CJayco' and EMPIRE

Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566----0 --DiSCOUNT - ~i
O On All Regular Priced RV ", I

I Parts & Accessories ~ I~------------------~J
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Sixty years strong

Vacation at Home
In Your Own
Pool or Spa

Utica
~.........--~.... Ti-

....I-~

..
iNt

398-4577
398-4626

~L.M IlIA\lml~lll· Al:::nd
~.,." Pool I

939-3131
739-5353

COLEMAJt*&--

(

Don'l..,Juat Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyr

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
I~
I\lR/NN

PhoIO by HAL GOU.D

.. -

Leaye jargon out of progralIls
ContlAued frolll 19

Myconcern in simply this. IfIt is
necessary. or even desirable. to
adopt this new management
modeL W1derwhat dJfferent model
have our schools been operating
unUl now? Is Itone whereby North-
viIJe's teachers and adm1nJstrators
have not been taking the kinds of
J1sks that any educational acUvtty
or program worthy of that designa-
tion demands? Is It one that tol-
erates unproductive procedures
and programs? Why haven't com-
mon sense and professional com-
petence been suffiCient to cause
their el1mlnatlon? And why does It
require a new jargon-laden man-
agement doctrine to spur or em-
power teachers and adm1nJstrators
to improve communication and
perl'ormance? I suggest that com-
munication. both within the
schools and between the schoo1s
and the larger ~W1lty. could
be ~cant}y imprOved ifan par-
ties involYed-WJ)UkI abstain from
the jargon. buzz words"and empty
rhetoric that is presentlY masquer-
ading as educaUonal reform.

What educator. worthy of that
honOl1Jlc.has not been fundamen-
tally and pervasively concerned
with the outcomes of his/her pro-
fessional efforts. with the peIfor-
mances of his/her charges. as
measured against appropriate and
effectively encouragtng standards?
What adm1nJstrator. worthy of re-
tention. has not been pr1maJ1J:yand
fundamentally concerned with the
quality of the operations he/she
oversees? If these fundamental

- concerns now need to be intro-
duced into the Northville Public
Schools via Total Quality Manage-
ment TheoI)'. consultancles and
professJona1 and clerical retrain-
ing. it is the parents of Northv1!le
students who have the greatest
claim on the funds earmarked
under the strategic plan for stress
management

George A. Moroz

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

Health Care
Topicss.~

PMS:
Symptoms
of the times

Most women have symptoms
of premenstrual syndrome. PMS. Melissa E. Marback. MD
And for some, the symptoms make
everyday life unbearable. affecting their job and
relationships with family and friends.

Symptoms usually appear before a woman's
menstrual period every month. They may Include:
• physical discomforts such as bloating. weight gain.

headache. constipation and fatigue
• behavioral changes such as depression. Irritability •

anxiety, tension and mood changes.
Is" RealtyPMS?

The cause of PMSIs unknown. Symptoms may be
misleading. To see If you have PMS.keep daily records
of symptoms. If they worsen 3- 14 days before your
period and stop once It begins. you probably have
PMS.
Treatment

There Isno cure for PMS.but you can reduce
symptom severity. Avoiding salt and caffeine are
common steps. Diuretics may also be prescribed.

exercise can be a "wonder drug.· strengthening
muscles. reducing fat. relieving tension. elevating
mood, lessening depression.

Some doctors may suggest vitamin treatments,
oral contraceptives or natural progesterone supposito-
ries.

You may have to try several treatments before
finding the right combination .

Support groups offer educational and emotional
help. Understanding PMSand how It affects you Is
Important for you to lead a happy and healthy life.

For Information on this or any other women's health
matter. contact:

~~£ttic;~~
134 MainC8ntre, Northville
(313) 380-3300

... ,.-.c.. '.......

Mess over feru::e
is unfortunate
To the EdItor:

It ~ truly un10rtunate that the
h1ghJy successful 'Wooly Bully's·
was allowed to have such a nega-
tive Impact on the Seven Mileshop-
ping center.

Ifmy store was in this complex.
and my landlord saw fit to fence off
hundreds ofpotenual new custom-
ers. I would escrow my rent A few
short courses in diplomacy. nego-
tlating. and promoting would un-
doubtably give birth to the restaur-
ant's providing financial assis-
tance for proper security. parking
lot maintenance. and (most impor-
tantly) shopping center
advertising.

Store IdenUty and special events
could be displayed within the re-
staurant in the spir1t of coopera-
tion. and in exchange for underu-
U11zed parking space.

Let's make lemonade out of le-
mons for the benefit of all ttmants

and customers. and let common
sense prevail.

Charles Lapham

Proposal fuU
of false promises:.
To the editor: -,

Proposal A Is a glant scam de-.
signed to hornswoggle the voterS. It-
Is Joaded with loopholes. ambi-
guity. and confusing phrases so
that promised propertytaxcuts are
deliberately eI1mInated.

ThIs proposal fails to provide
substantive reforms because It
preserves allof the inequities in the
current state aid formula. It faJJs to"
freeze assessments. and It con-
tinues to promote Vicious Oghts
over enrichment mJ1ls. Proposal A
is a bonanza for tax and spend
sharks to feed with a frenzy upon:
the Incomes of middle-class
residents.
Larry D. Vandennolen. Ph.D.

Poliucal ScIence Professor

,,------------- .....
Announcing the

$250,000
Shoot-out!

In conjunction with the
Brighton Area Chamber of

Commerce 20th Annual
Golf Outing

To qualify. all you have to do is go 10 Dimples Golfs 150 yard qualifying
tee .and hit a golf ball clo~~ to !he pin or in Ihe hole on Ihe target green
dunng one of Ihe quallfymg hours. We will also have additional
qualifyiJlg the day of the event at OakPointe Championship Club. The
price is '1.00 per ball or '5.00 for six balls Dimples Golf Is at 444 E.
Grand River, Howell W. mile East or Wal·Mart). For more
Information call (517) 548·5800.

There will be one qualifier per hour up to a total of 30. The dates and
times to qualify are as follows:

Sat., June 5th & 12th (At Dimples)
Sun., June 6th & 13th (At Dimples)
Moo., June 14th
(At OakPointe Championship Club)

A scoreboard of quallf1ers will be kept at Dimples and will be posted
at Oak Pointe during the golf outing Wednesday.

I~:~~l:cqr.~~fle"will IrFREESHOT@1
'2SO,OOO00 ShoolOUI COUPON I
on Mooday.June 14, I GETONE .....""CHANCEAT I1993 .16.30 I'RL III '1\1:1:

lhc: IIIh leeor lhc: IQUAlIFYINGROUNDS ANY DA Y. I
OakPoinlc L2G>Y> ;f,/ .
Chllll(lion.,hll' Club. u. nOf"OC'l I~:::';=I------:.1

FACTORY
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

Orin Jewelers held their sixtieth business an- were on hand to mark the occasion. Orin
njversary celebration last saturday with a Jewelers stores are located In Garden City,
special eventat the Northville store. Orin Maz- Brighton and Northville. The Northville Orin
zdni Sr., wife Mary and son Orin "4aztonl.Jr., Jewelers has been In operation for 10years.

\- \.~ ....\.,..;:::.,.~~""" - -....; '-oM. . ~ ~ I

349-I 700 m~tNortlputlltltcorb
is Ihe number to caU if you have any nen tipl.

I'

KItchens. bathrooms. offIces. entertaIn-
ment centers. excess cabinets. and much
morel NothIng ISImpOSSIble Just brtng In a
sketch and leI one ot the deSIgners at any
local authortzed LaFato Dealer make your
dreams become a reality~'jCabinets

FACTORY LOCATION
(Just S 0123 Mile Rd

ShelbyTwp)

247-1140

.. •• ... ·c ..' ..

SALE ALSO AVAILABLE
ATTHESE,.

laFATA DEALERS:

S1'EIWI& IS,....
977·2000

AU8U8.
1ITCHEII&IATB

853·2773
RIVERSIDE

KITCHEII&1A11I
293·3130

WOODUID
IOTCIIEIIIBATH

435·4748
InCHEII
WORKS

828·3373
ROYAL IlAIfO
IAPPUAICE

548·8711
PIS

KITCIfEII I BATH
725·7900

CHlRRI
BUILDERS

348·7508

Noon·7pm
Noon·6pm
Ipm.Spm

... --~ .
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dently than ever.- laid SMARr In·
teI1mgeneral manager MJchaeI Dua·
gan. -'Ibe only thing we haYe left todO
Is get people to ra1l2Je that and In-
a-eue our rtdenh1p:

The announcement comes on the
beds of ones made earlier this week
tbat SMARr baa beccme the 8nIt bus
company In America to offer a
l()().peroent money beck guarantee
on Its eervIce and plana to provide
tax·he 'VOUchers to commuters to
encourage rlderahip. Other recent

announcementslncludeanew.l.50
anywhere fare. and the JaunchJng of
SMARr. 6nt-ew:r 'IV adws'Ualng
"'mpe~

One yesr ago. SMARl' faced the
poeaIbIuty or ebutung down due to a
projected .12 mIUJon ddk:lt. After
streamlining coets. SMARr baa
tr1Jnmed the ddk:lt to appraxtmately
ts.2 mIWon.

"Wt!re running leaner. but at the
same tJme better. - said Duggan. -If
you take a ride In one or these new

buses and compare it to anything D-
oor Is I'UJUllni, you'll see haw far
we\'lecome.lfyou talk with one ofour
employees. you wlI1 see fr1endIJness
Is Important to us:

The new buses cost $179.000
each plus addlUona1spare parts. hr-
lnfngthe total contract to $10.9 mIl-
Ilon. The new buses wl11 make
SMARrs fleet l()().percent wheel-
cba1r accesalble. Other features in-
clude air conditioning. internal and
external PA systems and vtsualstop

request ~ for sight- and hearlng-
lmpelred riders.

-Every change we are mak1ng now
has multiple benefits; said SMARr
chairman of the board Matthew W1r-
gau. -Not only wlI1 these new buses
be better forour customers by impro-
ving service. but they wlI1 result In
lower maintenance costs, hJgher fuel
efIlclency and Improved relJablllty for
SMARl':

FundIng for the buses was pr0-
vided through state (20 percent) and

federal (80 percent) grants. nus
brlngs to 83thenumberofMWbuaea
SMARI' has rolled out In the last six
months. with 11 rmre to 8l'l't\'e later
this year.

SMARr carries pesaengera Inand
out of the city of Detroit and through-
out the suburbanamlS of southeast-
ern MIchigan. serving a populaUon of
more than 4 mI1llon with 333 buses
in service at peak hours. It can1ea
206,000 passengers per year.

Thur8dBy. May '0, 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-I1-A

Transit company adds 58 new buses to lineup
The SUburban MobWty Authorlty

fpr RegIonal TransportaUon m:ently
introduced 58 new buses to Its
Uneup.

The MW buses replace another 58
whJch had reached or pasacd their
retuement age of 12years. SMARr
ofDcla1s say this Is another sign that
southeastern Mlchlgan's largest
publJc transit company Is tumfng
thlngs around.

-RIght now. SMARr Is probably
~ more smoothly and efIl-

DDAgets
good look
at parking
deck plan
CcIIltlaaed from ,. 1

- parking planned in Malnstreet '93.
since It would be located farther
north and at a higher elevation than
the track.

Jim Long. owner of Long's Plumb-
Ing and Fancy Bath Boutique as well
asvacant property downtown. asked
why vacant !~ ~ lncluded In the
assessment plan slnce the lot owners
would see no Immed1ate benefit from
the added parking.

SChool board candidate Joan
Wadsworth took a different tack not-
Ing that the downtown property own-
ers would only pay about 5 percent of
the project·s overall costs while some
$2 mI1llonln tax revenuewould bedl-
~erted from Northvllle Publlc
Schools. Malnstreet '93 relies on tax
capturing for about 77 percent of Its
funding.

-fm struck by the dlsparlty here.-
Wadsworth said. "'Ibe fOlks around
thls table are seelng the most benefit
from this, while the schools are see-
Ing a Ioog-range benefit at best.·

The aitlclsm prompted Presley to .
launch Intowhat he termed -an im-
passioned defense- ofMaIn8treet '93.
He noted that the project would pro-

5 PIECE SET
REG. $1000_

JncIudca 42" ftnlDd Fonntcae top t8hIc
With two 12" ~ that opena 10 86".
and four baw-bKk chan.

.~~EB~~

. ADafIaIIIe
: IUZDJUn:If
: FURNITURE, INC.

~lH W.. \nn .\rllllr Tr ••il .1'1~"""'lh.
\li",i~.,"~SliIH.\J.\i ~~.\·~7011

01"'" 1l... I~ 'I: \11• ft.
·l1lUl"o. l\; ~ri till). s.•l. Iill ~: \11

349·17.
IS OUR

NUMBER
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

m~tNort1}uillr Itcorb

.----_ .....- - ---1

ERSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

Advam:e

~I!.:~~:.'JI fti.ro:Mlf:ase> 240M Le_ =
Down Payment'. .. ·1,246 NlA
Sealrity Deposit .. _ '300 _ ·325
Pbst Month's Payment _ _.·299 _.N1A
Cosh Due at Signing' _ .·1,845 _ _ '7,396

The new VIllager is nothing less than a new kmd of minivan. It com-
bines front-wheel drive. V-6 power and a specially engineered sus-
pension for a remarkable "car·like ..ride! Plus. VIllagerhas standard
anti.lock brakes and meets all federal passenger car safety standards.'

• Anti-Lock Brakes
• V·6 Power. "Car-Like" Ride
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'

Amance

A:~c:=:I~l.f:Lease' ~M:'l: ~=
Down payment' __ - ·1.742 ~ .NIA
Security Deposit_~.~ ~ _ ·275 _ ·325
rust Month's Poymenl _·269 .N11t
Com Due at SfsnlnB· _ _ ·2,286 ·7,254

1 l) !):~ T\ 1 E R c: 1 R Y S. \ 13 L E C; S
STANDARD FEATURES: 3.0-Jiter V-6 engine .SequentlOl multi.port electronic fuel injection • 4.speed automatic
overdrive transaxle • Pawer rack-and-pinwn varwble-asslst steerm.Q• Air conditioner • Tinted glass • Driver· and
right front passenger·side Olr bag Supplemental Restramt System' t'REFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451A:
Power side windows. Front and rear carpeted floor mats • Fmgertlp speed control • Power lock group • Electric
rear window defroster. Light group. 6-way power dril-er's seat • Aluminum wheels • Badyside paint stripe
• Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette radIO

~'{- ... l. ~

~~;lr '~
~-:~~~"".",;.<JO,o;:~ ,. f

~.t~~~.:t:f'"

Do Poymenr l.S60
Secarity Deposit __ ·JOO
I'Int Moalh's P0Y"'.nl -- 299
CosIl Due 01$ignJng _ 2,lS9

OR

:j
,/

•I (O! G,\R ST1\NDARD FEATl'RES: 3 8·],tl'r \,·6I'nglne • Automatic o\wdrlVl' transmission • Powl'r rack.and.pinion steering
'} • Air conditioner. Power windolVs • Dual power outsldl' mirrors PREFERREDEQUIPME.VT PACKAGE 260A: Fingertip speed
;! control. Power lock group. ElectriCl'l'ar Window dl'fro~ter • 6·\\ 0\ pOll f'r dm I'r's seat • Cast aluminum wheels • Leather·
, wrapped steermg wheel • ElectroniCAM/H,f stl'l'l'Ocassette radIO

. I q l):l T\ I I': R c: l' I{ Y c: () 1: C; :\ R X R -; .

I 'I I I: \ 1 I I, ( 1 I{" I () I' \ / (, '..,
<;T,\ND,\RD ,..I-;ATURfS: 2.3.liler HSC engine. Sequential multl·port I'll'ctranic fuel injection • Power assisted rock-ond·pin- .
ion steering. Child-proof reor door locks (4.door only) PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 353A ("·door onlv) Automatic :
tronsaxle • Manual air conditioner. Electric reor window defroster • Fingertip speed contro/·Power windows • Electronic .
AMIFM stereo rossette rodio PREFERRED EQUIPMI-;NTpACKAGE .154R(2-door only) Manual air conditioner. Eleclric reor :

., • ~ • ••• ,_. • ~I • ., .. _ r .. _I •• '_" r ..

r ~a.'.- os ---_.j...-.-_--------------_ ....__........._-
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Arc group angry with lacl~of representation
The Arc of Oakland County. anad-

voeacy group for retarded people. Is
angry at the county board of conunls·
sloners for not appointing an Arc rep-
resentaUve to the Conununity Mental
Health Service Board.

With the county likely to take con·
troI of the distribution of all state
mental health money Inoakland, the
clamor regarding who serves on the
mental health board has gotten a loot
louder. said commissioner Martlynn
Gosllng. R-Bloomfield H1118.

currently the 12-member mental
health board distributes about $30

milllon a year to various organiza·
tlons that help retarded people and
adults and children With mental 111-
nesses. 1be slate controls the distri-
bution of another $50 millfon Inoak·
land County.

lfthe county takes over "full man·
agement" oCthe distribution, It would
get to pasS out the whole bundle. ex·
pected to be at least $80 mI1lion.

"That balloons the responslbilJty
of the mental health board substan·
tIally: said Gosling, who Is also a
member of that board.

With lhreevacancies on the board.

the county COmmIssJon's General
GoYanment Committee asked the
county commIs8Jon Aprtl 29 to ap.
prove the appointments ofSouth1le1d
resfdent Calvin Uppftt. Clawson resJ-
dent Sheny Sam80n and Bloomfle1d
Township resident Shelley Taub.
who fs also a Republican
commissioner.

None of the nominees, however.
have Ues to Arc. Apparently 8gurlng
the comm1asfon would approve the
nominees at Its Aprtl29 meeting. Arc
shot oIf an antIY letter of protest to
the commlaalon.

board member Judy Summers was
thrown In the hat for consideration.

Gosling said she was "very im-
pressed With (Summer's) creden-
tJals; but dfdn't know she was affil·
iated with Arc.

Comm1sslonn- Don Jensen. R·
BfnnIngham. who fs chafnnan of the
general government conunlttee. said
Arc members are "overTeaCtJng" and
that "they don't have to have some·
body on that board to get thelr fair
amount of money."

Jensen raised the specter of con·
filct of interest and said the commls·

slon probably won't put anyone on
the mental health board who works
for a group that gets money through
the board.

Arc has recefved $10.000 a year
through the mental health board for
the last four years. KendzIorskl sald.
That would dlsquallfy Summers. Co-
sling said, as long as she stays on the
Arc board of directors.

"1bere would be a percept.lon that
she was acting on (Arc's) behalf." Co-
sling said. Kendz10rskl said Sum-
mers would Ukely quit her Arc board
seat Ifappointed to the mental health
board.

1be comm1sskln refused to accept
the commlttee's recommendatlons
because there was a question about
whether Uppitt. the preakient of the
Alllance for the Mentally m. has a
conWct of interest

"The Arc of 0a1dand County has
always tried to work proCessiOnally
with our CCnununlty Mental Health
Service Board, yet we were denied an
opportunity to directly represent
thoee with developmental dlsab11l·
Ues: wrote Tom Kendz1orsk1. execu-
tive dlrector of Arc.

Ker1dzicnkl said the name of Arc

000 REDUCE - REUSE

ECYCLE 00
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Downtown Northville
7th Annual

KSALr;~
FridayMay28 9·5 '_SaturdayMay29 9.5

The streets of downtown l'IorthvUIe wiII be in bloom with the -best- from Eastern Market. 1n"t::=:1
addition several related businesses wUlbe on band to answer your questions regarding

landscaping, sprinlders, pools, patios, decks and more.
Welcome ••• from the Downtown Mercbants.

Enjoy the sale ••• and be sure to shop our historic downtown district.

FLO

for newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality

Memorial Day
Specials

,-------------------,
I ALL IMPATIENS & BEGONIAS I
I $100 OFF AlL FlATS I
I I
L offer good while suppUes last. wtth coupon onlyA not to be combined w~::J

other ad. expires &4-,,3-------------------

"Gourmet Kitchen Supplles" ~

15% Savings ~
on ~ item in the 11..<. K,JcJ>- WJr.),.

store with flowerson it! 118 E. Main St.

Northville. MI
348-0488

GENITII'S MARKET PLACE
118 EASr MAIN STREET- NORTHVILLE

Join Us Flower Day For
Yet Another Clean Up

GARAGE SALE
Upstairs from Genitti's Market Place

This Saturday May 29th
lOam to lOpm
One Day Gnly

- New fUsed Christmas-Ribbons-Flowers-
-Some Old -Some New-

- And a Large Assortment of General Jun!<-

Weekend Specials:

All Sport Shirts - 25% Off
• Buy One/Get 2nd at

Patterned ~ress Shirts - ~ Off
, A ... LA". { of Northville End,5/29/93.L~ 120E.Main 349-3677

Super
JUMBO GERANIUMS

(Cutdng Type) 5W' pot

Se1ed 4 pack 01' flat of 48
From

ANNUALS ~::.

Our Spring
Colors Are
In Full Bloom. • •

large Assortment
VEGETABLE PlANTS &

PERENNIALS
lANDSCAPE SUPPLY

FANC-Y BAJI-tBQU.IIQ.U);
190 E. Main Street-Northville • 349·0373

Mon.-Th.9-5:3O
Fri. 9-8: Sot. 9-5

"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

::l:Jin~er ~ Greenhouse
Full Service Flower Shop

24501 Wixom Rd.
between 10 Mile
& Grand RIver

• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks MaD
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant

I OPENH~U~AYS I
3

·lCk.ilOQ·..............
W.wl/l

.. nd
/loU)f!rs

worldwld.
lor any

«ca.lon! 349-1320

Wq£ QJqaugiug ~£aSllUS
(Now The Storefront of the IV Seasons)

Potted Silk Flower Sale
30% OFF

Customized Flower
Designs Available

Check Our Table Of
Specials I

349-0679
Store Hours: 9-5:30,

9-5 Sat.
149 E. Main St.,

Northville

BRICKSCAPE

-See Our Insert InToday's Paper For Details

~\
""W;i+'- "

~arol!,n'5~rtations ~
"Flowers with a Flair" Carolyn Arlen

(313) 474-4241 PERSONAUZED
SERVICE

• Fresh: WeddingslParties
• Funerals
• Custom Silk Plants/frees
• Guest Speaker /Demos
• FREE Home/Office Consulting

A very large selection of:
PERENNIALS,

and Rock Garden Plants
We offer about 3,000 different species and cultrvars rarely seen outSide of
Europe Our ftelds are ftnolly cleared and we now hove the largest selection
ever of poned stock From LElWlSla'sand gentIans, to unusual perennials
like calhhroe and phlomls, and rare shrubs (where else will you find lale
lilac, Synnga Vlliosa) as well as a huge selechon of common plonts

GRAN RIVER FlOWlERVI E

Bob & 8riaItta Stewart
1310 N, Gregory Rd.

Fowlerville MI.
1517)-223-3581

open 7 days a week
11:00 am till dark

I 6.'3'0 ~~ H
II m

II

Wildflower summer dormant sale:
Hybrid tnllium T erectum album x T cernum the largest tnllium I hove ever
seen, oIso ShortlO, JefferSOn/a, Lody slIpperS. 80nle gentIans. and ferns, 011
nursery propagated

Bring back your used potS ...we recycle

- - - -=" ,..,.
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local church
By MICHELLE KAISER
&aft WriW

The aroma of fresh·brewed coffee welcomed special guests Into the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northvtl1e last Thursday evening.

As the sunftltered Into the doorway so did about 70 homeless people anxi-
ous for the dinner they were about torece1Ve and thankful for one more night
they wouldn't have to spend on the streets.

"mSam." said Sandra McDonald. chalrperson of the breakfast duties for
Homeless Hospitality Week.

A wide toothy gin crossed sam Smith's face as he responded with a hello.
"can 1 have a cup of coffeer he asked McDonald.
-with cream and sugar, please; he added.
McDonald returns within minUtes and Sam seems happy as he sips the

< hot Uquld.
"I think thJs Is beauttful." he said, polnUng to the people around h1m

-We're going to hate to go.-
The Northv1lle church hosted the Interfaith RotaUng Shelter last week. Its

fourth time In three years, The week-long event helps the homeless of De-
troit's cass Corrtdor by praY1dtng them with a place to sleep and several me-
als a da"j,

sam became homeless after he and his gIrlfrtend of seven years got "Into
It"one night. sam said the two often got Into fights after his g1rlfr1enddrank

, vodtaL
"The pol1cecame and the pollee told me 1should leave for a while," he said.

"fm gonna leave for good thIs tIme.-
sammaved to Detroltwhenhewas 2 years old, Now 49, samtslooktngfor

a place In downtown because "It's the only thing 1know'-
Stnoe he has a sleeping dtseasewhtch keeps him from working, Sam l1ves

on $440 a month from Soda1 5ecurlty.
"Iwould l1ke to get more so Icould move Into a decent place; he said. "And

1want to find me a n1ce lady'-
But Sam Isn't discouraged because he's down on his luck,
-so many people aren't getting anything; he said. "lbey're not getting

food stamps. no checks. At least fm lucky to get that (dtsabWty check)'-
Optimism Is a common characteristic among the homeless, Take Terry

Johnaon. forcxample, After staying at the shelter for some time last year, he
worked odd jobs and earned enough to find a place ofhls own. Hewas ftna1ly
getting bIB ltfe back on track; he was even preparing to graduate from his
brick masomy course at school.

But tIagedy struck In December when he was robbed ofthe$17 he had In
his wallet whtle on the east side of Detroit The robbers shot him In the knee
before leaving the scene of the crtme.

"It was senseless, they didn't have to do that," said Terry, who has been
robbed before,

1be bullet tore up the muscles In his knee and leg whtch, forctngTeny to
rely on a crutch to walk.

"It·s been a rough road forme: he admitted, "Butrve been kttplngfaith In
God. He's the one canytng me right now. I by to stay positive.-

Last week Terry started classes to become a cook. He wants to be able to
work so he can afford his awn place again.

For the time being he earns $10 to $15 here and there washing cars for
friends to help him with bus fare for school.

"Som:tfmca you feel so confused and ask. 'why me'!' "Terry said. "But the
Lord don't gtveyou anymore than what you can stand. Ican endure because
here 1 am."

EYen love can happen on the streets. Cindy and Jerome met a year ago
and became great friends,

-We're ftxtn' to get marrted; Jerome said.
CIndy. who Is more than four months pregnant, hopes the wedding wt11

take place before her baby Is born.
"As soon as wecan get a place-and we're very close to that; she said, her

eyes ltgbUng up.
CIndy has stayed at the shelter off and on stnce 1991 when her then-

boyfrlend threw her out Into the cold.
She carefully balanced one of the other mothers' babies on her shoulder

as she poked her turkey with her fork.
"Iwant to go back to schooL" she said, nodding her head. "Iwant to get my

med1ca1 assIstant's degree and get a Job'-
Her bayfriend has only been with the shelter for a short time and Is plan-

ning on a short stay, He's waJUng for his dtsabWty check. whtch he plans on
getting soon."rve never been by myself before," he said, -It don't feel right"

LastAugu&t, on Jerome's birthday. he was served wlthdtvorce papers af-
ter 11years ofmaniage. That even1ng he was struck by an automobUewhUe
riding a btcycle,

"It was Just ltke the movtes: he said. "It was l1ke a stuntman'-
Jerome explained he had been hit, can1ed on the hood of the car for a

block before fal.Ung oJT the veh1cle and onto the middle of the street.
"IJust wanted to get my bike and go home but I couldn't get up: he said.
After surgeI}' and a hospital stay. Jerome now uses a cane to help him get

around,
"Iwant to get me and my lady a house; he said as a smtle crossed his face.

"No more apartments, no more up and down stairs:
Sh1r1ey Is the shelter's latest success story. As she prepared to eat with her

homeless friends for one of the last times last week, she exdtedly talked ab-
out the house she was getUng ready to move Into.

"I intend to move out of here Sunday: she said.

Pat Green, center, holds hands with some of the guests as they sing "Surely the Presence" with other church members. This Is
a tradition at the First United Methodist Church.

KEEPING HOPE
ALIVE
all year long

job and a place to call home, their
Uves still pose the challenges that left
them homeless in the first place,

Each year after the homeless
week, the Northville United Method·
1st Church holds a fund-ralser for
secunty depoSits. Once a homeless
person is placed in a job and 1smak-
Ing enough money to support him-
self, the church donates money for
the security deposit on a room or
apartment

"We fly to make sure they have a
reasonably good chance of paying the
rent," Pat explatns. -We help them get
moved in and we provide the furni-
ture, dishes, and anything else you
need to set up housekeeping. ThIs Is
all donated by church members.

1hen, we have a group of volun-
teers who work until the wee hours to
revisit cUents who have been placed
somewhere.

"lbe bIggest thing we can do tow-
ard changing someone's Ufe is to let
them know we know they exlst.-

Some of the people Pat works with
could be called "professional street
people." And a necessity of their pro-
fession is to trust no one.

1hey'l1 ask me, Why are you
here? Are you here to save me'!' she
explatned.

"And I say no, , . rmJust here to
let you know I know you're here'-

M for helping people to get off the
street and into a home, Pat does have
some success stones.

"lbere are about 15 family units
that our church In Northville has
been instrumental in plactng In a
home, and they are still In that
home; she said.

Much of the work Pat does in the
corridor revolves around a drop-In
center run by the Cass church.
Though most of the work she does is
actually outside of that center, it is
the place where she first makes con-
tact with many of the homeless.

The drop-in center, built four

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

The closer Pat Green gets to the
cass Corridor. the more her voice
and mannensms change,

Anyone ndlng in her van can see
the transfonnatlon. TIlls suburban
Novf woman picks up the gentle
rhythm and swing of the homeless
who inhabit that tough stretch of
land in Detroit.

As she dnves through the streets
- past the missions and soup kitch-
ens, the empty lots and abandoned
buildings - she honks and waves.
Pat Green Is known to many people
here, and she knows them back.

And as she drives and waves at
people. she talks about the man she
Is going to meet. She calls him her
right-seat driver. He's a fonner
homeless man who now works with
her to help other people find jobs and
places to Uve.

"His name Is Lee KIng; she says,
pronouncing the name as "Ka-a-Ing'-

Pat and Leeandmanyothervolun-
teers from United Methodist chur-
ches throughout the metro area work
with the l04-year-old Cass Com-
munity United Methodist Church to
help the estimated 80.000 homeless
In the Corridor.

From September to June, the ap-
proxtmately 50 churches Involved
house a portion of these people for a
week at a time. Last week was the
Northv1lle United Methodist
Church's turn, and up to 70 home-
less people found a wann meal and a
place to sleep there.

But Pat's work goes beyond the
week they spend at her church. She
works year-round to provide clo-
thlng, medicine, a nde, or anything
else people might need to turn their
Uves around - or simply to survtve.

Most Importantly, she tJ1es to
show people that she knows they are
there. She knows their lives conUnue
after the week they spend at her
church. She knows if they do find a

Sharon OToole serves s0'!'9 cupcakes for dessert to the
guests.

Shtrley used to rent part of a house. But when she lost her teIDporcuy job.
she couldn't afford the electJ1dty or water btlls.

"I didn't want him to be In the cold." she said, pointing to her ll-year-old
son Drew, who was occupied with a game at a nearby table.

Even though the state health department forced the landlord to turn the
water back on. the llghts were still off. Then came the eviction notice,

"Some of the people (on the streets) are very scary" she said. "Some have
nasty attitudes. Some are OK.-

Although Drew continues to make straight As and Bs In school- Shtrley
proudly keeps herson's report card inher purse, ready to show It off-lMng
In the shelter has affected h1m

"It's affected him by him not having bIB freedom; she admitted. ". . . but I
don't care whatever happens just as long as he's with me:

ShIrley plans to get her OED and might even take up carpenfly,
Ifall of those In the shelter do agree on one thlng, It's their admiraUon for

Pat Green. Green, ofNovi. volunteers her time every day for the Homeless
Drop-In Center, an effort of the Cass Community United Methodist Church.
a 104.year-old church on the comer of Cass and Seldon streets In Detroit.

The drop-in center was established because most of the shelters down-
town turn their cUents loose between 6 and 9 every mornlng. Some work,
some go to school, some spend their days tzytng to untangle the red tape In
order to recetve welfare benefits.

Butforthosewho dIdn'thave anythlngto do, there was nowhere else to go
but the streets until the shelters opened again at dinner time.

ConUnued on 2

CoDUnaed 01 2

Far left, during Bible study,
Terry Johnson, center, talks
with Debbie Stein and Oliver
Collins about being shot
and robbed of $17, Left, Myr.
lam Menke, right, prays In
church with Jimmy Hood,

Photos by
Bryan Mitchell

\
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Novi wOlllan angel of Inercy for hOllleless
Continued from 1

years ago, Is located down the street
from the church. Il has a small
kitchen area. showers, laundry facili-
ties. a television and chalrs that show
the wear of heavy use.

·Four years ago It was probably a
lot better looking than It Is now.· Pat
said. "1be1Vsareall busted now. the
plants are gone: Though It may not
be pretty, a lot of people sUll ca111t
home.

MPatMWesatthe~n~r~s
day she Is approached by a man who
calls himself Cheeks.

·HI. Cheeks: she says.
·Did you get my messager he

asks.
·No. I didn't get a message: she

says. ·Did you call?· Pat has a mobile
phone with voice mall In her van, and
people who need help call her on that
phone.

·1 called last week: he says. He Is
shu11Unghis feet and glancing about,
as though he doesn't want anyone
else to hear. Pat did get a message
from him last week. but It wasn't
clear what he wanted.

·You wanna ta1k?" Pat asks. "We'll
talk. Come on, let's talk Inside.·

The drop-In center Is run by a
small staff of people as well as a col-
lection of homeless volunteers, Pat Is
one of severa1 church volunteers who
appear regularly at the center.

·Some days IJust kind of hang ar-
ound here and talk to people: she
said. Other days she barely makes an
appearance at the center because
she's received so many phone calls
from people who need her help. Such
days require many errands and visits
to rooms or apartments allover town.

Cheeks wants lO talk lO ral loday
about $38.

·1 Just went back to work last
week.· he tells her. He has an apart-
ment lined up, but he won't get paid
for another week. He needs a place to
stay ior Just one week. and he's found
a room at the Normandy Hotel in
Highland Park. He needs $38 to stay
there, and to a homeless person that
is an enonnous, impossible amount
of money.

·In get you this $38 can we con-
sider It a loanr Pat asks. Cheeks
nods. ·OK: she agrees. ·But listen,
rm not good about asking for money.
I don't want to have to ask you for
this, rd rather you'd Just pay me
back:

Cheeks agrees. He'll pay her back
the following week, after he gets paid.

Then Pat ta1ks to Ricky Carter,

who Is swel~ring In warm winter clo-
~ on a hot spring day. She'll take
him to a nearby building where
church donations are stored. There,
she'll find him some lightweight,
summer clothes.

Those were easy problems to solve.
Ilwas much easier than the one she'd
face later, when a young mother
would ask her advice on how to get
her baby back from a state agency in
Ohio.

In the drop-in ~nter, people are
sitting on couches and In chairs.
Somewatch1V, some sleep. Some sit
around a table and play cards.

Bobby Grubbs is playing cards. He
was homeless until recently, when he
found a small two-room apartment
that he shares with his fiance.

·1 got a Job at the docks: he ex-
plains, ·Before that. I was homeless
for about a year,· He had a problem
with drugs but he's ofTthem now, and
has been for some time.

·IJustgot'Ured oflt, so IJust quit.·
he explains. Il was Pat who helped
him find a Job and the apartment.

"And she helped me get a bed and
did some painting,. he says, ·1like to
have some privacy, to have my own
place:

Bobby spends time at the drop-in
center because he sUll sees friends
there, and because the ~nter acts as
a transitional pla~ for formerly
homeless people.

·Some days the guys who know
each other all come back here: Pat
explains. ·Sometimes people come
here because they don't work dUring
the day, and some days they drag
their clothes here to do them for free.·

That's no problem, she said.
"1bere's a very fine line between be-
ing homeless and being in transition.
The first few years after we get them
out of being homeless, they are sUll
trying to pay the rent without much
more than they had before."

Another man playing cards, who
calls himself Bubba, Is in danger of
losing his home again.

"I used to work as a receptionist:
he says. "Until last week."

He spits the words out and slaps
down his cards in a way that may be
intended to look tough, but actually
betrays an unspeakable frustration.

·1 was fired: he says, tight-lipped.
·For insubordination:

This man, who has a degree from
Jackson Community College, lives in
a small apartment across the street.
He hasn't become worried quite yet
about losing that apartment. But he
already has plans.

·If I get put out 01 my apartment
I'm bumJng eve~ I own. That's
Just the way I am: He first became
homeless in 1991 when he had a fight
with his mother. On that day he took
all of his clothes and threw them into
the garbage, then took to the streets.
He ended up in the Corridor, not far
from the hospital where he was born.

·So It's kind of like I came home:
he says.

Tony Brown considers himself to
be a lucky man because he doesn't
have to share his room at the
Roosevelt Ho~l. Uke so many of the
people in the Corridor. Tony is
trapped by location and time. He's a
tool-and-die man, but his skills have
become somewhat outdated.

On top of that. the Jobs are in the
suburbs. The shelters are in the Cor-
ridor, And Tony has no form of
transportation.

He's thin. He doesn't eat well,
·Last night I had a pork chop: he

says. "And some llma beans. But It's
kind of hard to maintain. I eat every
day, but not three meals a day,"

He spends his days at the library,
and doing volunteer work. He helps
Pat move people, and he helps her to
drive people around.

"We keep trytng to get Tony out of
here," Pat explains. ·On~ we had
hlmand two other guys all lined up to
share an apartment. but at the last
minute the landlord gave it to some-
one else:

Tony has been trying to leave his
homeless llfe behind for about a year
now. But he knows in his heart thatlt
won't be too much longer.

"For a long time I was only trying
half-way: he says. ·Now rm really
trying hard."

Jne .kev, t.<1WU1 t<oWe 15 senior
pastor of Cass Community United
Methodist Church. He has a hard
time thinking of anything but this
homeless situation.

"Eve~ng you do is a spit in the
ocean: he sighs. But he knows that
the only ~ that makes him diffe-
rent from the homeless is that he had
a support system they lack.

"TIlls community could have been
labeled 'Home Alone: " he says. And
a cluster of homeless people around
him nod in agreement.

"rd say that 78 percent of these
people have no friends or faml1y able
orwil1lng to help: he says, ·It's either
because their parents are not ar-
ound, or dead, or their faml1y has gI.-
ven up on them. Sometimes Cass
Church becomes the (homeless) per-
son's only :,upport system.·

Lee King has arrived to act as Pat's
"right-seat driver: He's come a long
way since May 1992 when he was
among the homeless staying at
Northvl11eUnited Methodist Church.

"I got in charge of the rotating
(church) program as a volunteer: he
explains. "And then I met Ms. Pat
Green and I started helping her get
places and move people in.

"Down here. everyone knows me
now. Everyone knows Lee King.
That's something I feel good about."

Shortly after Lee stayed at the
Northvl11e church he moved into a
room at the Roosevelt Hotel. where
Tony Is currently staying. Several
months ago he was able to move into
his own apartment near Seven Mile
and Hoover.

Pat recalls that she had to talk Lee
into leaving his homeless lifestyle -
some~ he actually resisted at
first.

"I guess I was concerned about be-
ing able to maintain: Lee says. ·1
didn't want to live somewhere a few
months then have to come back."

But now he's glad he listened to
her, Between his Job at the docks and
other part-time work. he's been able
to stay on top of his rent.

"Now, as much as I enjoy being
here and working with the people, I
like to be able to leave and go home:
he says.

He and Pat converse briefly about
how much longer they will stay that
day. Pat tells him she has choir prac-
ticesosheneeds to get back to North-
vtlle. Lee agrees about leaving early,
because he has plans to play
baseball,

-nus from a man who last year
was homeless: Pat laughs.

t.f'.r:;; running a few more errands,
Pat and Lee point the van toward
Lee's~, His apartment is a cle:m,
well-kept one-bedroom home. He
looks proud of It. and rightfully so.

M Pat heads back toward North-
ville and Novi - a place that may as
well be London for as far away as it
seexm - she talks about her deep
faith in God and what propels her
back to the Corridor, day after day.
And she resets her mannerisms for
choir practice,

·Somebody has to be there, and to
me it's that kind of outreach that is so
important. This Is not Just to provide
a bed and a meal, but to let them
know that somebody cares.

"If we can provide hope. . . if pe0-
ple can have hope in their own ability
and hope for their own lives. . . then
it can make such a difference:

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

1 Call1·9OG-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the S-dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place lor the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre,:,t greetings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next Issue.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes. after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

NAME _

ADDRESS
CITY STATE: ZIP. _
PHONE DAyS IEVES·

Rthlm Ihs fotm 10

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept., P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, M148178

800 Maleseeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Femaleseeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors 805 Christians

Thls poohcatlOO assumes no Il8blll'y 101 the content or reply '0 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advartlSer aSSOOlescomplele Il8btltly 101 !he con.ent ~, and rephes '0, any advertlSamenl 01
recorded message and fOl clams made aganst this plblcallOfl as a resuft 'hereof The advertISer agrees '0 I'ldemnlfy and hold thIS plbtallOfl harmless lrom aUcoSlS, axpanses (1lCludng any anomay
laes), Il8btl~18S and damagM resunng Irom or caused by lhe publlCl'lOfl 01 recordng placed by the advertISer or any reply to such an advertISement By uStlg HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the adverllser
agrees noIlO leave 'he,r phone number. I85l name or address n !heir YOICI grae.ng ntroducllOfl------------------------------------------------~---
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Optimism runs high
Continued from 1

"We have some chairs and
couches, a pla~ to kick back,"
Green said of the drop-in ~ter.
"Last year we helped 50,000 peo-
ple, They sign in and we frisk them
so they won't be trouble to anyone
elae."

Because there weren't enough
shel~rs to acconunodate the
homeless, the idea of the rotating
shelter, such as the one hosted by
FIrst United Methodist Church of
Northvl1le last week. was fonnu-
lated. It is ca1led the Interfalth Ro-
tating Shelter, OUr Lady ofVlCtory
of Northvllle wl1l host the rotating
shelter the week of June 20,

"When you house this program.
you have your hands full: Green
said. "You have between 50 to 100
people. Your are responsible for
provldlngthemwith asafe place to
sleep and some number of meals,"

OUr Lady of VIctory broke the
Ice three years ago by being the
first church in Northvtlle to host
the Interfalth Rotating Shelter,
The Methodist church has hosted
the shelter four times in the last
three years.

McDonald, who is also chair-
person of the worship committee,
said she has a crew ofeight ornlne
in at 6 a.m. to prepare and serve a
buffet breakfast between 6:30 and
7:30 a.m.
church qulcldy become friends
with their guests,

"It even helps you get your
priorities in order: she said. "It
helps you to understand a group
of people you don't normally have
contact with. You learn to see
them as people. You work with

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

them a while and you lose some of
those stereotypes, Most of them
are very ordinary people who Just
need a llttle help."

It's more than meals and a
place to sleep. though. During the
week. guests were invited to partl-
dpa~ in a variety of actMtJes.
One evening. everyone had the
chance to visit the Northvtlle Re-
creation center, Other evenings
volunteers came in and gave hair-
cuts and mended clothing.

Green said It takes hundreds of
people to pull ofTthe rotating shel-
ter whether It's by donating an
Item or a person's time.

"Some people push their com-
fort level as far as they can by br-
lng1ng In a cake: she said, "My
comfort level Just happens to be a
llttle bit higher than most pe0-
ple's. I've been blessed that I have
a husband who can support me
which has allowed me to work the
corridor for the last two years"

Pat got Charles. a painter, a Job
sanding and painting a home in
the area.

"It feels good to be doing some
work." Charles said. "If It wasn't
for her rd probably be on the
streets,

"She's helped a lot of people, 1
can't think of anyone who doesn't
like her. She sits down and talks
to you. If you got a problem. you
can trust her, she'll llsten. And
she don't ask for anything back.

"I don't see how she does It ev-
ery day , , , Pat always comes
through, I don't know what rll be
dOing next. but I do know Pat.
She'll be finding me something." .

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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Willie Smith relaxes listening to Prince in one of the rooms
set up for sleeping and keeping belongings for the guests.

Alvin Smith says he keeps a strong faith In God. Here he sings "Pass Me Not" during church services held every night at 9:30.

Myriam Menke, right, of the Northville Methodist church prays with Terry Johnson at
the altar after church services.

Pat Green, right, sings the "Barney" song "I Love You" with 4-year-old Jasmine, left, and
Crystal, 5, at the cass Corridor Drop-In center In Detroit.

en. ==_ •

Grace Pollock, 88, known as "Amazing Grace" helps out at the church
with decorating bags and towels with Iron-on transfers. Here, Grace
helps Gerard Windham decorate a towel.

When Ssm Smith sits down to the plano people
gather around.

• een .a
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AA.UW honors local resident for achievements
Scholarship availabk

The Women's NaUonal Fann and Garden AssodaUOn. Northv1lJe
branch. will award a $2,000 scholarship to a woman seeking to re-enter
school or further her educaUon.

App1fcants should be 25 or older and plan to attend an accredJted prog-
ram of study at a M1chJgan college or university. should be able to demons-
trate flnancial need and be a resident of Northville dty or township or llve
Within the Northville school district ,

For addiUonal infonnaUon, contact Barbara O'Brien at 349-5566,

Town HaU to contribute

The concert is free,
The Northville Arts CommIssion's -Clock Concert- ser1es is expected to

conUnue f!!VeryFriday through Sept 19. prcMded corporate arid private
sponsorship is suffident

Singk Place presents
SJ.ngle Place partldpants will gather at 10 a.m. Sunday in the library at

F1rst Presbyterian Church. The gathering is specially desJgned for ChrisUan
sJ.ngles of all denominations as a ume of learning. sharing and growing.

OnJune 2, the program -Magtcal and SpiritualJoumey AboutRecovesy
From AddicUon and Co-Dependency" With Gregg Natkowski W1ll be pre-
sented. Natkowski, a practicing psychologist. W1ll show a s1Jde presentaUon
and magic show to talk on addict1ve co-dependency patterns and what needs
to be broken in order to reclaim yourself.

Also that Wednesday. Ron Stockton, Ph.D ••W1ll speak on -Ethnic Im·
ages in Books. Comics and cartoons: A $4 donauon is requested.

An Opportunity for Growth Workshop will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.rn.
June 10, 17 and 24. Bettina Edwards W1llspeak on -Learning to Say Good-
bye: Some of the mostdifllcult times in our Uves involve some fonnofsaying
goodbye: death. dJvon:e. endoffriendah1ps, maves.jobloea. etc. EdwardsW1ll
explore how to put some good into goodbyes.

A donation of$24is requested. RegistraUon is ~ The workshop
is sponsored by SJ.ngle Place Adult Ministries.

The American AssodaUon ofUniversity Women recently hosted its 7 1st
annual meeting at the Nov1 Hilton Hotel.

HaJT1etSawyer of Northville was presented with the Uz Kummer award
at the dinner meeting.

AAUWofM.lch1gan estabUshed the Uz Kummer award in 1979 to honor
the memory ofE1izabeth Kununer,life-long advocate of the educaUonal goals
of the AAUW organization. The purpose of this award is to recognize those
members who have advanced the goals and ideals of the AAUWin an excep-
Uona1 and signi8cant manner. The award has been presented t!!Very odd
nwnbered year since 1979.

The AAUWNorthville-NOYibranch is proud of Sawyer and her accom-
pUshments. She has served as branch president (Oakland), state president
and is currently a doctoral candidate at Wayne State University. She is a
teacher in Uvonia and is active in many organizaUons for women and those
related to the teaching of reading.

Other members attendJng the meeUngwereAnn Weston, branch presi-
dent; W1n.lfred Fraser. Ph.D .• branch presldent-elect; Carol Parker: Renee
Bov1ng: Ann Newton: Ann Thompson; Barbara Wilson: Nand Olgren: and
Lauren Powell Walter.

ln pr1ndple and pracUce, AAUWvalues and seeks a dMnle membership.
For more information. call 347-4299.

Concerts to start
The weekly concerts in the Northville Band Shell W1ll start tomorrow at

7:30 p.rn. with a perfonnance by the CosmopoUtan Big Band. The group fea-
tures a voca1Jst and performs standards.

It's the end of the 1993 season for the Northvtlle Town Hall series and
members are prepar1ng to make their annual contribuUon to a worthwh1le
organizaUon.

Local organizaUons wishing to be considered should drop a Une to
NorthvilleTown Hall. Attention: Mrs. Frances Mattison. chalrperson: Box93,
Northville. M1ch. 48167

ApplicaUons are due by May 31.

Stories wanted
Do you mow of a local resident who's done something interesting or

celebrated something speda1late1y? lf so, call Michelle Kaiser at 349-1700.
For further informaUon on any of the Single Place events. call the Single

Place office at 340-0911.

I PTA News/Elementary Schools
4, from 5 to 8:30 p.rn. This enjoyable
f!!VentIsopen to the enUre community
and since it Is also the biggest f!!VCnt
please be sure and volunteer to help
by calling Marie Rumbley at
348-1962.

The ftnal Junior Enrichment Se-
ries program will be about bike safety
on Thursday. June 3. Helene Rimer,
Outreach coordinator for Head In-
jwySystems fromThe RehabilitaUon
Institute of Michigan will speak on
the topic.

The final PrA meeting for the
school year W1ll be held at 9:30 a.rn.
June 1. The meeting Is open to any
parents whose children will be at-
tending Amennan school next fall.

- SUsan TImco

played on "Giving Trees," and read
wer the Intercom each morning.

SpecJal treats were provided in the
teacher's lounge all week long. Magic
carpet welcome mats were given. too.
On Tuesday, teachers were given
flowers by the students. And on
Thursday, teachers were granted
three wishes, such as coffee, a fruit
break, a car wash, parent helper,
lunch or afternoon recess break.

We certainly appreciate our teach-
ers and staffhere at Amerman. Many
thanks to the teacher appreciation
committee and especially Sue Cra!k
and Pam Straub, co-chairpersons.
for all their efforts throughout the
year and this very important week.

During the 1993 Michigan PrA
Convention, the weekend of April 30

through May 2, we are proud to an-
nounce that the Amerman PrA re-
ceived awards for 100 percent mem-
bership and 100 percent staffmem-
bership. Barb FUs. our membership
chairperson, was there to accept the
awards.

Our art teacher. Gail Raben. again
has outdone herself by planning a
terrific "Arts and Action Week" held
May 19-21. During this week, our
chlldren celebrated music. dance,
drama and visual arts. UndaJo Hare
and Irene F1em1ng, co-<:halrpersons
for Art AppreciaUon, designed beaut-
iful murals for the students to paint
Many thanks to Northville commun-
Ity volunteers and staff members for
their involvement in this celebraUon
of the arts. Thanks Is also extended to

Amerman's Arts in Action commit-
tee. composed of Steve Anderson.
Jeff Ughtfoot. Ann Jarvi. Sandy
Thompson. Bonnie Knight and John
Whalen. Speda1 thanks also goes to
Community Federal Credit Union for
its assistance With funding.

Our appreciaUon luncheon was
held 1\tesday. May 18. Speda1 recog-
niUonwas given to all who partldpate
to make Amerman a wonderful place
for our ch11dren to learn. Special
thanks to PIzza Cutter for catering
the deliCiOUS food and co-
chairpersons Uz DeLano. Marilyn
Grech. Cindy Atkinson and all the
committee members to make this oc·
caslon a memorable one.

During Earth Week, -Bill" from
Leisure nme Pet care on seven MUe

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Congratulations to our PrA offic-

ers for the 1993-94 school year. Barb
Siubawski will serve as president.
Cindy Atkinson as vice-president.
Pam Straub as secretary and Beth
Troost as treasurer. Election of the
new slate of officers took place at our
May meeUng.

During the week of May 3 we hon-
ored the staff and teachers of Amer-
man with daily activities revolving ar-
ound the theme of "Our Kids Enter a
Whole New World Thanks to the
Ammnan Teachers." Students were
asked to present thelrspeclal feelings
to their teachers with poems, draw-
ings and wishes. Special pictures
and wishes were bound in a book for
their teacher to keep. Poetry was dls-

Road in the Highland Lakes Shop-
ping Center donated 25 pounds of
bird seed for the feeders in Amer-
man's courtyard. We sincerely ap-
preclate local business' generosity.

We also thank Michael and Jean
Dedes of Michigan Compost who
spent the enUre day showing the stu-
dents the process of composUng. And
John Meyers of BF1 for bI1nglng Mo-
biUS. who gave seed packets to each
student. Thanks to co-chalrpersons
Janine Bauchat and AI gualman.
along with theirconunlttee. fordoing
a wonderful job of cleaning up the
grounds and educating students ab-
out the earth. We appreciate all your
efforts.

.Amerman·s 25th annual ice cream
social will take place on Friday. June

Ion Campus
Northvllle. has been awarded a ba- WESLEY. all of Northville. were or above or a composlt SAT score of
chelor's degree in geology by Mich!- named to the Deans' Ust at Western 1150 or above.
gan State University. She is afBllated Mlch1gan University for the 1992-93
with Delta Gamma sorority. academic year.

ROBERTH.DUDLEYbasbeen High School in 1989.
awarded the Karl E. VogtAward. The
award Is gIVen annually to the out- PAUL J. AUGUSTINE. LA-
standing graduating senior in bust- WRENCE FRA BIELAK. COURT-
nessadmlnstrationatBowlingGreen NEY K. BOND. JOY M. BRU-
State University. The recipient 15 HOWZKI. ANTHONY EUGENE DA-
selected on the basis of superior LIMONTE. SUSAN M. DEHNE.
scholarship and participaUon. lead- RENEE DIANE DILLON. JENNIFER
ership, and excellence in campus L. DRAGON. USA M. EDGERTON,
and community acU~ II ,( '!f\JUUA M. FINLAYSON. DAVID W.

Bob is a senior speclallzlng Is FRAYNE. CHRISTINE GALE. ST£..
both purdlaslngandmatmals man- VEN GULDBERG. ROBERT C. tlEA-
agement and production and opera- TON. CRAIG ROBERT HOMANN.
Uona management He Is vice presi- KARIN M. HOSMER. RAYMOND M.
dent of the BGSU chapter of the KETCHLEDGE. KATHERINE A.
American Production and Inventory KIBBEY. JULEE ANN LAUTZEN-
ControlSodetyandisavolunteertu- HEISER. KRISTA JOY LEIEN-
tor. His academic accompUshments DECKER, MICHAEL A. LOBBIA.
led to inducUons into Omicron Delta FRANDELKAYMARSH. JENNIFER
Kappa leadership honorary society VERONICA MILLER, TRACY JO
and Beta Gamma Sigma business NAWROT. BENJAMIN N. 00014.
Honor Sodety. ERIK TODD PAVELKA, PHILIP

He graduated from Northville CHRISTOPHER REA, COREY T.

ROBISON. MEUNA SOPHIA ROe
COF. PRIYA SRIRAMAN. KRISTIN
LYNNE SWEITZER, MATTHEW L.
WAGNER, TERRANCEC. WAGNER,
KAREN A. ZAJAC. and LISA LEE
RYCENGA, all of Northville. are In-
fonnation SelVlce Degree candidates
from the University of Michigan.

ANGELA M. ABBOTI. KRIS-
TIN SUZANNE ARNOLD. KIM"
BERLYM ..BAKER. SARA ANN CAN-
NISTRARO. LORI MARGARET
GEORGE. GWENDOLYN GRIS-
WOLD. CHRISTIAN A. O'BRIEN,
and BARBARA WlUTE, all of North-
ville, are among prospective fresh-
men who have been selected to re-
ceive a share of $1 mUllon in
academic scholarships from Western
Michigan University this fall.

SARA SUSAN DEMETER of

LEE HERVEY of Northville
made the dean's llst for achievement
for the fall 1992 semester at
Washington University in St. Louis.

TODD CLASON. IIICIIELE J[,
DEBORA, ROBERT KELVIN DIE-
TIKER, PATRICK DENlO8 FUELL-
ING. IITTHEW DAVID GUYOT.
SHANNON II. JACKSON. KAllA A.
KORDT. JENNIJ'EIl LYNN
MEDVED. JULIE DJANE PIERIoIAl'f.
NICOLE 1L QUARLBS. KARL 1L
SIEGERT •.JILL E. TOIlALTY. JEff-
ND'ER L. 1JlIBABNS. SUSAN LlND-
SAY WEIX, and PAIIELA. IRENE

TANYA WILLIAMS and
CATHERINE PINKEUIAN, both of
Northville, have already begun mak-
ing a mark at Albion College by re-
oeMng a Webster .Scholarship.

The Webster Scholarship 1& gl-
ven.tostudents who.are in the top 10
percent of their high school graduat-
ing class. have a high school grade
point average of3.6and 3.8 out of 4.0
and have a composlteAcr score of27

JAMES RYDER JR. of North-
ville was named MoslPromlsingJu-
nior at Grand Valley State UnIversity
on April 14. This disUncUon Is pre-
sented to a student leader who has
been acUve in campus life and has
madea conunitment to improving the
quaUty of life at Grand Valley.

•
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Out Tonight.Lawn Sprinklers
Ooh La La

The Bistro Set
3 Resin Pieces.

2 Stacking Chairs,
and a 21" Round

Table. Sip Cafe
With a Friend.

Perfect for
Balcony or

Poolside
ON SALE

$4999
While supplies lasllhrough
Memorial Day Prior sales

excluded.Free Estimate
• Fast, Expert Installation • Reliable Service & Maintenance

Suggested Retail: 19700

Call Now! 588';'2990
(CENTURY RAIN AID) Mon., Thurs., Fri.

10 am -9 pm
Tues., Wed" Sat.

10 am - 6 pm
Sun. 11 am - 4 pm

MADISON HEIGHTS
21691 Dequindre

313-588- 2990

WASHINGTON
57695 Van Dyke

313-781-3600

SOUTHFIELD
22159 Telegraph

313-358-2294

LIVONIA
12780 CUrrie Ct.
313-462-4050

'-$50°0 OFF-ii--$5000 OFF-i
I Professional CO~1[8ctor Installed Do·It·Yourself I
I RAlN~8IRD. II RAlN~8IRD.I Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System II Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System I

Coupon 10 be r.clItmICl wilIllUlllotlad proInIlonIl conlrlClOf II 111M F'N DtIIgn WIthputClIIae 01 mallnal ('500" monomum)Coupon muslL~lqlOng~~)~pon~,~~ ~ L _be~I'~OIPUrtlll~Er~9~_ :J

'.
I:
L Waterford

(313) 666-2880
M-59 near Oakland Airport

Novi Town Center
(313) 347-4610
Grand River and Novi Road

ez".------------------_.~-----------------~~._--_.............~.~--~-- - --------
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,Players end season with Masters

~ISpecial Events
~ HOME-COOKED COMEDY: The
·Nov1 Players. in cooperation with
Moosehead Productions. will close
out their season with the original
production Masters Degree. by MI-
chigan playwrights Michael Davis
and Marc Holland.

, The three-act play chronicles 40
years in the marriage of George and

· Dorothy Masters.
~. , Show dates at the Nov1Expo Ceo-
· ter are the weekends of June 4-6.
~ June 11-13 and June 18-20. Friday

and Saturday perfonnances are at 8
·p.m. and Sunday shows at 2 p.rn.

• Tickets are 65 in advance. 56 at
• the door. For Information. call
"262-6808.

BAKED CIUCKEN AND CHUCK-
LES: Comedy at the UttleTheaterOn

, Main continues. as Detrolters KIrk
· Noland and Steve Bills come to
'Northville on June 18 and 19.

/. Four perfonnances are scheduled.
"The first shows-on FrIday. June 18

at 7 p.rn. and Saturday, June 19 at
, 6:30 p.rn. - start with a family-style
.' dinner at Genltti's Hole-in-The Wall.
, Tickets are 629.95 for the meal and
· show.
. ' Or. you can come late for just the

entertainment The stand-up only Is
, $10 per ticket and starts both even-
.lngs at 10:30 p.m,

~. For information. call 349-0522.
, Genltti's Is located at 108 E. Main
~ Street.

BEST PACE FORWARD: Noted
makeup artist and beauty consul·
tant Jeffrey Bruce Is coming to
Margo's of Northville on June 9.

Bruce. a regular on television
shows such as Sally Jessy Raphael
Show and Oprah Winfrey. will do an
in-depth analysis of skin. makeup.
hair and styling for interested local
women.

For Information on the consulta-
tions. which will be done in small
groups. call Margo's at 348·9130 or
348·6462. The salon Is located at 141
E. cady.

jTheater
RAG DOLLS: The Cotton Candy

Kids of Northville's Marquis Theater
have an original new production,
Raggedy Ann and AIldy, ready to go.

Performance dates and times are:
Saturdays, May 29 and June 5. 12
and 19, 11 arn. and 3 p.rn.

Tickets are $5. For Information
call 349-8110. The theater Is at 135
E. Main Street

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH C'.:
GenltU's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present its Murder
Mystel)' and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theater performances .

Genlttl's has three different pro-
duction companies performing three
different Murder Mystel)' Dinner
Theaters evel)' Friday evenIngat 7:30
p.m. Reservations are required. Spe-
cial perfonnances of the Murder Mys-

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
featUring pianist WUbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Countl)' Epi-
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and

.Thursdays.
On FrIday and Saturday. the en-

tertainment at the Countl)' Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Countl)' Epicure Is located at r;•••• .,~!iiii•••• iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
42050 Grand River between Mea- •
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
information, call 349-7770.

tel)' Dinner Theater are available.
The restaurant Is now featUring

The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program "'The
Tears of 0U!. We" Is being filmed.

As the cr1me unfolds dUring the
perfonnance. the guests tl)' to dis-
cover who "committed the murder"
through clues given out by cast mem-
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the identity of the culprit

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theater"
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
evel)' month at 7:30 p.rn. Allarias are
performed by the Verdi Opera Thea-
ter of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are availarle for large groups.
Reservations are required.

Genlttl·s "Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystel)' DInner Theater and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-

cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
avallable.

CAPFE BRAVO:Evel)' Friday and
Saturday evening from 7:30-10 p.rn.
throughout May, classical guitarist
Carol Smallwood will be strummlng
her stuff at NorthvUle's eatre Bravo.
100 MalnCentre. The eatery special-
Izes in gourmet coffees and goodies to
eat along with the brew.

For information. call 344-0220.

HOME. SWEET HOME: Uve jazz
evel)' Wednesday from 8-11 p.rn. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. at 43180 Nine MUe. just
east of Navi Road.

On June 2. the CalvIn BrooksTI1o
will set the pace.

There Is no additional charge for
the perfonnances but a two drink mi-
nimum is required.

jMUsiC HOTEL BARONETTE: P1anIsts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play evel)' Tuesday through Satur-
day from 7-11 p.rn. in the Tara
Lounge. in the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve oaks Mall.

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-
thony's provides a steady diet of en-
tertainment. both musical and com-
edy. For information. call 348-SOOO.

"Dave" ma!(es mild entertainment
0. •

• By JOHN MONAGHAN
'. Special Writer

"This Boys Ufe; based on the
autobiography ofTobias Wolff. twists

- the traditional Boy Scout virtues of
• honestY. thrift and obedience into a
'lMr1g hell for a teenager grownlng up

?·in the 19508.
The exaggerated hand gestures,

wire·rImmed glasses and fragmented
speeches recall George Bush. The
sexual appetite. however. Is strictly
John F. Kennedy.

.: When President Bill Mitchell sur-
:: fers a stroke while dallying with a
:. pretty young aide. the WhIte House
• : staff Is anxious to cover It up. They
:: hire look-alike nobody Dave Kovlc to
:. temporarily step into the oval office.
.:: WhIle the spin Is sUghtly different.
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"Dave" offers only mUdly entertaining budget "If I ran my accounting ofilce damenta1s of his executive power. A
presidential hijinks. There's little like this. rd be out of business." large sign marked "YOU" at the top
here that you haven't seen before. DIrected by Ivan -Ghostbusters- splIts down Into the different

Actor Kevin Kline resurrects Reitman. "Dave" works because it branches of government.
another Hollywood version of the does exactly what Ross Perot still Sigourney Weaver was born to
wide-eyed everyman. the ~. SmIth -'"harp$ron. lttpUts.goltemment In the play the First Lady and she registers
who finds himself in a WaShIngton .: hahas or the little guy who.' ~ re- I -passIonate hatred for her husband.
rife with waste and corruption, 0ne .r.piH!fng bu~!red ·tape with ,Whenshedlscoversthemasquerade.
personcanmakeaditrerence.mavtes ~o1d·fl!shIonedl'tf>tmnorr sense. can the movie stops dead in Its tracks
like this say. and Dave Is up to the actually get something done. with a predictably plotted love story
task at hand, Kevin Kline. whose bland theatri- and climax.

With Dave in charge, populartty cality has always irritated me. One of the few surprises in "Dave"
polls soar. Where PreSident Mitchell screams cxldball sincerity in eYel)' comes from spotting the celebrity ca-
could have cared less about home- shot His Dave mows presidential meos. probably the largest number
less shelters in the past. he now ap- speeches by heart, yet he's naive in a movie since "'The Player." Arnold
pears to show great compassion. enough to be strung along by an evil Schwanenegger. Jay Leno. Larry

With the help of an accountant Chief of Staff (Frank Langella). who King and Oliver Stone all a?pear.
friend. Dave finds $650 million in the has his own sights set on the top along with actual senators and news
budget to help fund a homeless bill. position, media people.

-Who does these books?" the In one of the funniest gags. aides "Dave" Is probably too good-
friend asks while perusing the brief Dave aver breakfast on the fun- natured to wI1te off completely .
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... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

Specializing In
Excellent Quality

Over 200 Varieties of
PERENNIALS
Starting at $2.99 and up
Over 100Varieties of
HOSTAS

Starting at $4.99 and up
ANNUAL FLATS 4/12" GERANIUMS

from $8.99 $2.6geachr----------------------,
I ALL 2501 I
I JACKSON ..PERKINS -/0 OFF I
I ROSES With This Coupon Only· Expires 5-31-93 IL ~_~

• Flowering Annuals Now Available
• Large Selection of Dwarf Japanese Maples
• Hanging Baskets
• The Widest Assortment of Nursery Stock
• Shrubs • Evergreens 51225 Ann Arbor Rd.

(at Napier, 3 miles
west of Plymouth)

453..2126

"FUNNY! LOTSOF LAUGHS!
An uplifting comedy with a lot of heart and souL"

- ""'~ 11m' $ECOID PllEVlEW

WHOOPI GOLDBERG TED DANSON

mERI
At the sperm-bonk,

she asked lor
a tall, intelligent. black man.

s a as 2 2S 777
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on a budget It is mown for Its pizzas
and giant salads, but the menu also
lnc1udes pasta dishes, burgers and
sandwiches.

There are 18 p1rl.a8 ($4 to $9.50),
lnc1ucUngthe four-cheese white. Ca·
jun (with andouJlle sausage) and
vegetarian.

Gowmet coffee and a relaxed at·
mosphere have quickly attracted a
loyal c1lentele at the FIrst Colony Cof·
fee House. 2000·1 Colonial Ave.,
(804) 622'()149. There are salads
and sandwiches ($3.25 to $6.75), est
presso ($1.50) and cappuccino
($2.25).

Doumar's Barbeque and Cones
has been at Montlcello Avenue be-
tween 19th and 20th streets since
the mld·l930s. It·s a real drtve-In
with waitresses providing curb
service.

There are barbecue sandwiches
(the best seller is pork minced with
slaw, $1.30), hot dogs and burgers.
as well as fresh 1lmeade and cheny
Cokes. Don't miss the mechanlcal
lce-cream-cone maker. the same one
Introduced by Abe Doumar at the
1904 St louis Exposition. (804)
627·4163.

By W1LUAM T. TOMICKl
New YOI1I Times Travel Syndicate

Q: My husband and I will
be celebratJ.ng our 25th an-
niversary In June. and I
would Uke to plan an unusual
,etany for us.

My husband Is a mystery
buff who loves surprises and
suspense. Do you know of
any weekend trip on the
west Coast that would amuse
him?

A; The San Diego Marriott
Suites Hotel In CalIfornia, In
conjunction with the Mystel)'
Cafe, is offering a unique Mys·
tel)' Getaway Weekend package.

The package Includes a two-
room suite, a three-course meal
at the Mystel)' Cafe dinner thea-
ter and the Mystel)' Cafe's new-
est production, "WIthout a
Hitch." ThIs mysteI)' comedy is
set In a campy yet elegant atmo-
sphere right out of an early
James Bond movie.

Guests can enjoy playing
Hitchcock trtvla, dancing In a go·
go contest or competing In five-
card draw poker. An interactive
cast Joins In the fun.

Casino chicken. tossed salad,
vegetables, rolls and cheesecake
are served dUring the play. The
Mystef)' Weekend package Is pr-
Iced at $157, double occupancy.

For more information contact
your local travel agent or call the
San Diego Marriott Suites Hotel
at (619) 696-9BOO.

Q: I would Uke some infor-
mation on the "Old Man of
the Mountains." Where and
what Is he?

A; ThIs 40-foot "man; discov-
ered In 1805, is actually the
craggy likeness of a face natur-
ally formed out of five layers of
granite about 1,200 feet above
Prome Lake In franconia Notch
State Park, N.H.

The "Old Man" is also mown
as the "Great Stone Face." For
more information call Charles
WhIton, franconia State Park's
historian, at (603) 823-5563.

Q: My wife and I are
scuba-dlvlng fanatics. but we
are ready to uperlence
something new and excltJ.ng.
Is there a place where we
can "go scuba diving and get
a close-up look at sharks?

,
)"

A; The past decade has seen a
dramatlc Increase In the sport of
shark dMng.

Skin DIVer magazine has rated
Rangiroa In French Polynesia one
of the great sites for viewing
these magnificent creatures.

Ranglroa, a large coral atoll
about 200 miles northeast of Ta-
hiti, is famous for Its Tlputa
Pass, a deep channel that con-
nects the Island's lagoon with
the open sea.

Thr'Jl-seekers who hope to en-
counter sharks face-to-face can
see such varieties as gray reef
sharks, reef whltetlps, lemon
sharks and hammerheads.

Shark feedlngS are also ar-
ranged whereby participants
stand In wa!st-deep water as
gUides hand-feed hungI)' reef
sharks.
, For more Information on shark

dlvlng In French Polynesia call
sea Safaris at (BOO)821·6670.

Q: My husband and I would
Uke to vlslt Sagamore Hill,
the summer home of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. can you teU
me more about It?

A: Sagamore Hill is located In
the Oyster Bay area of Long Is·
land, N.Y., a small vUlage or1gl·
nally settled In 1653. It Is now
closed for renovations but W1ll
reopen to the pubUc on July 4.

1bIa rambling Victorian man-
sion aeJVed as the first farnJ.1y's
sununer home from 1901 to
1909. After 1909 It became the
Rooeevells' peranent residence.

Visitors to Sagamore Hill can
view Its original fUmishinga and
many historic items. Of special
Interest is the North Room,
whlch is "decorated· with many
exoUc specimens shot by
Roosevelt. For more infonnaUon
call (516) 922·4788 or contact
your local travel agent.

\

Norfolk it's not what it used to be
Revitalization efforts make historic Norfolk, Va., a popular place for tourists

By JOSEPH COSCO
New Ycwk Tmes Travel Syndicate

5aI1ors are still plentiful In Nor-
folk, but troops of them no longer
stroll the waterfront. sampUng the
seedy bars, bUllard halls and peep
shows that thrived there a few de-
cades ago.

Gone Is the bawdy downtown
scene, and In Its place is a tourist-
fllled but workUul waterfront. new of·
fice bul1dJngs fun of bankers and la-
wyers, and construction cranes busy
revltallzlng this old port city.

Today Norfolk is the business and
cultural capital of Hampton Roads, a
metropoUtan area of about 1.4 mil-
lion people that also includes Vlrg1-
nla Beach, Portsmouth. Chesa-
peake, Hampton and Newport News.

With Its mild cUmate. Its envtable
location on the Chesapeake Bay and
the comfortable feel of a midsize, al-
most Southern city. Norfolk has been
a sleeper on the quaUty-of-1lfe lists.

Founded In 1680, Norfolk was a
prosperous colonial city, for a whlle.
Itwas leveled twice by war (the Revo-
lution and the Civil War) and devas-
tated by epidemics before the 20th
centUI)' brought the Norfolk Naval
Base and, during World War n, un·
precedented growth.

But within decades Norfolk, like
many wban areas. was decaying.

RevItalization has centered on the
downtown waterfront along the Ell-
zabeth RIver and the nearby historic
neighborhoods of Ghent and
Freemason.

The broad waterway and harbor
acconunodate pleasure boats. work-
Ing tugs and gtant Navy ships laid up
In dI)'dock.

Anchoring the renewal are the
Waterside Festival Marketplace and
Marina and adjacent Town Point
Park.

Now two major projects are under
construction along the river: Harbor
Park, a $17 mI1lIon, 12,OOO-seat
baseball stadium with an old-
fashioned brick facade and archway
entrances, opened April 14. And
Nautlcus, an ambitious $52 million
complex bl1llng Itself as the National
Maritime Center, is scheduled to
open In early 1994.

EVENTS
In early spring the Indoor arts sea-

son is wrapping up and outdoor ac-
tivities are just begInnlng.

TheCluyslerMuseum. which con-
talns a world-renowned glass collec-
tion and artworks spanning 4.000
years. owes much of Its largess to the
auto heir Walter P. ChI)'sler Jr.

A new exhibition, ....el1lng Tales:
19th·Century Narrative Painting
From the Pennsylvania Academy of
F1ne Arts." runs through May 9, fea-
turing works by Charles Willson
Peale, Edward Hicks and Mal)'
Cassatt

A show of paintings, watercolors,
toys, sllverpolnt and etchlngs by the
Washington artist Mark Lelt haUseI'

SIGHTS
The Waterside marketplace, with

Its 120 shops. is the embarkation
point for venturing onto the Ell-
zabeth RIver. The feny (50 cents one
way) takes you across the nver and
past the dI)'docks to Portsmouth's
historic downtown.

Or you can board the Carrie B
(393-4735), a riverboat that offers
tours of the Inner harbor, Norfolk
Naval Shipyard and the Navy base.

Tours prices begin at $12 for
adults and $6 for children under 12.
Chlldren under 6 come along free.

The Spirit of Norfolk, (804)
627-7771, provides some of the same
Sights on Its lunch, dinner and
moonlight cruises. Prices: $16.15 to
$38.97.

FInally, there are two- and three-
hour cruises on the 135-foot
schooner American Rover, (804)
627·7245. PrIces begin at $12.50 for
adults and $6 for children.

There are also land tours of the
Navy base. (804) 444-7955. one of
the largest In the world. PrIces: $4.50
for adults, $2.25 for children under
12 and adults over 60. (Rates change

Photo courtesy 01 NoIfolk Convention and Visitors Bureau

Avenue and 21st Street Freemason
features historic homes and several
streets made of cobblestones once
used as ship ballast.

WHERE '1'0 EAT
Near the d·Art Center you'll also

find a cluster of good restaurants:
LeCharUeu has European decor

and candlellght In a former mansion
at 112 College Place. (804) 623-7202.
For lunch. there are four dally spe-
cla1s of fish. meat. salad and quiche
($6.95). Dinner offers more interest-
Ing choices: perhaps frog's legs
Provencal ($7.95) for starters, fol-
lowed by qUail and truffies ($18.95).

T)No doors down. at l28 College
\Place.!I$.the ~ter, a whimsi-
cal b!:.tro that reflects the personality
of Its oflbeat owner and chef, Sydney
Meers. It has bright artwork, Nor-
folk's tlnlest bar and an outdoor
patio.

Cooking Is nouvelle Southern,
with dishes such as tuna filet and
white Cheddar wrapped In collard-
green leaf ($12.85). (804) 623-3663.

Also In the area is Freemason Ab-
bey Restaurant and Tavern. The
fieldstone and brick structure. 209
West Freemason St.. (804)
622·3966, was bUilt as the second
Presbyterian Church In 1873 and la-
ter became an Odd Fellows Hall.

On Wednesday nights. whole lob-
ster dinners are popular at $10.95,
tight meals ($4.95 to $7.50) lnc1ude
quiches and croissants. Full entrees
($10 to $18) tend toward surf and
turf.

Fel1lnI's, 123 West 21st St, (804)
625-3000. is a popular spot for those

WHERE TO STAY
The 24-stol)'. 405-room Norfolk

Waterside MarrIott opened In late
1991 adjacent to the $15 mI1Uoncon-
ventlon center.

Connected to the Waterside -
market by a parking garage and
walkway. It Is elegantly appointed
and has two restaurants. a lounge.
health club and rooftop Indoor pool.

The Marriott. 235 East MaIn St,
(804) 627-4200. fax (804) 628-6452,
offers a weekend two-for-breakfast
deal for $89. Doubles normally begin
at $99 weekdays and $84 weekends.

Flanking Waterside along the Eli-
zabeth River is the Onml Interna·
tlonal, 777 Waterside Dr., (804) -
622·6664, fax (804) 625-8271.

The 442-roomhotel. builtin 1976,
has been spruced up and offers in-
comparable views of the harbor. '
Doubles begin at $124, but $79 "
weekend rates are available.

The Page House Inn In Ghent
opened In late 1991, but only after .
overcoming some neighborhood op-
position and occupancy limits placed
on It by the city.

Situated In a tum-of·the-centUI)'
Georgian RevIval mansion across the
street from the ChI)'sler Museum. .
the Page House. 323 Fairfax Ave..
(804) 625-5033, no fax. has four .
rooms and two suites. Doubles. In-
cludlngbreakfast and afternoon cap-
puccino, run $75 to $105. Double'
suites are $125 and $135.

Budget: Several other hotels offer
downtown convenience and mod-
erate rates.

The 344-room Howard Johnson
Hotel-Norfolk, 700 Monticello Ave..
(804) 627-5555, fax (804) 533-9651,
is near Scope Plaza. Doubles begin at
$69. but specla1 rates are aVailable.

The best way to get around Europe? It's by rail
By EVERETT POTTER
New YOI1I TIlTl8S Travel Syndicate

What's the best way to get around
Europe?

Without a doubt. It's by train. Eur-
ope's extensIVe rail network links re-
mote mountain villages with major
cities and sunny Mediterranean
resorts.

Europeans Uke train travel be-
cause of Its convenience and cost. A
train journey Is usually much
cheaper than Dying between Euro-
pean destln&tlons.

For American visitors, train travel
means e1lmInating car rental costs
and the stress of driving In a foreign
countI)'.

Thanks to the fonnatlon of Rall
Europe In 1991, one-stop shopping
for rail passes has never been easier.
The company sells the rail products
of 27 European countries plus the
Commonwealth of Independent
States, the fonner SovIet Union. Of·
feringS lnc1ude the popular Eurall
Pass, whlch Unks the rail systems of
17 countries.

To get the greatest savtnga, It's
necessary to cfetermlne how many
days wtllactually be spent traveUng,
For a single rail journey within Eur-
ope, a polnt·to·polnt Ucket may oITer
the beat value. Rall Europe represen·
tatlves can help you decide between
ticket or rail pass.

For those who plan to take more
than one journey within a country or
between countries, a rail pass usu·
ally provides the best value. Note,
however, that rail passes must be
purchased In the United States be-
fore departure for Europe.

The new Russian Ftexlpasa. which
went on sale April I,opens thatcoun-
try to Independmt travelers. The

.. ~ - ~ ......l.-..

The Norfolk Botannlcal Garden offers boat tours along 12 miles of canals lined by roses, a fra-
grance garden for the blind and a profusion of azaleas.

runs through June 27, as of Memorial Day weekend to $5
The ChI)'sler. 245 West Olney and $2.50.)

Road, (804) 622-1211. is open from Tours run 1\tesdays through Sa-
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1\tesdays through turdays now. with a more extensIVe
Saturdays and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun- schedule beglnnlng In April. Admls-
days. Donations of$3 are suggested. slon is free to the Douglas MacArthur

Festevents offers a wealth of con- Memorial, Bank Street and City Hall
certs and specla1 events at Town Avenue, (8041 441-2965.
Point Park. The biggest party of all The museum and mausoleum are
(continuous music, food and enter- In the 143-year-old city hall. Open 10
talnment) is Harborfest. June 4 to 6, a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through Sa-
now In Its 17th year. (804) 627-7809. turdays, 11 am. to 5 p.m. Sundays.

The Norfolk Botanical Garden has
both tram and canal boat tours of Its
175 acres. More than 12 miles of
pathways lead through a rose gar·
den, a fragrance garden for the blind
and a profusion of azaleas. AdmIs-
sion Is $2 ($2 to $2.50 extra for
tours), 8:30 am. till sunset dally.
(804) 441-5830.

Also of Interest are St Paul's
Church, 201 St Paul's Boulevard.
(804) 627-4353. built In 1739 and
the city's lone survivor of the Revolu-
tion. with a British cannonball still
embedded In one wall (10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tuesdays through FrIdays, 10
a.m. to noon Saturdays: donation)
and the d·Art Center, 125 College
Place, (804) 625-4211, a working
studio and gallef)' for more than 30
artists (10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays
through saturdays. noon to 6 p.m.
Sundays: free).

The Ghent and Freemason his-
toric districts are good places for
strolling.

Ghent, named for the treay that
ended the War of 1812, is an area of
stately turn-of-the-eentul)' homes
and gardens.

Shops and restaurants line Colley

pass provides four days of unllmlted
rail travel within a lS-<1ay period for
$298 In first class. $198 In second.

The pass is good for use on the
'n"ans-Slberian RaIlway, although
that trip does require purcllaslng ex-
tra rail days. Extra rail days cost $65
each for first class, $40 for second.

The multiple choices offered by
Rall Europe can be somewhat con-
fusing. In classic European fashion,
each country offers something
different.

For example, the Czechoslovak
Ftexlpass Is the only rail pass avail-
able for that countI)'. A bargain at
$59, Itprovides five days offirst ·<:lass
travel within a 15-day period.

Meanwhile, countries like Bel-
gium. the Netherlands and luxem-
bourg have banded together to offer
the Benelux TourraU Pass, which is
good for five days of travel within 17
days In those three countries. It's
$185 In first class, $124 In second.

There are dazcns of choices for rail
travel In France. A basic France Rall-
pass allows three days of travel
within a one-month period for $175
In first class, $125 In second class.

A France RaIl 'n Drive Pass Is good
for any six days within one month
and provides three days of rail travel
and three days of Avis car rental. The
least expensive package specifies a
categol)' ·A" economy class car. The
cost Is $189 per person In first class,
$149 In second class, based on two'
adults traveUng together.

Other options In France Include a
Rall'n Fty Pass and a Fty, Rall'n Drive
Pass, both oITered In conjunction
with AIr Inter, the French airline.

For those who plan to visit anum·
ber of European countries on one
trip, a Eurail Pass remains the best
all-around value for rail travel. Avan-

able only for first·class travel, the
pass Is good on the railway systems of
17 countries - Austria, Belgium,
Denmark, Finland, France, Ger-
many. Oreece, Hung8I)', Ireland,
Italy, Luxembourg. Netherlands,
Norway, Poriugal, Spain, Sweden
and Switzerland.

FIve types of Eurall Pass are of-
fered In 1993. Each allows txavelon
any or all days for Its specified dura-
tion. The pass comes In IS-day,
21-day, one-, two- and three-month
versions. The IS-day EuraI1 Pass is
$460: the one-month is $728.

There are three Eurall Ftexlpas-
ses, which allow 5, 10 or 15 days of
travel within a two-month period.
The five-day pass is $298.

The Eurall Saverpass allows 15
days of unllmlted travel for people
traveling together for $390 per per-
son. From April 1 to Sept 30, there
must be at least three people In the
group. From OCt. 1 toMay31, theml-
nimum required is two.

The Eurall Youthpass, good for
one or two months of second·class
travel only, Is for those under age 26.
The one·month pass Is $508. The
Eurail Youth Flexlpass Is good for 5,
10 or 15 days within a two-month
period. The five-day pass Is $220.

For more Infonnatlon, write RaIl
Europe, 230 Westchester Ave..WhIte
Plains, N.Y. 10604. Or call (BOO)
TOV-RAlL.

BritRall remains the only sl~nc-
ant railway system outside the RaIl
Europe fold. The BritRal1 Pass -
good for travel throughout England,
SCotland, Wales and Northern Ire·
land - comes In 8·day, 15-day,
22-day and one-month versions.
Eight days of unlimited travel cost
$299 In first class and $219 In sec·
ond class.

The BritRal1 Ftexlpass comes In
four variations. beginning with four
days of travel within eight days at
$249 for first class and $189 for
second.

BritRal1is offering two new passes

this year. The England/Wales Pass
allows four days of travel within eight
days for $219 In first class. $149 In
second.

For further Information, write
BritRal1, 1500 Broadway. New York,
NY 10036. Or call (212) 575-2667.

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567·1400

Walerway Cruises, Inc.

Come ahoard and enjoy
paddle·wheel riverboat crubing
on the Detroit River.
Cruising daily for both individ-
ual and group dining, the De-
tmiter offers a truly uni4ue
~etling for enjoying Detroit and
Wmd~or's waterfront.

RiJ'erboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER
Docked at Stroh River Place

TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available April tbru Octobtr

MONDAY· THURSDAY
Lunch 1200 pm· 200 pm
DIOnet 7 IXI pm· 10 00 P m

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
Lunch 12 110pm" 2 (XI P m
D,nnet 7 (Xl pm· \II (XI P m
Moonllahl 1\ eXI pm" I (XI. m

SUNDAY
Htunch 1\ '" J m 2 IXI pm
~.'l, D,nnf' "X'r m ~ IIIr m
D,nne, 7 IXI r m II1IX1 pm

- • DO.
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Schwagle earns
fourth straight
state finals trip

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s Editor

Ufe can be unfair, just ask the
Mustang tennis team.

At virtually any other state reg-
Ional, Northville High would have
qualified easlly for state finals. In-
stead the squad finished behind Ann
Arbor Huron and Ann Arbor Pioneer
- one spot out of a finals invitation.

"We have nothing to be ashamed
of; coach Dick Norton saJd. "Wewere
a very strong thlrd. But It's little
consolation.·

The top two schools from each reg-
Ional advance to the finals next week.
Both Ann Arbor schools have been
rated among the state's top 10.

·1 think we would have been at
least second place at any other reg-
Ion; Norton said.

The good news is that No. 1Singles
player Mark Schwagle did advance to
state finals. The senior, a three-time
state runner up, gained that birth by
taking second place In his filght.

Schwagle beat two opponents to
make It to the regional final.

He received a bye In the first round
and then dispatched Eric Baden of
Plymouth canton 6-0, 6-0. Schwagle
lost his first set of the year to Huron's
Eni Ghidennlc but prevailed In the
end 6-4, 6-7, 6-2.

In the finals, the senior met Pion-
eer's Miki Pusztai. Schwagle fell In
the state finals a year ago to Pusztal's
older brother, Peter.

Norton said the Mustang star had
trouble with his serve and, conse-
quently, Cell to M1k1 6-4, 7-5.

·Under nonna! Circumstances
Mark would have beat him. • he com·
mented. "He just had a bad day'-

Matt SChwagle gained a measure
ofrevenge Cor his brother. He won No.
2 singles with threewinll. HedeCeated
Jim McHugh or Ann Arbor Huron
6·4, 6·1 in the finals.

"He played very well,· Norton saJd.
"He served well and hit his grounds-
trokes well."

Brad Smlth made It to the sem1fl-
nals before CalUng. He beat Novfs
Aaron Hitchcock in round one and
Jason Newbern oCBelleY1lleIn round
two.

Nlc McReedy met a s1m1lar fate at
No.4 slng1es. He lost to Kevln Lach-
ner oCAnn Arbor Pioneer In thesem1-
finals after a pair of wlns. '

Top doubles squad Ryan Moak
and Eric Allenspach went to the
semis. The duo beat Matt HeUman
and Eric Rambo of Brtghton 6-1, 6-3
In round one and Jeff Fuerst and Alex:
Warden of Plymouth canton In the
second round. No. 2 seeds Todd
Costa and Jason Calhoun of AnnAr-
bor Huron elJm1nated Moak and AI-
lenspach In two sets In round three.

Nick Srlnlvasan and Jeff Woolfal
won a match before CalUng In the sec-
ond round. No.3 doubles team Matt
Telepo and Rob Kukalnls lost In the

Continued on 9

Tracksters cOlllpete
at Novi regional
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Members of the l,600-meterrelay
team will represent the Mustang
boys track team at state finals June
5.

Justin Lankes, Jason Petrie, Todd
zaytl and Rob Subotich earned that
honor by taking second place at the
Novi regional saturday. The group
posted a time of3:26.90, good for sec-
ond place and a finals birth.

Coach Dennis Faletti was disap-
pointed a few more Mustangs didn't
make the cut. But. he added, with
schools like Detroit catholic Central,
Plymouth salem. Plymouth canton
and Novl around, It was
understandable.

"The regional was tough; Faletti
said, "better than I thought It would
be ..

catholic central. which Included a
number of Northville residents, won
the meet. Mike Mittman, Brandon
Dalziel, Kevln Jakubowski, Mark Leo
and Joe Leo competed for the
Shamrocks.

The Mustangs boasted several
other point-getters saturday.

John Gatti placed sixth In the shot
put. The junior had a toss of 47-3.

Brian Dogonski was sixth In the
100-meter dash In 11.3. The
BOO-meter relay team of Bob Oller.
Farb Navl. Dogonski and Subotich
was thlrd In 1:3 I.60 - a school re-
cord but not ~ood enough to qualifY.

Northville broke Its own record In

the 4OO-meter relay as well. Oller,
Chris Gomersal1, RJck KIng and DoJ
gonski were thlrd In 44.6.

Subotich got the Mustangs' final
points with a thlrd In the 400-meter
dash. He ran a 50.6 pace.

Faletti said he isn't sure of how his
mile relay team will do at the state fi-
nals. He did predict a school record,
however.

·1 do think we have room for im-
provement.· Faletti said.
PLYMOtTl'H CANTON 72, NORTH-
VILLE 85

Northville had just 32 able bodies
for its final dual meet May 18. Faletti
said It's hard to beat a squad like the
Chiefs with such a small roster.

·It makes It tough when they can
run with fresh people In every race,·
he commented.

The Mustangs finish with an over·
all 6-3 dual record and 3-2 In the
Western Lakes Actlvlties Associa-
tion. Faletti said Itwas a good season.

·1was hoping for .500; he said.
Northville swept the pole vault to

begin the meet. Bo Fawlerwon with a
vault oC 10-6, Petrie was second at
10-0 and Rob Tune was third with
9-0.

In the longjump, Oller took thlrd
with a leap of 18-6. Gatti was second
In the dtscus while winning the shot
put with a throw oC 47-5.

Tune finished second In the high
jump by clearing 5-8. Dogonski and
KIng finished first and second In the
lOO-meter dash with tJmes of 11.5
and 11.7. respectively.

PholD by BRYAN MITCHELL

Tom Busard slides Into second base In I geme .. rller this
season,

_ .... - • Ssd aa __

PholD by JON FREILICH

Lindsay Casterline watches a shot in last week's regional.
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By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Edtor

For the second time In Its three-
year exl.stence, the Northville High
golf team has made the state finals.

The Mustangs quaUfied by
shooting a season·best 379 FrIday
to take second place at state reg-
Ional competition In Brighton. The
top two teams from each region ad-
vance to the finals, wh1ch will be
held at M1chJgan State University
June 4·5.

·It was lights out." Northville
coach Trlsh Waldecker said. "Ev-
eryth1ng came together.·

1bat wasn't the squad's only ac·
compflshment of the week. North-
ville took its first Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association title May 18.

Waldecker said that triumph set
the stage for Friday's performance.

"Tuesday's win was a real shot in
the arm. a real boost.· she com-
mented. ·OUr goal (now) Is to make
It past the first day"

A total of 15 schools will play 18
holes the first day oCfinals competi-
tion. The top 10 schools from that
group will vie the next day for the
Class A crown.

-whatwe'redOlngafterjust three
years is remarkable; Waldekcer
said.

With top schools like Ann Arbor
Huron, Ann Arbor Pioneer and
Brighton competing FrIday, the
Mustangs needed a remarkable
perfonnance to advance. And they
got It

Beth Maclean notched an 87 to
lead the way. She was thlrd overall.

Undsay casterline finished with

Golfers Illal(.erlllals;
win conference title

80 Fowler struggles to get over the bar In the pole vault.

+' ~ 1 " .

a 91. Kelly casterline shot a 99 and
Marla candela a 102. Northville
and Brighton actually tied at 379.
But the Mustangs' next best player,
Becky Zeppa at 103, was a stroke
better than the Bulldogs'.

"The girls reallv wanted to qual·
Ify; Waldecker saJd.

Northville's total was 26 strokes
better than Its previous best for 18
holes this season. Waldecker said
the fact that her team won't go Into
the state finals as a favorite doesn't
bother In the least.

·1 love going Into tournaments as
a nobody.- she said.

WJAA CHAMPIONSIUP
It wasn't even close. The Mus-

tangs walked away champs by
beating the next best team. Walled
Lake Western, by 21 strokes.

several factors account for
Northvll1e's excellent play of late,
accordlng to Waldecker.

"They're just very, very confident
right now,· she said. ·1think they're
peaking - and what a time to
peak..

The WlAA championship was
held at Huron Meadows GolC
Course In Brighton.

Undsay casterline was North-
ville's top finisher with 95 while sis-
ter Kelly scored 98. Maclean scored
a 102 and Zeppa a 110.

The Mustangs led the tourna-
ment from start to end.

Waldecker said the win com-
pleted a circle, of sorts, for her
squad In Its fltst three years. North-
ville has now won the Western DM-
sUm and conference titles, and
quallfled for finals twice.

Photo by HAL GOll.D

Mustangs go on six-game winning streak
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

11m caln has only one complalnt
about his Mustang baseball team's
six-game wlnning streak.

"I wish we were playing districts
nowlnsteadofln twoweeks;hesald.

That's because Northville Is play-
Ing Its best ball of the season. Pitch-
Ing. solid defense and Improved hit·
tIng have the Mustangs on their
longest Wlnnlng streak of the spring.

·Hopefully we're peaking at the
right time; caJn conunented.

State playoffs open next week with
Northville playing PInckney In a dis·
trict semifinal. The Mustangs would
meet either Brtghton or Navt In the
dJatrict finals with a win over the
PIrates.

·OUr diStrict chances are pretty
good; CaIn said .• , think we have the
advantage over Brighton and Navt
becaule oC our pitching. All three of
UI are good hitting teams, butl think
pltch1ng gIYes us the edge"

Northville demonstrated its pitch·
ing prowess all week.

Steve Christenson didn't have his
best outing of the year Friday, but
was good enough to beat Uvonla
Churchill 10-3. The senior scattered
eight hits and four walks to get the
victory.

Leadinlt l'() In the top of the third

"Our district chances are pretty good. I
think we have the advantage over Brighton
and Novibecause of our pitching. All three
of us are good hitting teams. but I think
pitching gives us the edge."

Inning, Northville blew the game
open with eight runs.

catcher Chuck Apligian led off
with a slng1e. Mer a Kevin Shaw
single, Fred Swarthout knocked In a
run.

Northville went on to send 13 bat-
ters to the plate In the Inning. Ned
Yaekle and Apl1glan each had two
RBis in the frame.

ChurchUl collected single runs In
the third, fifth and sixth innings.
Northville got Its final run on a Danny
Walsh double In the seventh.

"We hit the ball well all day and
made the plays when we had to;
caln said.

Swarthout and Kevin Shaw each
had three hits to pace Northville.
NORTHVlLLIt IS, .. ARMINGTON
HILLS HARRISON 1

Jason Mavel was the story of the

TIM CAIN
Baseball coach

May 19 game. Thejuniorfilled In fora
sick Joe Staknis on the mound and
l1mIted the Hawks to five hits.

·He doesn't have overpowerlng
speed; caJn said. ·But he spots the
ball well, keeps It low and mixes his
pitches ..

Mavel has moved Into the No. 3
slot on the starting Itaft'.

"He's pitched well the last half of
the season; CaIn said.

Northville took the lead early
against Hamson with a run In the
first 1nn1ng. Walsh hit a high fly ball
to right field that was miSplayed Into
a three·base error. He scored on the
same play when the Hawks threw the
ball wildly to third base.

The Mustangs added a run In the
second on a Jason RIce triple and a
Fannlngton Hills error. Northville
gave Mavel a comfortable cushion In

the seventh lnnlng.
Yaekle walked. Rick Biermann

singled and Walsh drove them both
In with a double. A sacrifice fly from
Eric Shaw got Walsh In.

Mavel. meanwhile. took a shutout
Into the seventh. But the Hawks put
three singles together to score a run
and end the game at 5-1.
NORTHVILLE 8, WAIJ.ED LAKE
WESTERN 2

Christenson was a bit sharper In
his first outlng of the week May 17.
He allowed seven hits while walklng
only one.

The Warriors took the lead In the
Courth inning. Walled Lake got both
of Its runs on four hits and led 2.().

But that lead dldn't hold up long.
Northville got one back In the bot·

tom of the Inning on a Biermann
single. The Mustangs added two runs
In the fU\h as Yaekle and Busard
knocked In runs. Northville added
five runs In the sixth.

caJn traces his team's turnaround
to a meeting with the players a few
weeks ago.

"We talked about senior leader-
ship; he said. ·1 told them we're go-
Ing to live or die with them.

., think the kids took it to heart
and realize what they have to do ..

Northville Improved to 17·7 overall
with Its WInning streak. The Mus.
tangs are 6·4 In the WLM.

2 a aa 2? spanS?
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Pitching propells
Mustangs to sweep
of Southfield team
By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons Editor

A pair of pitching gems led North·
ville to a sweep of Southfield Christ·
Ian saturday.

Kart Krupansky opened the dou·
bleheader and beat the Eagles 6·1.
The junior dominated, allowing only
three hits while striking out 12.

"She was rlght on her spots:
Northv1lle coach Frank Friemund
said. "She put the ball anywhere she
wanted It:

The twin·kIlllng ended a good
week for Northville. The Mustangs
won three of five games.

"We're playing good now: Frie·
mund said. -I thought we played well
four out of live games.-

Northville stands at 8·11 on the
campaign.

Krupansky shut out Southfield
until the seventh inning saturday.
The Eagles got an unearned run In
the Inning on an Interference call.

The Mustang bats, meanwhile,
were busy.

Northville got single runs In the
thfrd, fourth, fifth and sixth innings
and two more In the seventh. Kristen
Davis led the way with four hits while
Sara Kemp and Lorl George added
two.

Pitcher Andrea Moretti was
equally impressIVe In game two as
Northvillf" won 3·1.

The freshman allowed two hits
and live walks while strtklng out
nine, Frlemund said Krupansky and
Moretti will give his team tough
pitching Into next season.

"The way she and Krupansky
pitched saturday makes us optJm.ls-
tic for next year: he conunented.
. Southfield led the game 1·0 until
the bottom of the sixth Inning.

Kemp and Chrlsty Green reached

base on bunt slngles. After a George
sacr1Jlce, Davis knocked both run·
ners In with a single.
UVONIA CHURCHILL 7, NORTH·
VIU.E 1

The Mustangs started wlth only 11
healthy bodies for the FrIday game
and were down to the mIn1mum of
nine ~ the time It ended. Sara
Christenson and Davis were hurt In
the game and had to be removed.

Frlemund said one more Injury
would have meant a forfeit. Even
though his team lost by a Wide mar·
gin, the coach said It wasn't a bad
effort.

"We didn't play badly at all: Frle-
mund said. "We weren't In the game,
but we played well:

Northville got its run In the third
inning. Kemp Singled, moved to third
on an error and then stole home.

Church1ll scored once In the first.
and three Urnes each In the second
and fifth innings.
NORTHVILLE 5. FARMINGTON
HILLS HARRISON 0

Krupansky got her first qareer
shutout against the Hawks May 19.
Fannlngton Hills managedJust four
hits and three walks off the Mustang
hurler.

Frlemund said Krupansky pitched
a great game. But he said there was
more to the shutout than just her
throWing.

"When you get a shutout In high
school ball, it's more than pitching:
Frlemund commented. -It's a team
success story,"

Northville got all the offense It
needed In the bottom of the first In·
nIng. Green and Davis delivered RBI
singles to put the Mustangs up 2-0.

The home team added runs In the
third, fourth and fifth Innings. Kemp
had four stolen bases In the game
while Jenny Glinski had two hits

• 4 I c

Christy Green makes contact

···

Michelle Fetterman lets the discus go.
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Kickers
beat
Huron
1-0

By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons Editor

A Katie Kohl goal With less than
two minutes to play gave the Mus"
tang soccer team a 1·0 win over Ann
Arbor Huron saturday,

The sophomore took the ball about
20 yards away from the River Rats
net. wiggled through two defenders
and sent a high shot CNerAnn Arbor
goalkeeper Julie Johnson.

"She worked really hard for It.·
coach Bob Paul said. "Katie deserves
all the credit In the world:

Paul said It was nice to close the
regular season on a Winning note.

"It was a tough up and down
game: he commented. "I thought we
played well:

Northville stood at 8·2·4 heading
Into state playoff action. The Mus·
tangs were to play Milford Lakeland
Monday night (after NorthviUe Re-
cord deadline). The disb1ct final will
be played tomorrow night.

Despite a .500 record In the last
four games, Paul said he thinks his
team is playing solid soccer. The
Mustangs proved their coach light
saturday.

Both schools played tJght defense
in the first half. Paul said neither
team had a great scoring chance, but
Northville did apply more pressure.

"I felt confident that If we kept
playing hard things would go our
way: he said.

Huron came out qUickly In the first
10 minutes of the second half. North-
ville refused to break. though, and
the game remained scoreless until
Kohl's goal with minutes left.

"We pretty much earned play the
last 20 minutes: Paul said.

Runners send four to finals
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

NorthvilleWiIl send Its largest con·
Ungent ever to the girls trnck and field
finals June 5.

Alana Bradley, Wendy Forster.
Carrte Dalziel and Katie Rompel will
represent the Mustangs In Gra.l'ldRa-
pids a week from saturday. The
groupqualUledsaturday at reglonals
held In Novi.

Coach Ann Turnbull likes For-
ster's chances of placing In the long
jump.

"She tends to rlse to the level of
competition: she said.

Northville finlshed fifth CNerall at
the regional With 36 points. Ply.
mouth Salem edged cross-campus
rival Canton to win With III ~
points.

Both Forster and Bradley qualified
In the 10ngJump. Forster leaped ape-
sonal best of 16-60/. for first place
while Bradley's 16·V. beat the state's
m1nlrnum distance requirement.

Forster and Bradley helped the
Mustangs make the grade In the 400
relay as well. Teamed With Rompe1
and Dalziel. the group won the event
in 50.1 - a new school record.

Northville boasted several other
polnt·getters saturday.

Jenny Sekerka threw a personal
best of 106·11 to take fourth In the

"(Wendy Forster) tends to rtse to the level of
competition ...

ANN TURNBULL
Track coach

discus. Sara Kolb was seventh In the
IOQ-meter hurdles In 16.9.

The team of Laura Dennis, Nicole
Weyer, Adrienne Browne and Brad·
ley were sixth In the l,6OQ·meter reo
lay in 4:20.70.
CANTON 94, NORTHVIlLE 34

The Chiefs handed Northville Its
worst setback of the season on May
18.

Turnbull said her team's chances
were hurt by the absence of two ill
Mustangs, Laura Brown and Dalziel.

"(Canton has) had a strong team
for a few years now: Turnbull said.

The Mustangs scored In just 10
events,

Bradley got Northville's first points
in the longjump. She won With a leap
of 16-40/. . Forster took second With
15-10'1. ,

Tanunmy Cook was second in the
high jump at 5-0. In the 100 high
hurdles, Kolb placed third In 17.2.

Weyer took another third for
Northville \\1th a time of 13.9 In the
loo-meter dash. Chrlstine Werda's

-27 -40/. throw was good enough for
fourth place In the shot put. .

A throw of 91-10 gave Michelle
Fettennan second In the discus, The
team of Rom pel. Forster, Bradley and
Browne won the BOO·meter relay In
1:49.40.

Mile runner Rachel Uedel was
third With a time of 5:49.20 against
the Chiefs. Browne finshed second In
the 4OO-meter race In 1:023.6.

The team of Weyer, Bradley, Rom·
pel and Forster won the 400-meter
relay In 51.8. Sara Goshorn took
third in the BOO-meter run With a
time of 2:38.

In the 2oo-meter sprint. Bradley
finished third With a time of27.1. Mo-
nica Nayakwadl ran her personal
best In the two·mile for thfrd place
(12:32),

The Mustangs were set to con·
clude the regular season Tuesday (af·
ter Northville Record deadline) In the
WLAA championship meet. Thmbull
said her team would likely finish
third or fourth.
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Mustangs of the Week

BETH MACLEAN

The senior led Northville to its
second state 6nals b1rth1n the last
three years last week. MacLean
scored an tn to place thfrd overall
at the Brighton regional.

KRISTEN DAVIS

She was the offensive catalyst
for one of Northvtlle's best weeks
on the diamond this spring. She
batted .625 for the week. 1nclud-
lng 10 hits. two of which were
triples.

League Line

GIRLS VNDER 14: Uvonla No. 2 de-
feated Northville United 3-1 on May 4.
KalssaMoongotNorthvtlle'sgoalwhlle ROo
byn Koskela and Moonwm: named MVPs.

United came back to beat Plymouth No.
2. 1-0 on May 9. Koskela had the game
wInner.Julle Fllsand Koskela were MVPs.

Northville United shutout Plymouth No.
I on May 15. 2-0. Beth Murray had both
goals.
GIRLS VNDER 12: Northville Express
beatPlymouthNo. 3bya2-1 count on May
6. Emily Howland and Laura Kozub both
8COJ'M tor Northville while PrecIous Shah
and CJystal Hahler were MVPs.

UvonIabeat the Express 1-0 on May 8.
LIz Schwartz and Amy Trefzer were MVPs.

Northville Express and South Lyon tied
0-0 on May 9. Erin &bIgot the shutout In
goal for NorthvllIe.
GIRLS VNDER 10: Northville Express
beat Plymouth 4-1 on May 4. Amy Guinan
and Jenny Hudoltn scored a goal each
while Emily Carbott added two.

Northville Arsenal beat Novt 4-3 on May
9. Megan ShelTeriy. Genna Baldas. Kath-
leenMcLauglll1n and Katie Lasteaeh hada
goal. Kara Purtell was the defensive
standout.

Plymouth beat Northville United 6-1 on
May 8. Ashley Hambell had the Northville
goal.

Northvtlle Express beat Plymouth No.3
by a 5-1 score on May 9. Amy Guinan. Au-
bl1e Wilson. Emily Carbott.Jenny Hudolln
and Rebea:a Eley scored.

Northville Express defeated Uvonla 3-0
on May 13. Amy Guinan. AlIcia Brackel
and Emily Carbott scored.

Plymouth No. 2 beat Northville Arsenal
5-1 on May 16. Katie Allan scored for
Northville.

Farmington beat Northville UnIted 3-1
on May IS. Chr1sllne Argenta scored.
BOYS UNDER 10: Northville StIngbeat
Novt 5-1 on May 5. Dcrl1ek Lake had two
goals and Mark Bolger. 1)' Sedam and
Chris Azmger also had tallies.

Northville Express shutout Fanntngton
6-0 on May 8. Matt Hersey had two goals
while Chris Lcbcls. Aaron FIolm. Lauren
Schlch and Sean Nappo each had one~.

Northville Hotspurs and HowellueUI-I
on May 8.JoeyGoldschmldtgot the North-
ville goal JelT SInger was the olTensive
MVP.

Arsena1 and Uvonla tied I-Ion May 8.
Matt Vetter got the goal.
BOYS UNDER 9: Uvonta beat Northville
Arser.a1 5-1 on May 3. David LexIux had
Northvllle·sgoa1. Ganet Browne and Kevin
McKee were MVPS.

Northville Ughtnlng ued Northville
Stompers 2-2 on May 6. Ben Shennan and
Nick Moroz had the Ltghtnlng i!Oals while
Mark Lane and JefTEhchalt had the Stom-
pers goals.

Plymouth heat Northville Arsenal 9-2
on May 8. Mike Hough had both goals.

Uvonla beat NorthvllIe Ughtnlng 2-1 on
May 8. Matt Cornelius scored for the
Lightning.

Fitness Briefs
JAZZERCJSE: New clas-

ses. new tJmes. and new loca-
tion. All jazzerdse classes are
now held at the Flatemal Order
of Eagles Hall of Northvflle. l0-
cated on center Street across
fromMaJncentre. MornIng clas-
ses wm be Monday. Wednesday
and Fridayat9 am. Babysitting
Is available. EvenJng classes wm
be held Tuesday and Thursday
at 6 p.m. A free Introductory
class Is oOered. For any addi-
tional infOrmation call Dawn at
347-3335.

STEP BENCH. AEROB-
ICSAND TONING:NewAtUtude
Aerobics and Northv1I1eParks
and RecreatJon otreryear-round
fitness classes. for men and w0-
men. mornings and evenlngs.
seven days a week. Programs fn-
clude step bench. high and low
impact aerobics. Jaw Impact fat-
burner aerobics. and early bird
(6 am.) workouts. Classes are
designed with everyone In mind.
aD ages and Jevels of fltness. be-
ginners to advanced. SpecJa1
features Include: "flexible sche-
duJJng" (mix and match classes
from week to weekl. chJld care.
personaUzed instruction. and
naUonally cert.If1ed Instructors.
For more Information call
348-3120 or 349-<Yl03.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.:
Step classes. mulU-level aerob-
Icsand strength trafn1ngclasses
are offered by the Aerobic Fft-
ness Co. An exercJse physiolo-
gtst and certJ1leclInstructors are
on staJr. MomJng and evening
classes can be combined to 8t

into your busy schedule. Excel-
lent chUd care Is available. For
more information call
348-1280.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford
General HospJtalln Farmington
Hills is offering adult and
Jnfant/ch1ld CPR classes.

The adult program Is of-
fered the first Thursday of every
month fn the AdmJnlstratlon
and EducaUon Center from
7-10 p.m. PreregistraUon Is
requIred.

The tnfant/chlld program
Is offered the first Monday of ev- .
erymonth in theAdmJnlstraUon
and EducaUon Center from
7-10 p.m. Preregistration Is also
requIred.

Fee Is $5 for each class.
Call 471-8090 for more
information.

A cardiopulmonary resus-
dtaUon (CPR)class Is also of-
fered by Schoolcraft College on
Thesdays and Thursdays from
6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross
CPR certJftcatJon card Is Issued
upon successful compleUon of
the course. Cost Is $18. For
more Information call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

HEALTH SCREENING:
The Novt Parks and RecreaUon
Department offers a variety of
health screening events each
week.

One Is blood pressure
screening for senior dtJzens.
ThIs free selV1ceIs offered each
Wednesday In the NoVi Ctvlc
Center from 11 am.-noon.

:Netters win league
ichampionship easily
lCoDtbllaed fJom 7 Hensley of Uvon1a Stevenson 6-1.
: 6·0. McReedy beal Ben Sommers
)!Iemlllnals after a pair of wins. 6·4.3-6.6·1 of North Farmington for
. Huron and Pioneer each had 23 his tille.
Points at the regional. Northvt1le was Moak and Allenspach made It to
Jhird With 18. the finals at top doubles before loslng
WIAA CHAMPIONSIDP to Jason Windon and Brad Martin of
: There was no doubt as to which North Farmlngton.
Was the besl team In the Western Srinivasan and Woolfalloslln the
Lakes AclMtles Assocaltion May 18. second round. Telepo and Kukalnls

Eorthvt1leeasily outdistanced the lost In the finals.
ld With 27 points. IJvonla Steven- Richard Bell and V1vek Mohta

was second with 19 poln~. were champs at the lasl doubles slot.
~ 1heMustangswoneachofthesin- The team beat Chad Crosby andIJes llfghta and No. 4 doubles. Mark Magnusson of Uvonla Sleven·
.' Mark Schwagle beat Plymouth son 6-4. 6-2.
Saiiffi's 6·0. 8·3 for his conference "I was pleased with the way they
Crown. Mall SChwagle took care of competed; Norton said.
Todd Estes 8-1. 6·1. Northvllle Onlshed the season al

At No.3 slng1es. Smith beal BUI 12.().

sm. <Cd ..... _
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SCOREBOARD
IBaseball I
AREA STANDINGS
No\/I 11·5
NoIlhWIe 17-7
lakeland U
MIlord 8-10
Sou1h Lyon 3-14

AREA LEADERS
BattlDaA-ee
Hartley (Lakeland) 500
LewIcki (Mllford) 491
Faron (MIlford) .465
F\mnanek (1Ake1and) 448
Wermuth (Ml1ford) 431

DollbJa
Horst (Milford) 6

Triples
~ (Lakeland) 3
Bramble (MI1ford) 3
Nelson (South Lyonj 3

Baal. raM
5afran (Lake1and) 3

RIlla
DIesch (Lake\andl 19
5afran (Lake1and) 19

IbuIa
Adler (South ~onl 25
Faron (MJIfordl 22
DuFresne (Lake\andl 22
~ (Lakeland) 21

SWIell 1lueI
Adler (South I.,yonl 30
Hatton (South J.,yonj 7
Slugalt (South J.,yonl 7
~ (Lakeland) 6

PlTCmNG
Record
KaIser (Lake\andl 2-0

Elmed·nm annae
ERA/innings pitched

KaIser (Lake\andl 1.4O/15
Roma (NovlJ 2.63/l0

#180

OVER 100 CREAT
USED BUYS!

CARS
84 FORDTEMPO GL

8btteoata ' PlTCBIIfG I 400 relay
PIehl (MIlford) 43 I Reconl \ Mllford 44.7
Holland (Lakeland) 39 I KIrsten (Milford) I J.4 NorthvtUe .45.0
Mason (South l.,yonj 34 Mabe (Lakeland) 11-5
Hoom (South Lyonj 32 400I I Eamed-raaanrage Subotlch (Northville) 50.1

Softball ERA/lnnIngs pitched Mancini (MIlford) 5\.2
Mabe (Lakeland) 1.33/89
Readier (MIlford) 1.55/85% 300 lnL hunlles

AREA STANDINGS ' Bjerke (NovI) 1.69/95 Flowers(Lakeland) 39.9
'-'Iford . 15-7 KIrsten (Mllford) 1.77/83 Menna (Lakeland) 40.5I........... 128 Montante (Lakeland) 2.40/44
............... .. .. . Krupansky (Northville) .. 2.64/9fl
No\/I. .. 12·10 Swtnehart (Novtl 2.89/'i¥l
Sou1h Lyon . ()'22

800
Petl1e (Northvlllel 2:02.8
ZayU (NorthvtDe) 2:03.7
200
Doionsld (NorthvtUe) 23.0
Mollard (Lakeland) 23.0
Gransden (South Lvonl 23.1
PurvIs (Milford) 23.1

Strikeouta
K1rsten (Milford) 130
SwInehart (Novtl 110
Bjerke (NovO 89
Readier (MIlford) 87
Krupansky (Northville) 76
Mabe (Lakeland) 69
SwInehart (Novtl 44
Montante (Lakeland) 44

IBoys Track \
AREA STANDINGS Shotput
Milord 5-1 Catll (Northville) 48-10
NoVl .. .. . 3-3 i StInson (Milford) 47-4
LakaIand .... . . . . .. . 3-3 DiIe1II
NorthVIlle.... . . .. 3-2 Gatll (NorthvllIe) 149-7
South Lyon ().6 StInson (Milford) 141-4

AREA LEADERS ~luteland) 6-2
3,2GO-meter rday Kettle (Lakeland) 6-0
Mllford 8.06.1 Kramer (Milford) 6-0
NovI 8:18.8 Lolli Jump

Stlmae (NovI) 20-9Y.
Sandy (NovI) •••••.••••.••..••••20-6%
Polenult
Johnson (Milford) 12-6

AREA LEADERS
Ba~Aftrage
Sorge (Lakeland) 493
K1rs1en (Milford) 465
Watkins (Milford) 449
Davis (NorthvtlIe) . 439

Doablea
Barton (Novt) 10
Sorge (Lakdandl. . 8
DIPIetro (Lakeland) 6

Triples
Watkins (Milford) 5
Barton (Novt) 4
Edwards (NovI) 4
Readier (MIlfordl 4
Sorge (Lakelandl ..4

3.200
Rutkowski (MIlford) 9:53.1
Meehan (NovI) 9:53.6
1.800 relay
NorthvtDe 3:26.9
Lakeland 3:32.0

Ham. raM
Readier (MIlford) 2
Watkins (MIlford) 2

RBII
Watkins (Milford) ~
Barton (Novl) 34
Nepjuk (Lakeland) : 26
Sorge (Lakeland) 26
EdWards (NovI) 21

RaDs
DIPIetro (Lakeland) ..41
Edwards (NovI) 27
Kemp (Northville) 20

StoJa bua
Sorge (Lakdand) .41
Kemp (Northville) 21
George (NorlhvtlIe) 12

110 hf&h hurdlea
Danks (Mllfordl 15.2
Flowers(Lakeland) 15.5
100
Mollard (Lakeland) 11.1
Helmick (NovlJ 11.3 IGirls Track I

AREA STANDINGS
l.akeIand... .. . 5-1
NonhVlIIe 3-2
Milord... . 3-3
Novr " 3-3
South Lyon ().6

800 relay
NorthvtDe I:32.5
Lakeland 1:32.8
NovI I:33.3

1.800
Crawford (Novt) .4:28.6

'9~Sit VERADO

SI
Wa,116,554 NOW

112,995' Of

'269"
#4749 mo.

WAS115,059
NOW 110,S95' Of

'219F.:':
#4645 mo

WAS'11,774
NOW '7659' Dr

, 199F.:':
#469 m

wa,118,961 Was'7704 Was$9694
NOW 114,617' Of NOW $5669' or NOW 6595' or

'289" $189!~$179~~
'4868 mos.

OPEN SATURDAY I
Hours:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues. wed, Frt: 9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

'19.95
Shuttle service" Night

DropOff
603 W.Grand River Brighton 313229-8800

AREA LEADERS
3,200-meter rday
Milford 10:13.5

100 hf&h hard1el
Schddeman (MIlford) 16.4
Kolb (NorthvtDe) 16.9

100
Taylor (Lakeland) 12.6
Dalziel (NorthvlUe) 13.1

800 relay
Lakeland 1:47.1
NorthvtDe.............. . 1:49.0
NovI I:53.3

400 relay
NorthvtDe 5O.1
Lakeland 51.6

400
Charmlchael (NovI) ••..•..... 1 :00.5
Taylor (Lakeland) 1:01.3
Wlelgosz (South J.,yon) ••••• 1:02.0

300 lnL blU'llJN
Schddeman (MIlford) 47.8
Robinson (Lakdand) 50.3

800
McMillan (South Lyonj .... 2:23.0 .

200
Taylor (Lakeland) 25.8

3,200
Achenbach (Lakeland) .... 11 :43.6

1.800 relay
Lakeland 4:15.3
NorthvtDe 4:19.9

Shot pat
Warner (Milford) 33-5
DISC1II
Schmldt (Milford) 107-6

Blghjump
Cook (Northville) 5-0
Lolli Jump
Bradley (NorthvJI1e) 16-9
Forster (Northville) ......••.. 16-6%
Tobtczyk (Mllfordl 15-1 ~

5 speed. air. new Clr trade·1n

85 CHEVY CAV. 2 DR
AutO. air

85 BUICK RIVIERA
Auto. air. leather. loaded $299500

5299500

5399500

88 DODGE SHADOW
5 speed. air

90 CHEVY CAV. 2 DR.
Auto . a~. great starter Clr

86 PONTIAC ORAND AM LE
Auto aw. wont last 5399500
88 PONTIAC 6000
Auto. air. new car trade In 5499500

86 CHRYSLERTOWN COUNTRY WAGON
AutO. a~.loaded. ooe owner 5499500

90 FORD PROBE GL $599500loaded with optIOns

90 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2 DR.
Auto. a~. 45.000 miles 5699500

TRUCKS
83 CHEVY 1500 P.U.

5189500

5199500

84 CHEVY G-20 CARGO VAN
5299500

88 ::HEVY S·10 P.U. 53995005 soeeo rally wheels flllerg.ass too

87 CHEVY S·10 BLAZER 4x4
~uto V6 TaI>le newQl'trade-1n 5499500

85 FORD F-150 P.U. 5599500
Auto va ontt650Cl:l1T'/1E5 ~ aile
91 GMC SONOMA P.U.
Auto SlE pl(g tOPPer 5699500
88 CHEVY 1500 EXT. CAB
Auto vaar_~ ~rnleS 5999500
90 CHEVY 1500 STEPSIDE 4x4 2n
AUlO va _ SlI"",aaoptg $13,99500

92 CHEVY 5·10 BLAZER 2 DR
$16,99500

AutO 6 0/1

87 JEEP COMANCHE
5speed 40/1

Auto va

AUlO V6 IOaOeO R (XX) mileS

New Location - Fall of '93
1-96 & Orand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141
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Scott Daniel.
Sports Writer 349-1700
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RE REArI N
,Walk Michigan' activities planned

trance of the Civic Center. Bring a
blanket. lawn chair and your favorite
picnic dinner. We'll walk Power Park
(cross-countryl. then enJoy the
music of Brookside Jazz Ensemble
with Ursula Walker at our Picnic
Concert on the Lawn. Check-In: Re-
gistration begins at 6 p.m .. the walk
begins at 6: 15 p.m. Distance Is 1.5
mlles.
• Thursday. July 29: "Grand Prize
Walk" Meet at the south entrance of
the Civic Center. The walk will circle
through Power Park and the sur-
rounding neighborhood. The Grand
Prize draWing for the trip for two to
Mackinac Island for the Governor's
Bridge Walk on Labor Day weekend
will take place after the walk and be-
fore the 7 p.m. concert on the north
lawn of the Civic Center. Refresh-
ments will be seIVed. Check-In: Re-
gistration begins at 6 p.m .. the walk
begins at 6:15 p.m. Distance Is 1.5
mlles.

By CINDY STEWART that Is drawn shall receive the gand
Speoal Wnter pr1Ze.

The 1993 Walk Michigan Event
As the warm weather approaches. schedule Is as follows:

what better way to get m shape after • Monday. May 31: "Kick-ofTEventr
the long. cold wmter than to -Walk Novt's Memorial Day Parade: Asalute
Michigan.- to Amertca's Veterans -each walker

Walk Michigan Is a non- redeves a small nag to wave dUring
competitiVe program that began In the parade. Check-In: Look for the
1985. It was created by the Michigan Novt Parks and Recreation Banner
Recreation and Park Association east of Borders Books In the Novl
(MRPAJ and Blue Cross and Blue Town Center. Registration begins at
Shield of Michigan. The program was 8 a.m. Be ready to walk at 8:30 a.m.
organized to provide Michiganlans Distance Is approximately 2 mlles.
with opportunities to Improve their • Thursday. June 10: "Heels 'n
health and fitness while also encour- Wheels" SChool's out next week.
aging them to enjoy the recreational Here's one ofvour last opportunIties
resources In their local communities. for some outdoor fun with your pre-

The Walk Michigan program Is de- schoolers. Meet at the NoviCivic Cen-
signed for all ages from toddlers to se- ter. strollers are welcome. Slay for
niors. All events are FREE and there JUice and crackers after the event.
are no pledges for the walkers to be Check-In: Registration begins at
responsible for. Walk distances 9:30 a.m.. the walk will start at 10
range from 1 to 2 mlles. Participants a.m. DIstance Is 1.5 mlles.
can register prior to all walks. • Saturday, June 19: "SChool's Out

The Grand Finale of each year's Walk." Kick ofTyour Youth Fltness
Walk Michigan program Is a trip for Fun Day with a 1 mlle walk at
two to Mackinac Island on Labor Day Lakeshore Park. ChJIdren ages 3 to
weekend to walk the bridge with the 14 can stay and participate In the fun
governor. Each time a walker partld- fitness acUvlUes. Check-In: Reglstra-
pates In a Walk Michigan event, they tlon begins at 9 a.m., the walk will
sign a registration card. At the end of start at 9:30 a.m.
the iasi event d. wawuJg will be held 0 ThurMlay. July i: "Music to your
from all the cards. The participant Feet." Meet at the south main en-

Today more than 15,000 walkers
from across the state walk in the
program. Join your friends and
neighbors to "Walk Michigan" with
us around Novi and have fun whJIe
promoting health. Call Novi Parks
and Recreation at 347 -Q400 for more
infonnaUon.

A Memorial Day parade Is
planned In Novl.

f Ray Hobbs/Health

Arthritis common problem in elderly
swelllng and decreases inflammation. This
anti-lnOammatory ability is most useful be-
cause Inflammation causes continued damage
to the joinl Although a good pain reliever,1Yle-
nol does not affect the fnflammation at all. For
this reason aspIrtn Is a better drug for arthritis
than Tylenol

The big problem with usingaspIrtn for arthri-
tis Is getting patients to take the right amount
Usually the dose of asprtn that relieves lnflam-
mation Is greater than the dose that relieves
pain. This Is important to know because if the
wrong amount is used, patients may feel better
but not get the anit-inflammatory effect they re-
ally need. Many patients also stop the medicine
too early because the pain is gone and they feel
that they must be better and no longe~ need it
Because the lnOamation isstiII going on, itgen-
erally needs to be continued.

Currently there are 15-20 drugs on the
market In many ways they are the great-
grandch1Idren of aspIrtn. They relieve arthritis
by their anti-Inflammatory effect They are
stronger than aspIrtn and do not have to be ta-
ken as frequently. A partla1 listing of these
drugs includes Motrtn, Feldene, Voltaren. Cli-
nortI, Tolectfn, Indocm. Ansald, and Lodine.
They basically work like asprtn but are more

Arthritis is a com-
mon problem for mil-
lions of people. Uke
many diseases, it be-
comes more common

< with age. Itisa condl-
tion causing lnflam-
matton. redness,
pain, swelllng, and
damage to a joint
Many people do not
realize that arthritis
is not one disease
and may be caused

by many dlfTerent condltions.
Some causes of arthritis include heredity. in-

fections, problems with the immune system
and previous inJUries. The commonality in all
these problems is inflammation. Although
there are special drugs for special types of sr-
thrttls, the anti-inflammatory drugs are gener-
ally useful for all types of arthritis. These drugs
are the mainstay of most arthritis treatment
They are very good, but they also have
problems.

Asplrfn was the first drug to have a big im-
pact on arthritis treatment Itwas Invented in
the late 19th century. AspIrtn relieves pain and

potent Unfortunately, they have the same type
of side effects that asplrfn does.

The major complications of aspirin and the
anti-inOammatory drugs are rtngtng in the
ears. problems with blood clotting and impor-
tantly stomach upset, gastritis and ulcers. Al-
though most people are not bothered by sto-
mach problems, some are. The gastritis and ul-
cers give physicians the greatest problems.

All physicians have had the dilemma of a pa-
tient with arthtitis who feels better with the me-
dication but then develops stomach problems.
When the medicine is stopped: the stomach
pain goes but the arthritis pain comes back.
When the medicine Is restarted the cycle re-
peats Itsell:

Fortunately, with the huge choice of medica-
tions available,if one causes a problem another
may be substituted. Frequently, taking the me-
dicine With food may help to alleviate the prob-
lem. If not, there are other medications which
may be used With the anti-inflammatory to of-
fset the stomach upset

Ray Hobbs. M.D., is medical dtrector and tn-
ternist at the U-M Health Center in NorthvUIe.
This column isooordlnatedby Peg CampbeUand
staff at the U-M Health Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Sununer registration on tap at city
SUMMER CLASS REGISTRA- CARD SHOW: Northville Parks FALL SOCCER REGISTRA- tact the Parks and Recreation De-

TION: Summer class registration and Recreation is hosting a Card TION: RegIstration for the fall 1993 partment at 349-0203.
for Northville Parks and Recreation Show at the Northville CommunJty soccer program will be held at the
has begun. RegIstration Will con- Center. The showwI1I take place on Northville Community Center, 303 CEDAR POINT: Don't be left
tinue Monday through Friday 9 saturday. May 29 from lOam. to3 W. Main. League offiCials and out. have fun at your favorite am-
am. to 4:30 p.m. The Parks and p.m. Come buy, sell or trade your coaches will be available to answer usement park. End your school
Recreation Department is located faVOrite players from baseball. questions and conduct registration year with a fun day at Cedar Point.
at 303 W. Main St, Northville. For hockey. basketball and more. Food saturday, June 5 and June 12, 9 A trip for thJs yeats sixth. seventh
information on classes and re- and beverages will be available for am. to 3 p.m. You are encouraged and eighth grade~ wt1 be held Fri-
gIstration contact the Parks and purchase as you explore the won- to register by one of the soccer day, June 18. Chartered motor-
Recreation Department at derful world of CardCollecting. The program officials. First time play- coaches will leave the Northville
349-0203. cost is $1 at the door. Vendors in- ers must bring a birth cerUflcate Community Center at 7:30 am.

DINNER THEATRE: Northville terested in having a table at this and all participants must have a and will return at 11 :30 p.m. Adult
Parks and Recreation is proud to event should contact the Parks and social security number for supervision will accompany this
present a Dinner Theatre featuring Recreation Department at application. trip; however, participants will not
Alice tn wooderland. Dinner and 349-0203. be under continuous SUpervision.
the performance will be held on Fri- FOUR BEARS WATER PARK: A There is a Umited number of spaces
day, May 28. at the Northville Com- ADULT SUMMER BASKET- trip Is offered to Four Bears Water for this trip. so Sign up early. The
munlty Center, 303 W. Main, BALL LEAGUES: The Recreation Park In Utica where you Will spend cost IS $43 per person and you
Northville. The evening's events Department Is still looking for the day picnicking and enjoying must preregister.
will run from 6 to 8. For genera- teams for the men's summer ba- the park. The park offers water
tIons children have been facinated sketball league. Team registration slides, lake sWimmIng, paddle and

TZNNIS: Come nln the fun andby Alice's cUrious adventures in Is $260 (includes refundable forfeit bum~r boats. and more. Adult
Wonderland. Now you can jOin fee) per team. Additional fees in- supervision will accompany the learn the basics 0 tennis. Anyone
Alice in her jOurney down the rab- clude $15 for each non-resident trip; however, participants will not from ages four and up can learn the
bit hole and see WonderIand un- and $15 per game for officials. The be under constant Supervision. backhand, forehand, servtng tech-
fold before your very eyes In thJs league runs 10 weeks and games Bring a swimsuit and towel. The nJques and tennts etiquette. Adult
magical. musical adaptation of the are held at the NorthVille Commun- cost is $25. The date Is Friday, July and youth classes are available
classic story told by LeWis Carroll. Ity Center on Sunday afternoons 9, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. ages 9 during the day and evenings. Les-
Be there when Alice chases the and evenings. '1l1e league Is sche- and older. Pick-up site Is the North· sons wtI1 be held at Northville High
white rabbit. meets the caterpillar, duled to begin on June 13. The ville Community Center. ~re- School ~-registraUon Is a must.
attends the tea party With the Mad league Is Umited to 10 teams, so glstraUon is a must The cost for the classes Is $32 per
Hatter and of course, plays that sign up early. For a registration person. Classes run from June
crazy, miXed up croquet game with fonn. please contact the Parks and MUSTANG BASKETBALL 21~uly 15 or July 19-Aug. 12.
the Queen of Hearts. This produc- Recreation Department at CAMPS: Boys and girls interested Please call the Recreation Depart"
tion wt1I enchant and deUght child- 349-0203. In refining those basketball skllb ment at 349-0203 for days and
ren of any age wtth Its fast-paced can sign up for summer basketbal times.

dialogue and memorable music. BlO WJIIELS WANTED: The camps. Separate camps for boys in
Entertatnment Is by the Actors Recreation Department Is in need ~ four through nine and girls GOti': The Northville Junior
Company. dumer Is cate~ byGe- of "Big Wheels" for lis Safety Town In grades three through eight wIl1 Golf League Program offers on-
nitti's. nckets are $10 per person. program. lfyou have a BIIWheel or be held at Northville Community course Instruction. basic swtng

~
You must purchase tickets In ad- stml1ar r1ding toy made or a 4- or Center. Preregistration Is reqUired. mechanics, short game tech-
vance. For more infonnaUon, con- 5-year-okt and wouJd Uke to donate Thegtrls camp Is June 21..1une 25. nlques, and putUng. Arrange-
tact the Parks and Recreation de- It. please contact the Parks and Re- The boys camp runs from June menls can be made to have clubs
partJDent at 349-0203. creation Department at 349-0203. 28..1 uJy 2. For times and costs con- provided at no additional cost.

,
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MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'. Lunches DINNERS rom $798

ALL WORLD'SImST • COCKTAIL HOUR
FANESmWON PRIME.' 4 4-7 P.M. DaUy

RIB ¢'P-"l CoclrtaU Hour
SHOW with bone In. Day ~1). 4 P.M.-eloslDg

Thursday dIMe< NOW APPEARING •••

s~ =r'$l 0951 THE SHOWCASEMEN
NooD:r= NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISIIIaII Dr LarCe,

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbrokl? ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520

'\.·.. rlE Llr,HTEO P~R"'tr~G OPF'U DAn y ~.'O~J SAT " 11 CO:\ In OPE~1 SUt~ :-II": CO r ~

SUPER 7
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL I

7 Days a Week
~om4:00p.m."7:00p.m, ~

only $7.95 for Complete Dinner at the ~
UVONI~rrlott.

/

17100 uu~1 Park Drive. Livonia. Michigan 48152 (313) 462-3100

• No otfler discounts or coupons can be applied.

HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CONDITIONING
brllont

li.t.t'UlftHEATINGI

Keep your cool in even
the hottest weather with
a Bryant model 594 high
efficiency air condi-
tioner. Buy now and get
Flame's super warranty,
which inclUdes 5 years
parts and service by
Flame. plus a 10 year
guarantee on the com-
pressor by Bryant (inClud-
ing labor by Flame.)

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427.1700YEARS

-1993 Noloonol ConlroClor ollhe Yeor-

Final Sale and previous orders excluded • Sale Ends 6·30-93

150,000 ROLLS 20·70% OFF IN STOCK WALLPAPER

$uper $ummer $ale
Buy 1st Roll at Regular Price

Get 50% OFF 2nd Roll

20% OFF
All Special Order Books

Excludes previous sales and rabrlcs.

• Room Displays
• Store Is Color Coded
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock
•Book Loan' Steamer Rental
• Helpful, Experienced Personnel

- .
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, EX SUNGlASSES
BOLLE ACR'1l lecllon ot styles Wllh
ChOOse lrom a greal ~ISIOltlOn tree lenseS
100% UIJ proleC\lOn,

~ MURRA~
~ MOUNTAIN

~ -I. ;1. MURRAy MEN'S ATB
GEAR 26 mountain bl~e lrame, 21
20 • 0'/t1S1zed rapid Ille Index shlltlng
speed Sh\mano IGk lease Ironl hub
allOynms and quco~~real $115.00
Assembly extla

71./- ..-----~--~~-
- MERICAN CAMPER
ASANTA FE 12 CABI" TE"~ow \loor Size 12')( 9',

d Large rear Win 9' 99
Nylon lenl bO 10" Compare al $14 . _
cenlerhelghl __ An ~ ••:JA NlIP'---='; ii

WOODS

9996
SPALDING El 0

EXECUTIVE ~Z ~~l:e~meler welg~~e~.t~~~1 slep
oversized meta wo ns 1 3 5 woods.... '
sleel shaltS, 3-PW Iro , ' •

MURRAY: 4996
KNIGHT
ELECTRA DRIVER
Oversized, perimeter
weighted head and stalOless
steel wllh grapMe shalt

KNGHT MRH. MlH

-"~
I,

DUNLOP
DOH X-OUTS
GOLF BAllS
15 ball bonus pack

MURRAY EMERALD FROST
MEN'S OR LADIES CRUISER
6 speed thumb sMters front and rear
sidepull brakes, cantilever frame, spring
saddle. cushIOnedgrips Assembly extra

STANSPORT
DELUXE FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
PlastiC surface, alumtnum and steel frame Folds compactly
Compare al $59.99

.... -uu SfANSP(l)lU•••••• IIWI'I':
•• I ~

f/~~_
KOREX GOLFBAG
Sponge backed nylon bag. 8 112' fur
toP. 3- way full length diVIders and
multiple purpose pockets Assorted
colors Compare at $79 96

~~::::::::~ICONQUEST BY ROYCE UNION
EXPLOSION20" BOY'SBICYCLE
Chrome plated freestyle frame. oversize
tubing, deluxe tork WIth rotor and 2 trick
standers Assembly extra

14996

GOLD EAGLE
THE PLAYER
GOLFCART
Wide wheel base,
double fold away
deluxe aluminum
frame

3696
GENERAL
SPORTCRAFT
PREMIERBADMINTONSET
Four metal racquets, steel poles
pall of anchor stakes. net, three
outdoor Shun'ecocks and game
rules

SPAOING.
SPALDING
SKILL BUILDERJUNIOR
TENNIS RACQUET
MidSIZe WldebOdy,aluminum
alloy frame and rambow strings
Available In two SIZes 23', ages
4-8 and 25' ages 8-12

-.

FORSTER
SPORT ADJUSTABLE
VOLLEYBALL SET
AdJusta -net, heavy-duty
PVC posts, synthetiC
leather ball and deluxe
anchOring system

Forster"

3696

HEAD CONQUEST II
TENNIS RACQUET
Oversize graphite wide body,
dual denSity foam handle lor
shock absorption and
plaYlOg comfort Strung With
headeover
ongmally at $69 96

SPA!!»INGo
1596
SPALDING
COLOR FLITE VOLLEYBALL
HIgh quality hand stitched synthetic
leather, great for outdoor play

Wif40n
WILSON REFLEXDTB
TENNIS RACQUET
Oversize lightweight aluminum
duel tapered beam construcliOn
and Soft Tech gnp system Strung
With ~eadcover
ongmally at $39 96

PRINCE LADIES
TENNIS COORDINATES
Choosefrom a collection of doVpl3ld
tee Shirts, tanks and palos With
coordmaling dOVplaldpnnt and solid
slorts Sues S-liops, 6·12 skirts
Compare al $39.96

MEN'S
SWIMTRUNKS
Solid, c%rblock and pnnted
SWlmtrunks With SIde seam
pockels, mesh IlOer and elastiC
waist Sizes S-Xl

ATP CHAMPIONSHIP

~~t~~ C:LS
;-. 178@ ~

/ -~ C- ., \~. 1996 --
~~-/

~/ ';-: '/- - . I SPALDING SPORTBAG,0 " LtghlWetght durable nylon larllt
, • /' J ~ center pocket roomy end pocket

'C k ltJSS m i gzp;~d:w:iv.;~OCket ASSOMed C~OfS

ERO CHARACTER
LIFE VESTS
Choose from a vanttv o!
characlers 10 Infant 10
youth SIZes

CARIBBEAN 36" RING ... $3.96

ClElRIEH.
O'BRIEN ODYSSEY
WATERSKI COMBO
Wide forebody, pmch Side binding and
mild rocker for a smooth and stable nde

HHDI"tt::l.A!;;!!if
HYDROSLIDEf>
MAGNA~ COMP KNEEBOARD
Winger/swallow lall shape and unllever
fln·system Compare at $149 99

t'
, " ' \

STEARNS .f

STEARNS
GENERAL
PURPOSE VEST
Crosstech'" flotation foam
and adlustable safety belt
Colors yellow. blue or
red Sized Universal
adult, 30' to 52' chest

PLANO 758 TACKLEBOX
Deeptop well four·drawer system drop·
down front dOOrand adlustable dIVIders
create36·S3 wormproof compartments

PLANO 1233AUTOLOADER
TACKLESYSTEM
72 adlustable companments extra deep
top space fronl door snaps and None
gray wormproof plastICconstruction

SEVYLOR
DELTA BOAT ~~~~~Heavy gauge P V C electronically
welded seams 3 safety cha'Tlbers
bow and stern handle and 2 moveable seats

696l!.N,.T,!~
INTEX
CARIBBEAN MAT
Festive South Caribbean
deSI n, 72' X 30'

13996

Ifill!
EAGLE

EAGLE SUPRA 1.0.
UltraVlSlon display Scrten mulhple loom ranoes
waterproof mulhple alarm systems and 1 year
manufacturers warranty

We're so sure thaI our
EVERYDAY lOW PRICES
are even lower than our

competitors' "sale" Prices,
we'll meel any Price on any

In·stock rteml..

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
27 7 Summit Dr HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

(on Sumrrol JOhn R Rd Plymouth ROOd
GrOliOf AI'CI'lJe & QuN\

M 59 (Hall ROOd)
l\('lt./ft'l N 14 M ... 1M I 1Wf"\' ('If M!(l(,."'t'lt-.nl and M 59

CIO$Sll\\)S1 l'.s ~"'''~oo:.11

738-5020 589·0133 522·2750 791·8400 (313) 254·8650

THE;rIJU
AUTHORITY

---~~~~----(.)
llm«ed QU.lntKItSon all speco.llpurchase
and clurance «ems M.1nagernenl
reseIWS lhe noh! to IIm« quanlltltS

STORE HOURS MaN ·FRI 10 AM·9 PM SAT 9 AM·9 PM SUN 10 AM·6 PM

..
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TEMPONOW=

GETUP ill

s
CASH BACK(2)

5ave$1300(3)when S···E 82300(4) COmbineOptionPackageyou buy Preferred ... savings of $1300with Cash
Equipment Package UP TO Bonus(2)for a total value
226A on '93 Ford 01 $2300.
Tempo GL 4-Door.

Package includes: _ Air Conditioning
- Light Group _ Tilt Steering _ Power Lock
Group _ Rear Window Defroster _ AMIFM
Stereo _ And More ...

'93 FORD
AEROSTAR

s
CASH BACK(l)

SAVE 8'.-0(4)
UPTO ...

save $950(3)when
you buy Preferred
Equipment Package
40lA on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus.

Combine Option Package
savings of $950with Cash
Bonus(l) for a total value
of$1950.

Package includes: _ 7-Passenger 5eating
- 3.0L 5-Speed Manual _ Air Conditioning
- Privacy Glass _ Speed Control _ Tilt
Steering _ And More ...

PLUS
GET A
FORD BEDllNER
FOR NO CHARGE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW
1993 F-SERIES UGHT PICKUP.
Limited time offer. Installation extra. Restrictions apply.
See dealer for details.

Skip work. Watch gol£
Help kids. 10bucKs.

The ~A.L. Invitational at TPC Michigan
Monday, June 7,1993

Presented by Hoechst Celanese

'93 FORD
F-150

SAVE UP TO81300(4)
save $1300<3)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
S07A on '93 Ford F-ISOXLTRegular Cab 4x2 equipped with
manual transmission. Package includes: _ 4.9L 5.Speed
Manual _ AMIFM. Stereo w/Clock _ HeadlinerlInsulation
Package _ Light Group _ Power Locks _ Power Windows
_And More ...

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford. (2)Cash Bonusfrom Ford and FDAFon Tempo, $1000Cash Bonuson 4-Ooor
models and $800on 2·Door models. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by 5/31/93.Seedealer for details. (3)savings based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (4) 'Ibtal savings
based on Cash Bonusplus Option Package savings.

BloomfIeld Hili. Detroit Ferndal. RUSS MILNIE FORD Pontiac SouthfI.ld 'nlyIor '-ImID]AI.ANFORD JORGI!N8I!NFORD lEDSCHMID FORD 43870 GratrotAvenue FLANNERY MotoRS AVI8FORD RAY WHITFIIELD1845 S Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 293-7000 5900 ~hland Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road543-2030 584-2250 399-1000
Northvlll. 356-1 355-7500 291.()3()()

CentwIlne STARK HICKEY WEST Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Redford Southg-
~FORD,INC. ~ D1!MMIR FORD

BOB THIBODeAU 24760 W seven Mile Road UICK McQUISTON FORD 550 W seven Mile Road PAT MIWKEN FORD SOUTHGATI! FORD26333 Van Dyke 538-6600 22675 Gibraltar Road 349-1400 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fort Street mJohnR 37300 Michigan Avenue755-2100 782·2400 255-3100 282-3636 585-4000 721·2600RIVIRIIDI FORD SALIEI UvonI. O.k Paril Rocheatw It. CI.. , Shore. WeatI8ndDNrbom
1822 E. Jefferson Avenue BILL BROWN FORD MILL FARR FORD HUNTINGTON FORD ROYO'BRIIN Dl!AN IEu..R. FORD NORTH BRontE'" FORDFAIRLANI! FORD SALIEI 24750 Greenfield14585 Michigan Avenue 567-0250 32222 Plymoulh Road

967-3700 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 2600 W. Maple Road 33300 Ford Road421·7000 852.()4()() ~7800 643-7500 42101300848-5000
Flirml.=HIIIa Mt.CIemena Plymouth RoplOak ""'no H"Ohta Warren \¥oocIh8wnVIIJ.AGI FORD 10M U.RFORD MIKI! DORIAN FORD BLACKWIILL FORD ROYAL OAK FORD .JIROMI-DUNCAN ALLDNGFORD GORNOFORD •23535 Michigan Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Grafiot Avenue 41001 Plymoulh Road 550 N. Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E. Eight Mile Road 22025 Allen Road ••,. ,f.565-3900 474-1234 7Sl2-41oo 453-1100 548-4100 268-7500 m·'Z700 676-2200

• • os .... ..
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Home refinancing a boon
to many mortgage lenders
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeMCe

The current boom in home refi-
nancing is a business lifesaver for
many mortgage lenders.

"Duling the past couple of years,
from 80 to 90 percent of our total
mortgage loan business has been
in refinanCing residential proper-
ties." said Allan Stone, vice presi-
dent for lending administration at
a regional bank In California.
"Other facets of our business are a
bit slow, but home refinancing is
making up for other losses."
, Nationally, refinancing activity Is
continuing at record high levels.
but not nearly at the pace esperl-
enced by Stone's bank. The flow of
refinancing applications Is strong
but inconsistent In regions
throughout the countIy.

Refinancings are expected to
account for a national average of
about 35 percent of new mortgages
this year, It was predicted by Fan-
nie Mae (Federal National Mort-
-gage Association), the nation's
leading buyer of existing mort-

gages.
The key reason for the current

rash of refinances Is. of course, the
lowest interest rates in more than
20 years.

"Some of our customers have
refinanced their homes three times
over the past three years." Stone
said.

He cited one example where a
customer financed the purchase of
a home with a 12 percent mort-
gage loan. He subsequently refi-
nanced with a 10 percent loan,
then an 8.5 percent loan, and now
a 7.2 percent loan - all 30-year
fixed-rate mortgages.

In some cases. borrowers will
refinance an existing 30-year loan
with a new 15-year loan and keep
their monthly payments at about
the same amount (due to the lower
interest rate).

"In a recent case. a homeowner
had a mortgage loan that would be
paid off in 10 years: Stone noted.
"He refinanced It with a loan that
"illbe paid off in 7.5 years without

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 2

I·
1~. ~ Family privacy a benefit

'of two- bedroomed Playle
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Family privacy Is assured in the
L-shaped Playle, a house with no
ground-level windows facing the
street Even the garage doors face
sideways. This setup prevents
passersby from taking inventory on
items stored in the garage when
doors are left open.

But contrary to what you might
expec~ the interior of this house Is
not dark. In fact. windows along
the back and left side more than
make up for the lack of windows in
the front.

And the shapes of the rooms are
unique. Odd-angled comers can be
found in all of the rooms, with the
exception of the bedrooms. Espe-
cial1y bright Is the vaulted great
room, heart and soul of the Playle.
Wide expanses of glass fill most of
two walls and French doors open
onto a side deck.
~ Plants flourish In the garden
t,lndow In front of the kitchen
;$ok, and a clerestory window near
the apex of the vaulted celllng
rl)athes the area in natural light.

~

s window could be adapted for
assive solar heat, if desired. The

roc ng. angled eating bar adds
counter space to the kitchen and
can accommodate six or more
stools.

Family members and guests wl11
enjoy hanging out here, chatting
with the cooks or sharing in food
preparation. A wood-buming stove
near the eating bar provides addi-
tional warmth dUring the coldest
months. Utilities and a small
pantIy are tucked Into a passage-
way between the kitchen and
garage,

Just to the right of the entIyway
is an odd-shaped den, or home
office.The room has a small closet.
so it could be used as a third bed-
room, If needed. Another closet Is
In the hallway, across from the
bathroom.

A master suite and second bed-
room fill the other wing. The mas-
ter suite features a large walk-in
closet and a private bathroom with
a shower.

The second bedroom also has
plenty of storage space. A closet
fills one entire wall.

An odd-angled guest bathroom Is
centrally located, close to the sec-
ond bedroom, den, entryway and
kitchen.

For a study plan of the Playle
(401-15) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
HoweU, MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

C~3~~~9PM
v .... 'n Cl'

Thirty-two newly buiit homes located throughout Livingston County will be on display during the 1993 Caval-
cade of Homes sponsored by the Homebuilders Association of Livingston County. A wide variety of floor plans
with prices ra~ging from $135,000 to $425,000 are featured. The $5 adult admission will allow home seekers to

tour all 32 homes. A special Cavalcade of Homes section with map and all 32 home descriptions will be
published next week in your HomeTown Newspaper.

.,
" ,· ,•

OVERALL DIMENSIONS. 48'·0" X 60'·0"
LIVING: 1479 square feet
GARAGE: 564 square fellt

A CAVALCADE
OF HOMES

By Maria Stuart
StaffWnter

of this year's cavalcade.This year,
the average home on the tour Is
2.360 souare feet in size with a
price tali of $224,000.

The homes cover a wider geo-
graphic area this year. scattered
throughout the southeastern por-
tion of Livingston County. as "'ell
as the South Lyon area.

"Weestimate that it will take
about two days to see all 32 homes
at a comfortable pace: Rudziensky
sald.

For those who would like to visit
the homes, but do not want to
commit two days to the process,
Rudziensky sald that there are two
developments with five homes
each In the show: San Marino in
Hartland, and Hodges Green in
Brighton.

lhis makes it convenient for
those who don't have a lot of time,"
Rudziensky sald. "We'veextended
hours. as well, to make it more
convenient for our visitors.'

The homes on this year's tour
will be open from 5-10 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. noon to 10
p.m. Saturday. and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday.

And builders this year are
expecting the longer hours and
record-low interest rates to bring
visitors out in droves.

"Weare expecting twice as many
people as last year," Rudziensky
sald. "Attendance could well top
5,000."

The builders feel that there has
been a pent-up demand for new
housing, according to RudzJensky,
who added that the boomlet being
experienced in the construction
industIy Is a herald of the nation's
economic recovery.

Construction in the LMngston
County area, in particular, Is pick-
ing up. "Builders now recognize
this as a desirable area: RudzJen-
sky sald. "Twentyyears ago,
Brighton and Howellwere just too
far to drive to work from. But then
they ran out ofIand in Oakland
and Macomb counties and the 1-75
corridor filled in."

Because of the available land.
the location, and the area's rural
character, buDders are currently
looking to LMngston County as

Continued on 2

ivingston County's second
annual Cavalcade of Homes
isfastapproachlng.and Ifs
bigger and better than last
year's with extended hours
and more homes in a wider
variety of sizes, styles and
<prices.

Scheduled for June 5-13,
'this year's show features 32

'-'-" homes by 28 members of
the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County (HBA),ranging
in si7.efrom 1,245 to 5,000 square
fee~ and in price from $135,000 to
$425.000. all available to be
inspected for the single ticket price
of $5.

The cavalcade was originally
conceived as an answer to the
pricey Pine Creek Ridge tour of
homes valued from $500,000 to
nearly $1 mi1llonin Genoa Town-
ship.

"WeW3nted to showcase homes
in a more affordable price range:
said John Rudziensky, past presi-
dent of the HBAand chairperson

Common questions Soil preparation
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SeMCe

• Till soil witha rotary cultivatoror
long-handled spade when the ground thaws.
• Mixcompost or rotted manure into soil in
spong and fall.
• Moisten soil and let it dry slightlybefore
planting.
• In fall. use shredded leaves as a soli
conditioner.

GARDENING
they need to plan and grow
successfully. Finding and suc-
ceeding with garden and lawn
seed can be as easy as A-B-C,

So take the time to read
package Information when
bUying, It may also save frus-
tration, time and even money
later.

Q. Why is the other per-
IOn's garden and lawn green-
er? What do you th1nk?

A. If so, perhaps they read
the labels on garden and lawn
seed packages a little more
carefully. This year. gardeners
will spend millions of dollars
on garden and lawn seed,
much of which will be wasted
for lack of follOWing the
instructions,

For example. purchasing a
carton of lawn seed at random
and simply throwing the seeds
on the ground can be the
same as thrOWing money
away. The type of lawn
desired. time of year It Is to be
planted and the area of the
country are all critically impor-
tant factors that many never
consider.

Indeed, some top-brand
seed package labels have come
a long way In recent years,
providing a lot more than just
plant names and seeding of
lawns. Much of the Informa-
tion Is useful long after the
seed meets the soil, Including
comprehensive planting
Instructions and optimal
planting dates for each region
of the country.

Those looking for help need
not look any further than the
packaging to learn everything

Q. How deep do tree and
herbaceous peonies need to
be planted? And when
should they be planted?

A. This Is one of the most-
asked questions since most
people haven't a clue!

The crown. from which the
buds arise, should be only I to
2 Inches below the soli level.
Peonies should be planted in
the fall or early spring.

In fact. planting time can be
done any time until the
ground freezes, but the Ideal
months are September and
October.

This gives them ample
opportunity to become partial·
Iy established before winter.

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening
authorUy whose work appears
In House and Carden and
autJwr of numerous books and
videos. lncludlng "5 Seasons of
Gardening" (Uttle, Brown and
Co.)

Copley News ServiceJOen Clifford
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Low-level interest rates spurs increasing mortgage activity

Cavalcade of Homes

CoDtiDued from 1

increasing the amount of pay-
ments."

The trend toward shorter terrn
mortgages Is also national in
scope.

'Today's mortgage interest rates,
at the lowest level in a generation.
have helped create increasing con-
sumer demand. both to refinance
existing loans and to buy homes:
a recent Fannie Mae report stated.
"And an Increasing number of
mortgages are short term. Some
are only lO-year loans- or even
shorter."

A note of urgency was expressed
by mortgage broker Cliff Norton,

president of Norton Mortgage Corp.
'Many homeowners have refi-

nanced their property in recent
months, but more should probably
do it.' Norton said. 'Our federal
government is not cutting out the
'pork' in spending programs, as
was promised. In a couple of years
spending and interest rates could
be back where they were dUring
the Carter administration years. "

Norton. who studies mortgage
market trends. believes the current
window of opportunity will be open
for just another month or so.

The good news. generated from
low interest rates. is twofold. First.
it creates an opportunity for home-
owners to refmance their mortgage

and attain lower monthly pay-
ments or a shorter term loan. Sec-
ond. it opens the door to home-
ownership for many more families
who could not previously afford a
home or qualify for a loan.

However. there are still many
people who want a home but can-
not afford one. Fortunately. new
mortgage programs are being
stnJctured to help these families.
But it stlll takes that Inevitable
cash down payment and basic
qualifications to reach the goal of
homeownership.

Generally. real estate brokers
nationwide are reporting that more
people are shOWing up at open
houses. That's a positive sJgn that

Q. What proportloD of home
buyers today are flnt-tlme buy-
en?

A. First-time home buyers have
been carving out a larger and larg-
er slice of the home-buying market
for some time. sparked by the
steadily declining mortgage inter-
est rates. Their slice is now up to
about 48 percent of the total mar-
ket. as a national average.

TIle share of repeat or step-up
buyers has dropped a bit during
the past two years. It now stands
at about 52 percent.

Q. What's the outlook for
home sales dUriDg the secoDd

quarter of tbJII year?
A. A recent survey conducted by

the RELO Relocation Network
shows an increasingly active mar-:
ket shaping up for the second
quarter.

"About 90 percent of our broker
members foresee an increase in
the volume of residential real
estate activity in their market dur-.
ing the next three months: said
William Sage, RELO president.

Questions may be used in future
columns: personal responses.
should not be expected. Send.
inquiries to James M. Woodard ..
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

the home sales market will soon
become more active and consumer
confidence is improving.

Q. Are closlDg costs less for a
reflDaDce mortgage loaD thaD for
a Dew purchase loaD?

A Here's how Russell Sherrnan,
an executive with Chicago Title
Co.. responds to that question:

'When refinanCing, you can
expect to pay the lender a variety
of fees typically associated with a
new mortgage loan. From the
lender's perspective. a refinanced
loan is no different from any other
mortgage loan. The reqUisite ser-
vice fees and expenses. such as a
new charge for title insurance.
apply as with any other mortgage.'

CoDtiDued from 1

the place to establish upscale developments.
lbe 1-96, M-59. and U.S. 23 corridors are

really attracting people: RUcziensky said.
"1b1s boom is reflected in the growth of the
show itself. "

And the growth of the HBAas well; Rudzien-
sky said the asSOCiation.currently boasting
330 members, is looking toward hitting the
450 mark in another year.

This year's Cavalcade of Homes is co-spon-
sored by Detroit Edison. Consumers Power.
Standard Federal Bank. and Michigan Bell.

Tickets are avaUable at any of the houses on
the tour.

The builders association is also giving away
three cash prizes. $300. $200 and $100. to
three lucky tour-goers who fill out the back of
their tickets and deposit them at the last
home they visit.

Rudztensky said that this is being done so
that the association carJ learn where most of
the lookers are coming from and to help plan
next year's tour.

'No one will be getting saies calls from any-
one: he said. "Wejust want more information
to help us plan future tours.'

'People really gravitate toward the bath-
rooms and kitchens: he said. lbere are
kitchens in some of this year's homes that
have some unbelievably amazing features. It's
always fun to look."

FROM
$58,850
Up to $1.500
available rebate. and
as little as $5.000
moves you in.

Open Mon.-Fri., 3:00-6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00-5:00
Closed Thursdays

Why Rent
When You Can Buy!
Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
alternative to renting. Located in beautiful
Brighton, many of Woodlake's one- and two-
bedroom condominiums are complemented b}
scenic pond sites and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer, as a new
homco\\ nero

Premium sites are a\ ailable for immediate oc-
cupancy, \\ith prices starting at just $5S,S50.
Enjoy the pri\'acy and comfort of your own
horne. and the close-knit communit\' ties of a
condominium. Plus, the pool, sundeck and
clubhouse are yours to savor. And shopping,
schools and access to major freeways are
nearby. Best of all. Woodlake Condominiums
are trul) affordable.

c(i) q~iNTHER
I-(j l D "'~ t

~
WOODLAKE. Griffith Realty . E:;;;;3

(313)227-1016 ~<ONDO"""'IU .. ,

Contact Project Sales Managers
Ruth or Jane at (313)229-0008

-
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Flowers, birds adorn demitasse cups, saucers
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SelVlCe

Q. Enclotled please find a pic-
ture of a demitasse cup and
saucer. It was made In
Czechoslovakia during the
19201. Each piece Is decorated
with bird. and flowers. The
markings on the back are "M
Z.- Altrolau-CzechOllovakJa. "

Can you tell me the name of
the manufacturer and estimate
the current value?

A Your demitasse set was made
by the Moritz Zdekauer Co. in
Altrolau. Czechoslovakia. and
would probably sell for about $25
to $35 for each cup and saucer.

Q. I have an SO-piece service
for 12 of fine chlna that orlglDal-
ly belonged to my grandmother.
My grandmother was born In the
1890s. It has a floral pattern
trimmed with gold. It Is marked
"H.&C.- Selb -Bavarla-Ger-
many- U.S. Zone."

I would appreciate information
as to the maker. vintage and
value.

A. Since this Is marked "Ger-
many-U.S. Zone." it was made
between 1945 and 1949 (right after
World War II). It was made in 5elb.
Germany. by Heinrich & Co.

Q. My father brought back
from Germany after World War n
a set of chlna. It Is a 48-plece

ANTIQUES ' "(... t:-~:
..,.. "y < ,...(~ A;f"

service for
eight and
Is decorat-
edwitha
fJora)
design on
the rim.
The
enclosed
mark Is on
the back of
each piece.

Can you
provide
anyiDfor-
matlon
about this
set of
china?

A The manufacturer was Retsch
& Co. in Wunseidel. Germany.
Your set was made in the mid20th
century and would probably sell
for about $165 to $185.

Q.I have a 41-plece service for
s1J: of Russell Wright Ice-blue
china made by Iroquois.

Could you please tell me when
this was made and its value.

A Your china was designed by
Russell Wright and manufactured
by the Iroquois China Co. in Syra-
cuse. N.Y.. dUring the 1950s. It
would probably sell for $225 to

32 Home - New House Tour
June 5th thru 13th

Throughout Livingston County
Housing Pricedfrom $135,000

~

TOUR HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 5 to 10 pm

Saturday 12 noon to 10 pm
Sunday 12 noon to 6 pm

Need a map?
Look for special
"Cavalcade of Homes"
Tabloid in your
community newspaper
June 2nd or 3rd

Co-Spomored by
• Standard Federal
• Consumers PO\ftl'
• Detroit Edison
• Michigan Bell

Call US for
what's developing. ..

U:t~~~ii~·MoonsbadoWS- HomesJIes on &
off the water

• Timber Meadows
- P2ttw!y wooded
homesl\es

• Fairways at
Oak Pointe

• Condos WIth
golf flOOl2ge

'-_«<I • Cross Creek
- 5·10 acre
home$I\es

• RldgeWood
• Beautiful one
acre homesttes

• woodlake
- Affordable
condos

• Cobblestone
• New homes!
C1\Y conveniences

I~::;:'::;=w=l • Myst1c PInes
• Select exduslve
homes,tes

• Old Mill HUIs
- Affordable
homesl\es

• Stonebridge
• Golf
commUOlly condos

$250 in good condition.
Q. I hue. bronze fi,urlne,

"The End of the Trail." It is
marked with a "C" in a circle
and "1894, Fraser." These are
the only marldDgs I can 1lDd.

It has • ereen marble base and
measures 13 lDches. not includ-
ing the base. The patina looks
brownlsh-yellow.

CaD you give me any informa-
tion about it, lDcludlng its value.

A This is a reproduction of the
original, which was 31 inches tall.
The sculptor was James Earle
Fraser. a famous American sculp-
tor who also designed the buffalo
5-cent coin. The "C" stands for
"copyt1ght. "

The value of this reduced size
reproduction would be in the $150
to $200 range.

Q. I have a pocket watch that I
would really appreciate knowing
more about. It is • US-jewel ElglD
In a lO-karat. ,old-filled case.

The serial number on the move-
ment Is 296333743.

The information on the inside
of the back of the case Is as fol·
lows: -7176694 - Elgin Giant
Watch Case Co.-10K gold
flDed-Double Stock. -

Can you tell me the age and
potential value of this watch?
Incidentally. the watch seems to
be very clean and Is in ezcellent
I'UDDlDg condition.

The case has ornate edge carv-
ings and evidently was very well
cared for.

A Your watch was made in 1926
and might sell for $75 to $100.

Letters with picture(s) are wel-
come and may be answered in the
rolwnn. We CWlTlOt reply personally
or return pictures. Address your let-
ters to Anne McCollam. 703 Peash-
way. South Bend. IN 46617.

Great Rates
Fast Approval
48 hour approval • no closing costs

.:::::::= SUnbelt
(£r NationalMortgage4

• 647-8600
=-"'='"' A Full St'n,..·C' Mot1ld~ 8Mnk.

$2.7 Million Sold in April
John DiMora - Top Lister & Top Seller
Northville Office ... 1990, 1991 and 1992
Congratulations!
Last June. John sold a record-breaking $2.1 Million
Dollars. We are proud to announce that with $2.7
Million Dollars sold in the month of April. John has
broken his record and set a new one. John has been

L...-.l.._-..!! ....._'...;:t~ ranked #5 in the state and #18 in the Midwest
region for Ostlngs sold!!! We congratulate John on
his outstanding achievements.

~... • 1 .. ~ I .~

_• SCHWEITZER
: . ., REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RESIDEflT'Al REAL ESTATE
'" ~I'! ... ~'" ~ '<0 ........ ,JI4is60 Six Mile Road· Northville· 347-3050

HARTLAND
1Z316HIGHlANDRD (M·59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-4S3J
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON, FUNT

& V,ESTCRN WA YNE •
OAKLAND COUNTY WL n-usTS

NEARING COMPLETION! Quality built 1'h story home in desirable subdivision.
1390 sq. ft.. excellent IIoor plan. 3 bedrooms, 1Yz baths. oat. gas heat. full basement
and 2 car garage. Won'tlasllong at '98.000. Byron SChools

YOUR LAKE FRONT GET AWAY! Enjoy the summers In this cottage on Lower
Pettibone Lake. Scenic views of this 89 acre lake Land Contract Terms A great
opportunl!yl '75,000. Highland Twp.

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE! newer ranch wIWalk-out LL on 2 acras Just S. of town.
1560 sq. ft. of open living area. cathedral ceilings. A\'¥lerSEln vinyl clad windows, 2
skyliglts Merillat cabinets. 3 bdrms. 2 full balhs. Ige. hot tub. gar & LL prepped 'or
addl. bathrooms. Ige. walk·il closet oll masler bdrm .. doorwalls oll dining & LA area
leading to new 10X24 deck. 2 car garage & morel '139.000. Hartland

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOMf Peaceful 5 acre countly setting w/ea~ access to
M-59 & U5-23! Comfortable farm house slyle home builtin 1990. Over 1850 sq. n.
4 bedrooms, 2 lull baths. full wall stone fireplace in LA. well planned kitchen, dlOing
area. lsllloor laundry. full bsml. & 2 car garage. '159,000 Hartland

SO MUCH TO OFFERI Space galore & more In thIS attrac\IVe & newer 3,bedroom 2
balh Cape Cod. 1960 sq. n. of lIVing area on first floor IncludlOg formal dining & first
floor laundry plus upper Ievolls 1300 sq. n , drywalled & painted & ready 10 finISh
Alllhis & mOre situated on 2 peaceful acres In Brighton Twp '178.000. HarUand
Schools.

TRANSFER FORCES SALEI All sports Lobdell Laka & pnvate treed settlOg come
wiUlls spectacular contemporary! Over 2550 sq ft. plus lull walk-out tower level, 3
bedrooms, 3'h baths. 2 natural fireplaces, 1sl. fir. laundry. formal dlOIng, plus lots of
ceramic & oak. Lge. deck for entertalmng & morel Ea~ access to US-23 Must selll
'224,000. Linden SChools.

ENDLESS AMENITlESI Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom 1'h story home on a
peaceful 2 acre selting GR. wlvaulled celing. fir. to ceiling wlOdows & dramatIC fp
Ige. country kit. w/all the conveniences, formal dining w/crown moulding, 1st dr
laUndry, 2'h balhs. deluxe masler SUite on 1st floor PLUS lots of ceramte b~,
central vac., sec. system. 9' ceiling In bsmt w/oulSlde eJol. fin 3 car garage wl3
openers & much more to enjoyl '286,900. Fenton Schools

YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENTI PrIVate & secluded 10.9 acre lakefronl setllng on
Bullard Lake w/thls fabulous 5 bdrm 4 full bath chalet Great room IS 27x18
w/outslandlOg stone lrp. deluxe kitchen, 21x34 heated Indoor pool, family room
wlfp master suite has sauna, whirlpool tub, fp & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage plus
24X44 multl-purpose building All this & more for '495,000 Hartland Schools

HOT NEW L1STlNGI Lavely spotless custom built 1950 sq ft bnck ranch w/3
bedrooms. 2 full balhs. beaubful hardwood firs, bnck fireplace wlwoodburner In
family room & french doors, ceramIC balh oll master bdrm , partially fin walk-out LL
leading to patio, 2 cer garege, Dunham Lake privileges & magnificent park· like ~
sellll1g '164,900 Hartland L:.I

"'"GLAf40
REAL ESTATE CO.

m-~......~~O INCORPORATED II
REAL ESTATE

HAAnANO HARTLAND
ARb AREADEVELOPER'S

DREAM ...235 ACRES
OF BREATHTAKING
LANDI Rolling
meadows. large pond. -,
hardwoods and
pines ...river runs through
property Close to lakes
and recreation areas.
paved roads, property
accessible from two main
roads. '890.000.
GR·1127

EQA p 111!7/Qealty:m;~~!:
&1~ (517)546-5681

• AjuU sm'" 11.'"&Ia" ('.omptmy •

Cd 5 .....

lMSlSm
Speclcut, IoYIlv 4 bedroom 21l bMh
home TIM InId wWl fNtIloo .....
pin. tr... , .nlln.lnm.nt p.Uo
NIlMldI • 00lQI0UI '6'X32' Ingrwld
pool FtmIt room w-'ll & IomItI dining
room Illd much _ '146,000 l·l46

OPPORT\lNlTY IS KNOCKlNQ._
LOI'IIy lImft home Cft lIQ'lIQI ..
COlIllry tmbIInct wWl cIy lmInIiIt 4
bedroom., 2 Iv" beth., .pec:1ouI
..... IlIIlIy room Illd mud! _I
IIIIM .. I lInIIo ..... ~ to
'114.000 Ibryl

ONE OF A KINDt
CuIIoln rlllCh Cft one roIing wooded
ICN Over 2000 III ft 01 lYIng _"h""" room. hol -.bid·"', .....
~ 3 l* gtr1IQI A mull MIl
'tM,SOIl8016

RELAX' ENJOy PRIVACY.I.'ND-ACCESS
lIKI tranqulUly lOUlCl In mi. 3 Whal else is there? 10
btdroom hon-. on one oIlht most beaubtul acres surrounded by
\lellutiU pIIC8I 01proporty In \hi trees, clean, well kept 3 SR
Hartland a,., wllhln w.lklng home With a completely
dll8nce 10Nt" Lakl You will 1110 lemOdeled kItchen w/maple
II*'Y lIKI IPtdaus 'Imlly room cabinets, ceramic floors.
wtth ak'/llghla, open knclltn a,.. HI' Ell furnace, lam rm
1IlCI10IIIIIl dining room TNa home wll.rllplaC8 horse barn & pole
hU bMn compltltly rlldonI lnaldo '
.~ 't03 goo N727 barn New on market at
"NOUI , '159,900 T.5sa

THREE LEVELS OF PLEASURE·
In ""a G«llVI8n ooIonIalwllh 2200 MR. CLEAN lIVES HEREI
ICl II. wtth an 1IddI\IonIi 500 IQ II. This Immaculate 3 SR, 2 balh,
lit; 3I'lI I\oOrwtlUng 10 III ftnlahtd maintenance Iree ranch boasts
3 BR'I, 2.... beth.. llrat noor the lolloWIOO recent updates
IIlRlry. 1If111 open IdlChon, IIlI rool. sepbc, paved drIVewey,
_ ~ Ill" on 35 aCllll on landsceplng. Inside painting.
bIaclI lOp road Harland _a IIOIshed basement, cenlral all,
'IM.eoo. F-413 ell In Hartland 6chools et

't09,900-Null Said' Q.153

Each cup and saucer in this demitasse set would probably sell
for about $25 to $35.

Historic
Milford

~
Summit Ridge

- ~~I!II!!!!!!!!""':;:';'-

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhouses

Announcing
New

• Expansion
• Ranch Floor Plan
• All Standard

Units Under $6700

per sq. ft.
MODEL OPEN

1-6pm
except Thursdays

Call
685-0800

BROKERS WELCOME

.I~~

And ....
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

VI,it BelW)ck and fall 10 love With a new
lIfestylc. Choose from a wldc varlcty of homes
in different ~lylcs and priCC range~. some of
whICh .HC rcadv for Immcdlatc move-m'
Best of all. YOl;'1\ ncvcr find a backyard qultc
lIkc thiS .. wlth.ln IS-holc golf coursc, bO.l\-
109, fislllng. sWlmmmg and Imlc\ of naturc
trail, 10 explorc. Plus BCl"\vyd. \ CX<.!W.IVC:

.Id,a~cnt Saddlc Club .Ind c:quc\tri.ln facilJ\lcs

.Irc .11'0 at your door ~tc:p!

~ &. q Bedroom Home<

h.~174,900
0, erlookmg

"'en"nglOn MetropJrk

7~
BERWYCK

Built From
NJltur~S Blu~ri"ts
Modcl~ Opcn
Nooll·6 p.m
(Closcd Thlmd.1Y)

MILFORDAREA
1lI1U1Qt1_ WHEREVER

"'''''''''' ~ ... ''''I1I1O~ YOU WANDER
I ~ Filtloor_ ~-... 'h .ldkloor,"'_"'_-' __ 11wherever y(lU roam. t IS IS
_loor""...,Iol",,,_mU the most ImpreSSIVe starter
_nll"'_"", Tla_I.... home Hllnop wooded setting
"poIod_b"''''~_'l71.tllO maintenance free extenor, 2
NllO SA, one WIth walk·," closet,

'lUl'll~ lUl cathedral ceilings, greatIrQ"","", lo 104 ... ..: rm room wnp , 1st floor laundry._ ... ~1oI-"'''=0I4r1l:'''': Check thiS out at '79,900,
~ 1lt. -IU' ,..1lOly _ "'" 10KH-309
~_'lIl1l000K~n

SCENIC OVERLOOKII
Take In the vIews from
almost overy WIndow In thIS
spotless family home on
almost 3 acres In Mlllord
Twp Three bedrooms, two
full baths. 1800 sq ft.
li'8place, horses ok! Come
take a Iook·'149,OOO. $102

HIGHLANDARiA
YOU'VE EARNED m

Now go get lhls 2000 sq. ft.
completei\' ~ated home on
all spons White Leke Loeda otglass on lake sid., 3 BR 2 lull

aths. lull basement, 'llered
decking, beaullful lake view
'IS9.900 L·t86

COMFORTABLE
FAMILY RANCHI

Is waitIng for a family. the
owners are building a new

IIIICK AND STONE RANCHI home and are leaVing this
:-~ I:: ~~::.~ wonderful 3 BR. 2''-' bat,h,
boMlI • Ilona hp_ Ialgo ClOUnlly country kdchen, CA, part181
IlIdlOnA.-..n MmWl • huga basemenl & much more
QN1IOO and. 1luoIl ... _mlng pool Huron Valley schools,
FInl olItr1ng P'IoOcl rW!l AI ., M eoo '155 900 M·421~~ .

HOWELL
AREA

-- - _. - ~-----
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"

··
·

··

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

ClllS.\ificd Adverlisin~ DepartmellC

.......
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i•••·..•..••!•••·•·••1•••·••• POLICY STATEMENT: AI odvortJo,ng publiohod In HomeTown
• N.wop_ io oub!oct to tho cordibono "atod In tho appIicabI. raIei card, oOpl .. of who:h 01. avadabl. from adva<1IM~.~
! IlomoTown N.wopaporo. 323 E. Grand River. H_oI. MicIigan 488043
• (517) 54Ch::"'GOO. HOflWoTown N..... p~. r.MfY .. u-.. riQht nGt t;a

lIICCilpt an edv~.""'.ont.r. HomeTown Newspaper_ adl&kerw have

~~to~ro ~tu':"t':f~-:~ oI"'~~~
-... WIMn more than .",. ,no."'",,, 01 tho ..,.,. advotll-.t Ie
orde<od, no crecil Wli b. 9"'00 unI... nolle. of lYI>oIlInIPhioal or _
~~ n tmo lor oonoebon b.for. tho McOOc{ Inoortion. Nott;.,.~:;::;~~~F:::.r~rr~-;~~~=
wI1Ich mall •• It ,1I.gal to odv.rtIo •• orry 1""_. ImItalIon. or
docrWnlnatlon.· Thlo no... paper wlil not knowingfy eocopt orry
adiec1lli=aJ ••tate which II In VIOlatIOn of h law. Or r.adwa ••
Iwobv II that oJ dwolngo adior1l00d In 1111. nowop_ ...
available on an equal houMng oppo<\!JllI1ybaal.. (FA DoC. 72.083
Red 3-"11-72,8.45lUT\.)

To place your Action Ad In
Creative LiVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 IOJ£]
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines ~.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immedia.dly. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Ma/llf~red
Homes

HEARTLAND HOMES
Now accepIIng applicallollS
kif new phases.
• Sylvan Gian
• fWnburg Hils
• Plimoulh Hils
• C1u1d'S I.aka
Call us blay (313)380-9550.

a
NORTHPOINTE For all your

MANUFACTURED HOr.£S Real Estate(313)473-1474. needs ...
:Q-::.. ~~~"::.. ..~ .. CREATIVE
Q,ttvEi~felVl LIVING:;;,:~~:::.' ': ,,~~., ~

for nformllfAon, call M"r5hll

349-8808

020·~
022 • LakoIront HcIMo
023 • Duple-
024 • <:ondorNrium
025 • MobIe HcIMo
02t ..... F.....~~: r=-~ConotucIlon
020· lAM "-tY
030 ."""""':!1'Ioi*tt
031 •VocontPnlp!rty
032 • Out of 8010 I'rOper1r
033 .1nr:IU*W. 00m'nefCW=::=-~MIlod
036·~1.<*
037 • TIrno S1W.
036·~
030 • Opoii HCuN
HOMES E9B !!ALE
040 • Am Arbor
041 .Ilrilt*>n
042.Byron
044 • Ci:lI»c1ah
045 • De""'1ChoIoe&
045·Fanlon
048 • FowIo<riIo
040 • Homburg
050 • Horlancr
052 • HigNoncI
053 ·HOwoII
054·Undon
05& • MIIIord
057 • N_ Hudocn
05& • HortMI.
060 .Nov!
061·0akGrwo==a=:~~"4:e-Y
060 • WobbonIII.
070 • WhiImoro lAM
072· WrxomlW_ lAM
073 •Q..-_ Courtly

~~t~~078· SHa__ CouI1Iy
070. W"""*- Counly
080 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR !lENT
081·_082 • Lakolroml _
083.Apartnonl
084·Duplox
085-RoOm
086 • Foetor c_
087· ConcIo><rWIlum. TowrIlou..088 • Mobi. _
080· Mobi. _ Slto
000 • Lrving au ...... 11>Share
001 ·Induolrial, eornn.l:IaI
002 • Buldingo & Hallo
003.~.~
004· V~ Rontal.
OOS·land
006•S""- Spac.
007 • Wonted .. Ron!
008 • Tlmo Shot.

Equ.1 Hou.lng O~r1Unl1y__ W. _ 01 11>'"

loll .. and opirit of u.s. lor the=~~~=W. __ and IUppOIl ...

~~~v~.~I= ==_ no ti_ to oblak1 '-N'(I=- of .~. ooIor. ro¥>n or~=~Tobl. III .lIuotr~ Of PulllIIhor'.
NotIcePublI_·. _: Allroal_~=~~"t:':".f:":
lid :l19E9 ""*" mo!<oe 11!lo;=1to
adv.rtl.. .a~.nc.,
roritollclo1..or d b.-I
on r~ -Color. r or rWIanII
odgn. or ..... InIonIion to .- .",d~'=~ Dmitelo", ~
not knowingly ~.nyodvortlWG lor iMI _ whIdr ..
In violatIOn ollhe law. C)or reec!orI
.... her.by Informed that all
dw.lllng. adv.r1I .. d In thl.
ne_pap« ..,. ...."able on an
.qual"pporlunllY. IFR Doc.
724083 RIod 3-"11·"128~ Lm.)

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

MondaYIluyetsllirecUY:PJnc.
\Q1ey, FIatIliKI, FowleMIiI' Shop-
pilg Guides; PJnc:IQley. HatUnCI.
FoWIaMIe Buyets Diiaxy; end
Wednesday Buyers Directoty
deadlines wi! be ThUlSday. May
27th at 3:lOp In.

BRIGHTON. ~ spoils Round
LllI<e. 17956q.1t 2 say. 3 br.•
2~ bBlh. mtaItt /8COll&ructed
home in 1992. sandY beGctl.t;'~~3~ext. , 111163.

GO FROM
HOMEMAKER TO
MONEY-MAKER •••

In a few 8ohortweeks Local
real aalata office Is
expanding and we need
career minded individuals.
willing to participate In our
on-tile-job training program.
Above average aamlngs.
fleXIble hours, For Int8IVI8W
can STEPHEN SCHOLES
now at 227-4600 Ext 276

$460 PER month w~ down
can buy you a na 2 br. w/exns
based on 10'10 down. 9~ "10
inlBt8St and 84 peymenlS. J:bryl
They ere selling fast.
(313)347~ Haar1larKl.

5C
THURSDAY

May 27, 1993

Novi

Salem

Green Oak

Walled Lake

Northville/Novi
347·3050

CASH FOR MOIlLE HOMES
(313)347-0990

HEARTLAND HOMES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
3 SR, 1/l;1

locaIed 11: PIlendge. Nee Io~
modular immedlale 0CQIp&ney.
Markel PD. ask b' Delberla
(313)742·7411

HAMBURG, Chain of LakesI
GWghet. OYer 2.000sq.1t plus
ilII w8I<out bsmt. 4 br•• 3 belhs. MICHIGAN GROUP
be8uIIfuI wa1lllfront Too many REALTORS

B
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;:':=:.~1is~~Ex~ ~

lot more info. The Lldugan HOWELL. 2 br.. pool &

I GIOup, (313)227-4&10. dubhot.se. F"1IS1 Really Brokers..
HAMBlfIG la<e, 2 br updaIed ~(51~1)546-9400=-=~,:"_-::-':"'""::'-_____ $75.900. 67Qlq.1t. Iiige II88ci MILFORD. Open Sat.·Sun .•
Io~ new WIllI. 10 mill. S. of 124pm. Sl.mllllt RIdge Condos.
~llln. (313)231.9538 luxulY walkout. ranch w/~pa•.. ------ ...AU. spot1s SiI'Ier lake, S. of ~=~-:.;.-~....,....- 2650sq ft. fantastiC YIfNI. llSIQng _

llriclhllln. Cuslllm 2 br. home. LAKE11~~' cu<e 2 ~;.,.~~ $209,500 (313)684.0315.
Loh br.. cathedral ceiling, w/gnge. 8I!-", "'.J ABANDON REPO
fireplace. Jacuui. atrium. $108. . Call Elaine: The NORTHVIlLE Iighland lks. 3 Never IIVad in Taka ovar
$225.000. (313)437-8:lO5. Md1Gan ~~Pl1(089313l2274S00 bran" !:i.~' 1l8W¥ ~~ payments on hJg8 2fJ br. mobile

ext ~ ........ , ..."I··....··"". iteplace. .......... heine. CUSlOm budt kif walBlbed.~ ~a.::~ PINCKNEY, Huron Chain of patiO. $85.900. (313)348-2944. will mova If nacassary.
br. $f03.soo (313)42&-8533. Lakes. 1.o¥eIy_pal-fllUnd 4 br•• 2 NORTHVIlLE I-ighland LaJces. 3 1(800)968-7376. deha.

•. bBlh home. Many ex1nlS: bwge br.. 1% bath townhouse, ARGENTINE 14x72 Sin Ie
BRK>HTON. Clark lake, walllr- lakeside windows, f"ldstone 1400sq.ft. Exc. condo Oak 1991 Manc:I1llies IJI1lI1lld sJes'
front ranch. Private lake. no fireplace. large family room. fIoonng, brick pallo. firelllace.exc. Con<! a mustsee, IdaaI foi
motors. Remodeling almost $~9.500. Call Cliff, avas .• appbailces. $91.500. Call for bachalor' or bacheloratte.
complete, finish yourself. or (313)878-9622. Glen R. Macom- appt. (313)348-7578. (313)266.4259

~foralWet.:'of~= M~)4~.Estate, Inc .• B BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. Niee.
(313)229-8900 I MobIle Homes 14x70. wl8x8 enc:klsed porch.

PORTAGE LAKE ClrIII fronlage. cantral air. Must sae to
BRIGHTON. Quiel lake. by Needs WllIlt. Terms. $89.500. appreciate (313)227.1651owner. ra'ri'og. 3300sq.ft., 4 br. CaD Nelson & York, k1c. Realtors. ;::;;;"~':';""::"'=""":';-...,...- ;.-,;.., ..

w/mother·law apt. $215.000 .l::(3~13~)44~94466~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen 14x70,
reduced. Would lDlSider land • 1966 Vagabond 12x60 Must be comar lot wIFIonda porch &=':~~(313)229-8510. No II Condonilkmls moved. $2,000. (517)54s.5896. :=~ ~a1dHo':
BRIGHTON. ~ spoils Woodland ~ 3 BEDROOM :::,(3""13,;,-,)22=,,74592.,.,..,.....,,....,...-.,...--.,.,._
Lakafront Compla1aly ramodaled DOUBLE WIDE BRIGHTON 3 bedroom Homes.
home on large lot wlsanat beGctl. ~~~~, ~~~~~ '224 Home Payment ~ exn. Must sell Apple
Reduced $129.900. MUst 581. BRIGHTON. End Ul1lt ranch. MoQIe Homes. (313)2274592-
(313)887-4558. complelllly redecoIatad. Ores.. ..:!!!Lot Re':'\ BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen double

caJIy raefuoad bv ownar. only '474 Per Month Totaa wide, 3 br .• 2 fuU belhs. new
BRIGHTON. Best lakafront deal $79,900. (313)229-6348. 1986 Friendship. Shingle rarnodaled Iotchen, exc. condo
n Brighllln. One of Ihe nioest HIGHlAND Charming 2 br 4 yr roof, vinyl lap siding, $25,000. (313)229-4253
setlJngs on an spons Round old llIlCh siyle condo, neai' M-59 excellent condl1lon. Great BRIGHTON. 0uaIity bul~ Marlat.
Lake. 3 br., 1 beth. sun porch, 2 & MJlford, Shows bke a roodeL park. Excellent condition te, 3 br., 7x22 expando. f<J
~~. ~h8s ~ ~ Generous rooms. cenllal air. lots r:::::.. I appliances & air concfllioners
!akan care of. 55'x350' lot of sUllge end land contract HOllY'!!9JvJES LTD. 1Ildudad. $11.500. RaaJty WotId
Sewars, new weI. ete. You muld terms $64.900 First American. 449-8555 Alder. (517)546-6670.
add a second st)/)' for eppox. (313)887-6900. COUPLE can pay up 10 $5000 lor
$25.000 whk:h woUld flIISlI)' put ':lOWELl· Brand new. excep- 449·2626 used mobile home In good condo
1his home in lhe $200,000 range. lionaIy well btiIt and IIlSUlatad, (..... Down. ...... A1'fl. 2'" -I (511)546-3863.
I will sen it this weak lor 15OOsq.1t plus a iuD bsmt.

$139.900. 1/ you hava cash end firadace end g8Illg8. 2br., 21~~m3J~~Cm~m~!mlcan dose in 10 days or lass. I WIll be1h, 1IlIi1llllC8S. walk 10 down-
sell b' $132,000. Hurry wonl Iown. Slal,5OO. bl1all Oaks of
last (517)546-5137 HoweI. (517)548-7318

Beauafuf New and ~
homes on the shora& Of Ilemelt
LllI<e. Fermn. knagile INrtdttf
fl&lting, swimmmlng. boaUng.
sIciina -or just relaxing. A Ml.UON
DOllAR YEW. But our CUS\Om.
8IS lid it for t.nder $500 per
monfl witI a low. low down
payment. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TO GET
YOURS.

CENTURY IFG. HOMES
(313)735-lI458

BRIGHTON. 4 br.. 3 balhs, on
.uon Ftiver.or& lJIke. Aa:ess ~
Chain of Lakes, Shown by
appointment only. $166.000.
(313)231-3539.

QUALITY
HOMES

eto
KenBlngtoon Piece
NEW MODEL SALE

3 bedn>omo. 2 beths, GE
eppIlences, sl<jI.ghts & more'

6 mos. FREE LOT RENT
'99/mo. next 6 mos.
°199/mo. 2nd year
'299/mo. 3rd year
Three Year Lease

On Grand RNor. ~96eXIt '53
ecrossM,;; ~~ngton

(313) 437·2039

FOR The Do It YOUIS8Ifer.homes
in aI areas for $5000 and under.
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)2274592.
FOWLERVUE Grandshre. Very
daluxe 26x56 Parkwood 3
bedrocm. 2 decks, central u,
carport Must 581. Law lot rent
Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)2274592.

ZIMMER 14 X 80
'163 Home Payment
~LotRent
'408 Per Month Tot811
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1,064 square feet,
all appliances, shingle
roofr lap siding•

HOUY@tES LTD.

231-1440
(10"l10 Down. 9 5% APR 240 rmntha)

FOWlERVUE. 1991 Radman.
exn Iatge badIllom" 1% befls.
cenhl If. pIeI)ty of &Iorage,
Seller wiI Il8Y nl monfI·. 101
rant & &eCI.Iirt daslo6it $19.soo.
Re~Jt.L World Alder.
(517)5006670.

HAMBlflG Hill, 88 Plrkwood, 2
baft. 2 br. 14x72, IIIge shad,
exc. cond. .... t see. raduced 10
$24.000. (313)231·2012

HANDYIIAN SPEaAL
Do work and IllCMI n on used 2-3
bedroom mobile homes
1(800)968-7376. dela

HIGIUN)· Specious 2 br. 1%
bef1, comer lot low low price
Apple Mobile Homes
(313)2274592.
HIGIUN>. 1991 Redman. 6In.
exterior waI/s, lhetma/ wirKbws.:!=.:~

against woods. Realty World
~. (517)546-6670.

HOWElL 3 br., 12x60, on Io~
$5400. (517)667·9200 days.
{517j667-9316 8Y8S

Lakefront
Houses

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000.
Financing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-S9)
313 887-4164

W~$r tnc

QUALITY HOMES
at

Convnerce Meadows
NEWARRIVAU

Unique spacious 3
bedroom. 2 both wile' X 22'
Year 'Round sunroom
overlooking the water. Over
1.400sq II.

FREE LOT RENT· 1ST YR.
'l99/mo • 2nd yr.
'299/mo • 3rd yr.

3veor lease
One 01 S Ooklond County's

Newest MobUe Home
Communllles.

4 Miles N. 011·96
On Wixom Rd.

(313) 684-6769

Discover ...

Monday Green Sheal and
Wad~ Green Sheet dead-
ines wiD biI May 28lh al 3:lOp.m.

THE CLASSIFIED DEPART·
MENT WU BE a.OSED FOR
MEMORIAl DAY HOlDAY ON
MAY 31st

. . CALL COLDWELL BANKER .

o.
(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON. MI.

:L. ..L- --'

III
f~~~~~~
II BANK OWNED HOMES

r low as 5% down. some wtth no
;money down. IMMEDIATE
, OCCUPANCY. Up 10 20 yrs
= StaRng t $9900 76-90 models

E
l-•~•,
i•···•• S~ringHas

Sprung!
Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines. a condominium community that offers

affordability. privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

\') 2 &;) BI'.droom Rilnche!> ilna Townhome!>

\') Wooded Setting \') Willk out, AVil'/il!>/e \') D,!>tmctlve De!>'<3n!>

Priced from $131.900.

l.ocIW 11W ~ Con1lb'
fA No.4 (l'l No.4 ~ ~

9 ,IW/IOM~ RlWf.-------------'11

Open daily 12·5.
Cloe&:l Thure.

6rok«e Welcomo

c
..._ .... .....-_IL- -.....- ~.i.._... .... ~_ ~ _

• -

• a • OUTSTANDING VALUE •••

lI1IiIIiI
ESPECIAU Y FOR YOUI NICe 1,600 sq ft 3 bedroom 2 balI1 ranch OIl 1 &
2/10 acre Country ktthen, IIVIlg room family room WI1h flleplace. mas·
ter bedroom, SlJll room AdddJona/ 1.100 sq ft fnslled basement. rec &
IloI tub room, wet bar Large deck. 3 miles W SOu1h tyoo NOW
$139900 CAlL ORVIllE TO ARRAHGE YOUR PERSONAl SHOWING

Northvale
BREATIlTAKING ELEGANCE

Iksl describes thIS lotally renovated Tudor Five
bedrooms. 5"" balhs on aboltt 6 acres of pnvacy Too
many amenities 10 meRllon 1990000 (OE·N·l1SUN)
347·3050

E!'OOY mE BEST ADDRESS IN TOWN
In thIS Cambndge buill Tudor on premier 101 LIVIng
room, fam~y room, 2 fireplaces. hardwood flool'>.
cherry cablnels, wl'2p-around deckIng 1449.450
(OE·N2ICOL) 3.7·3050

UNBELIEVABLE ELEGA."ICEI
Dynamlle Northvtlk condo on ~e Success In Ihe he3lt
o( the city' Multl·lIered deck 10 water and loaded "lth
amenalles' 1459.900 (OE·N.20t.Ak) 347·3050

ELEGANT ABBEY KNOLL tMNG ...
Cape Cod SIIS on deep ...'OOded 101. 4 bedroom. 211,
bath Large open gteal room overlooks elegantly
lanliseaped yard. den, formal dIning. firsl floor masler
suite 1384.900 (OE·N·50FL\I) 3.7·3050

CUSTOM BU1tT MULTI·LEVEL nOME
F,>'t' bedrooms, 4 II, baths, Indoor pool wilh ,"una and
lacuu', 3 car garaRe Ravine ...llh <lream Too many
C\tSlom featu"," 10 mention 1359,000 (OF·N·59WOO)
347·3050

SUPERIOR VALUE AND LOCATION
Superb Nonhvllle C.ape Cod From Ihe fi.. 1 floor masler
suile 10 Ihe large open floor plan. IhL' home has It all
for family ItvlnR Offered at 13t5.990 (OF.N·37110t)
3.7·3050

NOR11MUJl VICTORIAN
Family Income, 3 bedroom. 2 balh. new kilchen and
family room, plu, upstaln rental (or conven back)
Walk 10 downlown 1214,000 (OE·N-89RAN) 347·3050

BIlAUTlFUL .....ACRE
Spacious 4 bedroom I'2nch .n North"lIe E.<lales
Updaled kitchen and laundry. cozy fireplace In ItvlnR
room Don'l miss Ihls one 1168,900 (OF.N.2.GRO)
3.7·3050

OOWNTO~ NORTIIVILLE
Walking dl<lance 10 lown and school •.• Idewalk.. In 'ub
GO'llrous I'2neh with remodeled kilchen and 19 x 12
Florida room 1129,500 (OF-N.Q5FIY) H7·3050

QUIET, WOODED SOLITUDE
l.I<len 10 Ihe <Ongblrd.. In Ihls wonderful l bedroom,
2"" balh end unll condo Nonhvllle mailing. NlWI
~hOOIS Uvlnll room fireplace. full ba.-emcnt 194.400
(OE.N-40BRO) 347·3050

..... e., .. ".,., ......... ,....

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRt)

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE.. O'O ... OW__ t1e- 1Ill

rtmJ·iiJ
tit

Rtlocati",? Call 0,.,Relocation Departnlmt at (313) 268-1000 or (8()()) 48~MOVE

AlMOST NEW 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath two-stocy
with walkout basement on 2 5 acres' Only
'209.902. •
WATERFRONT WALKOUT ranch on an acre.
Custom built, contemporary flatr, wonderfully
pnced at '289,982.
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 2 65 acres.
Cobblestone fireplace. br.md new and waiting
for you at '269,962

Always call ...
ANGIE
SARKISIAN 261-1400

ResI<lentoal ~Ies ana New ConstructIOn

Schweitzer Real Estate
Novi

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Spacious, new Colomal WIth cxC'CUtive features on a
half acre 101and ..."h NorthvIlle schools Ready for your
fimshmR lOuches 1304.900 (OE·N-45GAL) 347·3050

ELEGANT UVING IN mE COUNTRY
Gorgeous Tudor In one of No,,'s ne ....esl subs' PerfccI
transfefCe home ready-t()o.movc-Intol Loaded With
amemlles. 1/2 acre 101. hOl lub and more' 1224.900
(OF.N.Q2N0l) 3.7·3050

DUNBARTON PINES
Fabulou. No" Colonial offennll 4 hedrooms. 2V, baths
F.xcellent location Wlthm the 'iub Neutral decor,
move-m conditIOn Immedlah~ occupancy Only
1199.900 (OF.N.'OSTE) 347-3050

IMMACUlATE HOME
OffennR .uper weat room "'tb calhedral cellinR
cu\tom WIndow trc.atmcnts. fim\hcd ba.\Cmcnt, fantastic
land",apmR wuh sprinklers, oak kuchen. cro ....n
moldlnR Ihru-oul 1194.500 (OF·IIl.59MARI 347·3050

TRADmONAL ELEGANCE
Thl, 4 bedroom Colomal IS In -move·,n-coodlllon- New
carpet. formal hvlng and dmmR room'. f.uruly room
WIth fireplace, finished b",'CmeOl add' comfortable
work or play area 1187,900 (OF·N.QI(,AI) 3.7·3050

ALL NEW NEUTRAL DECORI
Novl Colonial Wllh new neulral Carpel IbrouRhouI (93).
fre,hly paInted (92) new kitchen floor (93), bad •., 10
wooded area and ...-hat a family room' $I 74.900
(OE·N.26BUq 347·3050

PERFECT FOR mE YOUNG FAMILY
Three bedroom brick I'2neh. IV, balbs, 2 + side
entrance Il'IraRe l.I"nR rom Wllb rwo-way fireplace 10
famIly room French doo" to deck, fenced yard, all
appliances 1146000 (OF..N.Q7CF.D) 347·3050

WHAT A DEALI
Greal chan<e to fl<:l Imo No", Sharp I'2nch In sub WI.h
sidewalk.. and Ions of kid.' Hurry, thl. won't 1"'<1'
1114.900 (m·N·95SlJR) 3.7·3050

ROOM TO ROAM
1Il1hl neullal. (resh paint, newer furnaee, afr
rondlllonlnR, and hol waler heater Three bedroom" 2
bath', den <ireat .IOl'2l1e, l Car 1l'I1'2fl<: 1 t04,500
(OF.N·35MCMI 347·3050

JUST L1STEDI
!ohhhhhh' t>On'l lell anyone hefore you -ee lhl. NoVi
bal'JlOln 'harp brick I'2nch accommodates 3 bedroom.,
It 70 sq ft, an oversiJ'ed lot and Il'Il'2f1e HUrt). thl.
won 11... t 186,900 (OF·N·JJTFN) 3.7·3050

--"- $

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
I 0 New Construction units available 2
and 3 bedroom, walk-out basement
With fIreplace. great room with
fireplace, lUXUriOUsmaster suite

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451 ..5400
MODEL OPEN 1-5 DAILY m14

(Closed Thurs.) \
O/ferrtl h I ~

QIf.,'!!i!v '''£1r~ P«xUl Temcnal

BRADFORD OF NOVI
Three bedroom I'2nch on beauuful lot Master balh. first
floor laundry. Rrt:al room Wllh nalUl'2l fireplace
North"lIe schools. .mmed,ale occupancy $264,500
(OF.-N·19WOR) 347·3050

1990 BUILT roooR
Home boasL' soannR open foyer, s.de enlry garaRe. full
b",'Cmenl. 2800 sq ft hbrary and so much more
1244,900 (OF·N-67BRA) 347-3050

PRIVATE AND PEACEFUL
A beauty on 10 acre. wllh private pond and many lree'
Bu,ll Wllh care In 1989. 3339 sq ft Wllh 4 bedroom •.
fimshed walkoul. 3 car RaJ'2ge. pole barn. SpaCl<lU'
masler .ulte $323 000 (OE·N-09CRO) 347·3050

Farmington Hills
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER

One of Ihe be-I bur' on beaUltful FannlORron "",.
(Jrt'at home an tcmfic country ndgc Pnccd to \C1I1

$H9.777 (OF.·N-6 J<.OU) 347·3050

A VISUAL DELIGhT
Mme·ln<ondlllOn Sharp 4 bedroom. lh balh l'2och
wilh finl,hed basemeOl Rear eOll'2nce 1l'I1'2fl<:Updated
kitchen, ('contral all' Exccllent 3f'C'a Buyer Prouxtion
Plan $145,500 (OE.N-63COR) 347·3050

COUNTRY nOME
Newer home on two aCres done In neutrals Ceramic
foyer, nalul'2l fireplace In greal room, .. de eOll'2nce
Il'Il'2ge 1185,500 (OF·N·70\lER) 3"7·3050

WbiteLake
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD

Three bedroom. I balh, 2 la'" Next 10 a lovely wooded
area Qu,el dead-end <lreel La'lle comer lot 1119000
(OF.N·45<.RO) 347·3050 •

GRF.AT lIPPER RANCH UNm
Privale enlry face. ,.ooded area, m<WeIn condItion,
neuIl'21 decor, vaulted celllnl\-'S, cel'2mk hath. laundry
"10m off kilchen, oak cablneL', huge m"'\ler bedrnom
with walk·ln clO-e1 & more 168 900 (OF.N'~31)()V)
347·3050 '.



II-koago
BYRON Pnced lor quck sale, 10
8CIll farm. PII:G reduced, ONner
8IlXIOUS, make offer. 4 br., nearly
2,OOOsq It. home, garage, 2
barns $111,900. McGwe Real·
ty, Kalhy, (511)634-9977, call
anytI1le

SC-May 27, 19l13-GREATIVE LIVING

B-~
QUALITY

HOMES
NO LOT HE;",. 6 MOS.

'99/ mo. for 6 monw
'l991mo for 2nd)csr
'299/100 f~ 3rd l'tar

3 )e&r Itase on~ik or
S~le»lde models, 3 bedrooms,

2 ba!hs, GE appbante 14,
slqi,gblS, ! more.

at StratWrd Villa on
W"1lOIII Rd.,3Yzmilcs S, of 1·96.

(313) 685-9068
HOWELL CHATEAU Homes 2
and 3 bedroom, $7000 and up
Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)227-4592.
HOWELL Chateau Estates,
14x70,wlexpando& many olher
extra's, carport, Immediate
poss8SSlOIl 2 tr, 1973. ~
$15,500, perfect lor seruors or
YOlll\l roamed couple. Call for
appocntmen~ (517)791-4557
HOWELLChateau Estates 1~
New Haven, 2 tr , buit 10 St8lllO,
COV9!lld deck, shed, Sf lXlI1d~
lIlnerS, I5Iand sVie, ro!ngeraIOl,
washer/dryer. Pnced ., seD at
$19,900 (517)546-3365
HOWELLLake ChemungAesol1.
1987-35lt Park Vila, new fuI
awnlnll, .. enclosed porch and
deck, $49,900 lIldudes essoaa-
!JOn lee. (313)692~
HOWELL Wel mlll'lfllJned lCl86
Fairmonl, 14x80 w/deck &
shngled roof, 3 tr., 1 belh wnront
kitchen, appliances.
(51~142.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS,
WIXom area $9,000, $1,000
down. (517)540-3863
LINDEN area. New, 16x661t. 2 br
2 bath home, Iroe washer &
dryer. For $22,500.
(313)735-9422.

Tit-
AT CIDA.'.UO~

INCREDIBLE
@rh)

EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILERFOR THE

KNOllS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E, Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Mon & Thurs 10·7

Tues& Wed 10-6
Fri, & Sot. 10·5
Sun. 1·5

Purchasea NewHomeFrom
Quality Homesor

LrtlleVaJleyHomes
8910'e 5131193 and receIVe a

3 YEAR LEASE
$299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 cash Back

• o"er 20 Models on DISplay
• ImmediateOccupancy
• HurO'l ValleySChools
On M·59, :r. mileW. 01 Bogle

Lk. Ad across from
Alpine'vwIQYS-, Reson

PLEASE CALL
QUALITY HOMES

887·1980
LITTLE VAUEY HOMES

889-3050

•

Attention: BulJden
and Developers

Looking to market your
local properties. Call to
hear the deal we can
work up for you.
Contact: Curtis or
Dick.

~21.N.E.F.
For more Information

call 3131231·5000

20 Acres of
Privacy

Custom BUilt Quad
Home. waterfront on
Gallagher Lake and
Huron River 4 Bedroom.
2 Bath, large county
kitchen, tour level deck
18 x 36 Inground game
POOl 36 x 56 Pole Barn.
Many extras '289,000.
Call Nancy

~21.
N.E.F.

For more Information
call 3131231-6000..

'-----,;,;,;,,;.,;,,;,,;.;;... ..
Horse Farms

WOODED
REA1. ESTATE (517)223-9193.

HOMESIYES HOWElL 2~ lICIllS, petkBd &
surveyed. (313)878-6350.

2 to 3'h acre sites, some HOWElL 3 lICIllS w.lnsulatedwalkouts, all paved finshed 25140 pole barn More
access, underground land ll'IlIiable. (517)546-6710.
ubhties, from $85,000.

HOWELL 5~ lICIllS, pond sde,r- Always Call... $32,900. 10 acres, wooded,
t::. ANGIE $46,000. (313)229-1790

~SARKI'IAN HOWELL· beau1r1u1 1 a:re lot in261·1400 exckJsive sub. on IncfI8ll =
IB~ Trail. Sotne malll8 nos,

& river III beck. ~' land
west, Inc. contract available. 29,900.

(517)548-5058

~~~ (313)
.ft.U"',.. ... ~ 486·5000

~~~,: '. COUNTRYSIDE In
r,;lM., 417 S. Lafayette LJ:3 e.,...()iiiikIf~ South Lyon REAlTOR8 ~~~

Mich., 48178
Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Countle.

Each office Is Independently owned & operated

Get
Results

from
Nonhem
Property11_-

CREATIVE
LIVING I

JUST LISTED! Outstanding ranch on 1h acre lot just outside city
limits features 3 bedrooms, 21h baths. kitchen has oak cabinets,
dining area has doorwall leading to deck, newer energy efficient
furnace and newer twin insulated glass windows. 2 car attached
garage, plus carport. '119,900 Call Norm Sieb 486-5010~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~

There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Com anies

NOVl· Snckfcedar 3 SR/3 bath Colomal Many custom
features thru out, bUlldMs own reSIdence,v.-Me Euro
kitchen wlskyhght & walk-In pantry 112 acre lot
ne.ghbolhood '199,500 Call 478-9'30

NOVI- TraditIOnal 4 SM 5 bath Colonial ollenng
breathtelong sottlng CNe~ooklng tranquil woods, full
walk,out ber.ement. large kltchell w/walk'ln pantry
'234,900 Call 478 9130

NOVI- New 4 BA/2 5 bath ColOnial CIA, 1/2 ecre lot
nlllghborhood. tst lloor laundry. dining rm, hreplace
In III/Ing rm & famtly rm Must S88 thIS lovely home
todaY' '284,900 Call 478-9130

Novi Office
478-9130

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BETTER.

Especially from where we're standing ...
at the top. Fact Is, The PrudenUai Real

Estate AflllIates ~ Is the fastest-growtng
network In the naUon. Which IS JUst one

of the many reasons why you should
attend our next PrudenUai Career

SealIIon. So take It from the top and call
us today for more detaJls. There's no

obllgauon but seals are limited.

NOVI· Lovely bnck Cape Cod Includesvaulted celhng
CIA, cory fireplace, European kJtchen maste' SUite,
sun room family rm. mature p'an' OOS sl""'''mlng
poo, '134900 Call 478-9130

MAY27 7:00 P.M.

The Prudential ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

The Pftldentlal. You know us. We know reatlestate.1II

CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-0000 130 W. Grand River, Brighton
Join us at our next Real Estate Career sessIon Thurs May 27 7pm

NORTHVILLE· Great opportuntty' 2 BA starter home
In NorthVille All new bath, kitchen updated, large LR
& DR FUll basement for slorage 1 5 car garage
w/door opener '85000 Cal, 349 4550

11
(313)

================- 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

NORTHVILLE· Immaculate homo Kitchen lust
completod All nQWCUpboards& appliances Formel
DR, fireplace In LR 1S1floor lallndry, 2 baths/2 half 3
SR. I,n bsmr '179 'lO0 349-4550

NORTHVILLE· Cara·lroo IlVIngl Delached Condo
wllst II master SUite, 1st II laundry, 3 SR, finished
bsml wlhalf bath, secUrity system, groal room, library
Neutraldacor '229,500 349-4550

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

presenting
CAVALCADE

OF HOMES
-31 New Home Tour.
In Livingston Count)

Walch for Signs
Along M-36 and M.59
JUNE 5-13

.1 f" .. ~II.

~""r..@II'-;;m;rlr~.. ~-~- ~
~~,;\"'{:>, , 4 .~'A-~' //
[4~"""'\....;':=7~ ""> .; ... ~ ,--;,":'»fiJ l>.-... ~.;.. ......,
~)JI'-il'"~""'" .....,....4... ~ .... ..x..-,.:».~lffl ~..-... ...:;..

FOR SALE, 38 acre, Hobby Fann located 1 mile from
Burkhart Rd. 1-96 access, Howell School System, 2 Bed-
room Ranch Home. wl2 Barns, Roiling Terrain &
Wooded In Back. Pnced at '169,900 call The Brokerage
Land or 800-837-0010 or Bill Shendan 517-676-2503

.... :;: .'LL """OA. CA' 800-837 M0010
517-676-2503I •

NOVI Picture perfect, Lake fmtge, 4 br, 2~
baths, fireplace, LR, FR, many special features
'168,900. 22935 Brook Forost '

NOVI Won't last long! Simmons Orchard
Colonial, 3 BA, FA, DR, LA, Inground p~1
beautiful Iandscaptng. ·158,900. 24588
Simmons Dr.

NOVI Contemporary raised ranch on Ig. treed
lot, 4 BA, 2~ baths, open floor plan, LL walkout,
many xtras. ·144.500, 44080 Marlson •

UVONIA ranch. backs to woods, 3 BR, 2~
baths, 1st floor laundry, finished basement LR
FR wlfireplace, ·155,900. 179118011 Creek. '

GARDEN CITY starter Investment. Why rent
when you can own, 4 BA ranch, 2 fireplaces
much more '75,000. 6640 Venoy. •

CALL NOW FOR A FREE
LIST OF HOMES

0:._
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HoweH

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
RANCH on s1x(6) wooded
acres wnarge pole bam &
mature landscapln'!,
finished walk-out lower
lovel This home has over
2000 s I 01 liVIng arGa
wl3 full batlvooms & 3
bedrooms, enjoy Summer
evenings s11tJ"9 on your
front dock enjOying the
VIew of Cook Lake MUST
SEEI'169,OOOA189

II

2aouo, 3

UPDATED ongll&1 VIllage home,
3 br, mCMI-1ll cond Large yatd
wldeck, low taxes Asking
$106,000. By owner,
(313)684-2138

New ItJdson

IMMACULATE home on oozy
counlly lot separate dllllng
area w/spaoous bered decks,
Menllat cabmets wl'extra
spooaI' snack bar, lam. 1m
wlFrench doors & pallo, PeBa
wmdows, energy effiCient
fumace, possiJIe pond Site In
front yard CALL TODAY'
'127,900 F729

HOWElL Beaublul 4 br. 2 balh
home, on 3 acres, counlJy sub.
Close a X-way, pnced below
appraIsal for qUIck sale.
(517)546-6485. I

VERY SHARP OLDER 3
bedroom 1 bath ranch, large
krtchen, dlOing room, carpet
In IIVmg room & 2 bedrooms,
Vinyl siding, alum. glassed-In
porch, 2nd story garage &
shop (18x26), Immaculate
home, ready to move mto,
owner Will Install new septIC
& dram field ONLY '74,900
M660

NorthvDle

U DElANEYlIIl COMPANY
349·6200

Novl

PICTURE YOURSELF
OWNING YOUR OWN
MINI-ESTATE on 7+ acres
You I fall In Iovo WIth this
exceptional 2 .tory bock
Fmnch Mansard styl9 homo.
3200 s.f feab.mng fonnal hvmg
& drvng rooms, lam on 3

, Jirop~, 3 BR's & 3'1> bath ..
droam'AAdion' Vi/contor Island
WIth Jonnar. 1st n laundry. 3
car gar. ceramIc & wood
Iloo0"9 & much mom' '295 000
G91a

linden

1lEAl/TIFUL 3 br., buil 1985,
2,OOOsq ft., I1l1lround 1XlOl, deck
off krtchen, fireplace, huge family
room on 1 acre $118,000
(313)735-9701.

"'''2

ALL SPORTS CHAIN
OF LAKES- dock
privileges, park & lake
access, new
construction, 1232 s.l"
3 BR's, 2 full baths,
sewer assessment paid,
space for garage,
neutral colors, oak trim,
top workmanship.
ONLY '89,900 M662

SOUTH LYON
Walk tl elemenlary scl100I &
downloWn from this 3 br. I:r1ck
randl wlupdated oak krtchen &
balh, hardwood Boors, Aonda
room, deck, & 2~ Ca' garage.
$84,000

KAREN BROWN
REMAX 100 (313)348-3000

Pinckney

StockbrldgeJ
Unadillal
Gregory

DON'T READ THIS
AD unless you want
summer fun on the
lake, all sports
Patterson Lake on the
chain, BrUin-Half
Moon, summer
cottage, furnished,
boats, piCniC tables, &
more! GREAT PRICEI
'49,900 P881

UnIon Lake!
WhRe Lake

t.IIford
ENJOY FAMILY LIVING
10 thIS 2400 s f ColomallO
fabulous Mt. Bnghton
Sub, 4 bedrooms, 2Y,
baths, many updates,
great Colomal. flmshed
basement & wooded
cul-de-sac lot HURRY
THIS ONE WON'T LAST
at '159,900 8446 IlEAL ESTATE - NORTIMUE

NEW LISTING, FEA-
TURED ON THE MIL·
FORD HOME TOUR. Re-
stored VictOrian Farm-
house Within wallong dIS-
tance to dC7Nntown Mlnord
Updates Include fumace,
Windows, doorwall, carpet,
finIShed basement, pallO,
deck, reflmshed wood
floors, and landscaping
'144,500

~J.DWNEY ANDCOMPANY
349-6200

THE Dollhouse of Highland I
Complele~ updated 3 br. randl
Windows, kitchen & bath Owner
transferred. Call Katie at CounlJy
Homes, LId (313)887-SELLL..;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;:.;.;;;,;;;;-. .... $71,900

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason Inc Real Estate

AN EXECUTIVE DREAM that shows like a
model. Almost 3000 sq. ft, of dramatic living
space featUring a two story foyer, private den,
large FR With Circle WindOWS, center island
kitchen, neutral upgraded lIoonng, full bsmt"
at!, side entry gar. '239,500

LOVELY TO LOOK AT a'ld easy to lIve in, this
three bedroom ranch in Novi is super clean and
super nice. Decking In front and back, .Iarge lot,
sunny rooms, large storage and utility room.
'87,900

VACANT LAND, 11h acre in Novi, prime loca·
tion, great neighborhood and nice neighbors.
'95,000

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Rod Carpet Koim Olflco Is
Indopondontly ownod and operatad

Real Estate
Agents Wanted

Walk in business too
much to handle,

Call Nancy Forbes
for confidential

interview:
Century 21 N.E.F.

(313) 231·5000

WebbervDle

WEBBERVILLE, 3 br. ranch,
features large faml/y room, 1 Y,
baths, full basemen~ 2 car
!Jal3:ge, $69,900 Includes kitchen
appliances Call Lea Estes
(513)655-5179 or Century 21
TradllKXl (517)655-4S46.

tD BUY IT.
.~ SELL IT.
__ FIND IT.

- TRADE IT.

2 2 3 &J j 6 , 6' 2 4 6 , , d 0 3 2 j 3 2 j' 2 acxu , 3 3 6 4 C S2 q. . .. .. .. . .. .

BRIG ON. l000sq , 2 br.,
first 1Ioor, c:ortVMlnt to ~ng.

{J;pp,§.hlon Covelaundry hook l4I, gas heaVA ,no
dogs, $550 a mo.,
(313)227-7229. -

BRIGHTON, n town. 2 br , stove, APARTMENTS
refrigeraklr, garaQe $650 per HAVE IT ALL!
mo '~us Secullty No pets. Convenient c;r Iocahon
(313) 1-1236. In a relaxe country

BRIGHTON, downklWn, l10Und atmosphere Fish or
pICnic at our pnvate parkIloor, spaaous 1 br., appiances, on Ore Creek$415/mo. plus ublrtres, $515 Play tennis, SWIm or Just

secunty, 1 yr. lease No pelS or enjo~ carefree lIVing In a
walerbeds. (313)231-2933 new decorated one or
BRIGHTON, downtown, 2nd two OOdroom apt

s~. spaaous 2 br., appiances, REHTNOWJ
$4 5/mo. plus utJlrtres, $575

-Central Allsecunty, 1 yr. lease. No pelS or -Gas Heatwalet'beds. (313)231-2933.
• Balcomes & Cable

BRIGHTON 10 town. 1 br., - PrIVate Laundromat
no-smoklng, no pets $450 mo, • Intercoms
rnckJdes heat & waler Close to • Blinds
everything (313)227-1043 - Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

APARTMENT 9-4
Others By Appomtment

HOTLINE 313·229·8277Use your phone
to find a home . .

BYRON, downtown. 2 br.

FREE ~tars duplex, newly remod-
, . $450 mo , secunty reqllred,

1 yr. lease. (517)540-3873
• 24 hours a day FENTON Haghts Apts. The qUlllt
• All sizes, prices one. Deluxe 2 br , 2 bath, laund~

and cities room, gara!!! For appl ca I
• New listings daily (313)629-766

691·7150 FOWlERVIllE. 2 br., ooove-
OIent 1st floor laundry, securrty
d I mo Cal after

Lakelront
Homes

For ReIW

3 BR coklnIal, l600sQ ft, 2~
bath, great room wlf'lleplace,
pa!ballY fllllShed bsmt, deck,
Sprlllklers, 2 acres, premIUm
wooded lot. new sub. $164,900.
(313)486-1988

BY owner. 34 br. coklnIal, 1%
baths, family room, fireplaoe, 2
car altached garaglI. Must see,
super clean. $134,000.
{3t3)684-a;os.

LYON TWP. Ranch, 2200sq.ff, 3
br., 2~ bath, large country
krtchen, great room wlfireplace,
central 8Jr, 2 decks, much more
1~ acre lot, close to free-way.
NICe area of custom homes.
$187,900 No raal1ors, ~aase.
(313)437-6155 (313)476-5471
(Days).

3 BR. ranch, Iocaled III Trnbar
Ridge SubdlVlSlOll, on approx. %
acre of beaubfuly wooded Io~
loaded w/extres. Immedlato
occupancy. Asking $340,000.
(313)347-4702.
BY owner, 3 br. bock randl, open
floor plan, large rec room, new
vmdows, 8Jr, walk tI school &
downtown. AsklOg $108,500.
(313)348-1282.

OWN horses on 5 acres Wllh
updaled 3 br. ranch, heated
workshop, 4 stall barn, 2
paddocks, NorthVIlle schools.
$237,700. (313)349-0408.

RFAL ESTATE - NORTIlVDlE
IMMACULATE MAPLE
HILL EXECUTIVE
HOME offers style and
grace and features ga-
lore! Superb condition
invites early summer
occupancy. Call for de-
tails. Shown byappoint-
ment only. M51668.
'269,900.

RAISED ranch-W11h 1000 SOfT.
2Y. balhs on a ~ acre, fully
treed lot IJve a mile and Y. from
award WJnOlngNoVl schools, and
Twelve Oaks Mall. Call
(313)349-5533

5 ACRE, 4 br, 3 bath horne.
Easy access USo23, $139,90.
Call Nelson & York, k1c. Reahors,
(313)449-4466.

Apartments
For Rent

~)

HUVlr

&~ ~ELLIT.
';;'.Jo r1NO IT.
~1. mADE IT

l·j!lJ-i1~m·1Washlenaw
County

II
A GREAT STARTER HOME In the Crty 01 NorthVIlle
featunng 2 bedrooms, basement. large yard and garage for
under '80.000 caUloday - .1 wonllastl

NOVI CONOU: NICe 2 bedroom 1'k bath townhouse WIth
f1mshed basement, garage, newer Windows and roof for
only '76.900

Homes
For Relt

THERE'S STILL TIME to make your fimshlng chcuCOS on
thIS magntflCent new 4 bedroom 3\7 bath coloma! Il'l

Pheasant Hills Premium location on qUiet cul-de-sac
'399.000

SELLER WANTS AN OFFER on thiS huge 4 bedroom 3\7
bath tudor With library/study. 2nd kitchen w/oak cabinets Il'l

basement. Lakes of NorthVIlle POSSible land contract
terms

BRIGHTON. Furnished 3 br, 2
balh home for rent klr Summer
monlhs. $1700 per mo. plus
S8CllOty. (313)220-2798

BRIGHTON. l,7OOsq ft., all new
carpe~ 4 br. 2 bath, bsmt,
garage. $1,100, (517)546-7380.

BRIGHTON. 2 b', wak-out, IakB
access. $700 mo. plus securrty.
(313)834-6246, (313)368-2220.

BRIGHTON. We have houses for
rent for our butId customel's.
Paddock BUilder's Inc.,
(313)227-2701.

!fJ GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ rc Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:J ~ Highland (313) 887-7500

...., Hartland (313) 632-6700
• AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE lor IhlS 3 bedroom. 2 balh
ranch style home on all sports Handy Lake New deck off
lamly room that allows you to enJOY\he VIew RH·130 '84.500

• COME AND SEE A CUSTOM BUilDER AT HIS BEST!
thiS new home leatures 3 bedrooms. 1 5 baths. IMng SpaCll
of over 1200' located on a 101lll1y wooded lot RH-137
't14,9oo

• CHARMING COUNmV HOME .wrrounded by 4 partIally
wooded acres Numerous lrull trees add 10 the beauty Home
has many newer updales and Burber C81pet thru-OUI RH·148
'165.000

• IMMACULATE 3 BORM HOME WIth new add,tton and hugo
deck Tastefully decoraled and landscaped makes thiS
lakelronl home charmng Close to par1(s, shoPPing and more
RH 162 '93.500

CLASSIFIED BRIGHTON. SmaI 2 br. house, 1======== yr. lease. {3t3)437-1544.

N W LISTIN
3 A eRE
TREED SITE
with possible
walkout.
Perked. Only
about 1 mile to
South Lyon.
Land contract
terms possible.
$45,000

5
10 ACRES IN
PUTNAM TWP •
Pinckney schools,
Heavily wooded
site with
numerous walkout
choices. Fantastic
views, surveyed,
perked. Next to
state land.
Restrictions.
$59,900

COMMERCIAL
ZONING (Local
Business) - Over
one acre on
paved road about
3 minutes from
US 23. South
Lyon mailing,
Surveyed. Seller
will consider land
contract terms.
$19,000

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE • 437 2056
Commerclal-Resldentlal- Office: -

InduSlnal • Vacant ~
ME'-'SERSHIP IN"!WO MULTILISTS L:J _

Wostorn Wajf\O Oakland Board of Reallors 522 5 150
LIV,ngslon Coonty Board 01Rcal\Q(s IYour Home Town Real Estate lor more then 21 years I

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

db _• . -

HERI!{\~~,~~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

F4•.•. 1"'1
+*"......~~ .....

~ ..'t,
A HOME TO BUILD A DREAM ON! Very conveniently
located, Ihls custom horne dISplays quality thoughout and
features 3 bedrooms, 3'12 balhs, large master sUite WIth
prIVate deck, kitchen WIth centlK Island, Jennall stove &
eatlllg area, great room that leads 10 mulb·level decking end a
"n,shed walk·out basernentl'222,500 MI710 Tom

-------------~----~--------~--------

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you in

1 Bedroom
Features:
larll'l1lt'1,IuI_c_
~·Poolv__

Modemlaolndr ...
PIoygroond ond much more
50 Of CN.ask about ow special

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F 10t06pm
Sat byappl

898 East Grand River
Bnghton. MI

(313) 229-7881
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(51 ,('313~
WALNUT RIDGE HOWELL 2 br. Appliances.
APARTMENTS Newty decoIal8d. 1aund'Y,~

SPACIOUS 1 a 2 BEDROOMS yanI, exn dean. IUC8 a1I8.
mo. secuntt. (517)548-3057.

first 2 months 0011
PtlCKtEY lIIlllL~,$2415 ON 1 BEDROOM

$280 ON 2 BEDROOM 2 & 3 br. duplexas. +
$2S7.aOON uIhes. no pets (313)662.ai69.

2 BBDROOM DBLUXE PINCKNEY. 2 br., carpeted,
InduM. ~, =.11K condillOn-·tkat6:Wakr '1Iakoal<s

-AlrCODdlUoMd &:Cablt' ilg. $650 ( 13 7-3434
• lAUDdty racilltk. •Ston,ct'

SOUTH LYON. Al1rac:lMI 2 br .• Near 696 .. 275 "r~.1.

669·1960 Heal & waI8f fumlShed, $450
2175 Decker Rd pkls secuntt daposrt. mmedl818

tOo Drc:kncur 5 CoauonttJ oc:cupanc:y. (313)453-1735
THSOU LYON. kl lown 2 br.,

-M-LFORO--Wlage--'-br-heat-& IBundry room. shed Very clelrl,
. d' $ "5 I freshlv putted. No pelS. $540.water Include. 37 pus (313)227.3158

dapasIl. (313)685-2876 ~WH""':lTM';':;MORE"':";':':"lJJ<E.---'''''klWn--house-
MLFORO Village. IUC8 2 br. • newly dacoraled. 2 br., fuU
Dmhouse. 11M~ml, no pelS, bsml, no pelS. $6OOIrno. 1st
$600 + $8CUnty & ublltles. last. & security required.

1
313}684.5934 days. (313)878-3741 leave messtI\l8.

313)887-3800 8YllS. • WHITMORE LAKE area. 2 br.
NEW IIJDSON. 2 br. outside deluxe duPlex. No pelS. $625 mo~' rmi:3~~ (313)591-6343.
(313)437.2196& ;~iiii;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;
NORTHVUE datintlWn. 1 br. ,. Rooms
8pl, heat & ~ iJrnished,. For Rent
no pelS, refeienc;e$, $48OImo.
(313)349-3019 !!!!!!~~~~~
NORTHVllE 1 br. apl Walking BRIGHTON TWp, LeXington
dislance tl wn. ~er WlIl. I.tlllll, rooms by clay or week. 5
~~~ & wal8r irdudad. r::n 1-96 & U5-23. 1040 Old

NORTHVILLE lurnlShed apt. BRIGHTON. House pnvledges
Suitable for single woman. aI u1idies ilc:Iuded nOn-smolter'
Non-smoker, no pelS. Share l $3501 3' n .n. '
bath. $300/mo. + deposit. poll mo. (13)44 ..........2
(313)349-3593. ::;alter.:,;.;..,.,6==-__ -.,.-_
PtlQ(NEY Apls.,1arge 1 & 2 br., COMMERCE. 6 mo. lease,
2br available June 1 CA, beautiful, approx. 3,OOOsq.ft
laun•..~ IaciI • home located on Commerce

... , 1lJ8S, ~:.:' Lake. Garage. $350/mo.
~b- availebdily: (313)348-8187, exl 444.
(313)8~. FOWlERVIlle area Fumished
Pl ¥MOUTH Twsp. studio apt. &I8epIng room w/prlvalll balh &
$350 utiIIIes rndudad. For more pnva18 enlranC8. 1 p81Son only.
lnamalJon caD (313)420-0638 Cable TV Included fI renl $10
(313)532-5919 ' :v: 1~v~ll:leW~:

Pontrail
(517)223-8319.
HOWELL City, With house

Apartments prIVileges, $80/weekly.
(517)546-0679.

2 MONTHS HOWELL In la«n. Male only.
$EO WII8kIy. (51~.FREE HOWElL Room b- renl $200

1 Bedroom ........ '390 mo. plus U1Iitias. (517)548-7903.
2 Bedroom ....... .'466 NORTHVIlle, $65 per week.

FREE HEAT ~'3)476-5227. 111 W. Main
treet

Ask about 011 5enlor I'JogIam SOUTH Lyon, Dandy Lyon MotelOn Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon aean. under new managementBetween 10 Be U MIle Rds. Dall~ $25. Weekly, $100.
437-3303 (313 7-4421.

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. clean upper II Foster Care
flat fI down town. Non smoker. I'
no pelS. $390 mo. pkls secuntt • •
daposile. (313)682·1129.

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. avaiabI8 OPENING ~ A_J 1 No pelS Security deposit soon. ....""
&~ter9nces ~uared. $400 mo. ~~ & ::=
330 Second Sl (313)684-0404 (517)223- '>'>,,~alter 7pm. rooms ' .......

WAllED LAKE. 1br. house, lake
priv\edges, 1alrld'Y room, $350.
(313)624-a903 (313)855-4076.
435 E. Waled Lake Or.. near
PonllaC Tnul

Condomnklms,
Townhouses

For Rent
WEBBERVillE 2 bedroom, _
appliances, garege, no pelS
$485, ask about special. BRIGHTON. 2 br. 8llIlI1llI1C8S.
(313)553-3471 (517)521-3323. Ialrldry hook-UP. 8Il', fijJ bl;ml.

, deck. No pelS. k'I klWn, mea area.
WHITMORE lAKE. 1 br. apl on $695 mo. (313)227.5267.
~ au U:-' ~lS, $500 a BRIGHTON. Avaiable July 1st 1

. (3)449- . Coil br. overlooking Ore Creek.
WHITMORE lAKE - 7860 Central air, carport, beIcony.
Rd. Avaiable 1llImed1811y, 2 br. $46OImo. (313)449-8375.
apl, new C8IPllt unfumlShed, BRIGHTON. IMMEDIATE~~~.~=: OCClJ>ANCYIOak POIlle· 2 br.
616 Chun::h Sl Ann Arbor M~ condo, 2 balls, washer, dtyer,

--... appIl8nC8S, & iuD bsml tall
(313,.....,-7444 Carol at ERA Gnllith Realty,
WOODI..AtI> Lake. 1 br .• SIngle (313)227·1016 $1,500 per mo.
occupancy, no pets UUhtl8S
Included. $450 per mo BRIGHTON 1 br. condo wI

, 6 9 5 2 . carpoIlof8C8Rl!y updal/ld·$4Omlol~~~ eves. (313)231-2930, (313)220-1403
_ _ _ _ _ BRIGHTON 2 br., 8llIlIances.

r50uth Lyoft) =~'=:~~,f~~
I Apartments I $650 mo (313)227-5267.
IUd N I H1G1t.AND. latge 2 br. Stove.n er ew fridge, U1Iity room whloolaJps. NoI Ownership & I pelS. $6OOIrno (313)887-6247
I Management I HOWElL 2 br., freshly decor·

~

aled, femllt room, pellO,lIlCludas
rangQ/oVen, relngeraklr. washerl

• • d'Yer. Cenral 1Ir. IdeaJ lor SI"IlIe
•• person. Localed In qUiet

complex Price $700 plusI We offer 1&2 I secoott· (517)546-5858.

Ibedrooms, central air, I SOUTH LYON. AV8l1able July
large ubltty rooms, fUlly lsl SpacIous 2 br, 2 balhsI carpeted and mini I Cethedral cellllgs central IIr

I blinds. We have I balcony, carpo;t & more'
private entries and a $725Imo. (313)449-8375

Iat~Uspie~:r~m~:~~e to I SOUTH LYON 2 br condo
I .' I w/ellached gerage, all llRlll8nC8S

shopping and schools, Includng washei!dlyer, biIdIs upI we allow small pets. I tl perll $690 mo (313)661·5198
I We Otter SenIOrDtscooots I SOUTH LYON. 2 br. condo.

Rent starts at I w/auached garage, allI '455 to '510 eppianoes. washer, d'Yer, becksmmmgnth/Yup to park, $690 mo.
(313)661-5198

, I I

Mobile Homes
ForRent~xes

For Rent
HOWELL 2 br, 12x60 mobie~~!!!~~~~~ home. non-furrushed, $45OhnO

BRIGHTON /lnmedlele OCQI. plus deposit No pelS ~. 2520
flllIl'Y, 1UC8, doan 2 br. duplex PIlle Cone, Lot 20
wlappiances, InqlJ8t erea dose -;;;;;::::::::::=10 expressway $525 plus 1 mo _
aecurlly. Leave message, MobIle Home
(313)229-6861. Sles
BRlGtlTON·307 S. 2nd Exc ~~~~~F~or~Rent;~cond 2 br. lIIl', Indge, r;nge,
dIShwasher, pallO. lUll Pllval8
bsml, COIn WasherldIY8r, 2 car NOV~ Old Du1ch Farms Cklb-
garage, NO PETSI $5045Imo, house, oft s!reet perking, new
reterenoes, seaM1Iy $550. 1 yr. playground equpment dose 'lIt... Avaiable July lal or ~9$ RENT SPECIAl $229 FOR
betlII (517)546-8560 2 VAS. wl$99 secunty dapos4
COHOCT AI1- 2 br. IIIlCfl Ilyte, Double & slOgIe WIde sites
COIIlIIy 19\1l1I, alO'i8 & ref.. • available. (313)349-1949
tor, IaiM'y Ilook-up $460 mo. UNHAPPY WIth your present
(517)732·7869 IocaDon? You may quaJlly b- a
FENTON. Clean 2 br, U1III1y free move tl ChaleaU NovI Call
RlOIII, fIIIII IAlllIIlC8I $395 per \313)624-4200, 9am·/lOOR and
mo pIuI '*....(313)632-5Q60. pm·4pm, Mon.·FrI. Also., 6pm. mondays Filld 0Ul If
HAMBURG. 2 br., Iak8 prMIeges, you ClWl qua/lfy, we are It13 Mis
17 mh tom Ann Arbor, IY8IIIbIe and Dec:Iler Rds Only I mis
5/28. 54 75hno. (313)Z11-1452 tom 12 Oaks Mall.

BRIGHTON. Pmle Grand RNer
location. 165Osq.ft, amps !*k'
Ing. AfWt 6pm. (313)221·2247
BRIGHTON Twp. ~ buil lor
olficelcommerc:laI use. Inside
fiIished. Good location on Old
23. (313)220-1W

HARTLAND. downtown,
commerciaVolfice. prolesslOll8l
build~. 1,325sq.ft. $600 mo.
(313)632-5406.

We're bUilding a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartmenl£
1& 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlnl-blnds • Conveniently located
• Affordable lUXUry between '-96 & M-59

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

OxforD
MANORAPARTMENTS

Luxurious and affordable living for moderate
income singles and families in charming S. Lyon.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private Entranc~s
• Dishwashers 1St Mini blinds
• Washer & dry,er hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly built

Income qualifications'
1 person - $14.500 - ~18,96O
2 persons· $15.500 - $21,660

from $429
486-1736

...... --. Professlonaliy Managed by PM
- Diversified. " rJIVISlOn of PM Group

.1.
1

Novrs Newest!

~!!1
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

frorlt $495

i II
~ ~ .t i
i I N y

OPEN. DAllY 9-5. SUNDAY12·5

669·5490

'iTa«ap(aza .9,1:part~ts
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell, Michigan 48843 ,."...,...,.....,...
(517) 546·1n3

Houra' 0·5. Cloud Tu..
& S\nIey

LG}(i}KING
for a great place

to live!
BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

• SWimming Pool with Sundeck

• Carport • Parklike Setting
• Laundry Facilities
On 9 Mile just west of Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

313 437-1223

Yorkshire Place Apartnlents
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Washer!Dryer
Hookups

• Walk-Out
Patio/Balcomes

• 24 I lour
Maintenance

• Easy Access to
1-96 & 1\1·59

(517) 546-5900
7 days

~(itJ.~
PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

, Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

, Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Ileat {-I \v"lter IncluJ,·J -
HOURS:

Mon.·Fri. 9 a,m.oS p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.·2 p.m.
For Rental (517) 546·7666
Informationcall: TDD: (800)989·1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own (j
Garage ... - r
It's
Included,
Along
With ..
YourONn
.WMhtt&~
.,INC1~
• Custom Mini Bhnds
• C~ With <Xlrdoor Pool
• large IloomsICiosets
• !oro a Grut ~nch

01 Happv Nf:"It"borsl

Mon.-FrI, 1-6
SIt. 1004, SUn. 11.4

525 W. H hland (M-59)

,
,

You send
$4,976 to

Washington
-,,~every year.

$~~
~ \1Mi. '\

~ \ \~I ~\~

\\ '\~t'!>'!>~

orth
5

fe jto In tout
how they
spend it.
Receive a full year

-52 weeks-of Insight
for just $29.95

Washington
and the World:

We Show You How
Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1·800·356·3588
______ ~~~:~~~~~ ~~5~ __

0015
Or fill out this order form and mail to:
Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20002

Name

Address

City State Zip
...l Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
...l MasterCard ...l Visa l...l American Express

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone Number

- "n •n -'
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Agent makin' hay for ERA
Members of ERA Layson In South

Lyon returned big winners from an
awards banquet for all ERA offices In
the Detroit area.

Gall ceee. an agent In the horse
farm division of the local office, was
named top listing agent for 1992 at
the banquet held March 11. ceee has
been employed with ERA Layson
since April 1. 1990.

"It·s incredible; said Jerry Whit·
Ing. office manager. "We're not In an
area that has the density of other
offices:

"She's very high powered, high
energy," said owner Kathleen lay-
son. "She does anything to help
clients. She'll even help people
move:

ceee has been !mown to bake her
famous apple pies and French pa-
stries for clients.

Whiting. who served as the event
cha1nnan, said representatlves from
the Detroit Area ERA Broker Council
attended the banquet. 1bat council

By LAURIE O'DELL
Staff Writer

~::;: :Gail Cece was a top listing agent at ERA Layson.
~< . ,...---------------------- ..A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies"
Complete Lawn r--- --------,

Spraying service I $500 off I
.PallO Stones
-Onveway StO{le I I
-Sand - Grass Seed 0 I' 5 d onl-Top Soll-l?ecoratlVe Stone I e Ivery on y s. or more y I:~:d~:::s lone coupon per purchase - expires 6-3-93 I
-Shredded Bark _ Wood Chips L- - - - - - - - - - _.......J
-Stone - All SIZes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
-Tree Rings - Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP 7 1
lblr rIM yard ....boll -

~ r-MERlct."_. " . - '"~" "-e,~:50"~~ . . ~
;j • .,....'0' • §?L

U.S.SAVJNGS80NDS -.--

t'

...~.~
Rotary Intemational. a group

of more than 25.000
Intemational serviCe clubs with
over 1.000.000 men and
women members. celebrated
the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable
causes around the world.
Including the granting of more
educational scholarships than
the Rhodes and Fullbright
schOlarshipscombined,

Local Rotary Clubs are
Independent In the programs
they choose to support. For
more Information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.

Corner of Grand River & Milford Rd

(313) 437-9131 or (313) 437-9625

Tired of taking your car to a shop who's
here today & gone tomorrow? We've

serviced this area since 1978 and . . .

SUPER SATURDAY
SUPER SAVINGS

SATURDAY, MAY 29th
SIX SAVING HOURS ON

Every Quality Dining Room Set
Every Quality Sofa
Every Quality Chair

Every Quality Mattress Set
Every Quality Patio Set

EVERY EVEKYTUING!!

-The5 Pc. Dining Set
You've Always Wantedr

Completely Protected with Goof-Proof
Resistovaa~ Finish Built For Life.

up to

o
F
F

EVEKYTUING!
ForSix Hours Onlyl

Now
Only While SUpply

Lasts

PLUS

SUPER SIX TAX SAVINGS
Huron Valley Furniture will PAY YOUR SALESTAX on May 29th, 1993

Noon tll 6 pm onlylll

Remember Six Houls
Onlyl

, We speclejle n sohd oak'
, QuaIIy 1ImtlJ'& at <'fOldable price$'
, flee deINeIY one! sel~1
, Vlso. Mosterchage one! DIscov&! Cords WelCOm&l
_ 90 dayS sane CIl cosh opllOn wtIIl approved credtl Downtown Milford

319 N. Main St.. Milford 684-2265

In addiUon to Whiting. a coordinator
and bookkeeper.

Located Inan 18005 building. lay-
son said the office has plenty of room
to expand. Ifbuslness calls for it. she
could double the amount of office
space.

Over the years. the butlding at 346
N. Lafayette has served as a church.
cMc center and day care operaUon.
According to records, it·s at least 120
years old. Itwas used as a church in
1873 and later occupied by the
Catholic church In 1910.

"She's very high powered. high energy." said owner
Kathleen Layson. "She does anything to help clients.
Shell even help people move."

Kathleen Layson
Owner, ERA Layson

includes 35 brokers and 700 agents.
ERA Layson fared well against the

compeUtlon, bringing home four vol-
ume awards for sales. Those honors
went to Kathie Crowley In the horse
farm division. Kathleen Layson In
commercial and new construcUon,
RIchard Robinson In residential and
Marilyn Downey In condomln1ums.

WhIting said the awards are given
to agents who boast multlm111londol-

lar sales for the year.
"1'h1s 15 the best year; said lay-

son. "Every year gets better."
Both describe South Lyon as a

growing and exc1ting area.
"Our office has grown unbelie-

vably," said Whiting. "We continue to
get a bigger piece of the market
share."

The office employs 15 active and
full-time agents and two secretartes.

Continued on S

Let
AmerICan MailbOx CO.
add the finishing touch to
your home's Iarids<:aplngl

( ) •Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

Spring is the time for plantingl
Shade Be Evergreen Trees
Call us about our
Spring Specials
Landscape Design
Service Available

I
Fromvandalresistant
'A. steel to ~nt c&
metals
OfferIng hUndreds ~ styles to
dlOO5e frOm IIldUdIng enough
animas to fl. NOah'sNlc to all the
NFL Team Helmets
we also doClllll*lllI'lSlllllliX1S' Post, ~
For I1lCI1!WII1nIlIal QlIIIda!'

12744Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

,=REE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

Test Good for
6 Months

$5°0
1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 111." 175170R13 27.99

·8OOx16.50 .........
8COflt1 500 19......: ..

1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21." 215170R14 49.99 815r,e50 ft... 71 ..

l551R13 23.99
i50t1650 ..... 7':.

Pl8Si75R14 26." 195/60R14 49.99 1211450 ........

1651R13 26.99 &-1HO .. n ..

175170R13 29.99 Pl95175R14 28." 215/60R14 54.99 :-~1~60 ..... 7":~
18Si70R13 32.99 P205I75Rl5 30." 195/60R15 49.99 ~.'eo n" .

~.Hl() .........

185170R14 34.99 P215175R15 32." 235/60R15 59.99 1~11W n... ' ..
1!U15r1&O ....

195170R14 37.99 P235175R15 34." 215/65R15 59.99 Jt"Q5.Q[1!lC t02."
3312S(ln,: 11'7"

SENIORS $300

55 and OlderFREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

lS5R12 32."
P15S18OR13 211." 175/70R13 41.99 155'80R13 40.99

16517OTR13D." P16S18OR13 34." 195/70R13 54.99 16580R13 43.99
17517OTR13.2." P17S18OR13 35." 195 75R14 55.99 175'80R14 45.99
165170TR13 4:J." P18S18OR13 38." 22S'70R15 63.99 180180R13 46.99175170TR14 .....
l65170TR'4 ..... P18517SR14 38." 235170Rl5 66.99 18575R14 49.99
195170TR'4 441... P19517SR14 .,." 19560R14 69.99 19575R14 51.99
205I70TR14 ..." P205I75R14 43." 21560R14 59.99 20575R14 52.99
'16S16OSR1451." P205I75R15 44." 23560R1S 21575R14 58.99
'19!W'OOSRISA." 64.99 20575R15 57.99• 205I6OSRlS51." P215175R15 46." 275/60R15 79.99 21575R15 5899'215165SRIS .z... P225175Rl5 411." 21560R16 73.99'Cob<aGT 225 75R14 6000

P235175R15 50." 22560R16 83.99 23575R15 6299

~MONROE.Y
Gas-Matic&) Shocks

~$19~~
Most U.S. Cars

Installation Available

~MON~y
Prices Start at

54999
eA MOST

FORO

S ""023999 .cST
EA =~YStEA

"'·'5

54499
~~T

EA ,. \1'.

• Install Plugs I~ ."

• Adj. Timing ,.,..~
• Check Belts ~
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cyl. 8cyl.
s390<.' 14900 15900

rII'II';,
$2990 ' New Oil Filter
, • Lubricate Chassis

r:1 'Up to 5 qts.
Most '._' 10WW30Multi'
Cars _ eight 011

Thrust Alignment '3'- $ 995 '~ ,
Total 4·W Alignment '4'- ,', " ••

""~';''''''''-mm.II.; F";~':;~.. .
Wl'>o,j: W l

$2990

Hi
l,Iolle... 50 Month

~ POWER Warranty Starting at$49~O -$3590
Up To 2 Gallons ~ h

of Anl,freeze • .- Wit exchange

0fIlDf., IrtA: jl:iiillrAiiAl.. f(6'. 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVt_. I-.ll!ll!!!l!l ~ Hours: MOn-Fri .... : SIt. W; Sun. 1006

-...,........ ~ __ ...........-.r-.-..__....._ .................._ ....._ .........,.,___. _



2-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thul5day. May 27. 1993

Green Sheet boasts
: revamped classifieds

Look for some changes In the
Creen Sheet classified advertising

• section beginning With next week's
edition.

In addition to the creation of a new
heading titled "24 Hours a Day" the
order of the classifications will be
changed tofacllltateuseoftheclassl-
Qed section.

"24 Hours a Day" wlll be devoted to
businesses and services which are
open 24 hours per day.

"24 Hours a Day" may Include
electrlclans. plumbers. emergency
medJcal services, pharmacies and
any other services which people may

-........

...::.::.:::..::=:L.:.:::=.:::!!:=.::..:.=..::.:..-- ---liMoney Management

Know facts before filing bankruptcy
need on an emergency basis at any
time of the day or night.

The new "24 Hours a Day" classUl-
cation Willappear at the start of the
classified section in the Green Sheet.

Under the realignment of classifi-
cations. the Help Wanted (RecruIt-
ment) section wlll be move up to the
front and appear immediately after
the "24 Hours a Day" classification.

The Personals classification wlll be
moved farther back Into the section
to acconunodate the new classifica-
tion and placement of the Help
Wanted classification at the front of

the section. ..--------------------- ....

And lenders aren't the only ones
1lkelyto scutinlZeyour credit records.
Employers often use credit records
as a way to pre-screen applJcants
looking for a job and many landlords
now check the payment history of
prospective renters.

Before rushing Into bankruptcy
court, It Is important to take the time
to examine other alternatives and to
be sure you understand what bank·
ruptcy Is all about.

If all else falls and bankruptcy ap- Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*Jump Into Your Own

lnground Pool
This Summer!

CALL us AT EITHER
LOCATION FOR
A FREE HOME

ESTIMATE
We have a size for

every backyard
and every budget!

Aboveground Pools,
Spas & Saunas
Also Available

PIETILA Dros. POOLS
·..•·••

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand River

FARMINGTON HILLS
30735 Grand River

(517)548-3782 (313)478-4978
Open 7 Days

Memorial Day Sale
~ .. I ~ 1 ~

. ''", ~~.~. . .....,.....,.
~ I

-~......
• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys
• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round, oval & inground pools
• Filter repairs

......_i/ifollil;__ .~MiiUlii.-_liiiiiiill • Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us:;c. 437-8400 todoj/t
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...;.. DO IT YOURSELF.
DO IT RIGHT. WITH•

I•\

4·
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BUild your own

• PATIO • DRIVEWAY· STEPS • PLANTERS
• POOL DECK· WALKWAY • WALLS· TREERINGSi
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I
I
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c
c
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ThiSIS one of the best Investments you will ever make
All UN/LOCK' ptoo"cts come ""m a .,rerme (Jua'arree

Slep by slep Inslruct,onsalla,lable 10help you creole
your polling prOjects V,CleoInstructions also 0110,1
able ($20 retunClable depoSit)
Complete line ol,nstallat,on
equipment allailable for rent

.'•I'..
J;
,I

4-
".,"I;
If
.-'.',.
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~:l__-----------------------

UNIIOCK'
P.o. Box 1270
12591Emerson DrIve
Brighton. MI. "1\6
(313) 437,7037

The MlchlganAssoclation ofCert1-
Qed PublJc Accountants cautions you
against fillng for bankruptcy before
you understand the ramlfications of
that decision.

that allows you to pay all or a portion
of what you owe over an extended
period ofume. Both chapters willim-
mediately stop creditors from taking
further action againSt you,

However. be aware that certain
debts. lnc1uding alimony and chlld
support. and some student loans are
not d1scharged under either chapter

pears to be your only alternative. the
Federal Bankruptcy Code gIVesyou a
choice between filing under Chapter
7 or Chapter 13.

Chapter 7. which accounts for ab-
out 75percent of all bankruptcies. al-
lows you to clear yourself of debt and
start all CHer agaIn. Chapter 13 is
more lJke a reorganization procedure

YOUR CREDIT RECORD
When you declare bankruptcy,

this information remains on your
credit record for lOyears. During this
ume.!t isdUllcult to take out a rmrt·
gage, obtain a loan, open a charge ac-
count or otherwise arrange for credit.

o
Ingersoll
~ New Nome

for Caw Gorden
Tractor'S

Full Size Garden
Tractor with 44" Mower

Never Buy Another Tractor Again!
Lifetime Warranty

Top
~--. ~-....... If you're looking to sproce up your

kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars in refinishing or
replacing, you need a Kitchen
Tune-Up. Kltchen Tune-Up is a nine
step reconditioning process that will
restore your wood and laminate
surfaces.

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling
And More
Also Available

ReplacementDoors
AndFaCing.

SAVE OVER We offer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obbgation.CENSORED

PrICe IS so low we can".
prlnllt' Call us'

, 14 hp 2 cyknder • Exclus .... hydroullC dmre
Vanguord ong... • T.o sIZe 23. 10 5Ox12

• O!l prouule wrth _ • ApptOX. weovhl 780 r",.

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas I '0' I

HOU'SS~n~"9-6 (3f3J437.f444 ,,-,:="'-'

"We cure the grungies!"

•"'l1te Wuocl ear. Specialists"
AI fronchitoslnlepmdcndy ownoeIancl_al«l

(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887
'Average size kitchen

-CASH BONUS"
direct from Cadillac on
1993 De Ville or Fleetwood Brougham
OR ...

SMARTLEASE®
1993 Cadillac De Ville®

$ 24months~
with $2655 down

SMARTLEASE
1993 Cadillac Fleetwood®
~ 24 months-
~ with $1500 down

per
month

per
month

The 1993 Cadillac De Ville

The 1993 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham

Michigan Cadillac Dealers
Superior Cadillac

8282 W. Grand River • 227-1100

_CAflILLAC
(,\I:\~(;I~(; TIlE \\:\y YOlo T111~K,\BOn ,\~IEHI('.\~ .\l'TmIOBILES

'You must lake retail delivery out of dealer stock by 6/30/93 See your dealer lor details "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $449. PLUS $500 REFUNOABLE
SECURITY OEPOSIT ANO CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2.655 FOR A TO'mL OF $3.604 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example baSed on a 1993 Sedan De Ville
$34.776 MSRP including deslinallOn charge Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost of $28 662 lor a total of monthly payments 01 S 10 776 Your payments
may be higher or lower OptIOn to purchase at lease end for 521 805 • "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $499, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT
AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $1.500 FOR A TO'ml OF $2,549 DUE ATLEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1993 Fleetwood 535185 MSRP Includln
destination charge Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost 01 $30357 for a total 01 monthly payments 01 $11 976 Your payments may be lower or hlghe~
Option to purchase at lease end lor 522 448 Taxes. license title fees and Insurance extra You must take retail delivery out ot dealer Slock by 6/30/93 GMAC must
approve lease Mileage charge of S 10 per mile over 30000 miles Lessee pays excessive wear and use See your parllclpallng dealer for Qualillcallon det.11ls



ERA agency cleans up on awards
eventually be located at all malls and talns a computer port so that indlv1·
alrport£. Itworks like the bridal regI. duals can plugln a lap·top computer.

In addition to the banquet, both stry computers found at stores llke 1b1s unique product also has a copy
Layson and WhIting attended the Hudson's. Users simply touch the machine and facs1m1le functions.
ERA national convention In screen to find the price range and '1be 21st century Is what they're
Washington, D.C., last month and area where they hope to purchase a a1mIng for,- explained WhIting. The moving machine Is a compu-
viewed some of the company's newest home. In addition to this hIgh.tech com- ter which narrows lists of houses in
product lines, If they're looking for $100,000 specillcareasdown to an individual's

Layson said among the most 1m. house. for example. the computer puter, Layson said ERA was the first price range. Each ERA office Isable to
presslve products Is a -touch fax" will show all ERA Ustings in that company toalra real estate television receive or send fax sheets on ind1v1·
machine which Is only avaJlable rangeandacontactnamealongwlth program and Introduce a movtng ma· dual homes through this national
through ERA offices. The fax will an 800 number. The touch fax con- chine. TheERAprogramafrsoncable listing bank.

What to know before filing bankruptcy

Contlllaed from 1

Continued from 1

of bankruptcy. S1m1larly, most fed·
eral. stale and local taxes cannot be
discharged. although the tax author·
lUes cannot collect from you while
you are in bankruptcy.

InChapter 7 banckruptcy. most of
your debts are cancelled. In return.
you must surrender certain assets,
which are sold by a bankruptcy trus-
tee. to repay as much of your debt as
possible. Once your debts are dls·
charged. you are barred from 1ll1ng
for a Chapter 7 bankruptcy again for

six years.
Chapter 13 Is a legal procedure

that can help people whose debt has
become unmanageable and who
want to meet their financial obllga·
tlons under the protection of the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court. Chapter 13 en-
ables you to restructure your debts
so you can manage payments again.
Itmay also permit you to repay credi-
tors In full or in part CNer a t.hree·to·
five year period dUring which credi-
tors are barred from taking any ac·
tlon. This procedure. which Is
sometlmes referred to as the wage·

earners plan. Is designed for those
who have regular income but are cur-
rently unable to make full payments
on their debts.

The enUre bankruptcy process
usually takes less than six months.
At the end of the process, you will re-
ceive a noUce showing the debts that
were discharged by the court.

THE AFTERMATH
ute after banruptcy means IMng

without credit. at least for a while.
Your success in obtalnlng new credit
hinges on your ability to convince

GARY SHELTON
WINDOW INSTALLATION

'Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971'

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~- ... ,.
'" -NOBODY DOES-IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded comers on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3, Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6, Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They:i11 if you c:" Garyshe~t~nw~ndO~I~stallatiolnl!!~~.-m1••

~--~--_.._~..-_--- -_.__...-.._-----

Chanel38 from 9 to 9:30 a.m. satur-
day mornings. The program includes
listings for all ERA offices in the
metro area.

creditors that you are now a good cre·
dit risk. At least in1tially. you will
most llkely have more luck In per-
suading local lenders to extend you a
llne of credit.

ThurIdBy. May '1:1. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0

SCAG GEAR-DRIVE RIDER
FOI tOlH'l.~hlll! ~ In • p-dnve neIer. !ht<e·s no bett« choice INn •

Sc~ Sc'S'SJl'If"ttcl pwol·mounl ,,_ M>d tlJdlt t""""8 ,"us ~ ~ng
WIer AriCl 5Ug GP... ·Onw RJders cut up to 3lllr'o f~ter iNn c~ ~
High llerfon",nce comb<ned ...,lI> unnwiched dur.tJo~ly M>d serwe.tJohly ~ t=
Sc'S Ce... ·Orwe Riden ·Somply the Best -

.Pter\ts. 4-spM ~__ for ~ ~ 1710 S1 MPHfonwanl Mld20 MPH_

.()msIzt~-..IlteIsfor~_
• bsy-llHlptrllt did: lWIdl sysltm !lomNIts ~
•AroiI-l)pt ~ forpMM conod Mld<O'IIbt
'Iq s-plon paIy ps tri
• 0lC0lt 40" ~ 48' C1ftr ded Mld13If'KawUu ~ 14 .. KohIlr tlIplt

61" HP Kohler SALE $5,295
CANTON TRAcrOR SALES,INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. (1/. MI.W. of 1·275) • Canton

FAX 397-0117 PHONE 397-1511

ED
RotOtY "'tGrnatlonal. a grouP 01 mOtO than 25.000 IntGrnatlonOl serlllco

~ d\.t)S wtlh OvGr 1.ral.ooo men and women members. celebrated the 75th

Iml arv-o-lOlY 01 the Rotcry fQu>dat1On In 1992
The RoIOtY fQu>dat1On lUPPOlIs maIV chorllobl9 causes aound thea world IncIudng thO gontlng ot lTlOle 00J<:0Il0n0I sd'>OIorsIiPS than the

~<1 f'>A Ilhode. and FUIOrlght sdlolorst'lPS comt>oned
~ locOl Rotory CkJbs are IndopoodenI r. the prograns they choOS8 to

support For more InlormaflOn cootod YCX1lhOmetown Rolory Ckb
$

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1.00 sqydto$5.95 sqyd

NEW CARPET
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabbIS Has All Your

Floor Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic Tiles
Service Is Our Gueil,What Can We Do for You.

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5mln West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ l3tJ _
EXit 155 off 1-96 - I A I. I

Open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm ._-

'~T_ ",coN1l:lnllg.\lC"'f'~
• \lC"'f'1ocb 7~

"'rIg I. CIIlIf nu:fl Was $23 460. Now1<tl$18 995
ONLY ,

NEW 1993 SIERRA
FUll SIZE PICKUPS

NEW 1993 JIMMY
4-DOOR 4x4 SLE

200 H P V6. powtr ....mws. powt, IodIs=: ~-:"=~WIm ~Is. ai,

"mort a: -530203 ONLY
$299/36 mos'" + $19,995

Suburban
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • BUICK • GMC TRUCK
15 E. Michigan Ave. Ypsilanti (313) 483-0322

.......r..-.. tftA,1it "~tC·I"(l()"~_fl¥MIII."\M4' .. "J'O"""''' l!o(l(l() ,.~ 101'1t.-. '1IN""'""" r."* ,,,,-"'Pllt ,'.......-.fII'l'M(\l ...." .....,.. •
........... 44.1"f1f·'-'O.-"' .. 1'0t'l0 ~ .1~~·I .... m......""""...,..--~ r=-H ............... ~f14 ..... (\l,l~·ll.,"O') ...
~~~ ,.... 'It 'IM~'r.i1tt::::4s.~..::.::.:.,..-=-~1~~~~ ....4\1==~,:~~~~:=.::-~~,..'Z1 7 --''''- ."~"""'1'=' n.,..,,,-,,- ...... ~ ....... -2 .. t'I) ...... .",.O() , .... ~ ... ...... IO'......~.-.:... .....,,\.........=: =.~
.... 1- ... ,.... ........ 1M" 011 ::W('!lll""~
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Special Notices 010
Bingo •.................. " .011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
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General Horse Boarding 153
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Musical Instruments ., .,106 Medical., 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted .108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods ., 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part·time 169
U-Pick ., .,112 Help Wanted General ., 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 EdueationJInstruction .. ., 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
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Building Material .............• 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not resronsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ........•.......................
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

,,'

Flint•
Pontiac••Lansing

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All lIems oflered in this

•Absolutely Free· ocIumn Il'&.Ist
be exaetIY thai. free 110those
responding. This newspaper
rnal<es .no charge for these
Hsllngs. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor acllons
between lndvlcluals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
you' •AbsolUtely Free· ad not
IBler than 3:30 p.m Friday lor
next week pubrlC8lJon

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department.
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to

Charge" on VISA or MASTERCARD
IiiiIiiiiiii "=1--I-Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. Pinckney. or Hartland '131~ 227-4436
HowelVFowlervlUe .........•......... 51 548-~~
South Lyon area .. . 313 437- 1
Milford area , .. " ., " 313 685-8705
NorthvdkWNoviarea 313 ~3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingston County 'i51~ 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437-2011
Milford area ..•...........•• 313 685-1507
Northvd~ovlarea 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervdle .. , ~51~ 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
Northvil~ovi area ..........•...... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-eommercial ads)

Lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles ..••.•.....••.• .205
Boats & Equipment .... ., ..... 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services ...•.••. .221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction. Heavy Equipment • ~8
Trucks .•.....•.......•..... 230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles .......•. 238
Classic Vehicles .239
Autos Over '1,000 ., 240
Autos Under '1 ,000 ...•••...•. 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston Coun1y Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II Free

Helpful ~
TIPS

II Avoid delay
when placing
your ad.
Always have
your ad or
ideas prepared
in advance.

m~~~tM@WW
©1tJ£~~®rr u®~

Graduation Happy Ads

You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 9/10 or June 16/17
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

$7.84
Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you

word your message. Here are some examples:
Congratulations. Klml We

knew you could do itl
Love, Mom & Dad

MIChelle.we're so proud.
Good luck at U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob, Irs been a great time.
Now, we can moveon to
COLLEGE parties.-Jlm

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLlvlngston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
NorthVille 348-3022

Novl 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

Prepont 'Of the tluIkten
UC ..... Exam.

Detroit and Lanalng
locatIoN.

Train to be a profeaalonal
With profeallonell

CLASS LOCA TlONS AND TlMES
Dext81 tr7
Brighton tr t
HorllOnd tr2
FowllllVlle tr 198< tr26
Saline tr2

"1$0 aV<JllOllle ReIl<lenIlOI
EIOCI1lC WOl1cJllop,

LPS. .. CONlIldloftT ..... c..
I(100) 6I8-09n

I (100) 3»-3170 LoaI: .7·3110
VlN £. MNlm.1d

Ae:cepIed

~~-~.------ -~~.. h ....
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Super Crossword
ACROSS 49 He wrote Thebes
, Robber '1'118Sea 87 TrM snake

lollower? Wolf· .. Bearing
6 Very elegant 53 Show to be 69 A thick

'0 StrMt urchin untrue &queur
'4 Unexpected 54 - morgana 90 He created

deleal (a mlrage) • "Uncle
19 Greek market 55 TV role lor Remus'

20 ~I~~r ~~:on 92 ~e::~ves 01
Guthrie 51 Town wonen 94 He wrote

2' It's good lor 01 by ',6 '1'he
whal ails you Across Execulloner's

22 Deplorably 58 Apple- Song'
shabby growing 95 Are or ball

23 He wrote chemical starter
'Humboldt's 59 Perry 97 River 01
Gilt· Mason's Hades

25 He's noted lor workload 98 'Whlte-'
'1'he Caine 60 Ouantities 01 (novel by 49
MutIny' paper Across)

27 SCene 01 the 62 Shoshonean 99 CuMn 01 the
crime Indians lahles

28 WorkMCde 63 Movie locale 102 Small p1_
30 Name In high 64 PoIc:e '04 EnglM8r'S

lashlon olllcer's org.
31 Cenlral point colar? 105 - precedent
32 Shot or step 65 Author 01 106 Menu phrase

starter 'AdVlse and 10e -In one's
33 S8c:lucled Consent' bomet

vaney 67 Hebe_lyre 111 Equipment
34 Capitol VIP 68 Dissipated 113 ladder rungs
36 Capital 01 man 115 Wine vessels

Yemen 69 He wrote 116 He wrote
36 FOOIfike "Oliver's '1'he Call'

organ Story' 119 Co-author 01
39 One-armed 75 Actress "Guys and

bandit leature Hubley DoUs'
40 Calculating 78 Spanish gold 121 Egg-shaped

snake? 81 Diplomat's 1221t.I'an noble
42 HawaIIan need house

goose 82 SkIer's 123 Stir up
44 She wrote terrain 124 Harmonize

'Sense and 83 Apporllon 125 Make strong
Senslbibty" 84 Edge again

47 Printed on a 85 Legendary 126 Coloring
document klng 01 agents
1 2 3 4 S 9

127 English sand
iiI

128 'Whither thou

DOWN
1 KInd 01 volee

or singer
2 Once more
3 Numbeted

highway
4 Band ona

shleld
5Selze

roughly
6 Potter's tool
7 Synthetic

fiber
8 Undesirable

roommate
eHewrote

'1'he
Immlgrants'

10 Bonn
exclamation

11 R8gletled
12 "Mrs.-

Goes to
Paris'

13 Deplore
14 Decorative

vase
15Chesspl«e
16 Sma" pon;h
17 MusIcal

study
18SmaR

children
24 King 01 M3ab
26 Synlhetlc

Ilb8r
29Spar1an

queen
33 Merriment
35 An original

member 01
theSEC

37 Wild ox

31 Recipe 71 Typewriter
direction type

40 Pays to play 77 PUb plnte
41 Drive 011 71 City on the
43 Put up with aka
44 Desert 71 Hoarfrost

garmenls 80 Hebr_
45 African river measure
46 Venetian 84 ShIp'. prison

blind unit 81 PInch ..
47 Alleviate 81 Mlrecle ctty
48 Clock lace et Bum slghCly
50 Malay chief e3 Airport
51 Unique Isdogs: Ibbr,

person M Island In
52 Overly Taiwan SlIalt

InqulsI1IYe II Placed In
54 He wrole the rows

"Studs ea Easily
lo~an· broken
trilogy II TV's"-

56 He wrote Dad"
'1'he Conduct 100 HIgher In
oIlIle' power

59 Cellic or 101 He wrote
MaIlese "Borstal Boy"

11Smb 103~ench
haughtily economist

64 Wood tor and poItIdan
basebaa bats 105 Yam

68 Pressler purchase
paymenl 106 Love, to luigi

17 Members of 107 Noted
the cast penoJoalst

69 Engrave, In a 108 VakJabTe
way possession

70 - avls 110 Grafted,ln
71 Cake heraldrY

decorator 112 Netwolk
72 "let the- 114 Double-reed

TImes RoA" woodwind
73Foors 115Jason'ssNp

month? 117 Cut wtth an
74 Wtitman's ax

"- 01 Grass· 118 "Certalnlyr
75 He wrote 120 SCott Jap'n

"True We'" creation
I

-- - -- -- .'SHAG SLANG ASSAY GU .
NERO POLIO MEA D E ONER

~
U R A L RAT E L PERIL L ATE
GOLD M I N E ODE GO LODUST

CATS AMORE SEAM
CAPO T E PROTEST DRAPES
A PSI S BLASE TEA T R 0 L L
SPA N FOAMS BEL EM K I L 0
ELL DIANA F R E E S IA LIT
SEMP RE TIARA GO LDRUSH

OESE C LAN S PLOT
GOLD S TAR I NT E R IAENES
I LA SAAANAC MAN ON OWE
BEAG SEMIS G I V E N GRIN
BAGOF DON MOTET L 0' N S
S N E L L S NOGALES SILAGE

DATA NARDS HAND
MAAI GOLD R E ~ GO LDFISH
EDEN LEA S T E V I T A ONCE
AANG E A N I E A IRE D IGOA
E A I S S TEE A F ALL S LEWD

Solutfon
To Last
Puzzle

AUCTION

Sat May 29th 700PI.I

EgtWISh~ Gallely
202 S t.lIc:tugan AveHow" 1.11

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Fann Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437·9104

WATER PROBLEMS?

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs" May 27 • 6 pm

put the 'Jingle' back
In your pocket With
the savings at these
fantastic auctlons!l\!!
MELfS AUCTION
FowleMle MasonIC Hall

7150 E. Grand Rfi&r

o
"GET

'LEGAL"
~ Building License

SominarbyIJim K1ausmoyer
(313) 887-3034

Preparo fo( lhe StalO
fJl8l1llnallon Sponsored

By Communoty
EclueafJon

p,ogrftlTlSal

CflAFTEAS New counlly Storll
exp&ndlllll, renlal space avai·
able, (313)486·5813
(313)437-5363 '

II
Found

Antiques

Arrow Auction
Service

Aucllon Is our
fUll time buSIness

HO<lMIIOIdS· Form EItOI ..
lullnea • lIqulClOllont

Roger Andenen

---- ..-.... ,·.·o.·.....·b•••• n•••• ·tr •• • ••

IJGarage, Movk1g,
Rummage S81es

Thursday, May 27, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

AUCE'S PROMOTIONS
QUALITY CRAFTERS WANTED

UPCOMING
ARTS & CRAFT SHOWS

Fail shows. Brighton High
School OoIllJ/lO'S Farms The
Hobday Show al NovI Expo. ~==-"=""",,-,,...;=--
Chnslmas SOOw. ...._".;,....;;.. __ ....

!!!~!!~~~~~~ FO( more IOlormalXln call AIIOll.
(313)531-3027.

421N entllue oek pedestal 1abIe,
clawloot, 3 challS,
(313\347·1873
~ ARBOR Anllques Ma/1(et •
The Brosher Show. Sunday,
June 20, 6am"'IJ!1. 5055 AM
N'«:J SlIM RoacI, Extt '75 elf
~94 Over 350 dealers IrI quakly
1Il1iques and seIecI coIIecIIbIas
AdtnlS$lOtI $4r.. Thad Sulldayl,
25111season Ino ongnallll
ANTIQUES, oonecObk!s Ke8f)
Nm bteuoAil & Q'l dlIpIay Call
J & P AaytlC, (517)271-8m.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

..m. he e_ ....• ez__

QUEEN size wal8rbed, n";
manress, good cond $200:
(313)2279925 (313)449-7312 ,
QUEEN sleeper sofa, camel
back. beige w/stnpe, 3 yes old'
$400 Badroom SlI, p~ne
queen.1u1lQ headboard, dr
wlltuldl mlrlllr, chas~ axe. oond.
$500 (313)685-3982 1
~EN Teek tr ... ~ $1500 ~o..n Anne chairs, $300: a
glass l8bleI, $75; 2 pM Iampa'
$75, 2 limps 535:
(313)348-243' , I

REFRIGERATOR, SIde I¥ Sld8l
24<:uIt Fngidalre, brown, $1~
0( basI ofter (313)889.2715
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II
WALNUT queen br se~ S350 2
8ft book shelv., sea Bentwood
rodler, $35 (313)380-1862
WANTED maple doutN bed &
chest opbor.aJ. (517)546-7908
WORD proce$sor, $150 oak
game table 8I1d 5 eNIllS. S3OO,
1M NNI Datush d.llng room. 6
paces. $150 ~ equop.
$150 (313)227·77S6

IIClolhlng

FUU lena" ~ mnk coer.
beeuIIuL l.tu&t be seen. IIldudes
belt & haI to maICh. $2000
(313)229-3235

-

II KIRBY Regency II vacuum!
blower~ w~ 8lllIdmenls.
$350: lJbra word prClCe$SOt'I
elecn: typewnI8r, 3 ~, II
rn&IUI1s & 5 WI. di$k, $400,
(313)363-1261 aIIer 6pn

scanlon Music' Novi
43448Witt Ola Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
PI8IlOS, Gurtars, Amps,

Keyboards & P A. Systems
WEOom dress, whde $UI1 WI"
pearls 8I1d beads, SlZ8 8-10 lor
$275 (517)548-1356

-INDEX -

C & J ACCOUNTING 5eMce.
Bookk8eI*lll, fll8naa1 stale-
menlS, payroll preparation.
How8II ,:1~:.;.:.:.~:.;.' __
jij'"'ij;'l.!lt' SeMce&- poIe5-
1I0nai ac::c ..nllRg services.
Bookkeep.ng, inVOICing, tax
~, and business sllirt-
ups. (313.203>.

SAPUTO ~ Repur. AI
washers, _dly .. ~ r~,
Inlez8rs. SpilaBizJng II WIwI-
pool & K8lvnonI. (313~66

~AUnrun & VnyI Stdtla,
Trim, Seemlesa Gu1Ieis, RocIS,
II repIiI. L.ansed & nIlRd.
[)avIdson, (313)437-8990.
ALlJ.IMJ,t VwtyI ~ng,
Decks G.J Kelly CcliistrIaon.
Ine Licensed & Insured.
(313)685-0366 II~-John's
Aluminum
, CcJn1llele ~
, \WSdng
, CllIUm Bent IWn'InJm Tnm
'\W~Wr6aNI
, Roofing
'GngeOoon
, A~ EncIoIunIS
, ~ Wcri & Aepen
'se.n-a-~12

Cdln
'30VrE~

UcenNd lIIId In~
1087468

Free Estimatese.«-
,11171223-9336

Tri-eity
Paving Co.
100V,. eom_ Elpe.-.c.

• Residential
• Commercial

Fully Insured
Owner Supervised

Ask About Our
5 Year Guarantee

1,800·422·4609

GUARDIAN s.I Colt & Shlila.
Alphrn JllIVIIlI IIld hoI nAlbir
JOInl aealant Commeraal &
1t&Iden .... (313)887·1D.

BUYIT.~FIND IT.
SELL IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

FOlJIDATIONS: Resaden\lal or
c:ommen:el. Concrete waIs and
nnchiIg We do mp quaItIy work
at c:ompeUve pices. For tee
eAmale call Conn:m Tl8flCh-
ing SeMc:e at (313)669-6640,
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday
hough Friday or (313)227·1123
24 houIs.

c;>~1~"1:-.
Builders

In Northville since 1976
Additions, Decks,

Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing, Siding.
Blown !nsulation

348-7508
543W. 7 Mile

A FAMIlY BUSINESS

'Custom SlalWllys & liIIings.
'Ki1chens-ba1hs.
'Basements Wlndows-Ooors.
'Store 1llnOYa1lOn.
'I.rcensed, IIlSUIlld 28 yl5 expo

RON DUGAS BUILDING
(313)421-5526

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI wor1r owner supervised
"All WadeGuaranteed"

Free Estimates
SPECiAl RATES

THRUMAYI

GARY SPARKS
COHSTRUCTIOH

BasemenIS & foundations under
t:l.,ge~s!~~. Floor

(313~i961
lJc:enseO & Insured

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING;

887·4626

ARPENTER specializing In ARTISTIC decks, beaullful I:·' -Is, addlbOl1$, vinyl S1iling, priceS. 20 yrs. exparience.
ec:ks, replacemenl windows. (313)227-3531.

• Bulldozlng-rernodelinl' ete. ReIer-
,licensed ilsurad. Free'

O~ CONSl'.tu
Grading

1lmatlIS. (313)229-5al8. • Septic Systems

~ARPENTRY-llcensed·lnsured. ~Cj CIlstom C).. • Backhoe Work
lor qual~ Sallsfac1lOn ~ Decks ~ • Driveways IIIuaranleedl AddrticnS. Remodel- rh for lID)' budga g • Culverts .

lOll. lJlm, decks, WIldows, dools,
• Top Soli, SandeIC. Cell (313)437·5729 8W6.

EUROPEAN Craftsmen. All Environment vravel
remodeIilg, adcibOns, wall units. Frlenclly -SInce 1967-
tnm carpentry. Noris Favot, - State Ucensl!' ... 349-0116umw ~ (313)431-8109~ FuRy Insure;:!
FAR raIeS, 20 yrs. expenence. Call

NORTHVILLE
Decks. &: bains, 1lIlll~8I1d roo . Jm, (517)548-11 (313) 437-4485 C • N ecCAVATWG
J.W. Thompson Col1$l Exp. adIy roo QCIl CXllIlt at' Saplics. besemenlS, ctlv8ways,
~. Ireming crew. ~ tapsoi, sand & 1lMII, WC:kJlg,

-
NATIONWIDE

FENCE & '
SUPPLY

(313) 669-1604
ll<...-l .l.lnwood

.. fffElstfMAt(S

et:. (51~.
DAN Hamitln Excavabng. Base-
menlS, water lines, sewer
hooIwps & drain fields, 1IUckIIg,
mISe. excavabllJ (313)48641n.

~
~

A Full Service
Contractor

• Custom Homes
• Additions, RooItlg
• KJchen & Bath RemodeIng
• Rough and FInish C81pentry

"Better BUilding at
its Best'

MakeYour Dreams
ComeTrue

John Mlhela -
Builder & Architect
Ucenaed & Insured

1-800-79·FENCE
• 4' Chain Unk installed

'2.95 per ft. J

• 6' Wood Privacy installed
'6.65 perft

90 Days Same As Cash
On Approved Credit

Earl
Excavating
• septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• lane Clearing

CIIpet
NlalIalIOII& RepaIr

~======:25 YEARS Expenence ClrpeJ &Vinyl Inslallallon & repairs.Sam. stovn II yoor home.
1.Jcense. II1SUrad.(313)227~7.
CARPET & VnyI hstaJlallons. 22
years expenence. Guaranteed.
Rezonable. Next Day Salw::e.
(313)437.0715. (313)437-7542.

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Gara~es
Pole Barns - PatIOS

313}~r~~~301
Free Estimates

- Licensed and Insured·
BobCat

LIght Grading service

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SDtlG

RaIODELNi
BAlmOOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

CaI CUlt, (517)54&04705
L.ansed.

1.-1 LJcensed Ikilder • Handy.
man Pnces. Bet!, kJlchen, deckS,
drywall, 1JIIIl'ng. (313)887·5594
ABNIlON VIM Sa8rch1 Adci-
lIOns, besemenl remodeling,
rooI"ng, repeis, III ~
lJcensed. (313)227-2427.

New and
Used Carpet

consrucbon II' I8fllIIIS. For IIor
your ftat work needs. Fuly BDlOINUNG
IIIl11d. Vendelvennet cement SPEaAUST(517)546084C4.
CONCRETE wcrk. Call lor free • K'lc:hmI • Badt
8I.Ie, CaI Jm (313)44~ • Cabinet Re1ar18CIn«
RAT work, IooWlgS & bIoc:kJ. 21 • CounterlOJll= ..perienee Rhodes • CabInW • Valtiee

1 WorIl (313)478-7531. • Addlllona • Rec. B....
• F.Ildoeurea • Decb

FRANK SINELLI MAl'ft.OWEIl
UlUlENS

cement Co, Inc. Pl,.",th, MI
Since 1912 459-2186

Floors, Driveways, 10 frt.';;: Ut.Ir ,..

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc. AOOITIONS, Klrchena,
FREE ESTIMATES Baths, Rooflll~ & SMll~

L.ansed. W rankkn Sui •
References Illg Co ~1-l219

Available (313)737
Office Home

348-3200 • 534-3828 ADDITIONS, decb, ~ flwn.
I.ioenaed,

ROOT'S:
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'Wf WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Ye.,., EK".n.nc.

~~A
ADDITIONS decb, IlIW homtI
R.model, Inaurane. work.
IJcenIed budd«. Free .tmt .. ,
IJc:8naed (517)54&0267.

QUIa( T",", Maonry. 8ndl, ~~~::--:- __ ~~
bIocI!, alOll8. ProItuIOll8l work·
mn/lIp. Nil klb Dl amel CtI
now for (r.. 8IlIm.te.
(313)26&40111, John 01 81.

I,.----------------------~-----------------------~~~~-~.-------~-------.-...__ .....



II-=-
FU dirt wan1ed. no rubbosh
58SO fleming Rd. Fowlervile
(517)223-0099

I

II HeatJnw
CoolIng

AJ.WU4. 1 Cool Deal Buy etrt
Amana centralu condtloner. No
peymenlS. no IIll9fesl 'bI 1994.
(313)229-5553
HEATING/COOLINGI
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs exPo
ptompl quairy setYlCe. sales. &
Inslallallon, 24 hr sarvlce.
compe~lMl rales, free es~mates.
(313)449-0241.

II~
A & D CkllIIIng. Bondedl 7 years
expl Commerclal/resldentlal.
Reasonable. (313)227·9391
ENJOy your summer. n clean.
so you don' have to Reler8no8S.
Patty: (313)486-1252.
MOll.Y MAD performed 54,000
de8nrlgs III t.ic:hgan IlISI year.
Free no obhglllJOn Irt home
esDmale (313)227-oeoe.
SISTER lIlIlm dealing Reas0n-
able ralllS. I8Ier8no8S abYailBble
(313)887.3288 Cathy or
(3!3)673-7118 Part

Thursday, May Z7, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

BVlrgreen or deoduous

GP aet-r~;k~s
la'ge tree movlrS

(313)624.2(65

30 Bow range _ open. new
supPy of boWs and arrows 1M
bait Edreds Ball Shop.
(313~
7FT. WARDS poollable wI
accessories, $100.
(313)878-5902.

II FIrewood
HAY & STRAW

AUCTION
~o;Of;~f5

FENTON. MICH
Old US 23

Sou'" 01 <An ... Rd

(313\ 750·9971
8FT sald18 dISh. pole, cable.
and reClever, $650. Call
(517)546-9563

~T»n CASH PAD Buvtnc WANTED Elmo brand film
gold, sdver, dlllTlonds. wa~ pIOj8ClOlS (313)227·1043
s1et1ngftalaWre, & esta18S your WANTED free lawn taclOrs wllll
JewlersBench 38479W 10mde bad motors I'll haul
Farmington Hills, belween ~(5~17)~548-~9..,.,235_-.,....,..__
Halsl8alf & Haggertt ox:tQ6sfrom WANTED Hun~ng land to lease
McDonaIds In Freeway Plaza W III pay top doll a r
1(800)322'()760 (313)4$5114

L10t-EL 0 gauge IraIns and ~W~=TEO==-""MouIWI----'bdIe""--.-men-'s
accessolles George Seger 211ll, newer. 1 cluck or gD068
(313)229-9337 decoy. (313)878-2917.
PAYING cash lor war sowenn WE lIuy clean 2x4 10lIl. 2x6
German. Japanese. US. WOI1d 15.1t. No reds. (313)632.5612
War I & II. ete. (313)229-9672 days

RECYCLE WlIIl RegaJ Wanted iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Soap copper. brass. lIIumlllum'lI
nck.el. ca1lIde. ele Regal, 199 .' ~ersLucy Rd, Howell (517)546-3820 .

~~~~Be HClPP4! COM MADORE 64 computer
Sprln') Is Here II system and diSks. $2S0.

L-_.:..-...:..._.:.....:-. ..:--,..J (313)498-2597 Ryan.

8FT Pool Table Exe. eond Y.
IIld1 slal8, (real), 811 aooessones
IIlCIuded BelgIUlll balls, cues,
G1C. $@besl (313)68S-1133.
9FT. pool table. aH aooessones,
good lXllXtillOIl $400, or besl

iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;:; :;.(3~1133~))23.;;1....,..ca.;,.1..:.;3._....,..,..._-=-_

II BOW & 6 lWIOWS t.Ilnn TJll8I,

•
SpoItIng Goods Ladles or KIds. $75.

(517)548-3120.

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
specializing In .\.
grading.
soddIng ••
shrubs. trees.
boulder
retaining waDs
am bed wcxk.

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BuIlding
MaterlaIs

A·1 Pan~ng. GIJIIIlIIl18ed lowest
pnc:es. 15 y!s- expenence. Free
esDmalllS. (313)878-2367.

WEOllflG ~ Splll:8- AFFORDABLE barns for all
i:l. Packag8s or customlZ8d m needs. Cusmm work. Run-Ins,
~L.~ ~ cdOl8~ s!li'o$ and add11lOl'lS. All types of
.,.,..,.....,""pan. ~try and roofrJg S6lYlC8S
quoles. Photography I7f Ron, Oak board WIle feOang and
.:;(3iiI3~)43ii7ii-944~2.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;.more. ProfesSional. reliable
• SIlMC8$. I.Jcensed and II1SUred

Plano TlI/IlI9' (SI7)546-2084.
Repalrt ------

ReftnJshlng

ROOFING all phases. Vinyl S/ofIUBMASTER Tree & SIIub
siding and carpenlry. S8Mce. Tnmmmg & removal.
Commercial. reSIdential. Stump roubng. woodchlps &
LI c e n sa d , Ins u red. firewood. (313)449.()334.=~~l::::agood II] T-w-
reIerences. Roofs, decks, IOl9l • ,"' ..... '"
eatpllIItry. (517)223-7794. •
ROOFtlG. tee 85lmal86, good r.. _

reIerences. Roofs, decks, rlll9I TRENCHm, I.rMgA:ln Counly
eatpllIItry. (517)223-7794. 81lllL 8111YllCle u to 521n deep.
SDm, tnm. guttn, & rooIilg. (517)223-9139 (t,7)m9610
1Joensed. 20 yrs. eXJl!lnence.
Michael Fansler (313)227-4917
SPRING SIding speCIals.
AIum.'VillYL SKfmg. Guner. Tnm.
Windows. Ro.o.l!ng.__Decks.
Ucensed. (313)68S-0366.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

OYer 25 Years in Busmess

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PIckup & forie/1ft Delr.-ery
Grading & InstalJabon

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeatS Experience

sn%OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
FreeEsllmates

~male today, pailt tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349..5456

TlUCldng

Law1VGanlen
MalntenanceJ

services

Pool Water
DeDve'Y

POOl. WaW delJylry, 7 days a
week. ReiIJs or complete pOols.
CaB (SI7)223-9625.RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647

100"10 SCREENED lop&oi, black
dllt, peal moss. picMd up or =;.;....,...:,......:..",-~=-:'-
delivered. Rod Raether,
(517)546-4498.

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding,

. Refinishing Pools
""A·l mow;ng, edging, lnm-
mllljj, I!edQng. SpmgnaH tlea·
nupr. Free es~mates klsureel
(517)468-3514"" 111-_-

PYP LANDSCAPING. Expert
lawn care. Spmg clean up.
Landscape Il1Stallalion. Land-
scap9 I8SM'lCn. Annual and
perernel Iow¥ planlilg. FI8ld
mowilg. Shf~ded bark and
topsoi cIeiYely and ~
(313)68S.()666.

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
* SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOiL PEAT

MIX
* SHREDDED

*~<J.:-'-: '
ALL TYPES

* STONE-
ALL SIZES

* DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL

* AN( QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1867

NORTHVILLE, MI

TOPSOIL
POlling sod, landscape rocks,
boulders, screened and
unscreened Deiwred or pICk up.
CaB anybme. (517)521-4S08.

ROTOTILLING. reasonable
ra1llS.CaI Don, (313)437-9458.

IISpeaa!blng IlIIa ..... pe
construebor.lor owr 30 ~

• landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Patio 81Walks
• Tunber 81Sandstone

Walls. Proning
• Sodcing

Ueensed 4c Insured

JIM'S LAWN to LANDSCAPE
Cusmm landscape, WlIIl all8nllOn
to detall IS our difference
Speaalrmg III
Boulder & Dmber tolaJllIng walls
sea walls
Cuslom pallos & paver walk

0=
Licensed & Insured Free
estimates. Call Jim's
(313)227'()225

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpap<:r Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"
313 887-0622

Plastering

Sl£RYl'S Cleenlrtg S8M:e 7 MARK's I..andseapIngInl Lawn
yrs exp, Independent, exc S8Mce We do everytIIng. we do
reterences, very through It nghl Wl1 beat any wnnan
~{S:t7)546-854~~~9;.;;;;;;;~ esbmate WIthin reason 10%
• - dlSCQlnt when mentxllllng IIlIS
_ ad (313~73.~
...l. •• _

: Al QUAUTY SERVICES,
~

~kIer start-ups, from $25.F\b=' plots or acresIt' mg. spnnlder sysl8lTlS.
~. ppe puling. bruSh
h'bggl~g, tractor work.
1flm)404-3280. (313)486-3280

~ & D Enl8lPflG PrcI8SSlOIl8I*" wor1I clone at l88SOIl8IllePlica CaI lor .... _WIllie(t'3)878-960:!.

DETHATCHING
Spnng dean-ups, bush lnmmlllQ.
small dump truck seIVlce
Profess1Ol18l lawn m8llltenan<:e
our speaalty

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294 Telephone

InstaIIIIOIlI
5er.JRepalrEQUIPPED to moW small

lllSIdenllal, extra IarIIe commeri-
eel lawns. S8l1sfiecf custlmelS
SIlC8 1954. FOIlS I..andscape n:.
1 1m 433-1174

Typing

348..1880

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Burlappcd

Ready for P1anllng
Tree Transplanllng

Landscaping Design

t -313-349-3122
1-313-431-1202

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS· 8 a.m. ·4 pm.

l' YARD • PICKUP
Evergreens. Seed

&..Andtr500 feltIlur Avaiaille

106S0 W.1 MILE RD.
Between Napier&. Chubb Rd.

VERDANT LANDS·
(313)349·0757. Landscape
design and/or I/lSlafIalXln, large
or sinal JObs. I9't hautIllg

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPUE~
• to A STONE
• FJjG ROCK
.WESTCWE
• RCWl GRAVEl.
.CRUSIlED~E
• CRUSIlfD CONCRElt
• C9400 GRAW,

AOOA Paml & t.!antenan08 Co.,
"lIlnor/extenor, decks, for all
your painting needs. Free
es~mates. (313)227-4372.
BRIAN'S Pan~ng, Illtenor and
exterior. 17 years expenenc:e
~ I8pelrs. (313)45Hl987. Upholste'Y

.RU.SANO
• SHARP SAND
• SUtG SAND
• MI\SON SAND
'I'OOlSAND
• PlAY S/I."O
• PEA PI1lIllE

• FU.DIlT
• UNSCREfMD TOP SOIl
• SCREINED TOP SOL
• SCREINED SOL PEAT MIX
• SCREENED PfAT.SAIWUST
• SifUDDED BARK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·All TYPES
Residential· Commercial· landscapers

•

IAN'S lawn Care. MIWord area.
(313)685-9403 alter Spm lor Iroe
es~males

LUXlJRY Lawn CaI8. R8sIderJ.
tJaI. comrnencal and Insured.
(313)878-3324.

BILL
OLIVERIS

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality worJc.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-...55

J R:S Upholstery. Serving
Brig htonlHowelllF ow lerviliel
PInckney anlIlS. CaB lor free 11
home esDmaI8 (517)521-3923.
SMITHS UfilolslBMg. CaR usl
Ouaity fatrics. & wcmnanshJpI.
(517)634-9752, 1-8JG.882-<l498.Itw-
A1 Wallpapering Reasonable
rates. Nancy, (313)344·9817.
Gai (313)348-7228.

CAROSEl C8IIOpI8S, perry 1me
rental Tanis, tables & chars.
(313)887·9430. (313)681-3423
KENNY Co. Party Ren1llls •
TanIS, all SlZllS, 1ables & chars.
Low pnces. (313)624-3443iiiTM_

P-'PER Hangmg I7f lortalne.
Free _trna.. 19 yell' experl-
ence. No Job too small.
ISI7)548-3181, {SI7)548-2104
PATS Cuslom Papal Hengmg.
MaEY._ years experience.
(517)546-1242

UNOLElN • TlE
~TAl..LED • REPAAED

GUARANTEED· (313)231·9503

WALLPAPER ,"stellallon,
removal. palnbng & repairs.
EX'p_e~l.encecf team
(517)546-4762.
WAllPAPERING. expenenoed.
prorn_pt. __ Installallon.
(313)221H907, Nancy.

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

ModernlZotlon
EIectr1c Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPRING SPECIALS

13 VAS. exp., IIllenortextenor
plIIlIbng & wa1ll:8Penna Free
esMla •. (313~:.0401.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Irtan
11313f 349-1558

5eNlng the areo
since /949

190 E. Main Street
Norlhvl'ItI • ~73

AllERICRAFTERS

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WAllPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 8< Quality WOIk

Guaonteed
Top Glade Point ApplIed

24 YIJ eXDerlence
FREE ESTIMATES WI1H NO

06UGAnON

313-437-5288
PROFESSIONAL RaSldenbal
only References NorthVille.
NoVl, MdfOlll, BnghlDn a,..
CeD SlM (517)54&-1320
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• ~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday May 27. 1993

Lawn & Garden
Mater1aU
5e1YieeS

•

$5 EACH, 55 gallon drums.
(511)468-2386
ClEAN tiM mallrllSS & spmg.
$10. 5 globe c::handeier. $25.
Crockpo~ $10 (51~
GIRLS bIcycle, PIOk.. $25.
(511)548-5759.
GRACO st'oller, red & blue, good
cond., $10 (313)220-1227
...ICROWAVE, 700 wall, Palla-
SOIIC. $50. (313)227-6721.

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that is
'50 or less for

only'3.50.

GARDENERSI
-' SAVE t-¥:>W on

OOY-8IlT·T ..... '
6rnodob F.A.
N<:>T....-Lm.
Wooorty

SUN VAlLEY
Hornburg. M

fo/'oll-f" 1-6. Sot 9-3
\3131231-2474

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

Spring Specials
Screened Top Soli

57.00 yd
Hard Bark
......0.00 yd

DoubleProcessed Mulch

515.00 yd
fo'l A""jable • Oellllllry Add<tIonaI

Large Qjan~y (),sc(ul\$

\Nisei
Excavaelng
(313] 437·5165

MASSEY FERGUSON 135
Diesel, Live PrO, hk~ new tires *525000

IIFMm~
1954 CHEVY Truck Wllh dump
box $15OO1bes1(51~

1961 FORDSON deXla, 31hp
delSe!, ive PTO, 3 ~ brush hog,
reat blade, $2000 lor all, 2 IIlUnd
bai feeders, $100. 2 hay racks,
$10 each (313)451·1236

1970 MASSEY·Ferguson 135.
onlV 625 hrs, mill cond, $6500,
(313)227-3188

1985 JO+-tl Deere 650 t8C'lI
Comes w/mower deck, rear
snowplow, roller, fertilizer
SIlfeeder Used only lor personeI
lawn mllll8narloe Ga1age keIl,
exc cond $10,500
(313}437-6333

- THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & Usod lftwn Equ,prr",nc
Tractors COITltTl<l<CIAI Mo_.

$etvoeo on Most Blond.llnoe''''
1-800-87G-9791

1 GRAVITY wagon Wllh 8110 IOn
gear, hay wagon (51 7)548-3190
1 HAY biller . InterRIbCnaJ
HaMls1llr (511l5'6-1~7

313 437·2091 284 INTERNATIONAL 28hp,
gas, .k8 new, 650 his, (gatage
stored), f11' mower, Iront tUde,
hydreullCS, 3jlt, turf bm &
chains, USOO/bul
(313~28, af18r 5pm

B" t1opplj!
SprlOq 1\ HeN'!!

*525000

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton
313-629-6481

\

f

PART· TIf,\E WllJlress needed
k1ftt Il'I person b manager
HoW811 EJlls lodga 2m E.
Gtand RMlr, How8ll Noon-s
PART·tlne help needed, expo
cook lor deys, also dlShwesher
lor days, and doucIhr1It mak« lor
IllQhts. 1«J'I II Ft8IIks Coooby
Oven, 2835 Old U8-23, HartInd

WAITPERSON
~35 hours per week. Parma·
n8lt po&iII)R lor nea~ depend-
aIie person 1«J'I1n peISOI1 cWj
1D-Spm.

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON MI

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

MICHIGAN
HORSE AucnON

313750·9971

35-40 hours per week. Wdl1lllll'lIIpunctual, nea~ fnendIy person.
Permanent postbOn. A9r*1 In • •
person only 1D-Spm. .

MEXICAN JONES !DIRE!!C!!T~Car&~~S1afl~needed~~Ior~

675 W. GRAND RIVER ~1ncor~~~i.7.~
BRIGHTON MI

II

Dental

MedIcal

="""==-:'-:-------:--:- FOR doctors office mature
BUSSERS lul or part.1Ime. k1ftt person, exp receptlonlSlI
In ~ Mac KilIlon'li. 126-E. secretanal. mad. billing. mad
Mail St Nor1IMIIe. ~adures, Insurance forms,
COOK needed In dl8lary dept. HepIy own hand wnbng Box
11:3Oam b 7:30pm. Full 1Im8 3893 c/o BnghlOn Argus. 113 E
Expenenced. Apply at: wesi Grand Rrier, Bnghlon MI. 48116
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerc8 Rd., Milford, 9"3(8n. ,.."HO".,....,."E,...,H.,."EAL~J,.."H"'AID=E:":S"""""CertJfi---=ied-:
3~. (313)68S-1400. and/or expenenced Excellent
COOKS short order part & IuU pey & benefits. FAMIlY HOME
tllTle. Breaklas~lunch, dinner. CAR E . (31 3) 229·5683,
Honey Tree Restaur.rtt, Novt (313)455-5683
(313)349-2470. :.:UVE~.INS,:.;.:...;,T;.:.O-IJOVIde-.,..--peISOO8I-
DIETARY Axles needed pert- I care & ZSlSlallt8 to cients In
lIlle, all stults. AWt at· West Iheu' home Exc. pray & benefits
Hickory HaYen, 3310 W, Family Home Care.
Commerc8 Rd., "11ord, 9"3(8n. (313)229-5683, (313)455-5683
3~. (313)68S-1400

DEl ARY SUPERVISORICOOK
looking for lOp of the line

239 bed skdI RUI'SIIlg Iaalily IS assIStant lor aetJve !J8ClICe, must
seekrlg a IrldivKilaJ b sUp8MS8 be hard working ooMdua, exp
the PM s1uft klt:llen slall, WIll also preferred, salary $8.50/hr
act au retel cook. PreYIOUS food depending on exp Full or
S8MC8 expenence reqUIred Will part'~me, NoylltJyoma area.
pray $7/1r. pus benefilS AWl Il .:..(3_13.:..}4_78-_102....;.4 _
person at Medilodge of Howel,
1333 W. Grand Rrier, HoweU, 1.11 MEDICAL RECEPllONISTor caD (517)548-1900 and make
an ~1ment w4llane MartIS Must haw one year exp In
EXPERIENCED Waltpersons mediC81 or podl8lry office, Jilone
wanted. Atdi at PInckney m, skiIs, good pabent comrm.lIca.
135 E.-- Main, or call lIOn a pus Knowledge 01 heallh
(313)878-3870 Insurance reqUllred Must be hard
Flll1lm8 cook needed Clealy's worker and dependable SaJary
Pub HoweI 1«J'I W11hJn 117 E. $8 SOlhr depending on exp
Grail<! FWer, Howell. i-:(3:::13~}4::":78-~1-02;;..4-----
If you want to work, now hlnng MEDICAl mceptlOlllSt pan lme,
bus boys & dIShwashers ~ complier knowledge 2 days per
Wllhin' 9994 E Grand RIY8r week. Send resume to Box 3892
BrIghton ' C/O LMngslon County Press.

323 E Grand River, Howell
KENTUCKY Fned CIlIcken IR 48843
BrIghton now hinng counl8r ~ ---------
& c:oolrs AWl In person.
ltlE Cook • Days & I\Idht Shilts
available. Wllf train mature
applicants Please apply In
person Knicker's Restalrant at McPherson Hos .. taJ laboralnNManon 08ks Goll Cklb, 2255 ... -,
PJ............ Rd, Howel 1.1148843 has a lut Cme mldmght posAIOIl,-~, available
MANAGER & Asslstant Manager
Hands On Tolal 8C00Untaijany.
Mullt-ulllt Ijy,ngsbl & 1ngh.1m.
Box 453, WebbeMIIe, 1.1148892.

WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Grooming

1Mlest Ha!s An1Ved IIIIW~ttm Dakland
County

• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professional
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 clays a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• serving Michigan
slnce 1981

call today for appt.
(313lCJ60·8080

NOW h1nng IXpenenced WIll,
stall. l.tJst be avRbIe some
weekends Good hours AW.Y Il
person: Greaan Islands, 9994 E.
Grand RIVer, BrIghton

PMJA Romano's, NoV!, IlInng
kllchen & deivery help Day or
lMlRng sML AW1 In P8ISon at
Grand RMlr & HaggeItf

MEDICAl ASSISTANT

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Ouallfied candidate must be
ASCP regIStered or eqUIValent

Competf.lVe wages and benef,1S

Submit resume'"

I-\Jman ResourCll5
MCPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Bryon Road
Howell, MI48843

EOE
A URil 01 Cathenne McAuley

Hea~h Sys\efl'l

WALNUT CREEK COUNTRY CLUB
HIRING

rft~FULL TIME WAITSTAFF ___
"" c.J..~J (" , ':\
~ Experience Preferred \~'~_0
~:.> Complete Benefits program I~

.. also hiring·· ~ /7J'Z ,-
PART TIME llUSSERS & BARTENDERS

& UNECOOKS
Interested Applicants May Call

Personnel Between 8:30 am· <1 pm M·F
t 4 7·7 7

•
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RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Cootngent pos&tIOr6 avaAable "
WOIk as needed at our LNona.
Soulh Lyon and NovIlocabOnS fOf
DiagnostiC Radiologic

• Technologlsl

Must be AMT regIStered Of
reglSlry e1lQlbIe

Interested candidates should
subntt resume and avaJiablily "

- Ann Boerkoel. Coordinator·
Human Resources

PROVIDENCE PARK
MedoeaJ Center

47601 Grand RIVer Ave
NoYI. 1.4148374

Equal Oppor1llnrty Employer

RECREATION ASSISTANT

BRIGHTON perl bme office work.
GaOOuy FIlday Send resume "
P&r$OM8l, 11985 Maranatha Dr.•
Bnghton, 1.41 48116 And tndude
salary reqUIrements
BRIGHTON small. diversllied
offICe needs lellblo penon for
roeopllOrlGl phones end mse.
socrotanal du'&S Some canpu·
ter expener1C8 desrable 8end
resume to Box 3887 do The
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
lafayene. Sou1h Lyon 1.41 48178

COllEGE STUDENTS
FAST CASH

FOR THE SUMMERI

WOl1I close " homo Full and
palHme posItIOr6 avaiabIe. We
have unmodl3te oper1Ul9S for the
following positions.

RECEPTIONISTS
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

CLERKS
TYPISTS

Temp-Med Insurance. ho.day
ref. cash bonuses. overbmO ref.

LNONIA (313)464·21 00
SOUTHFELO (313)352·1300

AUBURN HUS (313)37307500

NEVER A FEE

PART· TIME OIllht reeepllOllISt.
pnvate COIlllry dub 10 Sou1h
Lyon Computer expellence
preferred Please call
~3~ ask fOf Beth

PART·TIME receptloOist for
Vnmary eirue, 4 " 7pm Mon..
Tues & lhurs and sat.. 9am "
2pm. Call between 1I·5pm,
Mon-Fn. (313)887·2421.
RECEPTIONJSTlSeaelaly, 37'/.
hrs.lwk., benefits. Nonhville
office has openrlV lor ~
1St .,.. IS good WIfI p8opIe,
should have Word PRlC8SSIOll
skiIs. Apple MaeanlOSCh exp.
helpful. Apply at: Highland
ConornIllll/lllS. 20301 S4vers1l"
IIllJ Dr. NortMIIa, 1.41, 48167.
(313)349<W06
RECEPTIONIST for veten~
olice, aventngS & S8Iunlays. For
information, call afternoons
belwean 1 & 3pm.
(313)426-4631.

SECRETARY

II
ADIA

(313)227-1218

OlliePi
Clerical

.. Please send resume "

ACCOUNTS CLERK

School diS1nCI seeks quahfiad
accounts eIalk. Millimum quall6-

• catlOr6 Include strong b0okkeep-
Ing sklls. demonslratod know·

.. ledge end 81penanee In canpu-
· ter operatIonS, word proc:e5Slng

and LOTUS Preferred sloDs
· lOelude expenence 10 RAMS

canpu19f sySl8m, wid t.tc:luglr1
dnver's ~cense end pr8VIOUS
81panenee 10 aeeounlS ref~
k#i n wnbng " P9rSonnel

, Olkit I7t JJne 4. 1993. P1nc:kney
· Communlly SC:hooIs. 2130 East

, "'·36. POBox 9. Ptnekney. "-
48169.

, A glOWll9 YMdow company n
BlIghton IS looklOg for an

· expeneneod dnver With COL
hcense We offer a canpeb1lV8

: paekag9 10 wages and b8nef1lS
k#i n per.;on at Wea1harVan8
WaOdow. 5936 Ford Ct ~h~
(313)227-4900

1;

AR.AP posl\lOn open W1lh a
rapidly expanding bUSiness.
Accounting background wI

,expenence 10 computenzed
IaccountflQ Some loluS & W.P.
expellence preferred Send

• resume and aeeounbng pock.
'ages used ". POBox 768.

IflQhland. ML. 48356
" ARE you self·mOllVlltod. nllllb·

genl & dependable? HaI1IMd
area denial office needs reeep-
tloOiSl for 40 + hrslweek.
Insuranoo end computer expen·
anoe IS haI~:Mbut Wli ram the
right IndiVidual. Call
(313)632·5288

· •BOOKKEEPERlAdtnllllStl'allOn. 2
days par week, s1rong canpuler
expertence. LotuslQUlekbooks
necessary. 1 person olfiea Exe.

• hours. Orchard Lake area.
(313)681.7000

.-'----~~~.,ImmSTERED
NURSES

Ih·.Ilth Care
INNOVATIONS

Is Looklnll for
~:xpl'rllq(' III

P"(hatne JCll
Cntlcal Care

Slllh,hly 8< ~'I,xlhlllly
lIlIIl Sp,.'r,flr A•• 'llnrnenlol

E~(cll("nl ('ompt'",U,tlOn
llet",'l. Mel.o 8<
Ann M.....Artn.

iNNeVATlONS
l"'fl41"'f~~u';;~I,:~~..'-'k fK"

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

large volume Chevrolet·Goo.
medium truck dealer seeks
81peneneod Dnveablhly·EnglOe
PerlOfmanee Technlaan. Must
have GM dealershiP expenenee
n engine Performance repau'S
and be State Centfied Prefer
ASE Certified and meel
Chevrolet Service Trailing Stan-
cIalds. Excellent canpensallOn
and benefllS. AWl 10 person.
MaIk Janow1aekI Of John Weber.

AOOmONAl
MACHINE OPERATORS

NEEDED I

The Nor1hviIe Record has an
opet'IIng fOf a lyplSt approllmate-
Iy 15 holrs per week. Flexible
hours. smoke-free erMronmenl
Acet.rato lypIlg sklls a must No
phone calls. Spptf:

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel 0Ifiea

323 E. Grand !Wer Avenue
Howell, Mi 4a843

Mus1 have machlling expenenee,
end read IIlIClllf118ters & eaipers.
AD shhl available, plus 0V8I1Im8.
C8I (313)227-4869. EOE.
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant "
quaJilY lXlO1rOI dll8Cklr; WordPer-
feel S.l & loIus sIoIs needed;
b1ueJl!lnl & SPC eXptlrienee
help1U1. AWl at Mn 4500 N.
Grand RIver. Lansilg 1.41 48906EOE
AFTERNOON aMt workers
needed, ~h sehooI diploma a
plus. (51~5
AFTERNOONS, averung5. m0rn-
ings... Wcc1I 1he shift tIiaI's best
for you. Dapendallle worlters
needed NOW for light indus1nal
po8itions. Can, today for
appomlmant

CUSTOMER- SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Sue Cor1eau
Personnel Manager

Clover Commlri:atlonS. n:.
P.O. Box 40

Novi, "- 48375

EOE

AUTO
SHOP

CLEAN-UP
ADIA

(313)227-1218

DIRECT CARE STAFF

BOOKKEEPER DEMONSTRATORS. mmedl3te
openings fOf supermarket &
drugstore dernonstralOfS. Ext.
pay. Can POint of Sala,
(313)887·2510

CL.EANING .... tlm8. summer
~ lor apt c:ompel. eaI
(517)546-5llOO

.".,....,.,..,.""..,."..-:-::-:--:-~~~ DUNKIN Donuts IS ... klng
INClnGhl ~ n .... FawteMl8
.... mmedla~ (517)223-0032
en.

.e ___ -.••• •••nRnn.D ••nDn.D.'·.' ..·sD"DDDD"S'SDsssSDsSD?DDDsDD?'>

APPlICATIONS for wnhouse
end II'OdUCllOn posdilns are now
being laken at a B/9lton area
wndow end door mlinufacuer.
Compeb1lV8 wages end benefits
with good opportuOity for
advancement. AW:'I 11 parson:
5936 FOfd Ct;' 9nghton 1.41.
(313)227-4900.

C1er1clReceptlonllt
He~Wanted

Pan·TIme

Johnson Con1rOls, n:.
43700 Gen-Mar Dnve

NcM. ML 48375

PC OPERATORS
Secretarial
assignments are
available today. Short
and long term
assignments available
Withtop pay. One year
office experience and
worl<ing knowledge of
Wmdows program.
Word Perfect and
Lotus experience also
helpful. Call today for
more details. (313)

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W Malll St • Bnghton
EOE Nolen IQIIlCYINevtr I lie

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

GROCERY

PRODUCE MANAGER

ASSEMBLY

HARPE~lECTRONIC
BENEFITS PlUS 4 DAY WORK

WEEK .!;;;~':';;':........,.-.--..,.....
FlU OR PART·TIttE

WIXOM MEA
CALL MR. DRAKE

(313)380$60

MAME.r=rl1the
HanIandMig iIlord area,
needed for resldenll8l dean~.
Mon. ·Fn., llam-3Ilm. CaI. Maij
In MdIgan, (31~)227·'440.
PART·Tt.\E ~ WllIk out
01your home. T~. ""
to $20 per hour. CaI lor ..
Intervllw, (313)220·0530
(Bt9I~).
PART·TIME lI8dler needed lor
office skill reIr.her CIOUrH.
Send resume to: Howell
Cclm/nu!V1Y EduclllCln, 1400 W.
Grand Rri8', Howell, Ml 48843.
PART· TIME evenlllg ItNIorlIl
poll'" MIIabII, { Iltere1led
p,laase call collect
(313)663-M.
PART·TIME clap. ~
pos~lOn. available. MUll be
maue and reliable. C8Il Home-
works UllmIl8d. (313)22lI-54l1ll.

No phone eaIs please

Equal owonulllly Employer LOOKING lor pan·t""e k~ht
bookkoaper, Mon., Wed., Fn.,
9am ·12Noon. Ward's Hardwln,
Hamburg. (313)231·2131.

ATIENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Sunvner WOII< available al
KeUy ServICes. Immedl8te
temporary asslQnmenla·
1at and 2nd ahifta avail·
able In the LIVingston
County area No expen·
enee necessary. If you are
CNfH 18 and have access
to a phone and transpor·
tatlon. can us today (313)
227-2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W Main St • Bnghton

EOE

CEMENT FlOlSher needed. 2
years expertence Leave
message. (313)al8-3229

FACTORY
JOBS

ADIA has factory
Jobs available for
3 shlftsl Many do
not require
experience. Just
rellabllltyl

• Brighton
• Howell
• Whitmore Lake

~
ADIA

(313)227.1218

Thutsday. May 27, 1993--GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

MAME persons wanled DIrect
mai canpany neEIds 5 people
wdh avaiabIa WI " be on eaR
lor I9l! worlt ., modem WIIOI'Il
plant $5hV. C8II Rose Of Jm
(313)960-3500
MEAT wrappers. dell counter
persons, cashiers Pan·bme.
81penenc:e prelaned. AWl at
seta's Market 10 Bngh~

LtECHANIC
ConIMIelIon ~pmant SeMee
& clean-up dulles. HydraWc: &
smal engll1fl experience a plus
(313)348-9333.

MEMORIAl DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

MondaY Buyers Dtree1Ory, Prle·
kney, flanIaiKl. FowtaIVila Shop-
png Gudas: Pnekney. Hanland.
FoWIeMIa ~ers DreetOlY; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadIr1es will be Thursday, May
2711 at 3~m.

Monday Green Sheet and
WedneSday Green Sheet dead-
Itnes WIll be May 28tI at 3'3Op m.

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
INst be ebIe " do own stop-I/PS
& work 011 drawll~ AfJf1Iy US
FabneaII1g. 1947 Haggerly fld.
Walled lake. •

PRESS
OPERATOR

GENERAL·
LABORERS;

"5 an hr. '.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ;

NOYI. Farmtnglon & W",om .......
Prope, 10 Requ,red. '

....SlunsAv_1o
ea. TODAY 10, l/l1medoate

IlteMeW

ADIA .
The Employment People:

442·7800 .
No Fee

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT ~

• Entrv Lf\l'1 -
• Must ha\(' Purchasmg & ~

Manufactunng Background
• KnO\\lrdgl' 01 Bluepnnts
• P1~mouth Nl'a

Call today! ~
WOLVERINE

STAFFING
358·4270

If yOll ;HI' it studcl1t 100kll1C] for a slimmer 10h.
yOll ('an placl' your ad In lh,s o;p,lCI' JlIl1l' 1Gill
itl1d .11"11' ;>3/:'1\ Tho bc~1 p.lIl 01 itll ,1'0;
FREE Pll'ito;l' IlIml YOllr itd to 11111'('line'S .111<1
cnllll'> hy 3 30 pm I mlny

'h.~ I\('W"'-"Il01 1W"f'hy 0111"'1<;II'" 0l'tp('llltllllly 1m
younq p4""t;HO" "'1V',,"II", l"'ml\l('V'"l"'lIt In It .. , th,.....
,,'1111"'<:':U\41 f'kill" fl,,1 ,1","1"1\('0; no 1.' .. Il4l11... " .... V !ll,
IIW'" ,,,"hll4' olloh .. oll4'If"t1 ft, Ul"'qo11l1tlll10; '""h\'I' .... '
apl.tM" lItlo; i1n.1 Pl""f'Il("('IIYf' ('ml'-0Yl-". Ih(""(' .11('1lh('l
U'''pUll<:.lllllt'Y Cl'ltW 1'1111(""',"WolVI'tI

N,.'hvll1<' MA l022
Nov, l40 l024

II",",,'" So\R·2570
~.,1111I'm 4)7·41:13

.
Mdl""I~M870\ •
11"~lh.' 227 4 Ur.
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QUAUTY MANAGER

STOCK positions. Available
IlI'lllIIIlgS & weekends AWv M
Van, 27775 tbvI, Road," NiM
SUMMER tobs CaI for an ~
Mon· Fr. 12 to 5pm
(313)227'()793

SUPERVISORY POSllJon 8V8I~
able lor an IlldIVidual who has
appied supeMSOly skllls 10 a
manuladunng 8l'IVII'OOment and
has orgaOlzalional abtllty to
complete required schedules
Duties Include overall plant
opemnon SUpeMSIOO on 2nd
shih Willi 20 Il80llie 10 different
areas and bUildings ThiS
permanen: po5Inon cIIers saIaIy
commensurale Willi eJpenence,
plus OU1Standng benefi1S Send
resume or apply 81 Dumage
Engneemg, 721 Advanoe St,
Bf9h~, MI 48116

TEMPORARY heallII lOSurance
for fle unemployed ReesonaIM
(517)223-8708
TEMPORARY heaIIh lOSuranaI
lor the unemployed, Ow raleS
(313)344'9892.
TODD'S SeMoesIAu~ RaIn ntItf
hlmg tor labor po5IlIonS WOl1I IS
hard, hours are long, 6 days a
week. Pay 1$ good Only t.ose
senously W1lulg ~ work need
apply, Call (313)231·2868

TOOD'S Serw::05IAu~ RaIn ntItf

hImg generaJ laborers WI" CDl,
long hours, good S1ar1Iog pay.
C8I (313)231·2868
TRAtlEE tor machne shop. ~
time WIXom area
(313)348-0215
TRUCK OnYeriWlrehouse Mes
Must be able 10 dINe a 1 IOn m
& put a 20ft. nlfer. Must know
themero ... & hMagood
dt1YIng record. Hourly IIle 01 S5
10 $8 an hour cI8lllIndI1II upon
expenence. Fill beneili. C4I
(313)(1l-0220, Ext 121.
TRUCI< «Mr, PIfI tme, WIf1
..... hauinIl ~ tor 1ocII.
Mu.1 hava CDL hcan ..
(313)C37~101

WAREHOUSE MANAGER

Expenenced IndMdual needed
for fast·paced southwestern
Oakland Coooty frm Respons.·
bdiIJeS Illclude s1uppog, _.
1IlI, IIMlfllOfy con1rOl, SUperYlSlOO
of warahouse parsonnel and
olhar related c1IlJBS. Expenence
In alectrol1lCS communlCllJonS
products preferred. Please send
resume and salary hlSlOfy ~.

PO Box 40
NoVI, MJ 48375

Anennon' Warehouse Manage'

$45,000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

...A "REAL JOB"

A CAREER IN
REALESTATE

NI:VER
LOOKED
BET;r£R..

JOin US at our next
Prudeobal Real Estate
Affiliates Career
session and we'll show
you why. Seabng IS
IImrted, so RSVP today

DATE: May 27
TIME ....:..7,:::OO:!-__
PLACE' 6nghtOll
130 W. Grand Rr/ar

The PrvcIentI.II ~
PrwIIIw PropeItIea

Call
Bob 8c:ftIlner
S1H2CHM1OO

p • » , • , »

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • NatlOll8l
Company Great OffICe.
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100% program

In NorthvillelNovl, call
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer RealEstate

19 OffICeS
Expect the bes11

iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= TRUCK dnvers tor pool dl$lnbu· AVON CALLING Need ellra

~ Wanted :: ~~~~ ~ ~ ='S(3f3=-~~

General :~IO~~P~~: ~~ AVON Earn up b 50%. Call
______ dnvers k:ense Dull8S deliver ;:13,;":'3;:,:}34.,;,;9-;,.;8696,.:,:,:.__ "..,...,,.,...,.._

pools. par1S, and chetnGIs " DECORATOR saJes (~ In.
"'"PR-IQR--SeMce--1 -T-he-U""-~an- grealer De1rOlt area. Ard'I tl per wk.), IeIlbIe In. lor NovI or

~.... SleeIc:rele 45700 W 12 Mie FBffl1lng~ ~ relall Ioca~
Nallonal Guard IS acceptlllg new NOVI (313)349-7600 For wildow lraament & wall
membels In ma'lY areas Combe! ' cownng saJes I.Ut be aaJes
arms. mau1!enance, LtRS, and TRUCK dnver • slake Truck, onenled and have decoranng
many oilier 5eIYIOlI suppol1 JOb6 CDl reqwad, some yard work, IIare (advancment opportunlly
avaJabIe Connnua your servce welding exp halp1uD AW'/ 81 .0 avaible~ Exc. hourly and
par1-bme for greal pay and 5079 CanI9lbuly. BnghIon. commission structor. Call
benefits I Call (517)54a-5127 TRUCK lire service person prnoneI 9-Spm (313)583-2501
PRODUCTION help needad tor E x .p~ .r_1!..n_~e pre fer red lH.IMITED tncome. Total tme
custom eIacmcaJ manulaetur8r (517)54lKlllW i'aadom, Heallh & spor1S fib18SS:iIJ= ~ =~ TUPPERWARE's IIlIIbon dollar 24 hr message (313)486-1043
person Maralco, 317 carall, expansIOn Be a par1 of II. EARN WHAT
:;HoweIl::.::::...-______ Coniultanls & managers needad YOU ARE

ntItf No cash ItIY8SlrlIent & no WORTH
PURaiASING AGENT ~t ~~,~3~7~5 c:, ~:;e&~~=I~

Expenenced IlldMCIual needed (313)669-2400 tor a ful ame caretlt' 11 real
for fast·paced southwestern VETERINARY Reoep!lorISL iuD estate. Extenslva tramlng
Qak!ald Counly finn Respc'l!;l tme NortIMIe Vetennary CinIC, prOVided 100% commiSSion
tMines tndude IIlVllnlOfy conlrOV (313)349-0283 plan Classes start soon. Call
planning warehouse systems, lodayl
shl~8CIeVIIl9 con1rOls EIec- WANTED. hardwor1llng, rultable, .»tt DePolb (313)478-9130 or
1roncs cornmuOlcallonS products honest IlldMduals Iflleresled 10 a Winona Stout (313}349-455O
expeoence preferred Please career 10 ile macllumg lIade. ERA Rymal Symes

References and leSt reqUired
send resume and saIaIy hlSlOly Please caR (313)229-2580 tor

~ =appotntment.~:.:;::,;:....-_---

Our programs and support
systems are so eIleclMl, we
lJUlIIIlI1lee you a mmlmum
annuaJ Income 01 $25,000
With unlimited potential
DON,. GAMBLE WITH YOUR
Fl111JRE. CALL ME TODAY'"
Carolyn Balley ~ •
NovIINortlMIIe Area Of Kathy
O'nelll 664·1065 ·Mlilord
Area

Ask abDut our
"FREE TRAINING"

PrDgram

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAl. ESTATE AGENTS

Put on !he nght hat, boost
your slols & tncome. Nallonal
aff~late also In need of
Assistani Managar. No
management expo neces·
sary. Ask for Ginger.

REUABlf
REAL ESTATE, tIC

(313)476-0540

REAL Eslale can be fun eganl
No cold caJing, Iarmlng or open
houses. Wa provide aU sales
leads, \'aJnrlg and support CaP
Gary M at Help·U·Sell In
Bnghton (313)229-2191

II ElkJeatlOf\I
lnstnJetJon

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some 01 Mlchigan's highest paid Real
Eslate Associates A limned number of sales
positions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For add"'onal 'nformat'on re·
gardlng benef"I, call for confl·
dentlal 'ntervlew w"h Phyllli
Goodrich, Director of Car .. r
Development 851·5500.

• p p. p P •• P' •• p a, p p, P PC, P S. P PF. P., P P P P P P P F • P • p r. r

GYMNASTICS coach wanted.
HarUand gymnasbCS program.
IeWlIs 5.6.7. USGFor eqUNalent

School dlstnet seeks summer
scllooI teach6. WlIh Sacondary

expenence. 20 tvs per week. eertflCllJon 111 Malh, needad lOr
pay rail ~OIIable Contact Sill week summer program CaP
Hartland Community Ed. PlndIney CommUllly Education
(313)632-6022. at (313)878-3115. ext 240.

SUMMER SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR You~ PeopIt

Lookilg lOt IOIk

BusIness And
ProfessJonal

servicesSituations
Wlllled

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

ADS APPEARING-
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY-
TO BE INVESTED.

SECRETARIAL AUTOMOTIVESOLUTIONS
313-344-0098 FRANCHISE

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
Expanding muIRer & brake

-Wotdf'.~ franchISe has oppcrlInI1IeS avaJI.-tAttva· R__
able 11 Lansl1g for quallfl8d.A~-Temlf'~

• TraMlltlptton applClltdS Be part of an ind=•!.a"".Mall u...~ lead. wnh excellent gr
'l'~_A~mll POlenlla/. Pnme IocalIons avai-
• ¥ MIIll- :l4 fl4W'. able. CaB Tony 1(800)354·2131-F.,,-~.
'~"11 '
·~~ftQII'"

~ HaPPlI42240Grand River
Cedar Ridge PIau. Novi Spring! !

Coqlen, '''''''' ill Coqlen, '11llI11S • :
And E",lpment And Ecppment ::,

ca~rs, TraDers
And E",lpmel1l

MOTOR & /'
HOMES ~O,tc?~
\ ,/ /;, ~~

~\ \,! / /'~ ;:-
MUS'-__~~

SELL!!!
ALL '92's & '93's • CLASSA's • LOADED

Starting at $37,900
~ '

.
"oo.......

F,.,
~~------ .~

NOW

** EXAMPLE **
ONL Y 1LEFT/!

32 Ft. UISION
Retail ••••••••••••••• $59.000
NADA
Wholesale ••••••••••• 546.850

YOU PAY
30' VISION
$39,426

Only 1Left/

27'CONCORD
%'~ $38,950

I CONCORD BUS
$37,900

L

ALL MOTOR
HOMES HAVE:
• Generator
• Air
• Microwave

Totally Loaeleel!

100
MOTOR HOMES
MUST BE SOLD!

20'·39'

MAKE
OFFERII

ULTRASTAR34t

Diesel
Pusher

o.ly I""" $79 500.... if
$114,000 I

...

GULFS'IUAM 2000
Onty2Leltl

.....:..........$49,700
INNS.RUCK

~14Tos.ll__-=-...1 $6879
SUN SPORTS

Only 2 Tos.l1Ie-:-- $39,900
SALE ENDS SATURDAY 5 PM

::
.';:..:( ACCESSORIES • STORAGE • SALES • SERVICE • PARTS )

MOORE'S R.Y. MALL
"8. Wh.... ore Lak•• de, WIIltm.re Lake, Mlchl.a.
(313) 662·4548 6:;~lo~0.on. -1hun. 'III • p.

'rl. & Sat. 'tll S p•S'IIC. I••• Hours:



$5995*

Dock Space on All
Sports 550 Acre White

Lake In Northwest
OaklandCounty

HOMEWORKERS
PAYCHECK

'240.'3600'400 w1dy
could be youre

n.o Ftont Ono CoaII>q
Over '00 Coropnts IIIChoott F....
Call 313-498·3394

;>
n:

Thursday. May Zl. 1983-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D ,

We Are Completely

·MOBILE·
'We Come To You'
SPRING CLEANING

SPECIAL
• Ca,~ • Oi'l C&rtdteates
-9011$ -RV'S

1 • 7

2 SEll I.E YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 lIvu 1987. klstant cash.
Please call Dale.
(511)342-6455, Sam lei 8pm
8I'f day .

*********AUTO LOANS
Establish or Re-Establish

your Credit
Gel Off Your Heels & Gel

SomeWheols'
~, ~~' Call Abe Now At

1313.483-0322

Dick Scott
.~ ( J 1< = K .

TRICks

IN THE TOP 10 OF J.D. POWERS
INITiAL QUALiTY SURVEY.

~~E:~i~~:~$25500*
36 months per

only month

..

• I'" 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. _
• I" CORNER UUEY, PLYMOUTH • " ,

(313) 453-4411 ·963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

a ••• ·ppp·P···DDDDpRR'RRR?DDDLAZ? R"S'??SS"?DS?????S?·

THINKING VALUE?
THINK s-tIJiha.11ip
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

~~~:::r----

~~
SALE $10 990*PRICE, 11 al....Cond_ Similiar
:~~- :~~, :~:;-~~ Savings
·CNoMConOOI ·P .... ~ ·Cloth.,..."" Stk #6644

'93 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
3524"'" tngrMI _1It_.
brakes trlCbOll centrol. pow« $lOOMg
1ocb1llCl _

....... bit. CNISO IU!CllNllC _

ccntroI InM!ly spahll rnagong .....,
SyS10m co pIIyer 16- aIoy _lOurinQ __ Ill.....

5geoaI IF NEW•••••25.483 NLY
PIIttze NOW '20.995 $18 995*

REBATE '2.000 ,

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
.. 0 .... -...omatIC ADS brakn
power I1Hnr'Ig brakn wn:klwa.
toe:kt dull power Hats InfwWly ~
sound",, ...-

",terlOt' .uto ctlrnal. c:onlrotl
quadrRac of we S1ocll; #65ft@ ON~ *= IF NEW '29,723

NOW ·26.995 $23 995
REBATE '3000 ,

'90 WRANGLER
4x4

Soltop.

$7450* $6450*

$4995*

'86 DODGE 600 ES '90 CHEROKEE
Convertible. leather, auto- LIMITED
matlc, loaded, low miles Fully loaded, low miles

$13,995*
2 • POLARIS 340's TX, 1 • 2 19' ClASSIC Ewvude Rouge
place trailer. $800/all. Flbergfass 200hp V-a OMC
(313)229-7150 afler 6pm sl8rTllfnw. 'tilt trailer. Gre8t ccnd.
3 RAIlERS $100. 2 PoIans. new lOp & arpel FISh or ski.
$100. 2 ~ adS, $25. 1 /.MF Asking $2850 or besl.
$50. Or $200 lor alii :.;,(3...;.13.;;,)43;;.;.17..;.~~_....,....,,,..-----,
~(5~1~~~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 19 FT. Latson In-hul, good
p ccnd. 100 hp. Johnson outbOard.

BoalS and runs 1IOOd. $3600. C'AII Mike,
(313)227·5791.

'90 DODGE SHADOW
Automatic. 81r, low miles.
loaded

EcJI_nt 19FT. ~ deck boll, 175 hp.

:~~!!!!~~~~~ ~0~rid8' ':II~ ::e~ '91 TALON TSI AWD
14FT. aJumrnum boat, 7 SHP. $35OOItesl (313)632-6690.
Evrvude, '" raier. Mlal see. 20FT QJStcm steAl open bow
$1,350 (313)878-2594. l00h~ Johnson. cuslOm slllel
14FT. UlmlRlm bo8~ W1de V. hller, 8x1II accessones. $5,800.
'411. JOn boat (517)223-9002. ~(51~7)546-~::;:13~n~.~_:-.-":'
1m, Meyer d8Pl V 7'n HP. 20' PONTOON wIMI deck &

onda Hummlnblrd LCI400. C8IJl8l, no molor, $200 or besl
m Ko18 28 ... Ball8lY & oller. (313)229-3319.

. $1700. (313)437·2238. 22FT. 1hompIon L() iIIwlg boeI.
5FT Hydros.-.n VIP8I'. Rebuit lllIy 8QUIllIl8d tar samon iIhlng,

h, .. ~rcury. trailer. $2500 $6500," (&I7)6464l4.
13)632.5718 24FT. Pontoon boal 28hp.

6' FIBERGLASS runabout, Johnson MOIOr. $2800.
Ill- .Mercury, wllrlier. S600 ~(31:;;3)632~-6584;:::::;;:...,.,...,,..-~_

13)229-7731 24FT. ponlOOn, PtayboU'f. 28hp.
• BassllllCker. 25 hp. motor Johnson, lOp, lunuture, good

Ift!.I.Ily ..• ~lras $4.0001bes1 ccnd, III Wiler. I wi mC7t'8.
1~190. $4,200. (313)887·7024.

Loaded, extra clean.

'90 DAYTONA
CIS TURBO

Low, low miles

$10,995*

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH· OODGE

Detroit· lansing' Redford

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

so:.,~~~-96255·2700

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN

"Tent Sale for
Leadership I

93 PROBE

Receive A Portable CD Player
PLUS

Receive a Ford Cellular Phone with any
purchase or lease of a new 93 Probe! *

-------CD~'--------
93 THUNDERBIRD-

Free Portable CD Player
PLUS

Receive a Ford Cellular Phone PLUS
Receive a Ford Cellular Phone

with any purchase or lease of a
.san. ,.. trlCtlOnlllllllY New 93 Ranger! *

With any purchase or lease of a new
93 Thunderbird!*

$$~IJI!l&L~ •
~:~~ FORD, LINCOLN a MERCURY
~ 2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan

fonD

Mf HLlP~V

lINCOL~~

546-2250

'.
"

"

'.

"

'.

"

..'
"

'.

.'

.'.~.

'.

"

<
"

'.
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12oD-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 27. 1993

1980 CAMARO V~, 3 speed,
Ioolls & IUIS gr8lll, $2500'be5t
(517)546-9882.PI Classic 1970 FORD GT, 351 Cleveland

• h~_~~~,~
VehicleS (313)231·1696

1970 FORD Econohne Rur.s
~~~~~~~~~ good, many new pIJI1S $595
1954 BUICK Century ResIOr·( .3_,.,;1133.:..l)44-:9-C~777.""..~-:--,:,::,:,:",:,,:"
able HlQhest offer alcepted - SSt 54
~8459 ahemoons and :;a~ed~:'~E ~:n~.$7:95'
.:.,.;.,.....;:..=....,.,... (517)546-7347.
~ C:Y~ :, YH: ~19"'=71.;:.;:CH:-::EVE=LLE~,~2::"'"':'dr:-.~CeJd~
engne, must sel (313)449'()777 car, AC, 58,000 documented
=~=:::,..:.=,..:.:..:~::..:.:.:.; miles, $3900, (313)68S-0206 =:-:=~~_-:-:--:-:_ 1986 MUSTANG LX, black. 5
=~E~pckup eus."" 10 1972 CHEVY Custom 2 dr. sDeed, &Jr, &mnm, 8CC8J)1lng

, $' 400 wlsllit IuL hardlOp George car V~ alC, oilers, c:an be seen at Paul's AutO(r,~~2OO or best oller condo $2250 (517)546.7347. Sales· Across from Ouaity Flrlll
1965 CHEVY PlClwp Cahloma 1972 OOVA wt1h 4S4 motor & ~.:..-:...:.:..:.:.._---- & Fleel In HoweH
tr.Jdl. Rebulh 350f35O Turbo. 350 turbo trans Exc. cond. 1983 THUNDERBIRD. Turbo 1985 PONTIAC Sunbrd, wMe,. (517)548-7373 .
t.lJslsel. $1995 (313)449-C777 $3800 (517)548-7708 dr, 8U1O,ar. 921< miles, $1,800 ~~=,..,.,..,,......,,--..:..-
;.;;;;.,;..;:,;;,.:,..,:.:.::.,...::,;,::..;,,;;,.;:.:..:..:.;':';:":""";;""';:"---:Bee:-"':lle:---l:-:"7h Coupe, loaded, 5 speed, • P a u I' s Au 10 S a Ie s, 1986 PONTIAC Fiero A.,

NI966dCHEVYItpckutlp. goodk$c:ond3oo~: ::1Op~:'ed UlSId8. ~: ~ ~~ ~I~~ (517)548-7373 s(3~3)r~~!2soIJ0aded $2995:
ee s a I e wor class cond $4.000 Days Sa!.

(517)546-9825 (313)572.6027. alter 6pm • I 1985 PORSCHE 944, <15.000 1986 TEMPO. Good COnd::g
1968 FORD T-8lrd, 4 dr, sUICIde (313)227·7018 1984 BUICK Century cuslOm. miles, exc. cond $12.500. speed ski<. 1101< mdes Ioa<W
doors, 429. IUlS Very Itt1Ie rust, 1974 COMARO 35OfJ5O low MIIQOll $1200 C8lI alter 6pm, (313)3404-9793, after 6pm. $1950. (313)449-8590. ' •
n Ice In t e r lOr. $ 5 9 5. miles soid un6rushed piqec~ '313)629-2645. 1985 TOYOTA C'.ordIa Lf. 4 dr., 1986 TOPAZ. Exc. cond. ~
(313)449-C777 need'monei for c:olie9&, must be 1984 DODGE Daytona Turbo 1. 5 speed. $1,200, or best great. Exc. Illtenor. Sharp

4 WHEELfR SuZilIo 125 motor 1968 GTO 400 8U1O Pl\Yer lOWed $2800 car III Har1Iand Jood shape, high miles. (313)348-7910. $1995. (313)449-C777 :
newly overhauled. 4 'speedl WIndows. llIr, fo,ter SIeemg/ (313)425-0120 $27oo/n89· Willing to deal. 1986 CHEVY Nova Cl·AT. AI, .:.
IlMll58 $995 (313)449-4114 brakes, CahIoml8 car, aH stock, 1978 DATSUN 280Z 2+2 5 (517)851-4334 low mills, exc, cond 1 (IImer, 1987 AUol 4OOOS, Gray: 1
~=-: correct Red IJne spare 1118, .....wI body good IllIenor ' $2950. (313)347·2567. owner, mr, power steermg,
DUNE Wggy 4 sealer App/e1r88 $48OOrbest (313)43],</201. :;;;;;;;j'last 8 yrs~' exc.. 1984 I.INCOIJI Contnenlal. runs brakes, stereo cassette ail»
Irame w!Piii~ 2000' Ao.A ' od l1Ol8CIaIteralcelenL dean IllSIde and out, 1986 CHEVY CeI brakll~ _system clean, '$3 7SO'fibergi • , ... _ 011 englll8 • .-.. 1970 CHEVY camero. FIberg- car, $3800. (51 550S alter verL~e~e!ldable. $1,995. ebnty, good (313)348-6328 , , -'
aller as: Ul"" Il8 Wggy. Call lass hood & lenders, 8lc. IJllt8d 6pm. (517)548-4548 cond., runs well, 811', $1800, ; •

31m .• (313)632-7956" car. $5OOtJest (313)486-3511. 1979 EL CAMINO, ~7 engne, (313)878-6657. 1987 CHEVROLET SprInt ~,
au», power slllel1llgAlnlke 81', 1984 OlDS CalaIs. Rear wheel 1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron &mnm stereo, 4 dr., $1200.
runs good, good body, dnve, V~. 811', T-lOpS. $2.500. QlI1Ylll1Ible, llrbo. Good condo (313)437·1171. :-
$4m1lest (313)349-6455. (313)227·5789, (313~. $2.750. (517)546-9255, 1987 DAYTONA Sh8I7t Z, tlld.
1981 CORVETTE loaded, needs 1984 0lDSM0BLE. Delta 88 (517)546-2319. auto., T·~, fUIy loaded. $5Cin.
finishing, smal things. 61,000 Royale Brougham, loaded, 1986 ESCORT, Musl selII2 lOr18 (313}344-4284. .:
~~/rm. (517)548-483) =I~ ~ :" $~s:. bb1, 4 speed, 811, great cond 1987 FORD Taurus, 6 tyeindtr,
MODEL A engne $500: 2 1937 P a u I' s A u I 0 Sales, $1300Ibest Call afler 6pm, 81', cruse, 50,000 miles, $<I2!50.
BuICk parts an, $400 each. (517)548-7373. (313)229-5347. (313)348-1263 :-
Model T dump box $125. • -
(517)546-9255 (517)546-2319

1980 MERCURY MarqUIS, 4
door, A·I conddlOll 68,500 ITIlIe5
(517)546-2637 eves
1982 0lDS 98 Regerq, 4 dr.•
velour ntoner, loaded. $1395
(517)546-7347 .

1991 FORD Ranger STX.
8X1lInded ceb. wlcap, 5 speed.
.r. 37K miles. $11.EOOibest
(313)486-4535

1983 FORD T·8Ird Turbo Coupe
Exc. cond. Have III see 10
bebeve $ 1200 or besl 06er.
(313)229-9700.

1982 SONOMA GMC • wheel
dnve pICk up • 3L V6, aull). 811',
loaded $11,8lO (313)437-6JO"

II
1985 DODGE van. &lr, auto,
stereo. 65,000 miles $2800
(517)54U226
1989 GMC SI8raaft c:onverslOll
van, .1,000 mdes, super c:ond.,
$11,000 (313)426-8542

1983 HOIf)A CMc. 4 door, aulll,
amIIm stero, low lTIIlage. exc,
tranJPO~~!l Askl/lg $1250.
(517)548-35W.

MInIVans

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
nstant cash Please call Dale
(517)342-6455

1986 FORD Aerostar XU 2 lOr18
gray, 811', many ertas Good
c:ond $3.000 (517)548-9353
1986 GMC Salan, 7 passenger,
de<r1, good c:ond & more. high
miles. $<1150. (313)229-al86
1985 CARAVAN Mulor front end
damage Good shape Needs
lillie engille work $995.
(313)449-0777

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1976 COACHMAN canperlYan.

E n'slove. fndge. ~~ 811,
SOlIld, good c:ond

$3000 (31 )878-0059Vans

19n PACE Arrow 28ft. Seetng IS______ behevillg. 3 aIlS, generator,

~~~~~~-~,. I!lICIl)owave, awnl19, everythl19
1975 CHEVY G worII van. $<175. works 54,000 miles $9500
(313)229-9295. (517)546-5506

SIDEKICK
$13,329
-1 ,334•SUZUKI

Automobiles
Over $1.000Ann Arbor

Suzuki Discount
1964 VW Bug. loIS of new parts.
$1000.test (313)229-0181
1973 FORD LTD Brougham.
32,8lO mdas. ill power, 48J~~e. shape. $14OMla5t
\:i. ,,.,....,.,',II. TENT SALE

$11,995*

•S~~UKI

~est~::ed~
4DR-4WD

on the market!
HUGE
SAVINGS

1975 PORSCHE 914. 2.0, 5
speed, many opIJOns, A1pllle,
$49OOtbeS1 oller. (313)87U500
leave message.

Thursday, Noon until 10 p.m.

• NO TENT • NO POPCORN
• NO BALLOONS

JUST INVOICE PRICES ~
ONE DAY ONL V!

19n MONTE CaJIo, wl$2OOO
PIoneer Sl8lO wlemls, 455 Olds,
$2000. Car only, $1000.
(313)227·5838 .SWIFT

$7,599
- 604

............

•SUZUKI

"
Paul's Auto 8S

2807 E. Grand River Ave.
HaweD. MI. 48843

517-548-7373
Large SeIectlon or Cons

Under '3.0J0Wo C8tlll'To _ TIne
CerBuyersIl

lib _ Cer ShoppIng

k II

Ann Arbor
Suzuki Discount

$6,995*
Bring Your

I Title &
Trade

·Plus tax, title & license

HOURS: I
Mon. & Thur. 8:30-9:00 I

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30-8:00sat 9:00-5:00

Ann Arbor Buick-Suzuki---~~----

Great Service &. low Prices M<\ke Good Friends
3165 Washtenaw • Ann Arbor· 971-6410

1994 CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

leather trim, comfort convenience group,
leather wrapped steering wheel, GEO metnc

spoke aluminum wheels, remote keyless
Illuminated entry.

All Continentals include $625 destination

1993 VILLAGER GS
691 PACKAGE

3.0 Engine, power mirrors, stereo radio.
defogger, anti-lock brakes, speed control,

7 passenger seating, tilt steering. air.
All Villagers include $540 destination

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
GS SEDAN

157A Pkg dual air bag. 4 6 V8 eleclronlC overdllve
I,onl rear mots. power seat. Illuminated entry syStem
speed contrOl. electronIC rear derroster. power locks.

luxury light group. body point stripes AMlFM slereo
cassene. radial spoked wheel covers locking

All Grand Marquis Include S575 destinatIOn
S500 Red Carpel lease Cosh Rebate

1993 MARK VIII
4.6 Liter, 32 valve V8, 280 horsepower,

leather trim, keyless entry, autoglide
seats, electroniC traction assist and

mUCh, much more.
All Mark VIII Include $625 destination

'375

RETAIL BUY
1993 VILLAGER GS

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$33886-- per month
o Number or months 24
• Monthly use tax '13 55
o Total Monthly

payment
o Relundable SecUllty

depoSit
o Total due at

Inception '727 41
o Total of payments '8457 84
• Total mileage allowed 30 000
• Mileage penalty 1 t C mile
o Closed end lease
• Title and plates eXIra

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS
TOTAl.

lEASE 9027 $8527PAYMENTS 500
~ed Capel le<lle Co,"

· Monthyuse tax '1387
· lease term 24 months
• Refundable secunty deposit '375
• A,"'(Vl u~deMry t>ro-! 'ebo!t '9:127
· less Red Carpel Cash '500
• TOlalafter rebate '8527
• Tola! mileage allowed 30 000
· Mileage penalty "e mile
· Titleand plate ellra
20 in stock' 50 a/llvlng soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499*~rmonlh

RETAIL BUY
1994 CONTINENTAL

• Suggested
Ust 535,498

• Package
Discount... ..... 51023

• Stu Evans
Discount... ..... 55261

~~~ ... $29,214·
37 In stock

34 at similar savings
4 arriving soon

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

~ $10 30992
PAYMENTS ,

• Monlhy use tax 't 6 52
• Lease term 24 months
• ReluMabie secunty depoStt '450
• luxury tax '205"
• Total due at InceptIOn '10965
• Total mIleage allOwed 30 000
o MIleage penalty 11C mile
o Trtle and plate extra

11 In stock
14 at similar savings

38 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499-~rmonth

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$39385-.
per month • Suggested

Ust... $19,062
• Stu Evans

Dlscount... ..... $1662

o Number or months
o Monthly use tax
• Total Monthly

payment
o Refundable securoty
deposll '525

o Tola! due at InceptIOn '104396
o Total ot payments 't2,455 04
o Total mileage allowed 30.000
o Mileage penalty lie/mile
o Closed end lease
o Tille and plates extra

24
'1900

o Number of months
o Monthly use tax
o Total Monthly
payment

• Relundable SecUllty
depoSll '425

• Total due at inception '834 60
• Total 01 payments '9830 40
o Total mileage allowed 30 000
• Mileage penalty 11 C 'mile
• Closed end lease
• Tille and plates extra

24
'IS 75

o lease term 24 months
o Monthly use tax 'HI-
o Total monthly

payment '5 t S-
o Number 01 months 24
• luxlJ<y tax '205 '
• Total due at inceptIon '1249"
• TOlal 01 payments 't2 455~
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11 e/mlle
• Closed end lease
• Tilie and plates extra

'35241
'40960 '51896

~~~ ••• 517,400·

2 in stock. 37 arriving soon
40 at Similar savings 8rrMng soon

1993 TOPAZ GS
2 DOOR

354R Package, air. comfort/convenience
group. defogger. rear luggage rack. slereo
cassene, 7 spoke aluminum wheels, 2 3 liler

HSC Engine. 5 speed
All Topaz Include $465 deslinatlon

1993 SABLE GS
4 DOOR

451A Pkg dual anbag. power locks. Grp.
defroster, speed contrOl. power Windows. floor
mats. light Grp. stereo cassene. power seat.

cast wheels. 3 8 V6 engine
All Sables Include $525 destination

1993 COUGAR XR71993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462A Pkg . dual air bag. 6-way power dnvers

seat, speed contrOl, defroster. AM/FM high level
cassene, p-:>wer locks. premium sound, 3 8 EFI

V6 engine, automatic air, automatic lamp.
eleclronlc Instrument clusler. keyless entry.

All Sables Include $525 destlnalion

260A Pkg. defroster. light group. power lock
group. AMlFM slereo cassene. 6·way seal. power

dnvers. speed control. steenng wheel lealher
wrapped. hit steenng wheel. P215/70R15 BSW hres.

floor mats. luxury cast wheels
All Cougars Include $495 deshnalion

RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR 1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR LEASE FOR 1993 COUGAR LEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZ GS LEASE FOR

$31598.- • Suggested $33196-. XR7
$34395.- • Suggested $21969-.

per month List... ........... 521,012 per month • Suggested per month LISt. ............ $10,415 per month

• Number of months 24 • Stu Evans o Number 01 months 24 List... ........... $16,643 • Number 01 months 24 • Stu Evans o Number 01 months 24
• Monl'jZ use I.. '1264 • MOnlhj; use tax 't328 • Mont'jZ use tax '1376 Discount ........... 5658 o Mont~ use lax '879
• TOIol onthly Discount... ..... 52682 • Total onthly • Stu Evans • Total onthly • Total onthly
Payment '32e62

• Cash Back ......... $500 pat.ment '34524 Discount... ..... 51428 ~aymen, '3577t • Cash BaCK $500 payment '22848
• Refundlble securoty o Re ndable secunty • olundable secunty • Refundable secunty
Deposll '350

~~~ •••
5
17,830·

DePOSIl '350
~~~ ... 515,215*

depoSIt '375
YOU $9257. depoSIt '250

• T0101 due ot IncepllOn '67862 • Total due allnceploOn '69$ 24 o TOlal due at InceptIon '7327t • Tolal due atlnceploon '47848
• TOIII 01 payments '7886 88 • Total of payments '8285 76 • TOlal 01 payments '8585 04 PAy ...... • Total 01 payments '5483 52
• Total mileage allOwed 30 000 • Total m.leage allowed 30.000 14 in stock • Total mileage allowed 30 000 41n stock

• Tolal mileage allowed 30 000
o Mileage penalty llC/mlle 31 In stock • Mileage penalty tiC/mile 53 at similar savings o Mileage penalty t lelm'le • Mileage penalty 1Ie mile
• Closed end lease 37 It similar saVings • Closed end lease o Closed end lease 52 at similar saVings • Closed end lease
• Tille and pitIes eXIra 40 arriving 800n • T,lio and plates eXIra 33 arriving soon • Tille and plates extra 94 arriving soon • T,lie and plates eXIra

RETAIL BUY
1993 SABLE GS

• Suggested
LIst.. ........ $19,559

• Stu Evans
Discount. . 52522

• Cash Back ....... $500

~~~ .. $16,537·
21 in stock

27 arriving soon

..... . ~' -



I] FIonda1987PLYMOUTH Honzon. 1988 ESCORT Gl, 79000 m'- 1988'M:DCURY C>A ..... LS II 4car 52000 mles dean. . -. mg, --..

I
AIJomoIllIes dean Seeila ~ beIMMng •S2WJ 4 speed. exc cond. $2200. dr. 65K miles. good shape.

~ Over $1.000 (313)44~17 leave l1lI3SSaQe (517)54&6863 8Skrlg 55.000 (313)420-3408.
1988 BRIGHT eel T 1988 FORO Tempo Gl, 4 dr. 1988 MUSTANG GT 50. GreeI~!!~~~~~ loaded 27000 • rw Am. 65.000 miles. $3900/best shape. under 60.000 miles. 8IIll:k

«l87 GRAND NIl SE. loaded. 31m. (313i&32.7956 CaJ afle! (313)87~9 w/llnted windows $6,000.
Black extenor/gray Interior. 1988 FORD Taurus wagon ~(51~7)54&-~1~57,:,=,4.~~~_
S!tlrOOf.Turbo. N6w short blocl<, ~BU~ ~'-lI, 87.000 Completely rebuilt Loaded 1989 WSTANG LX. lIllO. ar.
~2501bes1. (313)227·4097 or $2,900 (313j632e;xl good cond Great CllI1dI1lOn IIlSIde Md out loaded. dean IllSlnde & out,
(51'7)54&4803 • ~ 54.900 0( basI. (313)229-7353 $5495 (517)548-0995.
• 1988 CAVALIER. 2 dr. axe:. 1988 FORD Feswa. MInt cond 1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance.

1987 IRQC.Z, blue. 51.. 84.000 cond. 95.000 hwy mles $2500 47000 mles Great gas mleage aw rear dmlsl. 92.000 miles.
moos. fm/cassette Must sen (517)548-2652 $299s.test (313)227.7809 ~$~1.~975.::·==(3:.:13,;:::)229-:::-=9409=.:....;-;,.~
$4500. (313)348-4350 1988 CHEVROLET ~.CaYaOOr. 2 1988 GEO Spnnt Manual 1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE. M.
1987 LYNX. Low 1TUIeage. I1Ibudl dr.• 5 speed. 9reen. 8lXl8POf19 4O(+)mpg 72.000 rru Exc CDIld' alllS8.... lIMn cassette. well
slarter. new bmlng chain & oilers. can be seen at Paul's Aulo $2300 (517)223-8947 1Il8IIl1aln8d. 146.000 hwy' rrules
bafterY $2300 (517)54&8673 Sales • Aanss from Ouaiti FIIml • . $2,495 0( bast (517)54&-9316-
1987 0lDS CuslOm Crutser 9 & FIeel III Howell (517)54$-7373 1988 HONeA CMc: LX 4 dr. PONT l.8Mans dr 5
~ wagon. loaded. 8xc:. 1988 ESCORT PonY. red. 4 ~:;~io~ggf1:. ~. 811. ~ery deaf.1~ Piic.e
cond. 104.000 miles $2500 speed. exe:. shape. $laoo.1lest condo $6500 (517)546.6905. reduced to $2,100 Paul's Auto
(3~)6~ (313)887-6261 (313)6693)80 Sales (517)548-7373~Jt.: *•••••• JI ~~~~I
-g~~(!~-

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP. EAGLE

1989 BONNEVIu.E. 4 dr. ell
power. new Illes. exc c:ond
$7200 (313)887·2508
1989 BUICK Regal. 2 dr. exc
cond.. 18S00 Call
(517)546-1408
1989 CADillAC Fleetwood
Sedan. fuI power. new tires.
black w.tluraanctt' I/llenOr. axe
CDIld. $12,000 (313)498-3276
1989 CORVETTE conv8r1Jble.
1IllO. 108ded. 17.000 miles. wh1e ...
wltan top. $22.900. ~
(517)5484276. >
1989 GRAND Pnx Coupe. IJ
power. ar. 5 speed. new brakes
& tres. (313)632·7509
1989 HOtI>A AJ:t#d LXL 5
speed, 2 dr coupe. II. cruISe.
c:asse118. dean. 118.000 hwy
rruIes. 54.500. (313)231·1531
1989 MERCURY Tracer. Exc.
cond.. tuck. auto... stereo
cassette. cruise. warranty,
53.700 0( bast (517)548-0459
1989 MUSTANG GT. 33.000
miles. exc. cond. automalJc,
loaded. $9.100/best
(313)229-7001.
1989 SUNBIRD GT Turbo,
loaded. mint cond • 60 K, :Dnpg..
$6995. (313)236·7088 days.
(313)227~ eves.

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313)229·4100~......~
1990 C":VY CorsK:a LT. 4 dr.
Red. aul0. 811'. tugl x-'nf miles.
axe. cond. (517)223-9758
1990 CHEVY Cavaier 5 speed,
amlfm cassette. all. power
steenng.bakes. new .res. tuck.
62,000 mdes. 1 owner. Southern
car wIno sail. $4.990.
(313)380-0124 alter 6pm.
1990 CORVEITE conVertible.
quasar blue. black top. fully
loaded. showroom conef.
$23.995. (517)54&-7347.
1990 COUGAR LS. SpeCial
eddion. loaded. axe cond.. new
tires. warranty. $8.300.
(313)437.a202, (313)553-7255.
1990 ESCORT GT. 54,000 miles.
5 speed. beaullful car.
$5,5OOtlest (517)546-6863
1990 mEBlRO. V6. auto •••
am1lm c:ass8l18. 23.000 miles.
very dean. S9500 (517)546-8102

. aIler 3:30

..
1989 JEEP

WRANGLER
Red. 5 speed with Illack .oft

lop Must 5ee'

1990
CHEVY

2hTON4x4

11m IA.~ 'Lwbo S ~.
sunroof. 25.000 mdes. $8.500.

• t.tnt CDIld. (517)5484813
1990 MAZDA Miatta red c::onwr1I-
b1e. Exc. cond. 50.000 miles
59.000 (517)546-6365.

Fun ""'e. whole. very
good conddlOn

$8995 $6995 1990 PONTIAC LeMans. auto.
air. dean. 48.000 miles. $3800.
(313)227-33136.$5995
1990 PONTIAC Sunbird. AJAo.
malic. 53.000. (313)878-6416.
1990 PROBE LX. Wild
&~. 5 speed. axe. c:ond.
cligl1al dlSplaylcompu18l'. power
seatslW1ndow&. ClUIS8 control.
$59OOrtl8St (313)624-2041 fl't'8S.

1990 TAlRJS sta1lOn wagon.
Very good_ eond. $6.000.
(313)349-0285.

'87 MERCURY 'ltCIIYSUlUIAIION
2DR COIMI1IlE

Alio.u.onIy Aadllllllllcllbl.Ul.. ...
29,ooonillls.mUII p:JIIlmbls& bcb,1t, &

.. l:MI.llIIl ..

'93 DODGE '12 ClllYSlD
LEIAROII

INIR£PID ES CCINVEII1IaES
~ .... V-6.1oeded
wIh pow SIllS, 310

i:hoose 110m!

'92 CHRYSLER
NEWYORIER

SALONWdl red_.fIlIy Fuly Ioedod. _ and
Ioeded. imrneclUIe gokI WI'" lealher. VllIY

oandibon low m.....

1991 OlDSMOBILE Sierra.
Burgandy wlafflfl I/llenOr. power
steeringlbrakeslwmdows. tilt

'10 CHEVY 'to FOlD wl'.eel. alMTl cassell9. 40.000
--10 -- LX miles. very dean. must sell, best
., r....- oller. (313)229-6663

'12 DODCIE '11 JEEP
RAM 10 414 RENEGADE

'13 JEEP
CIIEROIlEECOUN1RY4D1
IIo<t&Ple:':

'=''rii''.

'lOWlAND
CARAYANIE

~ ..~
wdoin. ~ Iocb,

********************** Monday Buyers Directory;
PIIlC:kney. Haitland. Fowtervdle
Shoppin9 Guides: Pmckney.
Hartland. Fowlerville BuyelS

=o~~Sd~
be Thursday. May 27th at
3~.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
lines wiI be May 281h at ~ m.

THE CLASSIFIED DEPART·
/>j MOO WU BE CLOSED ON

MAY 31st • MEMORIAL DAY
HOLI)AY.

'111OLDS ClERA 4 DR
Loadod, only 18,000 .... 1M

'10,900

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week

'll1 PONTlAC GRAND All LE
L.oodod,IM

'7995
'll1 PotmAC GRAND PRIX SE

Loadod, ...J,~. b!9't 1M

'11,900
'll2 OlDS BRAVADAA1 __ IoadlcI.-'d<~,",

'OlIO'"'19,900
'111GMC So15 J_Y 4 DR SLE

loaded. b!9't rod

'14,900
'111CADIlLAC SEDAN DEVIllE
Loadod, only 33,000 .... anlIIopo. only

'17,900
'll2 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

WIlli. -. _ co. only

'19,900
'Ill GIIe So15 JIMMY 2 DR SLE

loaded.loall«. only

'14,500
'85 MERCURY COUGAR

-. ••• 1iIl,""'" only 55,000 ....-'4995
'll2 GMC Cl500 PICK UP

8ql •• uIO ••• onIy.I8,000 .....

'11,495
'02 CUTLASS SUPREME

SL4DOOR
loadod.-

'13,900
'87 OLDS ROYALE 4 DR

loaded. gold

'4995
'8'Olle 7000 SEAlES 5 YARD

OUMPTRUCK
Only 78.000 mil., Nd

'13,900
SUPERIOR

OIDS-CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - May 27-28-29

~ALL CARS & TRUCKS.
CLEARLY

MARKED DOWNI
1=14

:: MAIN LOT
:: 8240 W. Grand Rlver,t:::::%I~~~
:: Brighton
:: (1.96 at Grand RIVer)

:t313) 227-1171 L-J~~(313) 227-7253
:: HOURS: Sales: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9 Sat. 9 Service: Mon.-Thurs. 7-9 Fri. 7

DISCOUNT LOT
b-r:::.----.,,...-,,.9797E. Grand River,

Brighton

S? S' S CRRR?R?DD?????'? DD?S

HILLTOP FORD
1989 FORD HI TOP
CONVERSION VAN

O(\\~ $13,900
on\~$3200
on\~$6800
on\~$6900

!;rnl:~NCO IIXLT onW$6900
onw$7900
on\~$8900
on\~$8900
on\~$9900
on\~$9900

1991 FORD~F150XLT _.on\'J 59900
6 cyI., 5 spd., air, stereo, p.w.• p.l.

On\~ ~10,900
1991 AEROSTAREDDIE Oo\'} ~10,900BAUEREXTENDEDAWD ~
All wheel drive, loaded

1992 FORD E150 Oo\'} ~11,300CARGO VAN ~

1992 AEROSTAR XL 00\'/ ~12,400EXTENDED ~

~~~.~a~~r~':~~?~~~on\~~12,900
23,000 miles, fiberglass cap. tu·tone

1990 CADILLAC a \'1t14 900SEDAN DEVILLE 0 ~
Leather, carriage roof, full power, very clean ,

1991 EXPLORER XLT 00\'1 ~15,900
Tu-tone, full power ~

on\~~17,900
on\~~18,900

TV I VCR, power seat, low
miles, loaded

1986 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK
4 cyl.. auto., stereo

1987 CHEVY ASTRO
VAN
Auto.• air. stereo

1988 AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER
Auto., air, p.w.• p.I., tilt, cruise

1991 MERCURY
TOPAZGS
Auto., air, stereo, p.w., p.l.

1991 ESCORTGT
Auto., moon roof, low miles, stereo,
tilt, cruise

1991 TAURUS GL
P.w., p.l., tilt, p. seat, stereo

1989 GMC
CONVERSION VAN
V8, auto.• full power, TV, VCR

1990 COUGAR XR7
Auto.• loaded

1991 TAURUS LX
STATION WAGON

1991 CADILLAC
ELDORADO
Black, black leather. loaded

1987CORvmE
CONVERTIBLE
Yellow wlblack top, leather, auto.,
low miles, very clean

WIth approved credit payments based on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIJIL ,~.~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603

l



1miiiiiiiiii;======;;;;:;' 1992 DODGE Grand Caravlrl II 1992 MERCURY Topaz. Exe __ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1978 ltICOUI Towne Ccupe 1979 JEEP Wagoneer, 4x4. 1961 WI RABBIT, $500 Must 1983 CAVAlIER Sla1lOnwagon. 1985~ ESCORT WlIgOI'I. runs
Automobiles you don' wanl III spend the eond $6,500 Musl sell AutomoblJes Runs exe. good cood, ~t rough but running, $300. sell. Call after 5pm 1015 of miles, runs good, $450 good. $6OOtlest (517)223-9366

~ • money on a new CnY8ll but (313)878-7049. (313)227·7126. (313)227·1512. (517)548-5492 (313)632·5924 leave message 1985 CHEVETTE. Runs good,
Over $1,000 ~:e ~k~t ~1~Am": ';"199~2~0lD=S~CuMss'-'-~CMser=----=S Under $1,000 1978 LTD. exe c:ond. reI~e. 1980 A»C Eagle. 414. runs. 1982 BUICK Skylark. Rebuilt 1983 DODGE Diplomat great exe. I1tenor, new dU1Ch. rieedsII!!!!~~~~~ cesseue. cruise. 1111. power wagon. Loeded, well kepi. '!8IY ~~~~~~~ $550 (313)68'-6872 ~t (313j4a6-3717 molllr. very good shape $650, or basIC lIaI\SporlallOll. clean, $700 btakss $450 (313)632·7802

:: ' E ml/lOlS, sl88Mg & btakss, c:hdd deIn You WII iJle ius CIII. BeSI ':': be:;t (313)220-2937. (313)22().()103 1986 ESCORT. 2 dr, 4 speed.
1992 CHEVY lumina uro salty lock, IIlr condillonlOg, deal In -!Taper. $7,995. 1978 OI.DS Delta. 350 70,000 1980 CHEVETTE. Good bl'es 1962 FORD" 6 cyl 8UIc atMm, runs great clean $500
Loaded $10,500 dnversarbaa.ruslploofed,very (313)878-24. C vy mIRunsgreal,very~. andbeU8IY,SI8laOWIf1powerlUll5anddrN:rmont~~ 1983 DODGE Challenger. 5 '313)437.3415
(517)54&-5193 clean. exteod'ed wananry, dark 1993 MERCURY CaprI ClCIIMlR· ': C8prICe~agon. = $600 or best (313)227'9355 boosler, needs brakes $300 (313)229-0856 good speed. Runs good $500 ':'1986;'::';;::;"'ES~CO;;'R=T""""Au-to-R"'un-s

I' ,il''''~_. I blue Wde wan15 smaJer car. ble, green, 3,000, warranty, ;13122~ 8WS lOll, (313)229-4205 after 5lm . (517)54&4SS2. gOOd. Illtle rust •$700Drive QUfeIV~'VeIL~1I Must seel $13.700. $12,500 or best Must SeY :..-:..;,,;,;...:.:.;,;-:.;.;~__ 1979DODGE St Reg., 4 dr, hiD 1962 0lDS Cutlass Sulleme. (517)54&-9808 ask for Sherry
. ", . (517)546-6493 (313)227·1895. 1976 BUICK. good ranspona power, all, no rusl, new 1980 FORD Fiesta. 71,000 200 V-8, autl, runs good $700 1963 DODGE Anes Runs aood, LEBARON

lion S80~ I b I' belleryAlehs, very dependable, ongmal miles Ivr, arn.1rn cassel· (517)548-9656 many new pans $900ibest 1966 ParIS car Many
•••••••••••••••••••••• (313)44~. or is. ri,~:~es. $975 film. ~c!:~(;11~~· 196

t
2 PlYMOUTH, RelI8I1~ 4 dr. (1598417)548-FOAD20S6Mus....... 4cyi-

A
- ~~. ms'l~~=,..",..",=-,-~-- .;.......;'------- .:...-....;..._....:....~--au o. extra c ean Asking _.... , ......

19n DODGE 414 Red pclwp S875.1les1 (51n548-3590 atMm casset1lI $1000 or best 1986 MERCURY lynx. $600
440 V-8 lIlJlll, 48,000 1Illles' 1979 FORO Fannonl P8Xl1plI. 1961 NIrC SpIrt. 4 speed, 2 dr. offer. (313)231.1218 repalIS JUStcomplel8d. bIllS like
ster80 $1000 (511)546-7589 ' 811, new 5181'80,I1tlrlor IIllnt very New bllllery, s!Sr1er Awls good new sears IOp-Of.lhe 1118 arMm

' , . . relJabIe $950 (313)227·1803 $400 (313)449-0083. ********* 1984 LYNX Wagon. 2 new Ires. Sler80 cassette, 1015of miles rot
19n FORO Grenada. ParIS car AUTO LOANS 64,000 mies, bOdy rough. MS runs good. 4 on the Roor,
MaITt good petlS moe llltenor' 1979 FORD F81rmont 80,000 1981 DODGE K-ear, ,taboo Estabhsh or Re.Eslabhsh good $800 (313)343-0027 IMlS ruslprooled, $950 cash only
$lso.tesl (313)449-0m miles. New brakas, runs good. wagon, 4 eycinder, 8Il1O, MS your Credit 1984 RENAULT Encore, gold, 5 (313)629-2739
=:-:-:-:~:-=~_,.-- $700 or best (313)229-7981 very good. $450. (313)632·7560 Gel Off Your Heels & Gel speed, body good. $200 .;.,1968~Pl".,.YMOU=':::TH:-:-:::-ReI-:-an-~-need-s
19n MAUlU. Good oondllJOn. 1979 GRAND Pnx, rusty body, 1961 PONTIAC BonnllViIe Hgh ~ Wheels' (313)229-3014. engine WOI1c. 4 New bres New
As~ing $300 or best. bUI dependable $500 mtIeage,V8I"f clependaije. aood Don(31;';)1 ~:~~~At1984 SUNBIRD Good body, bed baltery & cylinder head $300
(517)548-4124. (313)229-7150 after 6pn oond, $8OOIbllSt (313)~76 " molllr. $100. (313)486-5117. (517)548-2285

14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUrsday. May 27. 1993

Get Your
at

DidiSaJII
~RlNG INTO THIS

NEW 1993 DAYTONA

~
Automatic transmiSSion, bucket seats. sport group, rear defrost.
Stock #33008

SPRING $10 156*Was $12.564 SPECIAL ,
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!............,....DidiSaJII No Reasonable10/1.at" Offer
51_ v_~ Refused''0«<__ .....,.r~ ·~tox. ,de.

• ---- de\'nol()n ~ doc lees
~Il ~ Thurt I Free Tonk cJ Gas WI'" Eve<'( New Cor Purd=e Rebole to dealer

es ~n I 2110 962 3322 684 Ann Arbor RddpeP::'T1 tpl~ 451· • 1 '" mIles 011 1275
I OUT OF TOIf\IN CAllS ACCEPTED l'1ymouth

{-(OSES ~\RE {-(ED
VIOLETS ~\R.EBLUE

~YE'VE CUT OUT PRICES
JUST FO{-( YOUII

Af

VARSITY FORD USED CARSI
* ° Down* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile 'Warranty

'This is only a sampling of our huge inventory."
"No Reasonable Offer Refused!"

$3995 & Under Budget Payments
Sale Ends June 4th

1991 FESTIVA L 2 DOOR
Front wtlool drrve gas saver cloth rGar defrost stereo cassene

1986 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM 2 DOOR
$1995
$3425

4 speed p s p b cbth stereo cassone 74 CXX> miles clean

1988 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR
5 sp&&d aIr p s p b • power k>cks stereo clean as 8 'WhIstle'

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
~/" ps pb "n&cru,se powerlocks alumnum_s 44000mtles A $149 mo.

1992 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
Aulo a. ps pb,reardefrost cloth t7000rTllies lh<sbeautyWlllsu4aD $159 mo
your needs & de .. res for on1y •

1990 CHEVROLET BERETTA
45000 m"es p s p b M & CruIse power WIndows & locks akJmnum v.tle&ls. $146 mo
stereo cassene sharp I •

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL 2 DOOR
5speed ps pb rearwndowdefrosl slereocassene 21000mtles good $116 mo
on gas good on rlSUrl:Wlce •

1992 GEO METRO CONVERTIBLE
5 speed. p s • P b • cloth. Sony CD player t 0.000 mlas. drop the $159
top and laltha good t,mes rolf' mo.

$99 mo.
1989 MERCURY TRACER 2 DOOR
~v;;S pb cloth rearwndowdelrost slereacassene lront..neeldnve,gas $121 mo.
1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

1991 DODGE COLT
Mo p s p b ,ear delrost Iront _ drIVe gas saver nflS as quIG' as a
1T'OUS9 wlsllppers

A title one owner bnght red p s p b stereo cassette low low mtles' $104 mo.

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
Auto aIr p s p b cruISe rear defrost stereo cassette 44 QCX) mues extra
clean

1989 COUGAR LS
$139 mo.

$155 mo.

$154 mo.

$139 mo.

Auto e/l p s p b I'll & CruISe po_ WIndows locks & seGls. elLmnlJ'll
v.tIeels'

1990 PROBE GL
Auto aIr p s p b IlII W'lOOI rOArdefrost stereo cassette 'AtIlt. wlgray
cloth I ,

1991 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Air p S P b lilt & cn.use rear defrost ~ereo cassette • honey

1992 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
$159 mo.

$112 mo.

Auto air p s p b lilt & cru~e rear defrost stereo cassette 21 000 IT'IIles
md '116 comicn and 1ronl.'M"l&eld""8'

1991 FORD FESTIVA L
5 speed e" Siereo cessene p. p b ree' del'ost Solve'wlgrey cloltl M\$
as QY181as a rrouse wlsltpP&rS1

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Auto a/l P' Pb 1~I&Cru". alcm,numv.tle&ls "'.'eocanene Iow",,"s $139 mo.
11'111"11 condllon

·SeIect models 'On 8IlPflJ¥8d CId
'PlJs laX & lags "ExIra

Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

..- ..- ..- ~ -- -- -- .. - .. .. ...- .-- ~ pc r- r-~~.. po po ..................................... po pc ... r ...jiiiI' pc P F r F F • • ..-...---- -- -- -

John ,Colone's Award
W· TeaJD%

For The 6th Tinte John Colone Has
Plaeed In The Top 150 Dealers

In The Nation:
(7011le AlllZ E,l]Jcricnce TIle JolIn eoZone Differellce

Open Every Day Til Bpm Saturdays Til 3 pm

lohn Come. 1/2 mile East of Downtown
Pinckney

• Plus title license
tiQ!.IES

Mon·Fn 9 am . 8 pm
Sat 9am· 3 pm

E
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Page 2 Homearama 1993 Thursday, May 27, 1993

SILvJ.BELL
VIlIiE~-=

ModelHo-me
and Builder
Location

L T7re HenrillgwtZy
StelU Homes, Ine.

7. The Auronz
RosedaleHomes,lne.

2. The M£Grrgor
Stelu Homes, Ine.

8. The Silumon
Bridge Uke Properties, Ine.

9. TheSil~
Arbor Development, Ine.

10. The Silt>t:tbrook
Arbor Development, Ine.

3. The A.lexJmdria
M.ttteo Homes, Ine.

4.. The Englankr
M.ttteo Homes, Ine.

5. The CnrwfrmJ
UNIC Homes, Ine.

11. The SilvtfWOod
Arbor Development, Ine.

6. The&rkky
UNIC Homes, Ine.

Winston's
Citation Collection

Exclusively Available At
Casual Concepts
A colleclion thaI can

only be found here. in 1\\ 0

wonderful colol
cornbmatlOm.. Thh 11Igh-

back. "lyling defined
by roomy comfolt ." c\ ident

in lhe ~wl\'c1 rock.er and
matching dining chair.

A chai ..e lounge. 42 or 60"
dllllllg lable" & a coordmate

umhrella complcle lhl ...
en ...cmble. r\O\\ on Sale
042" round table WIth lour

cu ...hioned dining chair ... now

$995.

828 North !\Iain Street
Downtown Rochester

(3131652·1080
Open Daily & Sat 10 • 6
Thurs & Fri 10·9 pm

Sundays from 12 • 4 pm : \

•

~..

; o

S p R I N G 9 9 31

II. . 0 MEA R A :\1 A

What: Homearama, Spring 1993, 11th annual showcase of new homes built by
members of the Builder sAssociation of Southeastern Michigan.
When: May 27-June 13,3 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., weekends and Memorial Day.
Where: Silver Bell Village Subdivision at Silver Bell and Ball Mountain Roads, one
mile north of The Palace and one-third mile east of Lapeer Road in Orion Township.
Price of Homes: From $169.900 to $265/X)O for ~inelpfnm;Iy ,,(>~~~.
Admission: $6 per person. Discount coupons, good weekdays only, (except Memorial
Day) were mailed to homeowners in their Consumers Power, Detroit Edison bills and
Standard Federal Bank statements.
Parking: Ample, free parking is available.
Event Features: "Open House" at individually designed, built, decorated, furnished
and landscaped homes; each produced by its own team of leading architects, builders,
designers and landscapers of Southeastern Michigan. Eleven homes located in Silver
Bell Village Subdivision, Orion Township, developed by Foley Land Corporation and
Streamwood Development, incorporating the latest features in style, living convenience
and home construction.
Show Sponsor: BuildersAssociation of Southeastern Michigan, President Fred I.
Capaldi, Capaldi Building; Irvin H. Yackness, Executive Director.
Show Co-Sponsors: Consumers Power, Detroit Edison and Standard Federal Bank.
Subdivision Developers: Foley Land Corporation; Streamwood Development Co.
Show Coordinator: Rosalie Lamb, Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan; 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills, MI48334;
(313) 737-4477.
Special Section credits: This special section appears today, Thursday, May 27 in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and the HomeTown Newspapers. Both newspaper
groups are part of Suburban Communications Corp., Livonia. Suzanne L. Parker,
0& E Specialty Publications editor for special projects, coordinated the section with
assistance from editorial assistant Lisa R. Buczlw and the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan. 0& E representatives Marsha Stamps and Roy Meadows
coordinated advertising.
About the Cover: "The Silverton" : Homearama Model #8, by Bridge Lake
Properties, Inc. of Clarkstoll. Cover by Glenny Merillat, director of 0&£ Newspapers
Creative Services.

,'~tld(l b>tJO{'fitl(lS l <..J"r

Free! bring In your measurements and Acorn
Willgive you a Free computer generated draw-
Ing of how your new kitchen Will look SIX kitchen
deSigners on stoff to help you

Entire Stock of
Kohler Products

20OJo
OFF LIST

[Rlgldatre J

Frigidaire
Dishwasher
OB-ll0p' 8 Cycle. 2
Level
Now$19995

ACORN
KITCHEN
& BATH
I> I" I I{ I B I , I ( JR'"

"" " 1'1 Il '" 01<'
I Oil " "I 1<' \ "" "

Prices Good
FarOne Week

Call 335-0111
IIIl~ Open Dally & Saturday 9000 m - 530 p m

~ Monday & Friday 9 000 m . 8 OOpm

111 S. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac Across from Golling Plymouth
south of Tel-Huron ShOPPing Center '
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Homearama 1993 shows trends
and innovations in new homes
The cleven new "idea homes" of HOMEARAMA 1993, May 27 - June 13, will

open door:' of ima~~ation fo~c~rrent and potential home owners in the realms
of decoratmg, additions, furnlshmgs and landscaping.

Working in an idyllic area of Orion Township in Silver Bell Village Subdivision,
members of the Builders A<;sociation of Southeastern Michigan have assembled some
provocative concepts in HOMEARAMA 1993:

Natural oak floors arc the rage in new homes from the foyer to the kitchen, and
Arbor Development, Inc. of Sylvan Lake shows what can be done with them in
their three homes: "The Silverglen," "The Silverbrook" and "The Silverwood."

• Nine-foot ceilings on the first floor arc "in", and many HOMEARAMA homes fea-
ture them.

• Front porches arc just great, as grandma knew, and they're back in a big way. "Tne
Silverbrook" has one which spans almost its entire width with traditional colonial-
arched design. Don't miss the two-story porch with a barrel vault ceiling on "The
Silverton" by Bridge Lake Properties, Inc.

• Huge family rooms have not been forgotten in the swing to porches and other nos-
talgia. 'The Silverwood" shows what can be done with a fireplace and cathedral

ceiling in its exciting family room.
• A different vision of fireplaces and staircases can be found in "The Alexandria"

and "The Englander" by Matteo Homes, Inc. of Rochester. "The Alexandria's"
three-sided fireplace, faced with ceramic tile, has views from the kitchen, dining

room and breakfast nook.
• The staircase to the second floor in "The Englander" is T-shaped, allowing access

from the kitchen as well as the foyer.
• Bathtubs arc all in a whirl these days, especially off the master bedrooms in "The

Hemingway" and "The McGregor" by StellaHomes, Inc. of Rochester. The
whirlpool tub and separate shower share star billing with a double vanity and pan

ceiling in the bathroom of "The Hemingway."

•

Features: Tudor colonUlIhome with dormers and gable over round window.
Oak staircase in foyer. Living room features two-way fireplace to fami~y
room. Family room with lO-foot ceiling and three arched windows. Kitchen
includes boxed window over sink and pantry. Master suite features pan

'1' d ..e.·..,·ngarea walk-in closets and linen closets in bedroom andcel mg, " .,., ,
whirlpool bath and separate shower and bath.

Model 2 '
The McGregor .

Builder: Stella Homes, Inc., Rochester; Mario Cerqua
Architect: Mario Cerqua
Landscaper: Dynamite Landscaping
Interior design: Linda Evans/Silvana Cerqua
Square feet: 2,450; Bedrooms: 4; Bathrooms: 2 1/2

Price: $192,900

Thursday. May 27. 1993 Homearama 1993

Model 1

The Hemingway
Builder: Stella Homes, Inc., Rochester; Mario Cerqua
Architect: Mario Cerqua
Landscaper: Dynamite Landscaping
Interior Design: Linda Evans/Silvana. Cerqua
Square feet: 1,900; Bedrooms: 3; Bathrooms: 2 1/2
Price: $174,900

Features: Ra.nch home with gable over the altached garage and 10-foot
covered porch. Foyer features 10-foot ceiling and oak staircase to base-
ment. Family room with fireplace and french door to deck. Dining room
highlighted by 12-foot ceiling. Boxed window over sink in kitchen and arch-
way leads to breakfast nook. Master bedroom has walk-in closet and bath
features pan ceiling, double vanity, whirlpool tub and separate shower.

Page 3
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• Further master bedroom amenities like walk-in closets, linen closets and dressing
areas are exemplified in "The McGregor."

SeeTrends, p.7

'Model 3 .

The Alexandria . '
Builder: Malteo Homes, Inc., Rochester; Frank Ferro, Armando Ybarra
Architect: Arktek, Inc.
Landscaper: Northwind Farms
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,050; Bedrooms: 3; Bathrooms: 2 1/2
Price: $191,900-240,000

Features: Ranch home with brick and three half-circle transoms with stone
key accents. Detroil Edison and Water Furnace International Inc. s home fea-
turing geo-thermal system of heating and cooling. Dining roomfeatures
Roman columns and pan ceiling. Three-sided ceramic tile surround fireplace
with views from kitchen, dining room and breakfast nook. Great roomfeatures
full wall of glass. Two skylights over work island and half-circle transom over
door wall in kitchen. Master suite has double french doors, his and hers walk-
in closets and whirlpool tub.
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All Gas Grills on Sale
Natural or LP Gas Grills

• Arkla
• Broilmaster
• Ducane

We Carry
Replacement Parts
& Accessories
Installation Available

Weber
Genesis II

L.P. w/tank '47900

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Quality High
Efficiency •

Heating + 90% AFUE. ~
Cooling • 10 SEER
Flnancrng Availableo DOWN* J8CK

Upon Credit Approval
335·4555

~
Ask about our Preventive Maintenance Program

• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Quality Installation

• 23 Vehicles' Radio DispatchWe're The Inside Guys.~----_..._-.
AIR CONDITIONING

Clean & Check
W/COUPON· EXP. 6-10-93

@2
Point
Check

POOL TABLE SALE
EL CTRONIC DART BOARDS

AND DART" SUPPLIES

THE SATURN ANTIQUE STYLE TABLES

"Ov.. • ~~
~~~..

~ J: ....J.
r~ ·~7-r.,-..

·rORS' W
• OVER·SIZED SLATE ~ ...
• FORMICA CABINET
• STANDARD EQUIPMENT OVER 51>' OFF

COMPARE ~
ATS78S0 •• ••

7'

• 71s" SLATE
• WOOD FRAME· LEATHER POCKETS
• CHOICE OF CLOTH COLOR

WE SERVICE AND MOVE ALL TABLES-------......... .--------
ALL POOL TABLE

LIGHTS
& ACCESSORIES

DISCOUNT PRICED

2 PIECE
CUE STICKS

• DART SUPPLIES
• AIR HOCKEY
• POKER TABLES
• SOCCER TABLES

DISCOUNT PRICED
10T050% OFF

'-. All MAJOR BRANDS .J

LaBARON'S
34711 DEQUINDRE • S. OF 15 MILE· TROY

313.585-3535 ~l:

" Model 4 . "

The.Englander' ,
Builder: Matteo Homes, Inc., Rochester; Frank Ferro, A rmando Ybarra
Architect: Arktek, Inc.
Landscaper: Northwind Farms
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,584; Bedrooms: 4; Bathrooms: 21/2
Price: $205,900-250,000

Features: Traditional colonial home. Detroit Edison and Water Furnace
International Inc. s home featuring geo-thermal system of heating and cool-
ing. Double-access staircase from foyer and breakfast nook. Formal dining
room with chandelier and crown molding. Library features French doors,
built-in bookcases and elliptical window. Great room with see-through
fireplace to kitchen and breakfast nook. Work island, pantry, butler s area,
corner window over sink highlight kitchen. Master bedroom features pan
ceiling, walk-in closet and corner whirlpool tub.

-....: ----J

ModelS . \

The Crawford "
Builder: UNIC Homes, Inc., Mt. Clemens; Simone Mauro, Frank D'Anna
Architect: Danna Mauro &Associates
Landscaper: Dynamite Landscaping
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,500, Bedrooms.' 4; Bathrooms: 2 1/2
Price: $179,900-219,900

Features.' Colonial home with columns and brick. Two-story foyer with
hardwood floor. Library with bay window. Great room with two story ceil-
ing and fireplace, Breakfast nook with door wall to outside deck. Master
suite features walk-in closet and whirlpool tub and separate shower in
bath. Three car garage.



Model 6
The Be/~kley ,

Builder: UNIC Homes, Inc., Mt. Clemens; Simone Mauro, Frank D'Anna
Architect: Danna Mauro &Associates
Landscaper: Dynamite Landscaping
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,400, Bedrooms: 4; Bathrooms: 2 1/2
Price: $179,900-219,900

Features: Transitional-style home, 1 1/2 story, with brick and wood siding
exterior. Two-story foyer with hardwood flooring. Separate study. Great
room features inverted cathedral ceiling. Breakfast nook leads to outside
deck. Master suite features walk-in closets, and awhirlpool tub and sepa-
rate shower in bath. Three car garage.

Model 7 .

The Aurora . .
Builder: Rosedale Homes, Inc. & Ferrari Construction, Inc., St. Clair
Shores/Farmington Hills; Tony Tranchida, Pat Ferrari
Architect: Lubin/Tringali
Landscaper: Rose Landscaping
Interior design: Random House Interiors
Square feet: 2,700, Bedrooms: 4; Bathrooms: 2 1/2
Price: $265,000

Features: Traditional two-story home with arch covered front porch. Front
door with side lights and half-round windows leads to foyer with cathedral
ceiling and ceramic tile floor. Living room features built-in bookcases and
oak floor. Two-way fireplace features marble surround in living room and
ceramic tile with wood mantel in family room. Dining room with wet bar
blltler:~ pantl}~ crown molding and bay window. Wall of windows with half-
rounds above highlight family room. Kitchen features work island, two
pantries, ceramic tile flooring and desk with bay window in breakfast nook.
Master suite includes cathedral ceiling in bedroom and studio ceiling in
bath with skylight, two-person shower and whirlpool tub.

1
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Come TO Our Housell. ,~'J,
Skyllle

Cathedrlll Clar-Vu I
Hinged Wood

Patio Door IAwning I
\

Casement Casement

Oxford Manor
Steel Inaulated
Entrance Door

Cathedral Clar-Vu
Hinged Wood

Patio Door

"

...For Woad Windows
And Doors That Will

Fit Your Hause!
Why waste your time running all over town trying to get windows
here a~d your doors someplace else. Why not just visit your local
authorized Weather Shield dealer for all your wood window and
door needs.
No ma~er if you need hungs, tilts, casements, slide/bys, direct-sets
or s~Ylltes, you ~an rest assured that you will be getting the best
qu.allty wood windows money can buy if you choose Weather
~hlel~. But we. ~al<e doors, too. Weather Shield's complete door
line Includes sliding and hinged patio doors, steel insulated entry
systems and storm doors.
F~:>rover a quarte~ of a century .weather Shield has been recog-
nized as ~ leader In the wood Window and door industry. So put
our experience to work for you. Visit the dealer listed belOWfor all
your door and window needs. All Wrath" PmtutlOft AluGY<'

You'll be surprised at how simple and inex-
pensive choosing the right wood window and
door can be for your next building project.
For further information, contact

_________________________ ..!.-cet
-

.......THE WINDOW &
BOOKSTORE

o

200 N. Industrial Dr. (off Plymouth Rd.l • plymouth, MI 48170·313·459·6911
Mon. thru Frl. 8:00·5:30· Saturday 10:00-2:00

THE WINDOW & DOOR STOREIs a DivIsIon of Weather Shield Mfg .• Inc.
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Features: Neo-traditional home; two-story porch with barrel vault ceiling.
Consumers Power ~ featured gas home with gas gril~ two fireplaces, air condi-
tioning and pressure-regulated flexible gas piping for carrying gas from outside
the house to inside. Vaulted ceiling foyer with curved oak staircase and ceramic
tile. Bridge overlooks great room with vaulted ceiling and floor-to-ceiling win-
dows. Kitchen with island & hardwood floors. Master bedroom suite features
raised, fireplace, cathedral ceiling in bedroom and vaulted ceiling in bathroom.

a

ModelS' 0 • The Silverton

See hundreds of fabulous ideas
for your present or future home!
You'll want to tour each & every completely furnished new idea home!
Gather hundreds of creative ideas for decorating, remodeling and landscaping .

May 27-June 13

Builder: Bridge Lake Properties, Inc., Clarkston; Ken ¥instra, Mark ¥instra,
Anne Vmstra
Architect: Anne M. ¥instra & Thon Design
Landscaper: Lowrie~ Landscaping
Interior design: Anne M. ¥instra
Square feet: 2,712, Bedrooms: 4; Bathrooms: 2 1/2
Price: $200,000-250,000

I

I...,

Model 10 0

The Silverbrook 0

-----
Builder. Arbor Development, Inc., Sylvan Lake; Ken Robinson, Robert Pollack
Architect: Bryce & Palazzolo
Landscaper: Sherwood Forest
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,100; Bedrooms: 3, Bathrooms: 21/2
Price: $174,990

Features: Traditional colonial with wood arched front porch using reverse
board and ~atten ~iding. Living room accesses dining room through 10-foot
archway. Kltchen IS separated from breakfast nook by peninsula bar.
F~mily room features fireplace and wall of windows. Oak flooring in foyer,
kitchen and powder room. Master bedroom includes a large walk-in closet.
Master bath has a tub with deck, shower and double sink vanity.

Homearama '93 located in
Silver Bell Village,
at Silver Bell &
Bald Mountain Roads
(one mile north of The Palace
& 1/3 mile east of Lapeer Road in
OrionTownship.)

Modelg' ,

. The Silvel~~n ~ _ _
Builder. Arbor Development, Inc., Sylvan Lake; Ken Robinson, Robert Pollack
Architect: Bryce & Palazzolo
Landscaper: Sherwood Forest
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,500, Bedrooms: 4; Bathrooms: 2
Price: $184,990

Features: Traditional colonial with Neo-Classic flair. Front door with sidelights
leads to two-story foyer with oak floor. Dining room with boxed window and
recessed built-in bookshelves. Kitchen with peninsula snack bar, built-in pantry,
oak floor and 42" upper cabinets. Library with French doors, built-in shelves
and boxed window.. Master bedroom includes his and her walk-in closets.
Master bath has tub with deck, shower and double sink vanity.

o
SILVER BELL RD i .#~.~ .

It-..... ~
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\
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The Only ~ in 1993
Silver Bell Village • Orion Township

Sponsored by:

•N

Hours: Monday through
Friday: 3:00 pm - 10:30 pm
Saturday, Sunday &
Memorial Day: Noon - 10:30pm

M-59

Admission $6.00 Per Person
Free Plan Book Available

d
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Trends from page 3
Qemens, for example.

• An inverted cathedral ceiling is a great
100minnovation found in ''The Berkley."

• Raised, see-through fireplaces arc hot
with new-age homeowners, especially

• Things are literally great in new homes
today - from great rooms to three-car
garages - ''The Berkley" and ''The
Crawford", by UNIC Homes, Inc. of Mt.

Model 11

The Silvenyood' .
Builder:Arbor Developmen~ Inc., Sylvan Lake; Ken Robinson, Robert Pollack
Architect: Definitive Design Group
Landscaper: Sherwood Forest
Interior design: Aggie Kass Interiors
Square feet: 2,121, Bedrooms: 4, Bathrooms: 21/2
Price: $169,990

Features: Traditional colonial with gables, posts, wood railing accenting
the porch and sitting area. Living room features boxed window and is con-
nected by an archway to dining room. Family room includes fireplace and
cathedral ceiling. Oak flooring in kitchen, foyer and powder room. Kitchen
has built-in pantry, peninsula and window over the sink. Master suite with
walk-in closet and glass enclosed shower in bath.

PRE"SEASON ~
AIR CONDITIONING We're The Inside Guy~.

SPECIAL • SPECIAL FINANCING
INSTALLED • EXTENDED WARRANTIES

from $1349 .QUALIFYING REBATES
(plus permIts)

~- COMMlJMTY
~COMFOBT

SERVICE
453·2230

8205 RONDA CANTON 48187
I • c • • • • • • y • »

ENJOY A WARM POOL
SOLAR

POOL HEATERS
KITS OR INSTALLED

(313)453 ..6746
MECHANICAL
ENERGY SYSTEMS

8130 Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

- "
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when combined with a view from the
deck and whirlpool, as shown in the
"Silverton" model by Bridge
LakeProperties, Inc., of Qarkston.

• Practical advantages to your lifestyle
- double pantries in the kitchen, a
two-person shower in the bath, and a
butler's pantry in the dining room -
can be combined with elegance, as
they are in "The Aurora" model by
Rosedale Homes, Inc. of St. Clair
Shores and Ferrari Construction, Inc.
of Farmington Hills.
HOMEARAMA 1993 is located on

Silver Bell Road at Bald Mountain Road,
just one mile north of The Palace and
one-third mile east of Lapeer Road, which
is conveniently accessed from 1-75. It will
be open to the public 3 p.m. to 10:30
p.m., Mondays through Fridays, and 12
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays
and Memorial Day. Silver Bell Village
was developed by Foley Land Corpora-
tion and Streamwood Development
Company.

Admission is $6 per person. A plan
book covering all the homes is available
at the site. Discount coupons for admis-
sion (excluding Memorial Day) were
mailed to homeowners in their
Consumers Power and Detroit Edison
bills and Standard Federal Bank state-
ments, and are available at offices of
these businesses, (co-sponsors of HOME-
ARAMA 1993.) Free parking is provided,
For more information, call (313) 737-4478.

r;;:;1 HURD is the
~ window to buy
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
with Exclusive Heat Mirror®*

Quality is equal or better than Pella,
Andersenor Marvin, yet priced way below.r---------------.

: EXTRA $100.00 OFF :
I on presentation of this ad on I
I purchase of six or more windows. I
I FREE DELIVERY in tri-county area. I
lOne Coupon per customer. Order I
I must be placed by June 27, 1993. I~---------------~• Triple Weatherstripping.
• Heat Mirror insulates twice as well as

ordinary double pane
• Solid wood interior for painting or

staining
Remodeling? Replacement

Sizes available
Also. we carry a
FULL LINE OF DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS
'Heat Morror' IS a tradernatl< of SouthwaD Technologoes

(313) 398·4560

Il 20830COOUDGE HWY.

.~ ~~;;;LD48237

SASH & DOOR CO

8530MF
83 SAT

Two 000<$
North .,1
SMile

Relax in Your
Own Spa

,~SaveI 0% ~~,>,
, ""'-

on any floor model '~,
Over 18 to

choose from

Start enjoying the healthful benefits of owning your own spa. You
will experience total relaxation - feeling refreshed & rejuvinated,

Utica
_ 48270

"Utll

t VANO'l'K[

- ~----..
0

.!:!!.. i
Nt.....

939·3131
739 ..5353

2750
U .... f...-'2"'( -

H"

398·4577
398 ..4626
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HOW TO FEaAr HOME
WIllI YOUR MORTGAGE.

"It

I

l.

I
I

~ There's a lot to understand about a mortgage. At Standard Federal, we'll take the time
~ to answer all your questions, and do everything we can to make you feel comfortable

HPROUD SPONSOR ~f with the entire home loan process. And as a sponsor of HOMEARAMA in the
Ofv1EARAMA Silver Bell Subdivision of Orion Township, May 17-]une 13, we'd like to invite

you to visit the many homes on display. Then call us for your mortgage needs at 1-800/643-9600.
We'll make you feel right at home.1

I

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way~!tl

S1andard Federal Ba.
Savings/Financial services

Standard·
Federal

1-800/643-9600,
I

I
I
f,

"199l ~ndard Fnkral Bank

-
I
!
i
I
I

I. -
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MAY 1993 • $2.50

TULIPS

TEE TIMES
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As you approach Pointes North Inn, our dis-
tinctive pink canopy is your first sign of wel-
come to beautiful Traverse City. Each suite
that overlooks East Grand Traverse Bay fea-
tures an in-room jacuzzi, mini-kitchen, and re-
mote television with a VCR. Your private bal-
cony overlooks the heated outdoor pool and
300' of sand beach for bay-side leisure and fun.
Enjoy your complimentary newspaper, coffee
and rolls while planning your day, but be sure
to return in time for a spectacular sunset.

I,
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Ferttunng Over :iOO' of
Sugar Sand Beach 011
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SPRING/FALL GOLF
package price $138 double/occupancy

Stay any nlghl Apfll 29 Ihru June 13 1993 and/or
September 6 ltuu October 23 1993 and receive 18
holes of golf w/cart at High POinte Golf Club per
adult per stay 25°0 discount on gall If1structlOn
Add $20 per person for each addifIOnalf8 holes

of golf on same day

GOLF GET AWAY
JUNE 18 1993 THRU SEPTEMBrR 6 1993

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
package price $260/double occupancy

FRiDA Y TfiRU SUNDA Y
package price $280/double occupancy

Slay on the Water Golf In the Country Choose
from over 10 golf courses Including The Bear
The Legend High POinte Gall Club and many

others (Discount green feps including carts are
availablp as a Walerfront Inn guest)

• two nights accommodations • $40 FOOl1 and
Beverage allowance • sleeve 01 golf balls •

• 25°/0 discount on gall InslructlOn •
(al High POinte Golf Club)

• WATERFRONT INN •
Hotel and Conference Center

(&1&) 938-1100 • 1-800-551-WATER
2061 US 31 North • PO Box 1736

Traverse City. MI 49685-1736

1.\1111"I !{\I\111 {j', III Hoo'l
(;IIH t.ll \111\\ I,O\lIMr\1 I HIIIlll

1683 U.S 31 North
Traverso City, Michigan 49684

For Rasecvallons Call:
616-938-4455

o,r 1·~-968-1B9a.. ~

..._--------------------------------
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LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
Come and experience our new Scottish Links course - "The Gailes." It was chosen one of the top
ten public courses in 1992, by Golf Magazine, or play the "Resort" course, long known for its
superb condition & beautiful flower gardens. Call for golf package information.

Top 10 You

Bring Your Business Meetings
Our newly built
conference room and
redecorated club house
make Lakewood
Shores the perfect
place to hold off-site
meetings.

"tiT .....'}
*'-"""l: OJ; f'j 0I}"~

!$ e~~t ~

Enjoy 36 holes of great golf.
Bring your jet skis and ski on Cedar Lake, an 8 mile long
lake perfect for skiing or venture to the shores of Lake
Huron, only minutes from our condos.

18 Hole Pitch
and Putt Course

Great for the beginner as well as the
scratch golfer, opening in August. 3 (,-H~'()I E"""~:~ i..~;,1~'(1-)1\;IORE,b . -. I._I -JJ .... , t \. J. ~....... 1 ~.

For Tee Titne and f~ondo B.esen/atlons C:aH

1-8\)0-882-249-3
OSCODA• Our 3rd 18 hole course "The Woodlands"

• 18 more condo units

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY MAY 1993 PAGE 3
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from the start of the season we're
going to be able to accommodate more
people than ever on our courses. We
have more available tee times.

"A lot of people haven't
experienced Mountain Ridge but the
reaction from those who did was
exciting. They were very impressed,
actually."

Arnold said the highlights are the
architectural design and the splendid
views.

Mountain Ridge has sweeping
fairways from elevated tees, and offers
an exceptionally high comfort level.
It's not a course that's impossible to
play, although it offers a substantial
challenge. Its degree of playability is
high and the enjoyment factor is a 10.

And, Mountain Ridge is an ideal
complement to the existing 18 holes
designed by Robert Meyer. The first
nine opened in 1977, the next nine
three years later.

Crystal Mountain is one of the few
resorts which gives golfers the option
to walk, if they choose the Mountain
Meadows and Mountain Creek
combination for 18 holes. Mountain
Ridge, because of its elevation
changes, is excluded from the walking
option.

The IS-bole greens fee of $38
(plus $12 power cart) is another
consideration which appeal to guests.
There is no premium charge for
Mountain Ridge.

Crystal Mountain has 165 units

Go If fever strikes Crystal Mountain

NEWEST NINE HOLES- Opened last August, MountaIn RIdge has sweepIng
faIrways from elevated tees, and a hIgh degree of playability.

available for guests, ranging from
hotel room to multiple bedroom to
condominiums, depending on needs.

''There's a lot of flexibility for a
variety of needs," Arnold said.

Crystal Mountain is offering
midweek golf getaways during the
shoulder seasons featuring unlimited
golf. The packages include lodging,
breakfast and dinner, power cart
included with golf, beginning at $75
per person per night. The applicable
dates are prior to May 31 and after

September 12. All of Crystal's
facilities are available for use during
those times.

For those interested in an offbeat
activity, the resort will be host for two
new mountain biking events this
season, May 22-23 and Oct. 16-17.
The top 10 riders in the
expert-Michigan elite class will
compete for $400 in prize money.

For reservation information, call
1-800-968-7686.

Thompsonville, Michigan-
Brad Arnold was a busy man the

first week of March. He's the director
of sales at Crystal Mountain Resort in
Thompsonville, and the phones were
ringing off the hook with callers
inquiring about ... golf.

Ah, yes, spring fever.
"People are excited," Arnold said.

"They can see winter winding down.
They iook at the thawing days, the
sunlight. It's light when they wake up
in the morning, still light when they
come home."

Blue skies and sunshine turn
thoughts to springtime endeavors, a
list on which golf is quite prominent.
That suits the folks at Crystal
Mountain who themselves are gearing
up for their best vacation season ever.

For the first time the friendly
resort will start a season with 27 holes
up and ready for play.

The newest nine holes, called
Mountain Ridge, debuted last Aug. 1
and were an instant hit. Designed by
Bill Newcomb, it features dramatic
elevation changes against a backdrop
of rolling, wooded hills. There are
spectacular views of the Betsie River
Valley down below.

"People who already have
reservations for the season have been
calling to confinn, to get the rates and
pass the information along to their
crews," Arnold said. '''They're getting
ready and so are we.

"With Mountain Ridge available

Let the sparks fly. with a romantic

trip for two to Saginaw

County.

Intimate riverside

dining, a stroll through

a lapanese garden, a

night on the town and
a relaXing evening in romantic

accommodations can set your
hearts on fire

And you can keep the
mood an extra day with
Victorian Chesaning.

So come to Saginaw County

We put all the fun right in the palm
of /jour hand!

Visit Saginaw County
And You'll Want To

Come Back For Amour
To find out

"amour," call:

I·aoo
444·9979 . ,
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90 I S. Washington Ave.
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(517) 752-7164
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Come live the luxury at two
of Northern Michigan's

most incredibly
romantic hideaways

Coe'f!Ight 1993 Camden PubIc<JIIons. AI 'V"= Reaerved

MIND GAME
Golf schools teach mental approach 6
INDULGE YOURSELF
Resort offers pampered luxury 10
CRAFTY CALENDAR
Art fairs scheduled all summer 20
CANE CONNOISSEUR
Writing the book on walking sticks 22
IN PEAK BLOOM "5Long winter means perfect tulips ~

Cover photos courtesy The Thoroughbred, Searchmont Resort. Michigan Travel Bureau

Published By Camden Publications
Box 8, Camden, Michigan 49232

Kurt Greenhoe, General Manager Julia Hite, Production Supervisor
John Snyder, Editor

Advertising Information Call:
517--694-1110(Northam MIchigan)

800-222-6336 (Southam Michigan, Ohio & Indiana) • FAX:517-368-5131
A pUblicatIon of SUburban Communications Corporation Uvonla, Michigan 48150

Phlllp H. Power, Chairman, Richard D. Aglnlan, President

WEST BRANCH, MICHIGAN 1-75 EXIT 212

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Shop at names like Coach Leatherware, Reebok & Van Heusen ...

Enjoy one stop shopping at its best!
Factory direct prices up to 75% OFF!

We've got itl The only designer outlet store in Michigan
for certain world-famous designers - they are

so sensitive that they will not allow us to publish
their name· call us for detailsl

Itls Worth
The Trip!

26 Designer Outlets

Gift Certificates Available
At The Mall Office

FOR
INFORMATION

(1-800- 727-6885)
(517-345-4437)

Spring Fling
Mid Week Special

$155 to $200 Thru June 15th
.1" I ,f11ttj,

/' ' "'$ "t

~ :Jli~"ti~~7' Karen & Mike Watennan, West
---'-; _-: { Bloomfield, MIon the Frankfort Hotel

_ _ r._beautiful area, meals were exquisite,
., " enjoyed the stay immensely, rare wine
Q.selection pleasant surprise.
• Unique gift shop featuring one of a--. kind treasures from all over the world.

5'hHOURS
FROM CHICAGO Benzie County.uFour Seasons of

4'h HOURS Beauty
FROM DETROIT
3 HOURS FROM
GRAND RAPIDS

5'h HOURS FROM
FT. WAVNE, IN

5'h HOURS FROM
TOlEDO,OH

Your stay includes complete dinner
for 2 from full menu

& your choice of breakfast

~~ot~l~:~t!,
Step back into time at the Hotel
Frankfort and make it your personal
haven for TOGETHERNESS. The Millers were recently married

at the Brookside - call us for that
special occasion

Both hideaways offer a mirroted canopy wateTbedt a.private
PolynesiaA spa, a sauna, a slewbath & a French taft1\ing
solarium and. little log stoft ., (GiBelive the luXury.

ALL RESERVATIONS (616) 882-9688
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more information, call the resort at
1-800-748-0303 or the Practical Golf
School at 1-800-472-5007.

The heralded Pinehurst Golf
Advantage School includes an
examination of golfs mental side.

"We want it to be fun," says
Rodger Jahara, Director of Golf. "We
realize that a guy or a gal is usually at
Wlt'S end when they make the deCISion
to attend a golf school. We don't want
to complicate things for them and
make it even worse. The idea is to get
them to enjoy the game."

The Golf Advantage Schools
begin with lessons and video analysis
in the morning, followed by more
individualized instruction and golf
after the lunch break. All aspects of
the game from pitching, chipping,
putting, bunker play to the full swing
are covered and reviewed.

The Golf Advantage School links
it all together with the proper mental
approach and inner thoughts that
enable golfers to excel.

"Golfers today are absolutely
more aware of the mental side," Jabara
says. "One of the things the PGA of
America has been striving for is to get
golfers to think about the mental side
of the game, instead of just the
physical aspects.

"Golfers tend to think so much
about mechanics sometimes they
forget what the purpose of the swing is
and that is to move the ball forward.
There are so many different swings,
even on Tour, that you can't say this is
the way it's going to be. We work with
our students to find the right way for
them."

Ten sessions of the Golf
Advantage School are scheduled for
the 1993 season. Five weekday
schools begin with Sunday afternoon
registration at Shanty Creek and
instruction Monday through Thursday.
The weekend classes are Friday
through Sunday, preceded by a
Thursday afternoon registration.

Tuition rates, including meals, are
$1,183 double occupancy for the
weeklong school and $740 for the
Friday-Saturday-Sunday weekend
sessions. For more information, call
Shanty Creek Schuss Mountain at
1-800-678-4111.

through September. Both schools offer
weeklong and weekend sessions that
stress every facet of the game in an
orderly yet unhurried and low-key
approach.

''The John Jacobs school is noted
for a simple, basic approach and its
ability to communicate what happens
during a golf ~g in layman's
term~," says Ken Hornyak., Director of
Golf at Grand Traverse Resort.

"I visited one of the schools a
few years ago inArizona and was
really impressed with the way they do
things. They make it an easy way to

• Precious Moments .
• Carlton Cards
• RusseU Stover Candies
• Prescription Delivery
• Fountain Service
• Patient Aids
• Money Orders
• Stroller Rentals
• Cosmetics

• Complete
Pharm3Ceutical Service

• Wheelchair Rentals
• One Day Photo Service

• Double Print or Free Film
• Pay Mich. Bell BiDsHere

• Lotto & Lottery
• Package uquor

• Beer, VVine,Tobacco

30S 5. Main 51. • Frankenmuth, MI • (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-383S
~.~~ OPENDAILYS-9;SAT.S-S;5UN.S-4 ~

. . ... FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL: ~ ]
(517) 652-8555, 652-6939. OR652.6827 ~. " . .

~e~
EAT & SLEEP
PACKAGE

April 1 -June 10, 1993

Includes:
• Overnight Accommodations

For Two At Zehnd~r's
Bavarian Haus

• Family Style Chicken
Dinner for Two At
Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

• Complimentary Shuttle
Service

• Indoor Pool

$90 WEEKDAYS
per couple. plus tax

WEEKENDS
per couple, plus lax

learn the game."
The Practical Golf School applies

the fundamentals of the golf swing to
the individual's own swing and
personality .

"The teaching staff works within a
golfer's physical attributes and
abilities," Hornyak says. "We get a lot
of repeat students, and that's always a
good sign."

Tuition for the Jacobs Schools at
Grand Traverse Resort ranges from
$375 for a Saturday-Sunday weekend
commuter ($545 for guest) to $945 for
a weeklong session with overnight
accommodations at the resort. For

Golf schools put emphasis on fun

Bavarian Festival
Dinner Show

PAC K AGE

SntolUnrU9~

Two of the biggest names in golf
instructional schools will be featured
this summer at popular Northern ..-
Michigan vacation resorts.

The Golf Advantage School is
returning to Shanty Creek-Schuss
Mountain in Bellaire for the 1993
season, beginning inMay. The school
is patterned after and sponsored by
Pinehurst Resort & Country Club. the
widely-acclaimed North Carolina golf
destination.

At Grand Traverse Resort, home
of The Bear, the John Jacobs Practical
Golf School is featured from June

June 17, 18 & 19, 1993
Featunng

Arthur Duncan
Also: Joe Van and The Chuch Robinette Band

Package Includes:
- Overnight Accommodations
For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus

• Your Choice of Dinner For
Two From Our Special
Bavarian Festival Menu

- Entertainment For Two

$179 per couple.
complele

Additional Night $90 plus tax

MIND GAME- The lush courses at
Shanty Creek make ff easy to learn
the proper mental approach to the
game of golf.

ESP
PAC K AGE

Eat, Sleep and Play in Frankenmuth

May 29 - Sept. 20, 1993
Package Includes:

- Family Style Chicken
Dinner For Two At
Zehnder's Restaurant

- Overnight Accommodations
For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus

-18 Holes of Golf For Two At
The FOItress, Our 18-Hole
Championship Golf Course

$ 210 Slmday. Thursday
pel wuptc. pill'; t.tx

$ 230 Ftiday or Saturday
per couple, plu .. tax

- ALL PACKAGES SUBJECT TO AVAllABIUIY_

LOW-KEY APPROACH- At Grand
Traverse Resort, the John Jacobs
Practical Golf School offers on
orderly and unhurrIed style of
InstructIon..__ ...._----------------_ ............._--------



The Rock targets league golfers
Drummond Island, Michigan-

There's something new at The
Rock at Woodmoor ... besides the
name.

Formerly a cotpOrate retreat for
Domino's Pizza, the' new owners of the
resort are detennined to put The Rock
on the map as a premier golf/vacation
destination.

The focal point this season is the
effort to promote The Rock cuuong
league golfers with specially-designed
weekend motor coach excursions.

The program will be offered at
selected times during the 1993 season
and is limited to the first 40 players
per tour. Prices will vary from $195 to
$295 per person, depending on
destinations. That includes two days
of unlimited golf, all travel and
lodging.

If desired, additional golf stops
'will be built into the package - for a
round of golf at one of Northern
Michigan's many great courses in or
around the Gaylord area en route to
Drummond Island.

''That's something we've
considered and we think it would be a
great idea, a neat way to break up the .
trip and add another nice feature to the
package," says Larry Ledy, director of
golf at The Rock.

Some of the courses mentioned
include Black Forest at Wl1demess
Valley, Fox Run and the new Tom
Fazio course at Sylvan Resort's
Treetops North.

In addition, there are VTP
packages which include trips to one of
the Upper Peninsula casinos - the
Keewadin Shores Casino in St. Ignace
or the Vegas Keewadin at the Soo. For
example, at Keewadin Shores,
participating golfers will be given $10
in gambling tokens, a $10 roll of
quarters for slot machines, and
discounts on food purchases.

"It's something new we're trying
to get going this year," Ledy says.

NORTHERN EXPOSURE- LodgIng
accommodatIons at the
Drummond Island resort feature a
distInctive ·North Woods· character.

"We hit upon the idea of making golf
leagues a really good deal on a
weekend package which would
include transportation, so they could
all travel with their golfing buddies. If
the group brings 18 or more on any
one tour, we'll give them a free-two
day weekend to use as a prize in one
of their league functions."

The golf package for two is valued
at $340.

The Rock, designated as one of
Michigan's 10 best golf courses by
Michigan Golfer Magazine, is located
at the farthest point east in the Upper
Peninsula on Drummond Island. The
only route by car includes a short ferry
ride, roughly an 8-minute trip across
from Detour. Drummond Island is
about one mile off the eastern tip of
theU.P.

The drive along Highway 134,
starting at the Mackinac Bridge, is
spectacular. The 44-mile trip to
Detour along the north shore of Lake
Huron winds around sandy beaches
and dunes and wildlife of one sort or
another accompanies you the entire
way - flocks of geese, ducks, deer,
even turkeys.

The Drummond Island Ferry has a
capacity of 28 cars (depending on size,
of course) and runs 24 hours a day, to
accommodate travelers at any time of
day or night.

'''The trip is a nice change of pace
and adds a little something to the trip, II

Ledysays.
"It ~uts you in a relaxing mood

You enjoy the day. There is no
rushing - we don't have that here. You
slow right down and see what thee is
to see and smell the roses along the
way. It's very rare for anyone to play
18 holes and not see deer or some
other kind of wildlife on the course.
Last year I think I saw 6 or 7 different
bucks."

The Rock at Woodmoor - the
resort's new name - is about 12 miles
from the ferry docks. The drive time
from the metropolitan Detroit area is
about 5~ hours. For those who prefer
faster modes of transportation, the
island has its own 4,OOO-£ootpaved
runway and IFR approach.

The golf course was part of a
multi-million dollar resort built by
Domino's owner Tom Monaghan in
the late 19808 as a corporate retreat

Domino's sold the resort last year
to a group of Drummond Island
residents who have turned it into a
public resort. In addition to the
existing lodging, eight log homes bave
been built and are available for rent.
Three reflect Flank lloyd Wright
architecture.

The resort's centerpiece remains
The Rock, designed and built by Harry
Bowers. The course, which was
sculpted out of the limestone of
Drummond Island, stretches to 6,800
yards and is unique in many ways.
The outcroppings provide a special
touch, especially at the signature hole,
and each bole is completely isolated.

Its heritage as a cotpOrate retreat
means there are facilities earmarked
specifically for meetings and othCr

similar needs. The resort can handle
groups up to 180 people, and no group
is too small. The Rock offers golf and
lodging packages and meeting
planning for groups of all sizes.

Woodmoor otTers a gourmet
restaurant - The Bayside Inn -
overlooking Potagannissing Bay. The
rustic atmosphere complements the
distinctive fare.

For more information on The
Rock and Woodmoor on Drummond m'" 333 HelDleln StrUBe,
Island, call1-800-845-ROCK (7625). .' . ~l Frankenmuth, MI
For the golfleague excursion offer, ..... 48734
call1-SOO-999-6343. ~~.. -.....---.

F"1f&fu~ ~ §~~~ fire 1ffi~
Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,
early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.

~)STORE
656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517·652·8388

FRANKENMUTH, MICIDGAN

~====--iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Afj

RUSTICCHAu.ENGE- The limestone
outcropplngs prOVide a specIal
touch at The Rock. where each
hole Iscompletely Isolated.

I

:.." ; Frankenmuth
.~~ Pretzel

Compan~
Michigans Only

Hard Pretzel
Manq(acturer

Watch Pretzel
Baking Process

Barn your diploDla at
'our pretzel twisting
tlchool. enjoy soft pret-
zels. pop &: snacks in
our .-snack bar Be gift
shop. Guided bakery
tours ..

A GROUP TOUR MUST
(please make appoint-

ment)

ACROSS FROM
BRONNERS

For Information Call
517-652-2050

Michigan Antique Festivals
(i)

'1 lie June 5-6
".,.. ~July 24-25

(~ (PSMA) * Sept. 26-27, ===~
• Antique Show & Sale MIDlAND, MI

• Collector & Hobby Show FAIRGROUNDS
• Special Interest Auto Show US 10 AT EASTMAN RD.

ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S lARGEST EVENTS
BUY - SELL • View & Reminisce
Gates Open 8 a.m. both days· HaD RAIN OR SHINE!

INFO: (517) 687·9001, 7 P.M.· 9 P.M. MONDAY· FRIDAY
M.A.F. 2156 RUDY cr., M1DU\ND, M148640

ADMISSION$300
FREE PARKING
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....................?fI:.11IE •• •: WEATHERYAN:E :: -$ "Old Tyme :
.. Folk Art Shows" •• •• - presents - •

: SprIngtime In The Country :

• Port Huron, MI •
~ MAY 7, 8 & 9, 1993 :
.. McMorran Place =•• 701 McMorran Blvd. •
: (70-80 Artists) :
• ENJOY COUNTRY. SHOPPING •
.. AT ITS RNESTII •

• .8ASKETS •
.. • SCHERENSCHNITIE • DECOYS. :
• SPONGEWARE" QUILTS.
.. PIERCED LAMPSHADES. HAND :
: WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS" ..
• STENCILING. RAG DOLLS. DRIED •
• FLOWERS. PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS ,.
• • COUNTRY FURNITURE" MOREll •
• • FRIDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 5-9 pm Adm. $5 •
• • SATURDAY 10 am-5 pm Adm. $3 :
III • SUNDAY 12-5 pm Adm. $3 •
: • Children 6 to 12 $1.50 - Under 6 FREE •
• - please, no strollers - •

• .1993 FALL •• •• SHOW SCHEDULE. •• •• September 24, 25 A 26, •
• 1MA, Rint, M •
• Nowmber 5, 6 A 7, •
• McMorran Place, Port Huron, tot •
• December 3. 4 A 5. •
• 1MA, Rint, M •= MARGO MILLER GAIL LYN MILLER :
• (517) 652-8941 • (517) 224-8446 ••••••••••••••••

Championship course
at affordable price
Gaylord, Michigan-

As with all new golf courses.
along with the excitement of
anticipation comes the skepticism that
seems to precede the course until it
has proven itself.

One such course that has blown
the skeptics out of the water, or
perhaps wetlands. is The Natural at
Beaver Creek Resort in Gaylord,
Michigan.

Owners Larry and Kathleen
Bowden have developed the 18 hole
picturesque course designed by
nationally acclaimed architect Jerry
Matthews.

The response from the golfing
public during the first season was
outstanding. Larry Bowden's promise
of "championship golf at an affordable
price" was certainly fulfilled.

For those unfortunate golfers
who have yet to experience The
Natmal, it was designed so that golfers
of differing abilities can enjoy the
challenge of emerald forests. rolling
terrain and the blending of some
extraordinary wetlands. This course
will serve as a reminder that golf and
wetlands can coexist in a natural and
functional combination.

The season of 1993 promises to be
no less enjoyable. In fact with a year's
growth under its belt and the
construction of additional tee boxes,
the beauty of the course is further
enhanced and play improved. Also
new is the opening of the beautiful
clubhouse which was exclusively
designed and strategically placed to
afford spectacular views of finishing
holes 9 and 18 that are enveloped
amidst the environmentally protected
wetlands.

These stunning panoramas make it
easy for you to relax after your game
and to sample the edible delights
while sipping a cocktail in the lounge.
Whether you are with your partner or
among a party of friends. the

NATURAL FIT- Golf, wetlands and
wildlife coexist In a harmonious
manner at The Natural. located
near Gaylord.

clubhouse will be able to
accommodate you for it is fully
equipped for large outings.

Larry and Kathleen say golfers
will be hard pressed not to buy
anything from the selection of golf
apparel this year. The staff will greet
you wannly, which goes a long way to
helping you have that special day.

Additional amenities of Beaver
Creek Resort include unique two~story
log cabins. indoor heated swimming
pool. hot tub, sauna. waterside.
adventure golf, arcade/game room and
many planned activities for the family.
Beaver Creek has been awarded the
prestigious 5 Star status for the past 5
years.

The resort provides year-round use
for lodging and RV camping with
shower facilities, horseshoes and
playground. In fact, hole #14 gives
you a glimpse of beautiful Beaver
Creek and its man made lake which is
stocked with rainbow trout for the
angler of the family.

Forinfonnation,call
517-732-1785.

;'Touch of Country:.
C lillDi.... .",. I'''' "J.

et '" •• \.. .
A Country Store &
A Whole Lot More

..Lace Curtains

..Candles & Potpourri
'"Solid Oak Furniture
..Rocking Chairs
"'Curios
'"Porcelain Dolls
..Pictures & Florals
..And Much More!!

S640M-59
Howell,MI
Adjacent To
Bargain Barn

(517) 546-5995

Mountain bikers challenge Sugar Loaf
Cedar, Michigan-

Sugar Loaf Resort's cross country
ski trails surround Sugar Loaf
Mountain and have annually
challenged the top mountain bike
racers in the world. For 1993,
participants will not compete for the
big prize money. world ranking and
trophies. as in the past. Instead, teams
of three will be racing to raise funds to
help those with multiple sclerosis lead
fuller and more active lives.

During the weekend of July 31
and Aug. I, Jimmie Heuga's Mm. Bike
Express will invade Sugar Loaf
Resort. There will be parties,
mountain bike tours, a golf
tournament (proceeds going to The
Jimmie Heuga Center). a three-bour
team relay marathon and a fun-tilled
obstacle/slalom course.

Heuga, who along with ski legend
Billy Kidd became the first U.S. men
to ever win an Olympic medal in the
alpine skiing in 1964, was diagnosed
with MS at the height of his career. In
1984 he founded the Heuga Center, a
scientific research center in Colorado
dedicated to the fight against multiple
sclerosis.

Sugar Loaf Resort will be one of
only 10 sites nation-wide in 1993 to
host a Jimmie Heuga's Mtn. Bike
Express.

For more infonnation about
Jimmie Heuga's Mtn. Bike Express to
be held at Sugar Loaf Resort, call
616-228-5461 ext. 804. For
information about the Heuga Center
call 1-800-367-3101 or write to P.O.
Box 5919. Avon. CO, 81620-5919.
Getting dirty has never felt so good.

I..._... ....~---"""""'-----~

MAY SPECIAL
PACKAGE

Bring A Foursome
Pay For 3

Save Over $200

A B C
• Rates are per person, 1 Night·2 Days 2 Nights·3 Days 2 ~ghts'3 Days
double 0CCl4lCl1lCf Weekday Unlmited GoK Weekday Unlmned GoK Weekend

Open May 13 $105.00 $175.00 $205.00
May 14 .Qctober2 $115.00 $195.00 $225.00
October 3 ·CIose $105.00 $175.00 $205.00
Packages include lodging, golf & cart, food allowance, taxes,
use of health club and racquetball (other discounts available)

Golf Outings Welcome
• Complete Banquet
Facilities 10 to 1000

& Free Shuttle
Service For Boaters

(313) 359·7333

20 Miles
N. of Port Huron
1Mile W of Light

OnM-90
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Getaway to Fenton and Historic Linden
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I

Cold Appetizers
. . .... $6.50

Peppered Veniso~ Ca~:;~~ an:it~~;o'~d cilantrosalsa5
edwithflourtortillas,gar .$1.2serv the Half Shell .

Oysters, on 95
by theplece Z 1nd Mussels $5.

Marinated New e~ Cl: te
withsun driedtomatovinalgret d ' $5.50

Sesame Chicken edan~!;,~: p~:~andsesamedressingand
smokedchickentoss Wl
tossedwithlinguine pasta $4,95

Dual Pate .
servedwithassortedcrackers $5.25

Barbecue Pork .
cant°edne~~ cnnger,orangechutney .$4.95serv Wl 0-- ilJ ,
C

ld Vegetable Ratatou e .
o , hgarliCbread $5 50servedWlth£res 1 per person . . . .

Chef Selection Cold Samp er .. ,
for2 ormore

Hot Appetizers
b the piece ... ~1.50

Oysters Rockefeller ~. ~fu ~bl:;d ~f freshspinach,fonona
freshshuckedoystersto~ andservedonkoshersalt $4 95
-'-eese and pernod, bak • . • • ., •
\.:.I.~ Us .

'.' ~getarian Egg ~ sals~. . . . . . . . . $5 50
servedwithhoney . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,

Chicken Satay ":'ed '~d~~;d .:vithtangypeanutsauce
orientalstylekabobsgrill $6.50

cornmeal Breaded Oysters .
withredpepperremoulade $6.25

Broadstreet ShriIn~ f~h gi;g~ ~~li~~d hotsauce $5 75
gulf shrimPsauteedWl • • • • • • • • • • • ., •

SpiCY Steamed Mussels 95
withsaffronsauce . Saute $5.
. . Pasta and ShriffiP

L1.1l:~l~~oke heartsandhoisinsauce $6.25Wlt a . . . . . . ild
Dual Escargot ..... d'. ~~t~' :s::a~~otwithgarliCaioli,W

ped . uffpastryan s
;::hroo:s kcabernetsauce $6.25

.can Beef Kabobs .
Ja~t~ BBQ vinaigrette $5.95

5 11 sMelt..·· . . . . . . ',' h vy cream and
Cajun ca op uteedwithcajun seaS01UJ\g,ea

freshseasca~, ~th provolonecheese $6 25garlicandba WI • • • • • • • • • .' •

Sa~o:~~: s~~~' '. '. '. ' $5.95
coconut ShrimP . ',' . . . . . . . . $595

.th raspberrymustarddip Us . . . . . . . ., .
Wl 0 k Ro .

Mini Crab and uc . . 50
'th raspbe-v sauce $5.WI. ."J ••••••

Chicken Tempura 95
withstrawberrysauce k $5.Flank Stea ., ... , ...

Pepper crustec:t trosalsaandtomatillosauce $6 00
withtomatoandcilan 1 per person . . . .

Chef Selection Hot Samp er ....
for2 ormore

_tAauf«4t.~
A pleasant drive from Livingston & Oakland Counties

'EXIT 101 OFf 1·75 EXIT 79 OPF US 23
PHONE (313)73~5844

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

The Historic
Fenton Hotel

is pleased to present
their new menu ...

NOW CHOOSE FROM
SUCH DEUCIOUS

ENTREf?SAS ....
• FEn'UCINI

PROVENCALE

• CHICKEN
SANTA FE

• ASPARAGUS &
CRA8

• VEAL MARSALA
• ANGEL HAIR

PRIMAVERA

• SAUTEED
VEGETABLE KOW

• OAJUN CHICKEN
.' STEAl( DIANE
• MUSSELS

MAfUNARA
• SHRIMP'" FROG LEG.

COMB. PtATTER
(Many~
Under $10)

PRIVAtE PA.81Y
ROOM AVAIlABLE
CALL FOB DETAILS

IN A HURRY????
BE SURE TO
JOIN US FOR

OUR

15 MN -
" /IEXPRESS LUNCH :",11.'.

SELECf LUNCHES' ~ ,
UNDER $5 1~ w AI

•
HEART
SMART
MENU
AVAILABLE

ALSO
ALL YOU
CAN EAT •••
(Mon. - Thurs,)
FROG LEGS A LA
MAISON

, B-B-Q SPARE RIBS
ASH & CHIPS
STEAMED SNOW
CRAB LEGS

LNE ENTERTAINMENT

FULL SERVICE CATERING

THE FENTON HOTEL
A very special place in time

(Since 1856)
302 NORTH LEROY ST.

FENTON
~ (313) 629·2632
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] Marsh Ridge launches 'Me Weeks'
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Gaylord, Michigan-
In response to the growing

demand for vacations that offer fitness
and learning opportunities in addition
to relaxation, Marsh Ridge Resort in
Gaylord, is launching "Me Weeks" in
spring of 1993.

Designed as an affordable
six-day/five-night health and fitness
vacation, "Me Weeks" combine the
seclusion of Marsh Ridge resort with a
stimulating program of exercise and
personal growth opportunities and
personalized health analyses.

In addition to daily fitness
programs and nightly seminars, each
Me Week participant receives an
individualized Microfit fitness
analysis and a META-CHEK
nutritional and health analysis
administered by experts.
META-CHEK evaluates an
individual's chemistry and nutritional
needs, eliminating the guesswork to
vitamins, minerals and dietary
choices.

It also recommends a life-long
dietary program that can reduce or
ward off crjtical health conditions.
The Microfit analysis provides a
complete personal fitness profile
including body weight, body fat, heart
rate, blood pressure, flexibility,
strength and cardiovascular
evaluations along with a personalized
exercise planner as a program to
follow for the individual's particular

needs.
"We call these vacations 'Me

Weeks' because they're targeted to the
woman who is finally taking the time
to do something for herself," says
Marsh Ridge General Manager Dick
Weber. "The personalized fitness and
nutrition analyses that each guest
receives are a real plus that most
so-called spas just don't offer."

Additionally, the Scandinavian
style, clustered-cottage design of the
resort is ideally suited for offering
personalized programs for small
groups due to the intimate nature of
the 37-unit property.

For the package price of $595
per person (based on double
occupancy) Me Week guests receive:
five nights accommodations in a
jacuz,'7j suite; all meals; daily exercise
and stretching classes; nightly
seminars on topics of personal
interest; a skin care and wardrobe
assessment; a 4-Step Swiss Skin Care
kit; META-CHEK personal nutritional
evaluation and program; Microfit
personal fitness evaluation and
program; and unlimited access to
Marsh Ridge's pools, sauna and
tanning facilities. Options such as
massage, color analysis, hair styling,
herbal wraps and manicures and
pedicures may be purchased at
reasonable rates on an a la carte basis.

Marsh Ridge is offering these
health and fitness vacations each

~~a
RiveR CRab

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN

A GREAT GET-A-WAY
• Overnight Accommodations For Two With

A Scenic View Of The St. Clair River
• Dinner For Two ($50Limit)
• Continental Breakfast Served In Your Room

Sunday - Thursday, SIlO per couple
Friday - Saturday, s120 per couple

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MI 48079
(313) 329-2261

1-800-468-3727
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INDULGE YOURSELF- The elght-person hot tub at The stockholm
recreational center, adjacent to the pool at Marsh Ridge Resort, also
offers steam, sauna, exercise room, tanning booth and fireplace.

Week guests can golf the resort's
challenging l8-hole course which
winds throughout the property's 137
acres. Formerly called "Norden Hem
Resort", Marsh Ridge is conveniently
located off 1-75 in Gaylord, in the
heart of the Northern Michigan
snowbelt, and also offers excellent
nordic skiing in winter.

For more information on Me
Weeks or golf or ski vacations at
Marsh Ridge Resort, call
1-800-743-PLA Y toll free anywhere
in the U.S., or 1-517-732-6794.

spring and fall. 1993's Me Week dates
are May 2-7, May 9-14, and October
10-15,17-22 and 24-29.

Guests will enjoy complimentary
use of Marsh Ridge's Four-Star rated
amenities including an outdoor
thermal pool, eight-person whirlpool,
private in-room Jacuzzi, and sauna
and tanning facilities. All Me Weeks
spa meals are specially designed to be
nutritious and satisfying and will be
served daily in the resort's luxurious
new restaurant "Jac's Place."

For an additional charge, Me

Auctions authentically Alllish
long rows of quilts, antiques, tools,
horse drawn wagons and buggies,
furniture, and many more items too
numerous to mention. It takes five or
more auctioneers working
simultaneously a good six hours to
complete the sale which begins at 9
a.m. sharp.

Consignment items are brought to
the fann beginning one week prior to
each May and September auction. A
large number of authentic Amish
quilts are offered for sale, and quilt
collectors by the bus load have been
known to turn out for the auction.

In addition to the auction, other
attractions on site include a very large
number of flea market booths offering
arts and crafts items, jewelry, cutlery
and such.

A number of concession stands
and several food specialty tents
featuring baked goods, cheese and the
like are hosted by Amish women for
the eating delight of the day's visitors.

The auction site is three miles east
of Clare on US-IO, then 1/3 mile
south on Leaton Road. For more
information, all 517-386-9044 or
517-386-2442.

Clare, Michigan-
John Hemy Yoder and his family

are Amish Mennonite Christians.
Characteristic of the Amish, the
Yoders follow a lifestyle which
stresses simplicity and strong family
ties.

The Yoder fann, three miles east
of Clare, is a picture of tranquility. In
one field cattle are grazing; in another
field an Amish man is working a horse
and plow. Amish women are hanging
the day's wash on an outside line.

The farm house, barn and
outbuildings are all well maintained;
the grounds clean. It's hard to imagine
this pastoral setting every changing,
but it does, if only briefly, twice a
year.

On May 1 and Sept. 5 this year,
the Yoders and their Amish friends
will b'anSform the peaceful farm into a
remarkable "fair grounds." Half of the
farm will be turned into a large
parking lot to accommodate several
thousand visitors, Amish and
"English" alike. The other half will be
used to stage what has been called the
largest consignment auction in Central
Michigan.

Picture about 15 acres filled with



French Lick Springs Resort:
Golf and a whole lot more
in hills of southern Indiana
French Lick, Indiana-

No matter what your idea of the
perfect vacation is, whether
recreational, relaxation or family fun,
the French Lick Springs Resort can be
your year-round vacation destination.

Nestled in the rolling hills of
southern Indiana. French Lick Springs
Resort offers a full range of
recreational activities for young and
old alike 365 days a year.

In winter, guests can enjoy a
weekend or week of horseback riding,
golf on the Valley Course, indoor
tennis and swimming, the Health Spa,
bowling, skiing and more. As the
temperatures warm up, add the Hill
Course, outdoor tennis and sv-imming,
biking,hildng, boating, cookouts and
planned children's programs. Fine
dining and peaceful relaxation are
always available.

Mention French Lick and
immediately golf comes to mind. Two
beautiful 18-hole golf courses, the
gently rolling Valley Course and the
Donald Ross-designed championship
Hill Course, offer both relaxation and
challenge to golfers of all degrees of
expertise.

The Resort offers a golf package
that includes 36 holes of golf with
electric cart, dinner, breakfast and
more for only $119 per person, per
night, based on double occupancy.

Are you a tennis fanatic? FLSR
has the largest tennis facility in the
Midwest with 10 lighted outdoor and
eight indoor courts, all recently
resurfaced. Tennis packages include
unlimited court time, dinner, breakfast
and more and are available at $99 per
person per night (double occupancy).

Want a little bit (or a lot!) of
everything? The French Lick Fun
Package includes dinner and breakfast
plus golf, tennis, a mineral bath, trail
ride, theatre, bicycling and more for
only $149 per person, per night
(double occupancy).

The health spa offers two and five
day Spa vacations packed with
pampering. Special spa menus for
dieters, exercise classes, Swedish
massage, mineral baths and more are
included.

Holidays are true celebrations at
French Lick! Special events scheduled
for Valentine's Day, Easter, Mother's

TENNIS ANYONE?- The resort
features 70 lIghted outdoor and
eIght Indoor courts, 0/1 recently
resurfaced.

Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's Eve make the family's
holiday weekend memorable and
could even become a family tradition.
Entertainment, social events, special
dinners and breakfast buffets are
planned.

More infonnation on all recreation
and holiday packages is available by
calling 812-936-9300 or
800-457-4042.

Additional year-round attractions
are located only minutes from French
Lick! The Indiana Railway Museum is
open April through 'fhaQksgiving with
train rides and memorabilia within
walking distance of the Resort.

Do you enjoy winter ski vacations
or summer boating? Ski Paoli Peaks is
only 10 miles from French Lick
Springs Resort. Snow making
machines can cover their ten trails
whether the rest of the country has
snow or not!

Patoka Lake and Newton-Stewart
State Recreation Area offers
swimming from French Lick.

The 8800 acre lake offers some of
the most beautiful natural scenery in
the Midwest.

French Lick is located 275 miles
south of Chicago, 108 miles southwest
of Indianapolis.

WE MARKET
JACKSON

MICHIGAN •••

... as a destination for
conventions, meetings,
seminars, and workshops,
as well as business, leisure
and motorcoach travelers.

JACKSON CONVENTION
& TOURIST BUREAU

517· 764-4440
or 80G-245-5282

TIMELESSTRADITION- For nearly 700years, the natIon's rIch and famous have
made French Uck SprIngs Resort a vacatIon destinatIon.

SERVING JACKSON FOR 40 YEARS

I?/JR.Ce,d: ,
77~STEAKHO~SE

"A MICHIGAN DINING TRADITION"
OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN BUILT ON OLD FASHIONED FRIENDLY

PERSONAL SERVICE AND CONSISTENTLY EXCELLENT FOOD
Luncheons· Mon.-5at. 11 AM • 4 PM
Dlnners- Mon.-Thurs. 4 PM -10 PM

Fri. &<Sat.4 PM -11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon - 7 PM

STEAKS • PRIME RIB • FRESH SEAFOOD
COCKTAll.S • BANQUET FACIUTIES
ENJOY ONE OF THE AREA OSLARGEST
COLLEC110NS OF AN17QUE TIFFANY

STYLEIAMPS

• ----"""""I-h-..----JoOn.BE!3T'S
v.l

SPRINGPORT

CALL 517-782-7135
2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.

1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138
I~W~:;c

The Place To Go While In Jackson

1-94

Great .C[()se-to-Home Elltertaillmellt!

• 5 unique period shops. Ice
cream parlor. Craftsmen at work
• Kiddie rides, playground • Train
rides, petting zoo. Antiques
galore - over 10,000 on display
• 100 year-old saw mill
• Pan for gold ~

• Restaurant and authentic saloons
with full bar. Old-fashioned
shoot-outs on Main Street
• Dwight D. Eisenhower's
Private Railroad Car

J 993 Sea~on Production
"Guy~ & DolJ<,"• Fri. & Sat. eves.

• Sumptlloll'> buffet dinner with
Chef·carved Roast Beef

• Call for detail"

Pn?fessiollally Staged Productions by

-
Open wknds. in May, Tues. through Sun.
in June, July & Aug.

517·467·2300
7203 US-12 Irish Hills, MI49265
8 miles west of Clinton, MI
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GREAT
GOLF

PACKAGES
STARTING

AT

$65

TIMBER
mDGE

Championship
18 Hole
Public

GoUCourse

tour maps of the 38 historic structures
in town. That white house with black
shutters at 3118 Sandwich St., Zoli's
Antiques, once housed a newspaper
called the Canadian Emigrant

Or stay in your car and turn down
Mill Street to the Duff-Baby House,
which spans the fur trade, the War of
1812 and the old docks. Turn up again
on Russell and you're looking at a
two-centuries-old British town center.
St. John's Church, the Essex County
Gaol (people from both sides of the
river came for the hangings). FlI'St
Baptist Church on Peter Street was
built by slaves. This whole stretch of
river is important to the story of the
Underground Railway.

Sandwich Road becomes the
Ojibway Parkway and Highway 18 as
you go downriver; that whole stretch
of river road was known to the Indians
at The Great Sauk Trail. It doesn't
look much like a country road when it
becomes the Ojibway Parkway,
although you could swing left into
Ojibway Park and see the 200-acre
Prairie Grassland, largest plot of wet
prairie grass left in North America.

Pay attention when you pass the
Windsor Raceway because you are
approaching the town of LaSalle, the
present name for that original French
village of La Petit Cote, and red street
signs that say "Nautical Mile."

The river behind this main street is
still stitched to the land with boat
docks, as it was during the 1920s
when this was headquarters for the
rum runners that supplied liquor to the
United States during prohibition. Note
the large brick building on the right as
you enter town; there's another one at
the other end of the Nautical mile and
they were both headquarters for the
bad guys.

Windsorites hand out today at
the Sunnyside Tavern and the Chateau
LaSalle for fish, hamburgers and draft
beer; they '''ere active hangouts during

snapshot of what was here when all
this was French in 1755. Where
Detroit's Renaissance Center now
stands was the square log shape of
Fort Ponchartrain, walls 200 feet long
on each side, with a few houses inside
the walls, a few Indian tents outside
and fur trading canoes pulled up in
front.

The land under the Canadian side
of the bridge was a Jesuit mission for
the Huron Indians. Downriver, a new
French community called La Petit
Cote (now La Salle), was the only
non-Indian settlement between the
Detroit River and Montreal. All the
rest was wilderness.

I know, I know, you hated history
in school, but there are two things you
should know to enjoy this ride. The
Brits ruled both sides of the river after
they conquered French America in
1760; and they ceded the Michigan
side of the river before the end of the
18th century to a new country called
the United States of America.

Loyalists fleeing that Revolution
settled Amherstburg. English settlers
took over the Huron mission site and
called it Sandwich. They named it
after the English earl who invented the
sandwich.

You never know what you'll learn
reading this newspaper.

Go straight ahead off the bridge
about till "~~.:lV ;,hi"; iOutisi.
information center, where you can
pick up a Windsor driving tour map,
then turn back towards the river and
left on Riverside-cum-Sandwich Road
into Old Sandwich Town. You'll pass
the junction of two ancient Indiana
trails and the familiar shape of historic
Assumption Church, all of which were
very busy when George Washington
was a schoolboy.

Ifyou love historic settings,
mosey and poke through historic
Sandwich Town, now part of the city
of Windsor. Wntc ahead for walking

Where the Brits ruled

MIUTARYRE-ENACTMENT- Muskets blazIng, authentIcally costumed .soldlers·
fight the War of 1812 at Fort Malden, Amherstburg, Ontario. (Photo courtesy
EnvIronment Canada.)I._.... .................. ~

DU ARTIST AND
CARVER CONTESTS

DNR DUCK & TROUT STAMP CONrESTS
SHOOTING DEMONSTRATIONS
AN11QUE SHOW AND SALE
WlIDUFE ART SHOW AND SALES
WIlDUFE AUCTIONS
SEMINARS, DEMONSTRATIONS

For Information Write
First Of America Wildlife Festival, P.O. Box 96, Clare, MI48617

Or Phone (517) 386-2442

Rated One of
America's 75
Best Public

Golf Courses -
Golf Digest

1990
• Sensational views

~

• Eevatecl driving range
• Tree lined fairways
• Scenic lakes & pondse ·Curbside bag service
• Elevated tees

per person
18 Holes of

Golf with cart
at Timber Ridge,

overnight accom
dations, and a fresh

start breakfast.

~ • Beautiful banquet rooms

CALL (517) 349-8700
For Reservations And Tee Times

East Lansing's Great
Lodging Value'
1-96 at Exit 110

MAY 29-30
CLARE, MI
9th Annual

Iris
Sanderson

Jones

Look downriver as you cross
from Detroit to Wmdsor on the
Ambassador Bridge, longest
international suspension bridge in the
world. A lake freighter. Industrial
smokestacks. A few buildings to mark
where we are going down the
Canadian side of the Detroit River
from historic Sandwich, in the shadow
of the Bridge, to historic Amherstburg,
at the mouth of the river.

That 20 miles of riverfront was
settled in the 1700s when the rest of
what is now Ontario, half again as big
as Texas, was wilderness. It's the
oldest continuously-occupied stretch
of towns in Ontario and a great day
trip.

You can walk the historic streets
of Old Sandwich Town, relive the
days of the 1920s rum runners inwhat
was once Petit Cote, refight the War
of 1812 at Fort Malden in
Amherstburg and possibly take the
back-door ferry to the amusement park
at Bob-Lo Island.

While you Ire waiting in line to
drive through customs and
immigration at the Canadian end of
the bridge, take a quick mental

F.eature Adht
PhUHpCrow4

~ f_tuN Carver
Nancy K411y fWhar

l'JM1t_ .Edition Print
Available For $65.00
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RESTORED BARRACKS- BritIsh soldiers are all that's missing from this Fort
Malden barracks. looking Just as It dId when built In 7879. (Photo courtesy
Environment Canada.)

Prohibition. So was a bar aptly called
Rum RunnelS.

As you leave town going south,
note the Wyandotte Indian Cemetery
where the road bends at Essex Rd. 10.
And slow down when you cross the
Canard River, where the first
encounter of the War of 1812 took
place.

It's starting to look like a country
road as you approach the town of
AmhelStburg, home of 200-year-old
Fort Malden, historic village streets
and the offshore island of Bob-Lo.
Most Americans only have sailed to
the island aboard the Bob-Lo boats
from Detroit, but it has always been
accessible via a short boat ride from
Amherstburg.

The British built Fort Malden to
defend the frontier against American
attack, to protect the navy yards that
built their sailing ships and as Indian
headquarters that drew native
Americans from as far west as the
Mississippi and as far south as
Kentucky for annual gift-giving
ceremonies.

"That's part of what started the
War of 1812," a ranger told me.
"Some of the gifts were muskets, so
the Americans thought we were
arming the enemy.

''The British were fighting
Napoleon at the time, blockading his
ports, and they had a bad habit of
pulling British-born Americans off
American shops and pressing them
into service. That was another reason
the Americans declared war."

"I always thought the U.S.
attacked Canada because they wanted
it to be part of the United States," I
said.

"Well," he answered
diplomatically" the U.S. assumed that
if they occupied Canada the Canadians
would support them, but the
Canadians didn't want to do that."

So the U.S. won the war but bad
to give Ontario back to the Brits

anyway under treaty negotiations. It's
hard to raise any emotions about it on
either side today.

There are still a few blockhouses
on the island of Bois Blanc, inevitably
known as Bob-Lo. The island
amusement park changed hands again
this spring, as it bas so many times
before; this time the Bob-Lo boats
were shipped away, so the island's
future in uncertain. Chances are that
tour buses will go in through the back
door at AmhelStburg as many of the
rest of us have been doing for years.

Hop on one of the ferries that does
its short ride to Bob-Lo Island, enjoy a
few amusement park rides and think
about all the interesting things that
have happened along this brief 20 mile
stretch on the "other side" of the
Detroit River. Check out the North
American Black Historical Museum
on Kings Street and the Parle House
Museum on Dalhousie. The Park
House was towed across the river
from the Detroit side by a settler loyal
to the British crown in the 18th
~ntury.

Local folks bang out at a diner _
called Maria's in AmbelStburg, but
they highly recommend the fish at
Duffy's, the Italian food at Rosa's and
the bar or the dining room within the
old stone walls of the Navy Yard. Or
just buy an ice cream cone at the
Waterfront and eat it as you follow the
walking tour map around the historic
streets or stroll through Navy Yard
Park.

For more infonnation, contact the
Convention and Visitors Bureau of
Windsor, Essex County and Pelee
Island, 333 RivelSide Drive West,
Windsor Ontario, Canada, N9A 5K4
or telephone loll free (800) 265-3633.
Writer Iris Santkrson Jones and her
photographer-husband Micky Jones
were born and rals,d In CalUUla, Ii"
and work In Michigan and publish
their work Oil both Ildes 01 the
bordlr.

SLIPAWAY
WEEKEND PACKAGE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

Effective Dates:
January 4, 1993 -

December 26, 1993
Not Available Easter,

Mother's Day - Father's Day
Or Memorial Day Weekends

$169.00*
plus tax - per couple

The stuff GREAT weekends are made of.
Treat yourselves to a relaxing weekend with
aUof the many amenities of the Inn!
Start Friday evening out with a mouthwater-
ing Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a deli-
cious Prime Rib Dinner for two on a Saturday
evening instead. The choice is yours. Enjoy
dancing to the wonderful live entertainment
in J. Patrick's Pub or relax in the Jackson
Square Atrium, listening to the music of the
Piano Bar Friday and Saturday evening.
Top off the weekend ~ indulging in North-
west Ohio's most fabulous Sunday Brunch for
two. Bring the kids and make it a fun-fiUed
weekend for them tool

·K1NG BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$189.00 plus tax HOLIOOME~
$209.00 plus tax CONCIERGE

~\\~~~
~ FRENCH QUARTER

1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exlt 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exlt 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193
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• Indoor pool. spa & sauna
• Morse health & fitnesscenter featurlng

Indoor track. exercise equipment.
basketball and racquetball courts.

• Fine dining at IrisRestaurant
• WhIspers lounge /Uve Entertain-

ment, Thursday, friday & Saturday

Weekend
Package Rates

Start At Just $65.
Call Today And

Ask About
Reservations

For You.

][ HILTON HOTEL·
TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(419) 381-6800

Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Limited
avcilobillty; adva'lce booking required. Rates
do not apply to meellngs. conv8l"lflons. group$.
or other promotional offers. and are subject to
change without notice.

.w.... ·Perch
• ChIrtar Baal

• Comfat1IbIe
IIoIIl RoamI
•WI. SportI
eGrIU GolfIng
• Outlet ShaIW

• SlllJng
e8adng
.1IItDry

iIItd mut:b IIXIIfIIm~

MONROE COUNTY
Convention & Tourism Bureau

P.O. Box 1094. Monroe, MI48161

Call Us! 1-800-252-3011
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I• DISCOVER
BATTLE CREEK

UVING HISTORY SITE- Colonial Mlchilimacklnac recreates life, circa 7770, at
a bustling fur trade outpost.

Three hundred and fifty years of
history just won't keep quiet at
Mackinac State Historic Parks. The
spirited sights and sounds of
Michigan's bold and boisterous past
will burst forth as the parks open for
the 1993 visitor season on May 12.

Established in 1895 to preserve
the area's cultural and natural
resources, Mackinac State Historic
Parks offers a colorful quartet of
"living history" sites: Colonial
Michilimackinac and Mill Creek in
Mackinaw City, and Fort Mackinac
and Mackinac Island State Park on
Mackinac Island. Nestled near the
waters of the Straits of Mackinac and
resting upon the same stage once
shared by ~oldiers and sawyers, fur
traders and French voyageurs, each
site has a unique flavor steeped in
time.

Visitors will find it easy to see,
hear, smell and touch history as each
site offers historical and educational
programs and many special events to
help travelers discover the rich
heritage of the Straits region.

Start with a visit to the bustling
fur trade post of Colonial
Michilimackinac in Mackinaw City.
This site has ample parking and a
convenient, well-equipped Visitor's
Center where helpful staff are pleased
to share infonnation on local history
and regional travel. It is an ideal "first
stop" for all Straits area visitors.

As you walk the Lake Michigan
shoreline from the Visitor's Center see
the building of a birch-bark: canoe and
the newly re-created American Indian
encampment with traditional summer
wigwams. Step into the 1770s as you
enter the weathered-gray cedar
stockades of a palisaded village. Daily
live interpretive programs include a
hearty Arrival of the Voyageurs and
an 18th century French Wedding.
Watch an archaeological dig in
progress and explore a unique new
underground archaeological tunnel
exhibit entitled "Treasures From the

Mackinac parks
~15V2MILERD.,~~:~· steeped in time

._-_-....._-----------------------------~-

There's fun
for the whole
family ...
in Battle Creek

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County
Visitor and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 4B
Battle Creek, M149017
(616) 962-2240

.1·
BATTLE CREEK

l
• Complete turkey menu
• Ice cream parlour
• Gift shoppes
• Bakery
• Rea markets and

craft shows

•IWlSKAll

Just
off

1-800-228-4315 1:91---~""-1Il,.9-4

'i(,\c;c.\\\l\\\\\~
~ \t\\'l\\\\\\

OJ

94

April 28 • July 3
A classy, sassy musical celebration of the 30's and
40's ...a show filledwith jazz, blues. bebop and
classic songs l:7y the Gershwin's.

Show Times
Dinner

Our Menu
Our bountiful buffet served to you
on china. features turkey soup, a
variety of seasonal salads and
turkey entrees plus our featured
fare, carved roast turkey, dressing,
potatoes. vegetables, cranberries,
rolls, beverages and a piece of
homemade piel

Performances
Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. Matinee
Fri. and Sat. evening
Dinner/Show
Show only

Curtain

12 p.m.
6 p.m.

2:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
$24.50
$17.00

\
I
t

<l

I Group Discount Available For 12 Or More

,
I

I,
f,

ICi; ~;-c:p-; -;dS:d-:nfo-;'
I more information on the Greater
I Battle Creek/Calhoun County area.

~Name
I
I AddressI -------
I City ---------

: State Zip _

IClip and Send To . .. Greater Ballie
I Creek/Calhoun'II~'~~~~~;;~~::nlion &
I ~;. 34 W. Jackson St .•

I ~ Suite 4B
BATTLE CREEK Battle Creek, Mich.L ~~ .J
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Sand".
Three miles south of Colonial

Michilimackinac is Mill Creek State
Park, a 1790s historic site. Here,
visitors witness the work petformed
by early sawyers for a barn under
construction. Watch the blade of a
water-powered sawmill cut logs into
wide planks and participate in a pitsaw
demonstration. 625 acres and three
miles of trails await visitors with
guided nature walks throughout the
day. Discover toppled tree trunks
indicating the work of resident beaver.

A short ferry ride from
Mackinaw City or St. Ignace brings
visitors to Mackinac Island. Historic
Fort Mackinac is perched above the
city on the isle's limestone bluff. Here,
authentically-clad "soldiers" don
spiked military helmets and grasp
lOO-year-old Trapdoor Springfield
rifles to bring Victorian-style military
traditions of the 1880s to life. Cannons
blast, rifles smoke and music plays
across the Parade Grounds in daily
re-enacttnents.

Mackinac Island State Park,
Michigan's first state park, offers
visitors year-round natural beauty.
Hike, bike or horseback ride through
the web of trails that crisscross the
State Park's interior. Imposing
geological formations such as Arch
Rock and nature exhibits at British
Landing Nature Center impress and
inform visitors along the way.

The four Mackinac State Historic
Parks welcome over 1.2 million
visitors annually to this historic
region. Special events and military
encanlpments are scheduled
throughout the 1993 season, which
ends Oct. 17. Parks open daily from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. June 15 through Labor
Day with reduced hours in the spring
and fall. Mackinac Island State Park is
open year-round.

For more information contact
Mackinac State Historic Parks, P.O.
Box 873, Mackinaw City, MI 49701,
(616) 436-5563.



Battle Creek Your
Gateway To Great Golf

Located off of 1-94midway between Detroit & Chica-
go, Battle Creek offers 8 championship golf courses
within 6-12 miles of each other.

Choose from a wide array of lodging options and
excellent golf courses for any number of days and
rounds of golf. For additional information and package
prices, call the Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County Vis-
itor and Convention Bureau at 616-962-2240.

Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in Comfort ...

• AAA Approved
• Non-Smoking Rooms
• Outdoor Pool
• Remote Control TV's

• Cocktails in the "Attic"
wID) 5 nights weekly

• Near Shopping. Dining
• Video Rentals

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES ...
All prices Include: Lodging. based on dou-
ble occupancy. green fees. shared cart, coffee
and rolls delivered to room, taxes.

1 Night 18 Holes
$61 per person - weekends
$57 per person - midweek

2 Nights S4 Holes
$156 per person - weekends
$148 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Vallcy. Marywood..
Stonehedge. Lake Doster. Gull
Lake View East and West Courses.

1 Night 18 Holes
$49 per person - weekends
$43 per person - midweek

2 Nights 36 Holes
$94 per person - weekend
$86 per person - midweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek

[Emil] 165 Capital Ave. S.W.
Battle Creek, MI
(616) 965-3976

With ten great courses, we can
provi~e relief Iromgolf's major hazard.

Waiting.
If you're a golfer, you'l1love this. You can choose from ten top-rated golf courses: Gun
Lake View East and West, Bedford Valley, Marywood, Stonehedge, Coldwater Country
Club, Binder Park, Mulberry Fore, Lake Doster, and Cedar Creek. Our package includes
luxurious overnight accommodations for two and two rounds of golf with cart for
two for only $120 per person. Executive golf retreats and other package variations are
available based upon the number of nights you stay and rounds you play.

For package details, call our golf specialist at (616)963-7050,ext. 2lXl,or 10800 0HOTELS 01.

Stouffer Battle Creek Hotel, 50 Capital Ave., Battle Creek, M149017.

STOUFFER SATI1.E CREEK "orEL
BATILE CREEK. MI

SlOUFFER HOfElS • RESORTS ®.
============================ ANelIII!~
ClI"'''"",,,, HoIolC_rony

1
BATTLE CREEK

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County
Visitor and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 4B
Battle Creek, MI 49017
(616) 962-2240

Golf Packages
From

$63 per person

includes lodging
championship golf

w/cart

Conveniently located off of 1-94, Exit 97
4786 Beckley Road, Battle Creek, MI 49017

Phone (616)979-3561 Reservations 800-388-7829

GREAT GOLF
GETAWAY

~

BATTLE
CREEK--=--oma==

•

1-94 at Capital Ave.. S.W. (Exit 97)
Battle Creek. Ml 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Enjoy a golf getaway at our newly remod-
eled .full service hotel We offer 211
rooms, restaurant, bar. game room. out-
door pool, and natural grass putttng
green. Otv easy cwoessfbfltty to aU major
highways and golf COUTSeS Is a plus!

PACKAGE A:
I night. 18 holes including cart.

$57.00 per person
Play B;nJ~r Park. C~t/QrCr~~k,

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGED:

I night. 18 holes including cart.
$67.00 per penon

Play Bedford Valley, Gul1lAu View East
and West. Marywood Golf Club,

Ston~htdgtorlAb Dost~r
Rates are based on double occupancy and
include taxes. We arc happy to customize

packages based on your needs.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

I~fli.},r/
~ . .,

~. \~

.1 ,~.
GULL LAKE INN

7417 N. 38 at M-89, Richland, MI 49083
MemberAAA

Diners Club • Discover
Master Card • VISA

The golf course is just outside your door at
the newly remodeled Gull Lake Inn. We are
located at Gull Lake View East and West
courses and only minutes away from Bedford
Valley. Marywood. Stone hedge and Lake
Doster golf clubs.

Golf Packages 1993
Prices are per person, double occupancy

Spring and Fall W~~,",uays
_ 1 Day Golf, I Night Lodging ... $ 55.50
2 Days. Golf. I Night Lodging .$ 78.50
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging .$111'.00
3 Days Golf, 2 Niglits Lodging .$134.00

·4 Days Golf. 3 Nights Lodging .$189.50

o Package plan includes green fees for 18
holes per day and room.

o Package Plans do not include electric cart
rental. Mandatory $11.00 cart rental fee
per person, per 18 holes.

o $19.00 per person for llCCOnd 18 holes pay-
able at Pro Shop. includes cart (Scotts
only)·.

o Whirlpool rooms - $2S.00 extra per night.
o $50.00 deposit per room with all teller·

vations.
• Queen hilda - $5.00 extra per night.

All rates subject to state lII\d local taxes
All prices subject to change without notice

P8Ckages avallable at the following courses
Gull Lake View East. Bedford Valle,·
Gull Lake View Wes~ Marywood
StoDehedae. Lake Doster

.Scotts Courses

Call 616-731-4131
?1Ie 1fIatU '9~
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See the lVorld by boat

Julie Candler Allan Hayes

The best ports and marinas in
the USA Ciic.rli Michigan, say people
who should know. They are the gallant
adventurers who take long cruises
aboard their boats, exploring the Great
Lakes and even the Seven Seas.

• 6 rooms with private baths
• TV /VCR in all rooms
• Lending film hbrary of over 500 films
• Located in downtown Saugatuck

(known for its unique shopping and
antiques)

• Nestled at the foot of Hoffman Street
Hill/private parking

• • Outdoor hot tub
• Golf, beaches &c boating nearby
• Homemade breakfast &c afternoon

refreshments served daily
• Open year round

616-857-1600

1
f'· ....... ...

UYou Want To see Beautiful Spring
Colors, V'*1SitThe Kalamazoo Air ZOO
See a Pink P-40, Yellow Stearman, Blue Corsair, Green B-25 and Morel
• Come And See (20-25) WWII Aircraft
• Ride In The Fighter Simulator
• Fly on the Ford Tri-Motor
• Visit The Guadalcanal Memorial Museum
• View A Movie In The Video TheatTe
• Buy A Souvenir In The Gift Shop
• Momentoes, Mannequins and Much, Much More!!

Kalamazoo Aviation mstory Museum
3101 E. Milham Rd., Kalamazoo, MI49002

616-382-6555
Mon. - Sat.: 10a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun.: 1p.m. - 6 p.m .• Wed.: 10a.m. - 8 p.m.
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Milford, Michigan residents Nick
and Mary Gene Brancik became
friends with many of these seaworthy
souls on a long cruise of tl:aeirown.
They agreed about Michigan harbors.

"When we tell people we are from
Michigan, they rave about our
wonderful harbors. They especially
like the helpful young Michigan
people who take their lines and help
them when thl"Ycoml" in to :l tiodr."
says Mary Gene Brancik.

The Branciks started cruising in
Michigan's waters about 10 years ago,
first with vacation trips to favorite
spots like Les Cheneaux Islands. It
was soon after they had purchased
their 36-foot Formosa World ketch,
the Yasumi. They were thrilled by the
experience of touring, exploring and
spending long, relaxing days on the
water aboard Yasumi, which is named
after the Japanese word for holiday.

Like all red-blooded adventurers,
the Branciks had dreams of sailing to
the South Seas or the Caribbean, or
somewhere. As they became more
skilled at handling the Yasumi and
coping With the challenges of eating,
sleeping and living aboard for days
and weeks at a time, their
once-impossible dream became more
feasible. They mastered the art of
cruising so well that they ended up
taking a 6,OOO-mile dream cruise. It
lasted nearly 13 months.

Starting from their home port in
Lake St. Clair, and taking turns at the
wheel, they travelled Lake Huron and
Lake Michigan from end to end. They
cruised the lllinois, Mississippi, Ohio
and Tennessee rivers on their way to
the Gulf of Mexico. After visiting the
Florida Keys and the Bahamas, they
travelled the Atlantic coast from
Florida to New York. Their final leg
traversed the State of New York by
barge canal before they entered Lake
Erie on the way home.

Their adventures led to the
teaching of a 12-hour class called
"Serious Sailing: Cruising Tips" to 16
hopeful cruisers at Lahser High
School in Bloomfield Township. The
class lasted for six Tuesdays,
beginning in January. Tuition was $40
perperson,or$60percoupre.

'The course was so well received
that the Branciks are now conducting
a repeat session. It began Tuesday,
April 20 and runs through May 25.

The students in the cruising
classes get tips on outfitting,
anchoring, money matters, mail,
insurance, and safety. 'They also get a
colorful videotaped replay of selected
parts of the trip, each segment
designed to be instructive as well as a
visual eyeful. The segments are
among many hours of video
memories, most of them shot with the
Brancik camcorder by Mary Gene.

The couple planned the trip for a
long time in advance. Nick, a retired
General Motors electrical engineer
who now teaches at Lawrence
Technological University in
Southfield, had to arrange for an
extended absence. Mary Gene quit her
job as a paralegal six months before

departure, to make time for the
preparations. They were able to rent
their house to reliable people, putting
most of their furniture in storage. The
rent helped to pay trip expenses.

They put money into a VISA
account, so they could obtain cash
easily on the trip. For their mail, they
leamed by experience that it was best
to have it forwarded to small towns
rnth~r th:m big c:itif?~. or som~times!!)
marinas where they knew they were
going to stop.

They took along a huge supply of
canned goods, thanks to the
going-away party their three grown
children gave for them. All guests
were requested to bring cans of food.

Mary Gene cooked a lot of meals
on a wok. She also found a pressure
cooker convenient for everything from
baking bread to popping com. They
ate like kings, Nick claims.

Despite good eating, they both lost
weight, because "handling the wheel
and hauling lines is 24-hour aerobics."

They usually got underway by 6
a.m. "After sailing all day, we would
be so tired that we were sacked out by
9 p.m." says Nick. "That's why we got
up so early."

They would eat breakfast and
lunch enroute, usually stopping for the
night in the late afternoon. They often
anchored out to save docking fees.
Wherever they moored, they planned
to arrive in time to relax with a
cocktail hour and enjoy a leisurely
dinner.

The Branciks averaged 35 to 40
miles per day, according to the daily
logs they both kept. Under power,
they averaged six knots. Under sail,
Yasumi's speed varied from a low of
zero miles per hour when winds were
non-existent to a 7A-knot top speed on
a sail to Key West.

A typical day's journey: leave
Pentwater, Michigan at 6 a.m. Arrive
at White Lake about 4 p.m. - 38 miles.
Have cocktails and dinner. Maybe do
some sightseeing, or take a bike trip to
a grocery or marine supply store.

'They stowed two folding Dahon
Mariner bicycles by the mainmast.
They considered the bikes a must
because they greatly expanded their
options, and permitted them to shop at
distant markets when they stopped in
towns.

Wherever they went, they found
people friendly, generous and
cooperative, especially the bargemen
on the rivers they ran. It was not
uncommon for townspeople they met
at harbor areas to say, "Here, take my
car and go shopping."

The only scare they had was when
a big thug boarded the Yasumi as she
was moored offshore alone in the
Bahamas. The unwelcome guest
demanded money and liquor. Because
of the experience they left that port the
same night, running the reef in the
dark, a dangerous thing to do.

Charts were a major expense, but
absolutely essential. Good charts and a
depth-finder, they say, are your most
important tools for navigation
purposes. However, they also carried a



SAILORS HOME FROM THE SEA- After 73 months at sea, Mary Gene and Nick
Branclk retrace their route on a chart.

LORAN navigation system and an
auto pilot.

They used cruising guides they
acquired "by buying some, borrowing
some and trading some with sailors
heading the other direction. " They
found good cruising guides available
for the rivers and the Florida coast
line. The guides didn't give
infonnation about costs, which are too
variable, but contained helpful tips
about marinas and restaurants. (One of
Nick's more colorful bits of advice
about judging a marina store: note the
price of the marine toilet paper. If it's
high, everything is going to be
expensive.)

The Branciks warn that a cruising
guide recommended the Bahamian
port where they encountered the
bandit Later, other sailors told them
the spot was known for its thievery.

On this kind of a trip "it is wise to
be flexible, and foolish to push
yourself," says Nick.

When planning your ,cruise,
allow plenty of time on your schedule
so that you don't have to venture out
into bad weather to make it back in
time for an important meeting or your
best friend's wedding. The Bianciks
spent 10 days in Freeport in the
Bahamas waiting for a storm to let up
so they could head for their next port

"The only compulsions on a
sailboat," Brancik says, "are weather
considerations. People get in trouble
because they try to stick to a tight
schedule and chance the weather
conditions." He suspects that's what
happened to the (buck Muer party
aboard Charley's Crab.

The unpredietability of weather
led the Branciks to ask friends and
family who visited along the way to

Empire, Michigan-
The Sleeping Bear Point Maritime

Museum is now open on SatUJdays
and Sundays from 10:30 a.m. until 5
p.m. Beginning on May 17, the open
hours will be extended to include
Monday through Friday, from 1 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

The museum features exhibits
about Great Lakes ships and shipping,
with emphasis on the history of the
U.S. Life Saving Service and the U.S.
Coast Guard. The exhibits are
displayed in a historic Coast Guard

comply with their timetable, rather
than the other way around.

Interestingly, the worst storm
they encountered was in July on
Beaver Island in Lake Michigan.
Winds were clocked at 65 miles per
hour. Theirs was one of the few boats
in the marina that didn't break loose
from its moorings.

Many veteran cruisers, particularly
powerboaters, advise traveling in
company with friends aboard at least
one other boat. It's the mariners' buddy
system, where someone is there to
help if something dies, like an engine.

Many Michigan boaters who
prefer cruising with other boats belong
to clubs that plan special weekend and
holiday trips to Michigan ports. An
appointed cruise commodore plans the
trip, arranges docking assignments for
all boats going along, and sometimes
plans recreational activities. For
information about a club, a boat dealer
who handles your make of boat
probably can steer you to one.

Ifyou want to polish your cruising
skills, try some of the Brancik's
favorite Michigan destinations: the
islands of Drwnmond, St Marys and
Beaver, along with Grand Haven,
Charlevoix and Pentwater.

Station and include a boathouse that
has been restored to its tum of the
century appearance.

The Pierce StocJdng Scenic Drive
is also open for the season. This
popular attraction offers scenic views
of Lake Michigan and the Sleeping
Bear Dunes. Hours of operation will
be 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Admission is free
to both the Maritime Museum and
Scenic Drive.
For more about the Lakeshore, its
facilities and special programs, call
Park Headquarters at 616-326-5134.

Pedal across
Mighty Mac
on June 13
Mackinaw City, Michigan-

The "Big Mac" Shoreline Scenic
Tour, set for June 12-13, offers
bicyclists a choice of 25-mile, 50
mile, 75-mi1e and 100 mile routes-
plus an opportunity to pedal across the
Y..a~ Bridge.

The scenic tour leaves Mackinaw
City on Saturday and takes cyclists
along the Lake Michigan shoreline
past spadding water, windswept
dunes, through the renowned "Tunnel
of Trees," over rolling hills and
through quaint resort towns and old
Indian villages steeped in legend and
charm.

The event is designed as a family
recreational tour and is not a race.

On Sunday, riders can traverse the
five-mile Mackinac Bridge and
continue through to St. Ignace, ride
back on the other side or visit
Mackinac Island. (The bridge ride
may be cancelled due to inclement
weather.)

Entries in the "Big Mac" should be
received by June 1. Call
800-666-0160 or 616-436-5664 for
entry information. There is a $15 tour
registration fee and a $1.50 charge to
cross the bridge.
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A great value on the finest accommo-
dations and most challenging golf
courses in Southwestern Michigan.
Packages Includes:

• Two room City Light Suite
• Continental Breakfast
• Two greens fees for 18

holes and a cart
• Two golf towels

Choose frum the following courses:
• TheOaks
• Hampshire
• Lake Michigan Hills
• Indian Lake Hills
• Blossom Trails

Overlooking Lake Mic!ligan

Great Lakes Getaway
Resort Properties

&
Golf Getaways

May 24, 1993
FEATURING: Real Estate Resort

Property ... Family Getaways ... Fine
Restaurants ... Comedy Clubs ...

Summer Festivals ... Boating Marines ...
Shows ... Theatre ... Shopping ...

Canadian Travel... Antique Shows.

CALL: Russ Schrauben,
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR 1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-5131

Your ad will be seen by over 250,000 readers.

Deadline- May 7, 1993

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY MAY 1993 PAGE 17

Allan Hayes is practicing attorney
and lifetime sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared in Rudder,
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
lor 18yean.

Sleeping Bear awakens

-
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FORTWAYNE
INDIANA

\f~ --~ .------

~4 AI~~I 'l'Velcome
\\1 to the... t '~iWeekend! !

~

and get-away with the
Guesthouse Hotel

Weekend Packages include:
<Friday, Saturday or Sunday nights)

• Complimentary bottle of O1ampagne
• $20.00 in food & beverage credit to

spend in the Guesthouse Restaurant or
Lounge

• Complimentary Continental breakfast
Enjoy all the Guestbouse bas to offer

• Indoor & Outdoor swimming pools
• Sauna & Whirlpool
• Cable TV & Game Room
• Entertainment & Dancing in the Lounge

CaU Toll Free 1·800·348·1999
or 219-489·2524 for reservations

Deluxe Guest Room
1 Night 2 Nights

$69°0 $11000

1313 W • Washington Center Road
(1-69at Exit 1118) • Fort Wayne, IN 46825

Plenty/or
everyone to see
and dol

FORT FUN FACTS:
• Historic Fort open weekends, Fri.-5un.
only, May 29 - Oct. 4
• Children's Zoo open every day 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. April 24 - Oct. 24
• New! Fort Wayne Wizards Professional
baseban team Memorial Stadium
• History of FW Baseball Exlubit now thru
Labor Day weekend, Historical Museum -
Kids $1
SPECIAL EVENTS:
• May 1- July 18 "A Day at the Derby" B0-
tanical Conservatory .
• May 8 - Philharmonic Concert 119 with
Anne Preucil Lewellen, Harp
• May 15-16 - IPRA Professional Rodeo,
Allen County Fairground
• May 29-30 - ACD Festival, Kruse Auction
Park, Auburn
• June 6-12 - Blade Expo, Multicultural fair
• June 9-12 - New Haven Canal Days, Old
Tyme fun for everyone!
• June 13-20 - Germanfest, The best Okto-
berfest in June!
• June 21 - Mad A nthonys Golf Pro-Am,
PGA/LPGA with Hoosier celebs
Much Morel Can Visitor Center for FR.EE Cal-
endar of Events and Faml1y Fun Pact 1-800-
767-7752

PAGElS MAY 1993

AIJI?UV,.... •C£)1:21) Restaurant
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DOWNTOWN

300 E..Washington Blvd.
Fort Wayne

&iueMal1
Area's Largest Indoor

Antique Mall
1510 Fairfield Avenue

(Downtown - 2 blocks south of Jefferson)

OVER 60 DEALERS
Fort Wayne, Indiana

ZIP 46802
Phone 219/422-4030

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Hours:

Mon.-5at 10 AM - 6 PM
Sunday 1 PM - 5 PM

JI'D~·s· ... ·'U;;'"RIi:;"< ::~~~u:.·~; ,,:~ ~
'." :-.. "" .::. :- . . ::: . . ~ ~
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INDIANA

Fort Wayne, Indiana

It's Wunderbar!
June 13-19, 1993

ti~i!'f~W~
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Join the FWl!
Two HUGE ENTERTAINMBNT TENTs

GooD FOOD· IMPORTED BEERS
MUSIC· DANCING· SINGING

Bring The Family!
CULTURAL TENT· CHORAL REerr ALS

CHILDREN'S DAY
IN FREIMANN SQUARE - JUNE 19TH

Freimann Square Biergarten
Wed. - Sat. 11a.m. till midnight

Old Fort Wayne Festival Tent
Thur. - Sat. 11 a.m. tl11midnight

Scheduled To Appear
FrittMm~: Old FOIf WI)'M:
• Jay Fox BnI (R. WI)'M) • QIgnI A\W EJpNa (Indy)
•GImwl Joy (lJIIe Rock) • TIliImIn (Ctago)
•HIrit HIller (Clwellnd) • ~Id Band (l.oI.is¥ih)
• ~ Echl (CilcimIb) .!k:k Fomt BInd (I<"i:herw •
• John IlIanam IMnd CM)
(R Weynt) • Two (Toledo)

•a- Morgen (DIlroil) • Auem.n 0Im1t1lll (IoIiInlMe)

Sponsored by the Combined
German Oubs of Fort Wayne, Indiana

1-800-767-7752 or 1-219-424-3700

Cante~buO'
f7r-een

r=-Xef/lltiv.~\llite\
and Roebuck Inn

a historical country inn

-1M ""tW4If 051Nt/

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

• One & Two Bedroom SUites
• CompImentay ContnentalBreokfast
• Daly. Weekly or Long Term Stays
• Uriinlted FREEUse of au <M\ l&-Hole Golf

CO\IS9 with "$fAY. PlAV" Packages
• 'STAY & PlAY" Rates Begimi1g at $73" Per Day
• FREE Use of Health CkJb, FitnessCenter.

Roc(Jlet 801Cwfs & TennisCourts
• Mi'lutes AYK1f From Indiala's lagest ShoppIlg Mal
• 4 Outdoor Pools

J
' ~~~

..... l.- ~ _

VILLAGE AT COVENTRY
Fort Wayne Southwest

- Over-Sized Guest Rooms - Elegant Suites
- Spacious Meeting Rooms - Free Continental Breakfast,
- FAX Service USA Today, Free Local
- Shopping, Restaurants Within Phone Calls

Walking Distance

DetroIt
110 ...

J.
.....--4-~"·ToIedo .

1Ot ....

:£UXBUB~
HO'l'EL

See 140 antique, classic and special
Interest CCI'S In the spect~acUlar 1930
art deco showroom of thL:/
Aubum Automobile
Company.
Open5even
Days A Week

Hours
9 a.rn. to

~~6p.m.

1600 South Wayne Street
Aubum, Indiana 46706
(219) 925-1444~~~

Just off 1-69

FORT WAYNE CHILDREN'S

Two minutes from Interstate 69 in Fort Wayne, indiana

• Immaculately Clean
• Beautiful Landscaping and Floral Displays
• SCreened-In Luncheon Terrace
• Pleasant, Easy Walking
• Fun and Interesting for Kids of all ages

For More Information Call (219) 482-4610
or write: Fort Wayne Zoological Society, Inc.
3411 Sherman Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46808

Kids Stay Free
Kids Eat Free

Up To SlnA Room
Featuring:
• 3 Restaurants • Entertainment
• Recreation Center Including Pool.

Satma, Whirlpool, Game Room
& Exercise Equipment.

For Reservations And information
On Other Packages
Call: 219-422·5511

It \4iililfR. y'" ,.,.
Train Rides, Safari Rides, River Rides, Gift Shop. Concessions

I •
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Foellinger-
Freimann
Botanical

Conservatory
Beautiful changing floral displays,
a tropical paradise, and a slice of

the Sonoran Desert.
All under glass.

Itt the heart of Fort Wayne.
1100 S. Calhoun St.

Fort Wayne, IN 46802
219-427-1267

Mon.-Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4. Admission fee.

Expenence Indiana's largest mall

With over 175 speCIalty stores including l S Ayres, Hudson's, IC Penney and Sears

Shop 10·9, Sunday Noon·S

GLENBROOK SQUARE
Coldwater Rd & Coliseum Blvd (US 30), Fort Wayne, IN (219) 483·2119. 0 Glenbrook Recycles

FOR
INFORMATION: ,
ACD FESTIVAL
P.O. BOX 271
AUBURN. IN

46706
219-925-3600

KRUSE May
AUCTION -

PARK 29-30
~~.~

Cruise. Car Show & Dance
GREAT AMERICAN
RACE IN AtJBURN

. Specla' Bus Group Tour Rates Available '.
5501 Coventry Lake, Ft. Wayne, Indiana

219-436-0242 OR 1-80O-CLASS 4-U
Exit 1-69 at Highway 24

Other Locations In:
Cincinnati • Indianapolis • Louisville • Charlotte • Knoxville

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

•
. ~ TUESDAY
. JULY 6

SEPTEMBER
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7

LABORDAY ~
WEEKEND

<~,,'t
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Whimsy adds to art fairs' appeal
Dorothy
W~bst~r

Writers often look for a "hook"
when composing an article -
something to grah the readers'
attention and hold it throughout the
piece. Promoters and organizers of art
fairs sometimes do the same thing -
for there are increasing numbers of
things to do and places to go on
summer weekends in Michigan.
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Shipshewana, Flea Market, Amish
CraftImanship, Guided Tours • Bed
cl Breakfut • Motels· Scenic

CounIJ'y Drives· Quil1s •
Antiques. Hunting,

FIShing. Canoeing

This season, the "Year of Crafts",
the device is at its best You may be
attracted to an art fair featuring dolls
and teddy bears, lighthouses and
maritime objects, to a festival of
fiddlers, or a celebration of food -
from apples to blueberries - all with an
art fair someplace on the grounds.

Many art fair organizers will take
advantage of the state's bountiful
water - after all, that's where most
travelers will be found - and hold their
fairs on beaches, riverfronts, lakeside,
or at Marquette, on the rocks. You'll
run across crafts at castles and even
alongside the Soo locks. Almost
anywhere you gaze this summer,
you're apt to find an art fair in
progress.

Our personal choice for an
intriguing, but a far-fetched name goes
to the Dancing Hippopotamus Arts,
a fair held July 3-4 in northeast
Michigan. Having spent many hours
in that area, Icouldn't recall having
seen anything larger than a whitetail
deer, so Iwas smprlsed to learn there
really is a hippo - a 15-inch loog green
papier mache one, dressed in a pink
tutu and a crown.

"She even has a poem written
about her," says maker Lilien Foster of
Ocqueoc. 1be poem ties together the
hippo's dreams to be a dancer with
often long-dormant ambitions in all of
us - and she's inspired an arts and
crafts fair that's been waltzing along
for 20-odd years. It's held in a 70-year

inthe~

Our Country Retreat Package Includes:
• Accommodations for two, woodvlew
• $45 Certificate towards dining at The Spa
• A bottle of Non-alcoholic Champagne
• A Gourmet Gift Basket
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Complete use of our indoor pool, whirlpool, and sauna

open 24 hours.

One Night .•... $139.00 Two Nights ..... $199.00

SPRING HOUse INN
303 N. Mineral Springs Rd.

Porter, IN 46304
219-929-4600

1-800-366-4661
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old cobblestone schoolhouse that is
handicap accessible with bathroom
facilities.

Lilien Foster, who has been with
the group of sponsoring craftsmakers
for 25 years, says the oldest exhibitors
are a 93-year old artisan who exhibits
her crochet work, and a 92-year old
artist who paints watercolors, proof
indeed of realizing dreams.

" About 50 exhibitors, mostly
local, but some from other parts of the
state, are here, and they show their
work - including pine needle baskets,
which are unusual," says Foster.

About halfway between Rogers
City and Cheboygan, the site is west
ofUS-23 on Road 646. It will be well
marked with signs, adds Foster, who
extends an invitation for visitoIX to
come and meet the artists. "We don't
have dancers or singers or parades,"
she says. "We just have lots of arts and
crafts."

And an enchanting mascot that
presides benignly over the affair .

Telephone Lilien Foster
517-734-4174 for more infonnation.

With a different emphasis, the
Greektown Art Fair 1993 expects
about 100,000 visitors when it's held
May 7-9 in Detroit's popular ethnic
neighboIhood. Look for nearby
restaurants where you can eat your fill
of traditional Greek dishes. Call Shary
Brown 313-662-3382 for details.

In a converted Carnegie library,
the Mt. Clemens Art Fair will be
held May 7-8 also. The Art Center,
125 Macomb Place, offers spacious
galleries and a gift shop. Jo-Anne
Wilkie at 313-469-8666 will answer
questions.

If you're interested in lighthouses
or Michigan's rich maritime lore, the
Great Lakes Lighthouse and
Shipping Show on May 15 at the
Deckerville Historical Museum, 4028
Ruth Rd, will probably pique your
curiosity. Joyce Reid 313-376-6695
will give you details.

One of Michigan's best, according
to fair goelS, the Birmingham Art
Fair, will take place May 15-16 at
Shain Park, according to Kathy
Dowling, 313-644-0866. The popular
festival offelS some of the most
exciting worlc done by artists and
artisans, as repeat viewers know. A
crowd of nearly 50,000 visits each
year, with rave reviews.

Further north, the Doll 'n'Teddy
Bear Show in West Branch 00 May
28-31 at the Arts and Crafts Studio,
511 W. Houghton Ave. promises
wares of a different sort Ifyou're a
collector of either, you won't want to
miss this one. Telephone June
Longstreet at 517-345-3856 for show
hours,

Och, are ye Scottish? Lots of
people are who aren't, ala S1. Patrick's
Day, as the Scots take the field at
Alma COllege for their annual
Highland festival each May. 'Ibis year,
the Alma Highland Arts and Crafts
Fair will welcome friends and family,
visitors and viewelS, May 29-30 to the
sJdrl of the bagpipes and a toss of the
caber. Held at the Alma College

Campus, Merilee Scripps has more
details at 517-463-2911. This is an
invitational show, so expect tried and
true values, all in the grand Scottish
tradition.

In June, both Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo kick off the month with
celebrations. Festival of the Arts '93
on June 4-6 in downtown Grand
Rapids expects crowds of up to
600,000. Sponsored by the Arts
Council of Greater Grand Rapids, you
can expect a tremendous variety of
work in this show. Call 616-459-2787
for more information.

Don't be confused by three
separate art shows held
simultaneously in Kalamazoo June 5.
The Kalamazoo Art Fair will hold
two at Bronson Park, while the South
Street Art Fair will take place at 458
W. South Street Call 616-349-7775
for infonnation on those at Bronson
Park, 616-382-6026 for details on the
South S1. fair. Go to either, youll find
tempting goods to tickle your fancy.

How about browsing through Arts
and Crafts at the Castle? Just travel
to Owosso's Curwood Castle grounds
June 5-6 and enjoy both the unique
architecture of the home built by
James Curwood while shopping for
special gifts. Joanne Morovitz at
517-723-2161 has more infonnation.

Adjacent to Dow Gardens, on the
grounds of Midland Center for the
Arts, the Midland Art Council
Summer Art Fair will be held June
5-6 this year. The uniquely designed
and comfortable-to-handle ceramics
by Pat Oberloier are available here,
and once you've held one of her coffee
mugs, you won't want to use any
others. A crowd of about 15,000
shows up for this event, and perlIaps a
stroll through the famed gardens
before or after buying lots of craft
items. Call 517-631-3250 for details.
The Midland Art Center is located at
1801 W. S1. Andrews.

The 26th Annual Flint Art Fair
will be held on the grounds of the
Flint Institute of Arts, 1120 E.
Kearsley in Flint on June 12-13. While
Ihaven't been able to attend every one
of those years, each time Idid manage
to browse the works here, I've
purchased enough gifts for almost an
entire year. There are funky,
functional, fun and foolish things for
sale, mixed with wonderful art works,
photographs and glass. Look for
dazzling wood jewelry, ceramic
bird-shaped whistles, befeathered
masks and cast paper jewelry.
Deborah Gossel at 313-234-1695 will
give you more iofonnation. This
should be at the top of your "don't
miss" list.

Looking for art with a Bavarian
flair? You'll find it at the
Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival's
juried art fair June 12-19 at Heritage
Park on Weiss St. Tremendous crowds
gather for several days of wurst,
noodles, chicken, polkas, and beer in
addition to arts and crafts, Call
517-652-8155 for details.

Staunch traditionalists, the Grand
Valley Artists bark back to those days
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ART FAIR REGULAR- Homer LaGassey of Greenbush, Michigan, often exhibits
hIs nautical prints at art faIrs during the summer. (Dorothy Webster photo.)

when art fairs really were exhibited on
clothesline strung between trees in a
shady spot The Clothesline Art
Festival, held in East Grand Rapids
June 19 features a complete mix of
media and is a juried show. Telephone
616-458-0315 for details.

Taking advantage of Lake
Huron's sandy stretches, Art on the
Beach highlights wide expanses of
Oscoda shoreline June 26-27. Under
shady trees in a park, artists exhibit
their best and brightest, with crowds
of approximately 10,000 browsing and
buying. This is an open show with
200-some artists showing their wares.
Call 517-739-7322 for more
information.

From Michigan beaches to
Michigan's forests, the Wolverine
Lumberjack Festival June 26-27 will
feature works by 30 artists in addition
to exhibitions of woodsmanship. Held
at LumbeIjack Park in Wolverine,
John Emlow at 616-525-8472 has full
details.

A delightful ~..pot in southwestern
Michigan is the site for the
Waterfront Invitational, sponsored
by the Saugatuck-Douglas Art Club
July 3. Eighty-some artists and
artisans will exhibit works in a variety
of media at Cook Park, and you can
take in the beaches and downtown
shops in your spare time. Catherine
Moore at 616-857-4707 has more
information.

The very next day, continue your
art fair quest a little down the coastline
to South Haven's 35th Annual South
Haven Art Fair at Stanley Johnson
Park, July 4. This juried show bas
about 135 entrants with an interesting
mix of paintings, pots, sculpture, and
jewelry. Call 616-637-1041 for
details, and enjoy your stay in this
summery part of the state with its
great beaches.

North to the Pentwater Arts and
Crafts Fair July 10, you'll visit the
Village Green Park and enjoy the
varied media in this fine juried show
with 150 exhibitors. Dorene Copus at
616-869-5777 has the answers to your
questions.

Much more "up north", in the
Upper Peninsula, Munising's Bay
Shore Parle will host the Alger Area
Arts Festival July 10, with an
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expected crowd of 5,000 looking at
works by 50-some artists and
craftsmakers. Call 906-387-2844 for
details.

The City of Wyandotte sponsors
its Wyandotte Street Art Fair July
14-17 in the central business district,
and you'll be delighted with the
variety and quality of works available
here. Call 313-246-4505 for
information.

Expect 10,000 browsers and
buyers at Petoskey's Art in the Park
event July 17 at Pennsylvania Park,
where 120 exhibitors never disappoint
the crowds. The chamber of
commerce, 616-347-4150 has details.

Hit's late July, and the weather's
at its hottest, what else do you expect
but the biggest art fair of them all?
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair, State
Street Art Fair and the Ann Arbor
Summer Art Fair sort of blend
together (don't say that to organizers!)
into the most eclectic, interesting and
challenging event of all. The
challenge? To stay on your feet in all
that heat! We know it's worth it from
past experience. Park elsewhere and
take the shuttle buses. 'information
from Shary Brown at 313-662-3382.
And don't forget the dates: July 21-24
for the first two, July 21-25 for the
last

After all that hot weather, head
North againl Marquette sounds about
right, and its Art on the Rocks
festival won't disappoint you, not even
after Ann Arbor. The views onto Lake
Superior from Presque Isle Park are
worth the drive - the arts and crafts are
just a bonus. The show runs July
31-August 1, and is sponsored by the
Lake Superior Art Association. Call
Jack Deo (and don't miss his photo
studio) for details at 906-225-1952.

You might want to stop by the
Tawas Bay Waterfront Art Show
the same weekend on your way to the
Upper Peninsula. The 168 exhibitors
show a wide range of interesting
works. Call 517-362-8643 for more
information.

Aren't you lucky to be above the
bridge just as two good art fairs are
due? August 3 sees the Sault Summer
Arts Festival in full swing - right
alongside the Soo locks. You can
watch the freighters glide past and

lock: up or down as you decide what
art you must buy right now! About 90
artists exhibit here in a mix of media,
so you'll find something to suit your
taste. Call 906-632-7927 and Jean
Jones will tell you what you need to
know .

From there, head down to
Escanaba's Waterfront Art Festival
August 7. Sponsored by the Bay Area
Arts Association, the fair is held at
Lexington Park in the Municipal Dock
Area. It's a lovely site and Lake
Michigan is also a lovely sight from
the shore. Janie Paulin will give you
details at 906-786-3102.

On August 14, Michigan Fiddlers
Association holds the N/C Regional
Fiddlers Convention at Hillsdale
County Fairgrounds. Ifyou're after a
toe-tappin' time with about 40 artists'
work on view, head on over! Call
517-849-9705 for directions.

A Victorian Art Fair, sponsored
by the West Branch Creative Arts
group is set for August 14-15 at Iron's
Park on S. Valley in West Branch.
About 20,000 people will browse this
popular show, so get there early. June
Longstreet has details at
517-345-3856.

Yet another step back in time the
same weekend - Milford Memories'
Art in the Village takes place at
Central Park on the village's Main
Street. Milford's a lovely small town
with the Huron River wending through
it, adding charm and serenity - even in
mid-summer. Dianne Quinn at
313-453-0001 can tell you more about
the 150 artists and craftsmakers

expected - or the 20,000 vi~wers
expected as well .

Hungry? Head North again.
Where? To Paradise, of course. The
Wild Blueberry Festival will be held
at the Whitefish Township
Community Center August 20-22.
Tracy Lennox at 906-492-3282 will be
there, working out the details and
basking in the cool breezes off Lake
Superior. She'll also answer your
questions and probably even mention
the Whitefish Point Bird Observatory
and Maritime Museum, with adjoining
lighthouse that's just a short drive
away. You won't want to miss it.

From the shores of Lake Superior
to the stately Meadowbrook Hall in
Rochester is more than just a mileage
difference. But enjoy it anyway.
August 21-22 Art at Meadowbrook,
sponsored by the Creative Arts
Council, will host crowds between
15-20,000 viewers on the grounds of
the mansion. Contact Diane Shirshun
at P.O. Box 80914, Rochester MI
48308 for details.

Where ever you journey this
summer, stop at an art fair here or
there. You'll marvel at the creativity of
the state's artists and artisans and
perhaps find a souvenir to remind you
of the hidden talents of a hippo,
dressed in a pink tutu, longing to
dance, but doing so only in her
dreams.
Dorothy Webster, aformer
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out-of-the-way buildings and scenes.

Great Golf Getaways
$119 per person, per night

Based on Double Occupancy, $159Single Occupancy

Includes:
• 36 holes with cart

(per night's stay)
• Club Storage
• GuestRoom
• Swimming

Amenities &: Facilities:
• 485 Guest Rooms
• Meeting and

Banquet Facilities
• Donald Ross Hill Course
• Valley Course
• Driving Range
• Putting Green
• 18Tennis Courts
• Health Spa
• Ranch
• Bowling
• Restaurants

and Lounges

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 1-800-457-4042

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

• Spa Facilities
• Breakfast and

Dinner Daily--:-.:::--
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French Lick, Indiana 47432
(812) 936·9300
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Collector wrote the book on canes

Jean
Day

Come on over to our Vlllage ..•ReIax and en-
joy a few hours or all day 'browsing, bidding,
or bUyIng- at Nappanee's newest and most
pleasant, down home marketplace. There's
something for everyone at Dutch Village.

OVER 300 BOOTHS" STORES

* GIANT ANTIQUE MALL* DUTCH FABRICS* INDOOR AUmON
Stam Promptly Eaeb Tuetday
Year Rowad at 8:00 AM* VILLAGE CLOCK SHOP* ARTS" CRAFTS " GIFl'MALLS* DU'roII KITCHEN* FLEA MARKETI.Bvery Taelday
and Saturday

C.R. 101, just N. of U.S. 6
Nappanee, Ind. 46550
PHONE: 219- n3-2828

HOURS: 10:00 AM to 15:00PM,
Monday Thru Saturday

'Wh.,. Fr.ndly
,~ Fo/bShop ~.
~ ."dSh .. " ~l

his specialties is art law. He is a
member of the board of trustees of the
Museum of American Folk Art in
New York.

Some 305 canes were selected for
presentation in the book published in
association with the Museum of
American Folk Art, New York, and
the University of Washington Press,
Seattle and London.

Those attending the Village
Antiques Show and Sale to benefit the
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village inDearborn Saturday, May 8,
will be able to view some of Meyer's
canes at 3 p.m. in a special show
presentation, "Gestures of
Communication/American Folk Art
Canes."

Meyer also will autograph copies
of the 258 page cloth book which
boasts 304 color illustrations by
Michigan photographer Charles B.
Nairn. The book will be for sale at
both the museum and the village
shops.

Meyer notes that the 305 canes
selected for representation in the book
represent one-third of his collection.

Inselecting canes for his
collection and for inclusion in the
book, Meyer explains that a cane "has
to satisfy all of the following
requirements: it needs to be American
folk art; it must be very good sculpture
or good sculpture and of historic
interest; and it must be utilitarian, for
example functionai as support or

Shipshewana,
Indiana

MAYFEST
May 7 & 8, 1993

• Weaving • Lectures
• Carving • Live Music
• Quilt Show • Baking Contest
• Antique Cars • Magic Show
• Herb Festival • Children's Art
• Will Moses • Food Booths

in Person • Gospel Sing
• Free Horse Drawn Trolley Rides

Our community is located on
Indiana State Road 5.

Just take Toll Road Exit 107 or
Exit 121 South to U.S. 120.
Continue on to State Road 5.

We are an easy days drive from
Detroit or Chicago.

COME
JOIN

THE FUNI
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attire."
Meyer adds that it is hard to

realize today how popular canes were
in the late nineteenth century.

"Canes were carved to represent
oneself - they were part of the attire of
the common man," he says.

Pointing out that Americans are
"joiners," Meyer displays canes
proclaiming the owner's allegiance to
the Masons, Odd Fellows or the Elks.
An Elks fraternal cane from
Philadelphia features glass taxidermic
eyes and is dated 1907.

The hand-carved canes of almost
every wood imaginable also were
carved with symbols to tell the
occupations of their owners-
shoemakers, firemen, coal miners,
tinsmiths, carpenters and farmers.

Meyer says that the terms, "cane,"
"walking stick," "walking cane" and
"stick" are interchangeable since there
is no generally accepted distinction
among them. Canes are usually waist
high and held by the handle.

Explaining that it is impossible to
classify canes by period, region. or
maker, Meyer has grouped them
thematically in his book.

Some of the most imaginative are
included in the chapter, "Snakes and
the Natural World."

"Because a stick itself suggests the
image of a snake - a creature that'is
part of both world culture and rural
American life - it is not swprising that
the snake is perhaps the most common
subject on American folk art canes,"
writes Meyer.

But almost all native animals,
especially those of the woods, have

I

j
I
J

BIRD IN HAND- This delicate
carving graces the cover of
"American Folk Art Canes -
PersonalSculpture. "

been subjects for folk artists. Meyer's
collection includes a cane, probably of
cypress with an alligator handle
boasting gar teeth; another early 20th
century version has a carved alligator
on the handle and a snake encircling
the staff.

A most appealing cane pictured on
the book jacket cover is of a carved
hand gently holding a bird. This bird
in hand is thought to be from the
Carolinas; however canes - as Meyer
has discovered - were carved in every
state. Today, too, there are cane
collectors allover the country.

Meyer stresses that, to the best of
his knowledge, the canes in his book
and collection were American folk art.
Because most were not signed, it is
difficult to attribute to the maker.
Sometimes, names or initials may be
those of the person for whom the cane
was CalVed.

He feels fortunate that, as he has
become known as a collector, persons
with canes have sought him out.

Publication of the book also
provided information about one
exceptional carver. Meyer devoted a
chapter to twelve canes by a carver
who inscribed most of his works with
the words "Mike" and "Orion." They
appeared to have been made from
around the Civil War to at least 1902.
Most relate to specific locations in
southern Michigan and were made of
wood of the diamond willow tree. A
descendant of the carver visited Meyer
since and identified the work as that of
a Michigan carver, Michael Cribbens.

"The Human Form" and
"Politics, Patriotism and the Military"
are chapters in which the canes
depicted reflect these titles.

A bearded soldier of the Civil War
is depicted on one of Meyer's canes
that he dates to the last quaner of the
19th century, A distinctive cane,
Meyer labels Serpent of Rebellion, is
dated 1861-62 and is heavily carved
with those symbols. Lincoln, Grant
and eagles often were carved on cane

MIUTARY MEMENTO- This Civil War
soldier was carved probably In the
last quarter of the 79th century.
perhaps In New York,

-



baodles of this era.
While he has included a chapter

on contemporary canes, Meyer notes
that, because the days of carrying a
cane as part of one's attire are gone,
these today are made primarily as
works of art.

Kay Meyer mentions that canes
were a male hobby much as quilting
was known as a female hobby.

Leafing through the pages of

AUTHORI AUTHORI- George and
Kay Whffe Meyer collaborated on
the first comprehensive book on
American folk art canes.

beautifully photographed walking
sticks makes a reader sadly aware that
much bas been lost as today canes are
seen as symbols of age camed to
steady the owner.

The day we visited the MeyeIS last
month they had just learned that their
book had won the American Institute
of Graphic Arts Award for its
beautiful color work.

This was the same day, too, that
David Penney from the Detroit
Institute of Arts had visited to make
arrangements for an exhibit there of
Meyer's canes. Like the American
Folk Art Museum show in New Yolk,
it is to be titled "Step Lively. the Art
of the Folk Art Cane." It will be held
from Sept. 15 through Nov. 30 of this
year. The exhibit is expected to navel
to other museums in the United States.

Readers interested in obtaining a
first edition copy of American Folk
Art Canes - Personal Sculpture may
send a check for $65 plus $4 shipping
and Michigan sales tax to
SandfJllgham Press, 100 W. Long
Lake Road Suite 100, Bloomfield
Hills, MI 48304. If requested, Meyer
will autograph the book. He may be
contacted for additional information at
(313) 647-5111.
Jean Day is ajournalist and free
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong coaeetors,
jiUing their Northville home with
decoys samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.

OSCODA, MIcHIGAN ....

FREE NEWSPAPER
for farmers. auction followers, or horse enthusiasts.

• No obligation • No pressures • No follow-up
Just your own FREE preview copy to read and enjoy I

FARMERS· ADVANCE
Tri-State farm and auction news

OR

EQUINE TIMES
Hometown paper of the horse industry

Call: 800·226·6336
Or write: Camden Publications
P.O. Box 8 Camden, M149232

,

HE PERFEct ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR FISHERMAN &;FAMILIES ALIKE
Ar B~AlJTlFPL HOU9~ON LAKE M,"rM~c::-.....

:h'e~e'7
DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6 TO 10 ~ Am~~~oResort

PEOPLE IN OUR MODERN CABINS OR ALL NEW CHALETS ...
FEATURING - CLEAN FULLY EQUIPPED

KITCHENS, MODERN BATHROOMS &
SHOWERS, DOUBLE BEDS &

19" COLOR TV'S WITH CABLE

Make Spring & Summer
Plans Early

AMERICAN OAK RESORT

LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800's hardware store
uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to
the shops which line the streets.
• Antiques • Ice Cream Parlor
• Bakery • Amish Quilts
• 20 Shoppes of

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet TeaRoom &

Delicious Delectables
1/2 hour West of Mt. Pleasant

(517) 561-2020
Closed Sunday &- Monday ~-_---J

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN'S LUXURY
RESORT ADDRESS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON

...A

I;
Special
Place
To Be.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
UNITS STARTING AT

$94,000 ,

431 Main St.
Blanchard, :MI 49310

LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM HOMES

Wake up to a picturesque
sunrbe overlooking Lake
Huron near Oscoda.
Onlv 20 of these secluded
luxurv homes will ever be
built. Six home~ have already
been ~old.
From $138,000 to $175,000.
Call 517-773-4512. Evenings
517-772-2259.
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tafford's Perry H M, etbskey;<

The only thing we overlook
is Little Traverse Bay

tlScenery that's easy on the eyes
IIGolf courses that take your breath away
IIArt galleries that scintillate the sensibilities
II Shops that satisfy every longing

Enjoy it all from a landmark hotel that prides itself on gracious
accommodations, attentive service, and delicious meals .•

Whistle Stop Package
One nights' lodging and a full breakfast

Sunday through Thursday from $46 per person, double
&1Jman Package

Two nights' lodging, two breakfasts, $20 dining credit
Weekends, from $135 per person, double

Stafford's Perry Hotel
Petoskey, Michigan

1·800-456-1917
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CIVIL WAR MEMORABIUA- The Village Hallin the Plymouth Historical Museum
displays Civil War uniforms, swords and medals from the collection of John
Pappas.

Plymouth exhibition:
It's a man's world
Plymouth, Michigan-

''What Men Collect" is the title of
a special exhibit on view until the end
of June at the Plymouth (Michigan)
Historical Musemn. The collections
loaned by 36 area residents show that
men's interests range from antique
music boxes and b3flCballmemorabilia
to vintage razors and shaving
equipment and even antique silver
baby cups.

Predictably, Uonel model trains,
model airplane engines and knives are
among the collections, but so are
antique stock certificates and
padlocks.

An unusual collection is the Uncle
Sam figures, both carved and china, is
loaned by Ron Lowe. A varied
collection of nutcrackers ranging from
carved European figures to metal
designs is owned by Charles Burr.

Others are a collection of 245 oil
cans in many sizes dating back as far
as the 1860s belonging to Jim Miller
and a large display of collectible
stainless steel appliances assembled
by Don Peterson and including various
designs of coffee makers.

100 collection of antique cameras
and photographic equipment belongs
to Graham Laible and includes early
slide viewers as well as Brownie and
folding models.

While many of tile collections are
housed in display cases, others have
been integrated into rooms and shops
in the museum that recreate the
Victorian era in Plymouth. Thus, Jim
Bullen's leathercraft collection is on
display in the museum's harness shop,
and Hal Watson's antique razors and
shaving collectibles are displayed in
tile barber shop.

Antique sabers and paintinp on
ivory. called "tokens of affection" to
be bestowed on loved ones - from the
collections of Dick Kirchhoff are
displayed in the window of the
museu~ dress shop. An English

miniature of a young man of 1850 is
very appealing.

Broce Richard's stamp
collection is on display in the museum
print shop which features a
hand-operated printing press more
than 100 years old.

A display of cast iron banks •
contains a desirable Santa and a
channing bird-on-nesf. Both still and
moving versions are shown. Cast iron
toys displayed are from the collection
of Richard Kirkgatter.

A central woodworking display
contains the violin making collection
of Steve Veresh, shaker crafts
collection of Bruce Richard and a
woodworking collection of Gregg
Packard. Miniature woodworldng
tools are on display in the museum's
cabinet maker's shop. They are in the
collection ofmalcer Don Wood.

The museum's doll shop holds a
collection of miniature furniture and a
small wood carousel belonging to Earl
Long. Near-by the china shop displays
the wildlife platters collected by
Howard Bloom as well as the silver
baby cups in the collection of Dick
Kirchhoff.

Viewing these" male
collections" in the Plymouth
Historical Museum is a pleasant way
to spend an afternoon. The museum is
located at 155 S. Main Street in
downtown Plymouth and is open from
1 - 4 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday and from 2 - 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $1.50 for adults; 50
cents for students; under five year olds
are free. There is a family rate of $4.

The impressive brick museum was
built in 1972 by Margaret Dunning in
memory of her parents. Her mother,
Bessie Dunning, was one of 18
Plymouth citizens who organized the
Plymouth Historical Society in 1948.
She also was the society's first curator.

JEAN DAY



I Long winter means perfect tulips
'j Holland, Michigan- sidewalks free of snow, might keep , "".'" \ ~;,. , ,-,., /:;
~ Every year in May the Tulip Time surrounding soil warm enough for the ..... .. "~~~
~ Festival ~lebrates West Mic~gan's tulip bulbs to get a false.signal of ~ f ~A ""'!
,~ Dutch bentage and the bloom1Ogof sprmg. However, the mId-March . t/"'" ,J millions of tulips with parades, return to winter-like temperatures ...1 musical shows, street scrubbing, "~tunted" ~arly gro~, ro;td.Tulip
i wooden shoes and eight miles of tulip Ttrne Festival offiCIalsrejOIced10
a lanes. their winter coats.1 TIlis year's festival, set for May . With a perfect blooming now in
:i 5-15, is sure (0 provide visitors with SIght, students fro~ Hope Coll~ge
t happy and colorful experiences te~ to ~ groonung of the tulip lanes,
'.; through a beautiful blend of flowers, while high school st~dents are ~ut on
1 authentic Dutch costumes and the streets each evenmg rehearsmg
! entertainment to satisfy all tastes. their band ~ormati0?Sand Klompen
~ Area attractions _ Wmdmill Island, Dance routines. Inside schools and

Holland's Original Wooden Shoe churches, shows are rehearsed and
Factory, Veldbeer Tulip Gardens _ group meal arrangements are

the Old W Id fe tin finalized. A small town makes final
carry on or e g. . fi th b'A I d ling. . te' preparations or ano er Ig event.

. ong ~ enng ~ ~gIves It's a surer sign of spring than
~ farr prognoSISthat the tulip~ will be Groundhog Day. There will be a Tulip
In peak b1o:om~or the upeo~~g Time Festival inHolland, Michigan in
annual Tulip Tlffie Festival. Just 1993
right!," according to Gary Feenstra, Musical presentations run the
Tulip Time b~ard presid~nt. gamut from barbershop quartet

Every.sprm~, the reS1~entsof harmonies to Dutch heritage shows.
Holland gIve a Sigh of relief as the Chicken barbecues and an authentic
sn.owmelts ~d the sun c?mes ~ut on Dutch breakfast are part of the good
miles and mIles of sprouting tulips eating events scheduled.
that have always been the star Tulip Time is so big that not one
attraction of their annual Tulip Time but three parades are planned: the
Festival. The growth of the tulips - street-cleaning Volksparade on May
and particularly the blooming of the 12, Children's Costume Parade on
tulips - is determined by how early May 13 and the grand two-mile
spring arrives, while festival dates are Parade of Bands on May 15.
set years in advance. For Tulip Time ticket, lodging and

It was even rumored locally that tour information, call 616-396-4221
Holland's new Snow Melt system, (in Michigan) or 800-822-2770 (out
intended to keep downtown streets and of Michigan).

I
t

IN PEAK BLOOM- Dutch maIds fend the fU11planes whIch help make Tul/p
nme such a colorful experience.

DJ ~

PACKAGES
AVAILABLE

AT:

I

I,
i.'

Sault Ste Marie

Located at 2188 Stu\k Rd. sault Michigan
and St. Ignace Michigan

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
1-800-626-9878

5t.lgnace
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'{Trillium Fest features wildflower art

~uskegon,~icbdgan--
The ninth annual Trillium Festival

held at P.J. Hoffmaster State Park in
Muskegon will feature a spectacular
array of wildt10wer art from Michigan
artists, including the three finalists of
the Michigan Wtldt1owerofthe Year
Art Competition sponsored by the
Michigan Wildt10wer Council, in
cooperation with Meijer. Inc. and the
Department of Natural Resources.

The announcement of the winner
of the art competition on Saturday,
May 8 during the Trillium Festival
will be one of the highlights of the

week, May 2-8, declared by Governor
John Engler to be Michigan
Wildt10wer Awareness Week.

The Trillium Festival scheduled
for May 8 and 9, will also feature
paintings by local artists Roycine King
of Muskegon and Lee Ann Frame of
Fruitport, as well as wildt10wer
paintings by other Michigan artists.
All artwork will be displayed for
viewing at the Gillette Visitor Center.
The Center will be open during the
two day event from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
and will host the following activities:

GUIDED WILDFLOWER

Olr~t D,al Phones Barbecue Gnll

Color Cable TV P,CniC Tables
FREE HBO

IndIVIdual Heat/Air
Indoor Heated Pool
WIth Whirlpool Spa Refngerators in room

Two Restaurants &
Sandy Beach Mackinac Island

Ferry Nearby

I All Comblnahon
Baths 21/4 mIles

north of

i FIshing Mackinac Bndge

I Playground All Major CredIt Cards

f,

I....JL _

. ·WEEKDAY···:·WINNERS!
SPECIALSUHDAv THROUGH tHURSDAY~CASINO·P:ACKA.GE

'.. • •• •• -:.... .0" ••• " •••• • '. .":.. : ••••••• • ••• ".

MAY SPECIAL 2 PEOPLE STAY FOR 1 NIGHT •••• $75
..... -- PACKAGE INCLUDES ---..,

* $35 VALUE CASINO VOUCHERS
* $10 CREDIT IN OUR RESTAURANT
* FABULOUS SHOPPING COUPON BOOK
* SHUTTLEBUS TO AND FROM CASINO
* FULL USE OF HOTEL FACILITIES - pool etc.

"Based on 8vailablJfty wI1h advance reservations. StIlday. Thursday, 1night stay

CHECK OUR SUMMER PACKAGESRAMADA INN
For Reservations Call ..•

Sault Ste. Marie, MI-1-906-635-1523
1-800-432-5903 Michigan Only

COLONIAL CHARM WITH LAKEFRONT LUXURYI
One Of Northern Michigan'S Finest Motels
1021 N. State St., St. Ignace, MI 49781 (906) 643-7581

open April t s eo Oee. 1 t
Off Season Rates Splln~ and Fall
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HIKES: Hikes wi111eave the Visitor
Center every 20 minutes. Ecology and
"Kid's Only" hikes will also be
featured during the two-day event.

SPECIAL BIRD HIKE: A
member of the Muskegon Nature Club
will lead a bird bike on Sunday, May 9
at 8 a.m. The hike will start in front of
the Visitor Center.

WILDFLOWER PHOTO
CONTEST: Wildflower Photo Contest
entries will be on display in the
Center's Gallery.

SLlDESHOW
PRESENTATIONS: The
nine-projector Spring Wildflowers will
be presented on the hour and Summer
Wildflowers on the half hour. A short,
musical composition, TrilUum,will
precede the Spring Wildflowers show.

CHILDRENtS ACTIVITIES:
Flower Face Painting will be a
highlight on Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m-4 p.m. The popular
"Make-A-Trillium" activity and the
new "Trillium Pinwheel" activity will
greet children ages 6-on up in the
Center's Oassroom. Coloring sheets
will be available for younger children.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT: A botanical
exhibit illustrating the beauty of the
Trillium family and other spring
wildflowers will be on display.

WILDFLOWER GARDENING:
Learn the latest trends in wildflower
gardening outside on the Visitor

"0 ~~.
'(J"CLU~\

Overlooking Beautiful
Torch Lake

One of the most scenic and
challenging courses in
Northern Michigan's

Summer Golf Capital ...

$49 :~~~~·:c.rt
Sunday 2 pm thru Friday

with this ad
(Offer oolid with olMr Spring et FoU Sptciob.

Not oalid July, Aup.t or HolidtJYI)

Come discover the essence of
golfing in Northern Michigan

... golf A-GA-MING.

Ask about our Stay & Play
Packages on Torch Lake.

Spring & Fall Mid·week Rates 8S low
88 $35 pp (includes overnight stay

continental breakfast, 18holes w/carl)

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
Box 735 E. W. Torch Lake Drive

Kewadin, Michigan 49648
1·800.678-0122 or 616.264.5081
Only minutes from The Bear and Legend.

Located 9 miles north of Elk Rapids off
U.S. 31 on McLecblan.

WHITE TRILLlUM- The featured
wildflower of the TrillIum Festival
celebrates the prIceless heritage of
MIchIgan's natIve Wildflowers.

Center deck at 1 and 3 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP:
Come to the Visitor Center at 8 a.m.
on Saturday along with a 35 mm
camera to learn how published
photographers, Ray and Arlene Frodey
of Fremont, Michigan shoot their
outdoor photographs.

GUEST AUTHORS: Outdoor
writer, Jim DuFresne, will be at the
Center signing his new books Wild
Michigan and Porcupine Mountains
Wilderness State Park on Saturday
from 12-4 p.m. Margaret Drake Elliott
will be at the Center on Saturday and
Sunday to sign her book, A Number of
Things. Mary Blocksma, author of
Naming Nature: A Seasonal Guide for
the Amateur Naturalist will sign her
book at the Visitor Center on Sunday
from 1-4 p.m.

MUSIC: Les Ouiseaux flute duo
of Grand Haven will perform on
Saturday from 1-4 p.m. The Collecting
Consort will blend stories and music
from traditional to contemporary on
Sunday from 1-4 p.m.

WILDFLOWER PLANT SALE:
Potted greenhouse grown White
Trillium and other wildflowers will be
for sale while supplies last.

COMMEMORATIVES:
Wildflower prints, t-shirts, stationary,
jewelry and field guides will be on
sale. The Gillette Bookstore operated
by the Gillette Natural History
Association has a wide variety of
nature books and other items that
make perfect gifts!

FOOD: Refreshments will be
served for a reasonable cost by Good
Eanh Cafe of Grand Haven.

SPECIAL PARKING: Grand
Haven Harbor Transit will provide
free trolley shuttle service from the
park's large beach lot to the Visitor
Center. This service is provided by
Old Kent Bank of Grand Haven.

There is no charge for the Trillium
Festival events, but a State Park Motor
Vehicle Pennit is required for entry
into all state parks. Call 616-798-3573
for more information.

cd



An Adventure on the Mackinac Trail includes:

I
I
'"~..

Mackinac Bridge • Colonial Michilimackinac • Mill Creek State Historic Park
• Woodland Indian Museum • Ferry Boats, Freighters, Fudge • Bridge

Museum. Mackinac Island • Fort Mackinac • Marquette Mission Park and
Museum. Cheboygan Opera House • U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Mackinaw •

A short drive from the 500 Locks, Tahquamenon Falls, or Agawa Canyon

1~A 1'tU 71t4fHt'P~, ~ 7~ 1I«1t6~ ZCIeIIt A~

CALL 1-800-666-0160
MACKINAW AREA TOURIST BUREAU, INe.

P.O. BOX 160, MACKINAW CITY, MI 49701 (616) 436-5664

RAMADA®
IN N & CONVENTION

CENTER
MACKINAW CITY, MICHIGAN

I•
~eatd~,

hJt ~~, ~~, ~ ta-
/tHe ~, feu ~ ~(), ~,

#J4~, ~ IU#JM, UIWn 'UUU,
e<Jbt, ~, ~ 4t4iI feu

Ask about our get-away packages, senior rates
Easy access to area historical points of interest

State P9rk, ferry docks and 3 blocks from shopping area

For Reservations Call
(616) 436·5535 OR 1·800·2·RAMADA

1·75 Exit 338, 450 S. Nicolet, Mackinaw City, MI

I]HE ARNOLD LINE
OFFERS THE ONLY

CATAMARAN SERVICE TO
MACKINAC ISLAND

Featuring:
• Luxurious Accommodations
• Convenient Service
• Smooth, Quiet Speed

~ onvenient service from both Mackinaw City and St.
Ignace to Mackinac Island. Free parking with complete
customer assistance designed to make your trip to the
Island enjoyable. The Arnold Line also offers specialized.
service for tours and groups. For information call (906) 847-
3351 or write The Arnold Line at Box 220, Mackinac Island,
MI49757.

SHEPLER'S
Mackinac Island Ferry

DEPARTURES EVERY
15 MINUTES! (InHason)

• FASTEST
FLEET

• 16 MINUTE
HYDROPLANE
RIDE

• RED CARPET
SERVICE

• FREE PARKING

Mackinaw City • St. Ignace
Phone (616) 436-5023 For Schedules
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I Top bluegrass talent picks Irish Hills
The 1993 season promises to be a

hot one for the all-new outdoor
Country Music Jamboree Theatre at
Stagecoach Stop USA in southeast
Michigan's beautiful Irish Hills.
Kicking off the season of outdoor
concerts will be a Bluegrass Jamboree
on Sunday, June 13. Another
Bluegrass Jamboree is scheduled for
Sunday, Aug. 22.

Toe June i3 event will feature
four top attractions, including
nationally acclaimed recording stars
The Tony Rice Unit. Petticoat
Junction, The Nitro Hill Band, and
Roy McGinnis & the SunnysideIS
complete the bill. A Chili Cook-Off

featuring "Gourmet Jose" will be
featured, and Atticus Sumner and his
Cottonwood Cloggers will
demonstrate country clogging.

On Aug. 22,The Nashville
Bluegrass Band and Vem McIntyre &
Appalachian Grass join Gary Brewer
& The RambleIS and Roy McGinnis &
The Sunnysiders for another all day
show. The Cottonwood Cloggers will
also be on hand.

Showtime is from 10:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. for both events, with music
happening all day long. Ticket prices
are $12.50 for adults and $10.50 for
children, with kids 3 and under free.

Admission includes entry to

1, 2 & 3 bedroom units. Some can
sleep up to 10 people. All Include:
Uvlng room with kitchen and bath.
Everything fumlshed. located In the

Ii!:R heart of Northern Michigan'S golfaK mecca, 700 feet of sandy East Grand
iJ Traverse Bay shore. Dockage.

.... Minute. from golf course. and
I.J:rxUR.10~~If~ W shopping. If It raIns? Who caresl Enjoy

our Indoor SWimming pool, WhIrlpool
and sauna.

Stagecoach Stop USA, Michigan's
Village of the 1800's, where the
environment is family oriented and
fun, with a multitude of things for the
whole family to see and do. From
kiddy rides to a petting zoo, old-time
craftsmen at work, and an 1890's ice
cream parlor, Stagecoach Stop USA
recreates the look and feel of days
gone by with authentic displays and

thousands of antiques of every
description.

Stagecoach Stop USA is located in
the heart of southeast Michigan's Irish
Hills, on US-12 eight miles west of
Clinton, Michigan. For ticket
information and details, call

. Stagecoach Stop direct at 517-
467-2300. Tickets are also available
through TicketMaster outlets.

MOUNTAIN MUSICIANS- Banjos, guitars, fiddles and mandolins will ring out
Aug. 22 when Vemon McIntyre's AppalachIan Grass performs.

Undiscovered * Uncrowded * Uncommon
Sugar Loaf Resort combines the luxwy of resort facilities with the legendary
beauty of the Leelanau Peninsula and the Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore. Sugar Loaf boasts an IS-hole championship resort course. con-
ference and banquet facilities. three pools. tennis. programs for children,
affordable family prices and morel!

FREE
GOLF

Free Recreation Package
April 19 - May 27
• Resort Lodging
• Free Golf With Cart For Two
• Free Court Time For Tennis

Players
• Free Mountain Bike Rentals

Per Room

$79 Per Night
Double Occupancy

SILVER
STREAK WEEK

October 24-28,
1993
Per Room

$28 PerNight
Seniors Onlyll

Free activities and special golf
rates for seniors durtng this
special week of fun. O\vo Night
M1nlmum).

l
Call now to book your

Spring & Summer Getawayl

616-947 ..4010 or

1-800-968-1302
Timeshare units with worldwide

exclusive privileges also
available.

1265 U.S. 31 North
TRAVERSE CITY

Qtulnuiul1Juu (616) 947-5436
1-800-325-3386

Fax No. (616) 947-6281

(SENIORS:
55 and OVER)

460 Munson Avenue, Traverse City, MI 49684

Relax
With That
Special
Someone

FEATURING DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 2 WITH HEART·SHAPED IN-ROOM WHIRLPOOLS
• Frequent Visitor Discounts • MUltkllght Rate Reductions -In-Room VCR's. Cable PASS HBO

~1\51:(VAl.L~Y~~r"SLEEP IN clAss...:"~l\11 .oJ.., ' •• ,when you visit this most unique motel ',:
~'J .., .. that was formerly a school.
V ,,,'-- e 91th
\11' ~ ~OVIES & kJ\lghte4rO:::';:
~, J CONI'lNENTAL O\U • VlhitlpOO ~,
V BREAKFAST in-tOo1ll • VCv.e era tors :',
~,J GOLF ilorIcable 'tV • ltefrll ~,;
V PACKAGES • CO ~ve. f~
~,J AVAILABLE • _crG :"
V G~EROOM& '~'J PLAYGROUND Ask About Our Exotic Boat Room -}
V FOR TIlE KIDS -HONEYMOON & ANNIVERSARY SPECIALSAVAILABLE- '

\11 ::-t ~, i8~"aA ' &: ··'llD" .'... :.•.:X ..~: ~ r~:m.J ...... ," ~ .V'~ "

~~ ,,4eM#N~ (616) 352-7113\fI~,:,',Ie ~eii~iiiUll4ii&.;e~~~ate~~~~~iIiIlIIi_IIiIliiIli!!~4;J
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UNLIMITED
GOLF

"GO FORE IT'
Golf Package

• Resort Lodging
• Breakfast & Dinner
• UnlJmited Golf Sunday -

Thursday
• 18 Holes Friday/Saturday

May 28-June 30,
Sept. 1 - Oct. 30

Per Person

$89 Per Night
Double Occupancy

July and August
$99 :~~~~;~n

Double Occupancy
Go Fore It Golf Package does not in-
clude cart which is reqUired from noon
Friday through noon Sunday.

18 Miles N.W.ofTtaverse City
Call Toll Free

1-800-968-0576

d



ALGONAC
SUPERB LOCAnONI • Excellent lriew of the North
Channel, from this custom built canaJfront home. FiI8'
place, parquet floors, ceramic baths, oak cabinets, 2,700
sq. ft. $229,900. (313) 794-9393.
I ~=I~"""""iil:!""_'l'!'.""'I';;;I!'!'!<>~m--..~ <,. .... r------------------------.

CHARLEVOIX
LAKE MICHIGAN WATERFRONT HOME· Gl8at
wooded setting, 4 bedrooms plus loft, 2 baths, cathedral
ceilings, wood burning fil8place. Walch the sun set from
two levels of decks. $305,000. (616) 547-5100.

~

I HIGGINS LAKE
SHARE 100' OF HIGGINS LAKE FRONTAGE· Beautiful
colonial home with 2,800 sq. ft. of ilring space. 4 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, full basement, attached insulated and
drywalled 24'x28' garage. 105'x255' lot $132,500. (517)
821-5785 HPlAC 1957.

CASEVILLE
11/4 ACRES OF LAKE FRONTAGE· Surround this cus·
tom designed home. 3 bedrooms & loft pkJs 3 baths. Ga-
zebo, sprinklers, docks and all lealul8S expected in a
high-quaity home. (517) 856-2980 P62472.

Mr. PLEASANT
SECLUSION· But not isolation is provided by 5 acms of
natural woodlands surroundng this unique 3 bedroom
home. Large fieklstone fil8p1ace, workshop & unfirished
upper lewl leaves room for expansion. (517) n3-3994.

PETOSKEY
BRAtI> tEW· 3 bedroom, 2 bath "Boyne Falls Log Hoole· on
100' Walloon lakelol 2 ear garage, sblle ireplace,wrap-arotIld
decK. ~rlpooIllil, Jem.Air r~e and many ertas. $299,000.
(616)347·6200.

INDIAN RIVER
IDEAL RESORT. for the family. 8 I8ntal collages & 3
motel units, owners home. 581 ft. of US027 frontage.
AAA approwd. Uke New. $180,000. (616) 238·7962.

PETOSKEY
COUNTRY RANCH • Situated on Pickel8l Lakes north
shol8. 3 bedrooms with spacious kitchen and IMng room.
Deep lot with 100' frontage, carport, 2 car garage and
workshop with lots of storage. $139.000. (616) 347-6200.

ALL THE
RIGHT

MOVES

WEST BRANCH AREA
4,000 So. FT. EXEcunVE • Log home on ten beautiful
aCl8s and 1100d garden spot. LPJH20 heat, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, terms available. $250,000. (517) 345-03151R57.

When it comes to moves. Real Estate One canftnd
the right one for you.
Ifyou're looking for recreational property, we know where to
find the best beaches, lakes and secluded, wooded property. If
you're interested in a business, we're in touch with all of the
rapidly expanding communities.

We're one of the largest real estate companies in the Nation
and our spedalty is Michigan!

,- Send fo~; fre-;w.o-;;nation Req~t B~ch;:e-;bout -,
I property available throughout Michigan. I
I~ ~l
IMetre Real Estate One I'

ss FranchlsingICity State Zip 745 South Garfield Ave. :

I~~~ -----------~~~~~~~

EAST CHINA
THREE BEDROOM· 1 1/2 bath home. Formal dining,
family room, enclosed porch, canal to St. Clair River. 1m·
mediale possessionl Just $113,900. Call Wynne Achatz.
(313) 765-8861.

HARBOR BEACH
LAKEfRONT • 5 bedroom, 4 baths, large family room
26'lc32' with window wall. 5 car garage, boat channel.
$199,000. (517) 479-3225 8RW2346.

LANSING AREA
SECLUSION tr PRIVACY· With 2 acl8S on the Looking
Glass River. In ground pool, 2,100 sq. ft., new windows,
two fil8places. Only $139,900. Real Estate One - capitol
(517) 694-3200.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
ALGONAC RIVERFRONT HOME· featul8S 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, fuU basement, natural fireplace, knotty pine
IvIng room, steel seawall. Gl8at family home. $142,000.
(313) 794-9393.

OSCODA
CEDAR LAKEFRONT • Don' let this one get awayl 2
bedroom year around home, fil8place, enclosed front
porch, 22'x24' garage, on 62' of frontage, all for only
$64,500. (517) 739-9120 File 561.

OWOSSO
THIS FOUR TO SIX • Bedroom home includes 200 acres, great
for hlllling, plus ponds for fisling. Also included is a renlalhouse.
(517)723-a286.

PRESCOTT
THREE BEDROOM • 1 1/2 bath ranch with modem
kitchen with skyights, woodstove, detached garage with
mother-in-law apartment above. Located on 1.37 aCl8s.
$59,900. (517) 345-0315.

BAYaT'f
FRANKEHlUST lWP., On the 13lh tee fA the Bay C~ Coldly Club.
1,691sq. ft. ranch, brick exterior, lull basement and atIached garage.
$137,900. (517)667-0000.

BEULAH
NICELY lANDSCAPED· Private lot with 105' frontage
on beautiful Crystal Lake. This is a well bU~, well main·
tained chalel Furritul8 inckJded. $274,900. (616) 882-
4449.

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADIUAC
CASEVILLE
CHARLEVOIX

can anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information .••
313.794-9393 CHEBOYGAN 616-627·7186 HOLT 517-694-3200 PETOSKEY 616·347·noo
517.356-3494 EASTPORT 616-599-2950 HONOR 616·325-4449 PRUDENVILLE 517·366·8040
517.269-9775 ELK RAPIDS 616-264-5611 INDIAN RIVER 616·238-7962 ROGERS CITY 517·734·2141
517-667.()()()0 FENTON 313-629-3900 JACKSON 517·787·m1 TAWAS 517·362·7948
616.533-6171 FRANKFORT 616·352-4449 LEWISTON 517·786-4111 TRAVERSE CITY 616·946·6667
616-882-4449 GLAD~ 517-426·6561 MARINE CtTY 313·765-8861 WEST BRANCH 517·345-0315
616.796-4805 HARBOR BEACH 517-479·3225 MIO 517-826-6222 WINN 517·866·2360
616·775-5168 HARRISON 517·539-7161 Mr. PlEASANT 517·773-3994 PWS 30 DETRorr ME1ROPOUTAN
517-856·2980 HIGGINS LAKE 517-821·5785 OSCODA 517·739-9120 AREA OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
616.547·5100 HIlLMAN 517-742·4594 OWOSSO 517·723-8286 •
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SOUTH HAVEN • PAW PAW
On beautiful Lake Michigan ...

ask about our Harbor Fest in June

Lakeshore Convention & Visitors Bureau
P.O. Box 890 • South Haven, MI 49090
Phone 616-637-5252. FAX616-637-8396

• 10 rooms, private baths, AC
• Dine outdoors on our beautiful deck
• Conference room
• Mid-week reduced rates
• Views of Lake Michigan

NORlH BEACH INN
51 Northshore Drive

South Haven, Michigan 49090
(616) 637-6738

LAKE
BLUFF
MOTEL

YEAR ROUND
FAMILY RESORT ON LAKE MICHIGAN

• 46 Units· Hot Tub, Sauna
• Satellite TV with Showtime

• Kitchenettes & 2 Bedroom Suites
• Family Dining within 2 Mi. Radius

• Direct Dial Phones • Coffee in
Rooms • Recreation Building

• Close to Kal-Haven Trails - 3 Mi.
11th Ave., South Haven, MI

616-637-8531
1~1305 • FAX616-67U532

Norlh Beach Inn ulld Reslnurunl

"TOP OF THE CROP IN "~:
LUXURY B&:Bs!"

Chicago Stm Tfmes

"And the Winners Are:
Yelton Manor ..."
Top 12 BU's InUSA

Amoco Motor Club
• 17 Gorgeous Rooms, 11 With Jacuzzi
• Honeymoon & Anniversary Suites
• Perfect for Romantic Escape or

Executive Retreat
• Panoramic Lake Views

Uyeltonanor
Bed And

Breakfast

(OLDH~> The Best Kept
Secret Around

Ask About Our Mid-Week Specials & Packages

(616) 637-8480. 1-800-433-9210
Located on the Black River in Old Harbor Village downtown South Haven
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Events _
APRIL 26-MAY 2

BENTON HARBOR. ST. JOSEPH
Blossomtime Festival
Floral parade on May 1.
616-926-7397

APRIL 3000JUNE26
DETROIT
On the Surface
Pewabic Pottery - Ceramic vessels
show.
313-822-0954

MAY 1
CLARE
Amish Arts and Crafts Show
Yoder's Farm
517-386-2442 - 800-77-CHIEF
PORT HURON - ST. CLAIR
Salmon Stakes Tournament
River Crab Restaurant
313-987 -FISH

MAY 1-2
BATTLE CREEK
Vintage Home Tour
616-963-1731

MAY 1-2,8-9
KALAMAZOO
Guided Wildflower Tours
Kalamazoo Nature Center
616-381-1574

MAY 1-3
TRAVERSE CITY
Watercolors Exhibit
Dennos Museum Center
616-922-1055

MAY 1·9
NILES
Flora/est
Femwood Botanic Garden
616-683-8653

MAY 2
BIG BAY
Big Bay Point Lighthouse Tour
906-345-9957
LANSING
AntiqUtJrian and Genealogy Book Fair
Lansing Center
517-332-0123

MAY 5-15
HOLLAND
Tulip Time Festival
Parades on May 12, 13 and 15.
616-3964221

MAY 6-9
ANN ARBOR
May Festival
Hill Auditorium
313-764-2538

MAY?-9
MESICK
Mushroom Festival
616-885-1280

PORT HURON
Olde Tyme Folk Art Show
McMorron Place
517-652-8941

MAY 8-9
COLDWATER
Antique Car Show
Branch County FairgroWlds
517-278-5985
MUSKEGON
Trillium Festival
Gillette Visitor Cen:er
616-798-3573

MAY 9-15
DOWAGIAC
Dogwood Fine Arts Festival
616-782-8212

MAY 11-1S
FRANKENMUTII
Mai/est
517-652-9941- 800-BAV ARIA

MAY 12·JULY 30
EAST LANSING
Internatio7Ul1 Polaroid Photography
Exhibit
Kresge Art Museum
517-355-7631

MAY 14-16
BOYNECI1Y
Mushroom Festival
Veteran Memorial Park
616-582-6222

MAY IS
ADRIAN
Celebrate the Arts Festival
Downtown
517-263-2679
LANSING
Michigan Parades Into the 21st
Century
Downtown
517-487-6800

MAY IS-16

....
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Free· Information: 1-800-222-6336
8 AM - 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)

The advertisers In this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes' Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
-READERSERVICE-,tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the restl
1. A-Ga-Ming Golf Club (Kewadin. Ml) ..•..... pg. 26 65. Marsh Ridge (Gaylord, MI) ..•..•••.••.••••• pg. 33 98. Real Estate One Power Assoc. (Harbor Beach, ~m
2. Alta ConstIUction Co. (Mt. Pleasant, MI) •••••. pg. 23 66. Marywood Golf Course (Battle Creek. Ml) pg. 14 pg. 29
3. American Oak Resort (Houghton Lake, MI) •••. pg. 23 67. Mason County Campgrounds (Ludington, MI) .•pg. 12 99. Real Estate One Regency (Fenton, Ml) pg. 298
4. Anderson Real Estate One (Bay City, Ml) pg. 29 68. Mayfest (Shipshewana, IN) pg. 22 100. Real Estate One - Elk Rapids (Elk Rapids, Ml) pg. 29
5. Apple Tree Tnn(Rattle Creek, Ml) .. .., reo 1'\ 69. YJ.::h:tj-w=' Gdf {G:ty!o:-d, M!} .........•.... pc;. 31 101. R~!!l E!!tat~ o!!~- fuv~st!!!~!!t {Ch~~)'~, M!) ~g. 29
6. Arnold Transit (Mackinac Island, MI) ••••.••• pg. 27 70. Michigan Antique Festival (Midland, Ml) ..•.. pg. 7 102. Real Estate One - Jackson (Jackson, MI) •••.. pg. 29
7. Auburn Festival (Auburn, IN) ........•.. , ... pg. 19 71. Monroe County Convention & Tourist Bureau 103. Real Estate One - Loughray & Assoc.
8. Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Museum (Auburn, IN) (Monroe, Ml) , pg. 13 (PIUdenville, Ml) ..•.................... pg. 29

........................ , pg. 18 72. North Beach Inn (South Haven, :~,U) pg. 30 104. Real Estate One - Petoskey (petoskey, MI) pg. 29
9. Battle Creek Inn (Battle Creek, Ml) pg. 15 73. Old Harbor Inn (South Haven, Ml) .....•..... pg. 30 105. Real Estate One - Power Assoc. (Caseville, Ml) pg. 29

10. Battle Creek/Calhoun County Convention & Visitors 74 Pi t d R f (T C'ty MI) 28 106. Real Estate One - Power Assoc. (Bad Axe, Ml) pg. 29· nes ea ee raverse 1, •••••••••. pg.
Bureau (Battle Creek, Ml) ..•...•.......•.. pg. 14 75. Pointes North Inn (Traverse City, Ml) pg. 2 107. Real Estate One - Up North (Lewiston, Ml) pg. 29

11. Bavarian Village Int. Golf (Troy, Ml) pg. 32 76. Quality Inn (Saint Ignace, Ml) pg. 26 108. Real Estate One - West Branch (West Branch, Ml)
12. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, Ml) pg. 28 77. Ramada Inn (Mackinac City, MI) pg. 27 pg. 29
13. Beach Condominiums, The (Traverse City, Ml) pg. 32 78 R d Inn (S ul S' M . MI) 26 109. Real Estate One - Westrick Assoc., Inc.· ama a a t 310t ane, pg.
14. Beaver Creek Resort (Gaylord, Ml) pg. 34 79. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, Ml) pg. 7 (Marine City, Ml) pg. 29
15. Best Western (Gaylord, Ml) .......•........ pg. 33 80 Real Est t 0 (Ch 1 . MI) 29 110. Real Estate One/Loughray (Higgins Lake, Ml) .pg. 29· a e ne ar evOlX, ...•........ pg.
16. Borkholder Dutch Village (Nappanee, IN) ..... pg. 22 81 Real E tat 0 C't 1(H It MI) 29 111. Real Estate One/Mt. Pleasant (Wino, MI) ..... pg. 29· sene - apl 0 0, ••••..•... pg.
17. Boulevard All Suite Hotel (Saint Joseph, Ml) •• pg. 17 82. Real Estate One Franchise Headquarters 112. Saginaw Convention & Visitors Bureau
18. Broadstreet (Linden, Ml) pg. 9 (T C' MI) 29 (Saginaw, Ml) ..•....................... pg. 4raverse Ity, pg.
19. Brookside Inn (Beulah, Ml) ..........•.•... pg. 5 83 Real E On Gl d . (Gl d . Ml) 29 113. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, Ml) pg. 6· state e a wm a wm, pg.
20. Canterbury Green (Fort Wayne, IN) •.••••.•.. pg. 19 84 Real Es 0 Hillm (Hillm Ml) 29 114. Searchmont Resort (Sault Ste Marie, Ml) ..... pg. 36· tate ne an an, pg.
21. Caravan Antiques Market (Centreville, Ml) pg. 16 85 Real E 0 f B 11' (B 11' Ml) 29 115. Shepler's (Mackinac City, Ml) pg. 27· state ne 0 e mre e mre, ..... pg.
22. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair, Ml) ...• pg. 10 86 Real E 0 f B 11' (Ea Ml) 29 116. Spring House Inn (Hobart,lN) pg. 20

· state ne 0 e mre stport, ..... pg. (P Ml) 24
23. Colonial Inn (Traverse City, Ml) .•..•....•.•. pg. 28 87 Real E 0 f B' R 'ds (B' R 'd Ml) 29 117. Staffords Inns and Restaurants etoskey, .pg.· state ne 0 Ig apl Ig apl s, pg.24. Comfort Inn (Battle Creek, Ml) pg. 15 Ml) 118. Stagecoach Stop USA (Onsted, Ml) pg. 11

88. Real Estate One of Blue Water Country (Algonac,

2
2
6
5.CComfortlllnnT(Okkeyvill~os,UMl)SA'('M'. 'sh' 'all'. 'MI'')' ••.• pg. 11

4
2 pg. 29 112109.sStouffeLoafrHoRtels& R(Cesodarrts(Ml)BattleCreek, Ml) .pg. 2158· omwe sore ear, ..•. pg. . ugar esort e, pg.

27 D Hall' G h (F W IN) 18 89. Real Estate One of Cadillac (Cadillac, Ml) ..... pg. 29 121 S··..J:·d II Cd" (0 d Ml) 23· on s uest ouse ort ayne, ...•.. pg. . WLSl e on onumums sco a. ..... pg.
90. Real Estate One of Indian River (Indian River, MI)28. E1 Rancho Stevens (Gaylord, MI) .•..•••..•.. pg. 34 122. Tanger Factory Outlet (West Branch, Ml) pg. 5

29. Elk Ridge Golf Course (Atlanta. Ml) •.•...••• pg. 34 pg. 29 123. The Natural Golf Course (Gaylord, MI) pg. 34
91. Real Estate One of Lake Huron (Alpena, Ml) pg. 29 Three Ri Fe al (F W IN) 830. Fenton Hotel, The (Fenton, Ml) ......••....•. pg. 9 124. 'vers stiv ort ayne, pg. 1

31. First of America Wildlife Festival (Clare, Ml) ..pg. 12 92. Real Estate One of Mio (Mio, Ml) •......•... pg. 29 125. 'Timber Ridge Golf Course (East Lansing, Ml) pg. 12
93. Real Estate One of Mt. Pleasant (Mt. Pleasant, Ml) T C H 11 Ml) 832. Poellinger-Freimann Botanical Conservatory 126. ouch of ountry ( owe , pg.

(Fort Wayne, IN) ......•................•. pg. 19 pg. 29 127. Twenty Lakes/Real Estate One (Harriston, Ml) pg. 29
33. Frankenmuth Pretzel Co. (Frankenmuth, Ml) .. pg. 7 94. Real Estate One of Oscoda (Oscoda. Ml) pg. 29 128. Twin Oaks Inn (Saugatuck, Ml) pg. 16
34. French Lick Resort (French Lick, IN) ..•...... pg. 21 95. Real Estate One of Owosso (Owosso, Ml) pg. 29 129. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, Ml) pg. 2
35 Ft W C . & V' . B 96. Real Estate One of Presque Isle (Rogers City, MI) 130 W th Th (F ank th MI) 8· . ayne onvention Isltors ureau . ea ervane, e r enmu, pg.

(Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 18 , pg. 29 q1. Yelton Manor (South Haven. Ml) pg. 30
36. Fort Wayne Childrens Zoo (Fort Wayne,lN) pg. 18 97. Real Estate One of Tawas (Tawas City, Ml) ., .. pg. 29 132. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 6

37. Gaylord Area Convention & Visitors Bureau - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
(Gaylord, Ml) .....•.....•.........•...... pg. 33 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY READER I

38. Germanfest (Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 19 SERVICE I
39. Gilbert's Steak House (Jackson, MI) .••••.... pg. 11 I Please send the Information circled below:
40. Glenbrook Square (Fort Wayne, IN) .•.......• pg. 19 I I
41. Grand Beach Resort Hotel (Traverse City, Ml) . pg. 2 I I
42. Gull Lake Inn (Richland, Ml) pg. 15 I I
43. Harbor Inn (Augres, Ml) ...•....•....•...•. pg. 32 I I
44. Hidden Valley Resort (Gaylord, Ml) .........• pg. 35 I I
45. Hilton Hotel (Toledo, OH) pg. 13 I
46. Holiday Inn (Fort Wayne, IN) ....•.•....••.. pg. 19 I
47. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) .•..•.•.....•. pg. 13 I I
48. Homestead Real Estate One (Beulah, Ml) •••... pg. 29 I
49. Homestead Real Estate One (Honor, Ml) ...•.. pg. 29 I
50. Homestead Real Estate One (Frankfort, Ml) .•.. pg. 29 I
51. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort, Ml) .•••..•.••... pg. 5 I
52. Jackson County Convention & Visitors Bureau I

(Jackson, Ml) •.•••..................••.. pg. 11
53. Kalamazoo Aviation (Kalamazoo, Ml) •••••••• pg. 16 I
54. Karen's Antique Mall (Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 19 I
55. Kewadin Casino (Sault Ste. Marie, Ml) ...•... pg. 2S I
56. LaGrange County Chamber of Commen:e I

(LaGrange, IN) .•..••..•........•....•.... pg. 20 I
57. Lake Bluff Motel (South Haven, Ml) .•.•..... pg. 30 Great Lakes Getaway I
58. Lakeshore Convention & Visitors Bureau Expires May 21, 1993

(South Haven, Ml) .•.....•.•.•....•.•.•.•. pg. 30 P.O. Box 8, Camden, M149232 I
59. Lakeview Hills (Lexington, Ml) pg. 8 Name I
60. Lakewood Shores Resort (Oscoda, Ml) pg. 3 I
61. Linle Traverse Bay Dev. (Harbor Springs, Ml) .. pg. 24 I
62. Loafer's Glory (Blanchard, MI) pg. 23 Address I
63. Luxbury Hotel ( Fort Wayne, IN) .......•.•.. pg. 18 I
64. Mackinaw Area Tourist Bureau (Mackinac City, Ml) City state Zip _

.•.........•.•••..•..•..••.•.••..•.•••. pg. 27 L ..I
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Events _

Continued From Page 30
MASON
Antiques and Collectibles Superjest
Ingham County Fairgrounds
517-676-2079
TECUMSEH
Promenade the Past
Parade on May 15.
517-423-2374

~
I ~.

_~ISAVINGS

MAY 16

MAY 15-22
STATEWIDE
Michigan Week
517-349-1824

From the shops that are famous for low, low pnces, tremendous selecton and profesSIOnal service. Bavarian Village brings you
In.manonaJ bOrf • A tremendous seleCtIon at an 1I1ars new lOr golt 11118 season We now hIM! In-sIDra hitting fecl1ities. And we
can place your special orders Check out Our leagus discount program We're the specialty shop for Men, Women, seniors &
lBftI88. Everything for Golfers· At All Pnce Levels· Check Us Out

ANN ARBOR
Antiques Market
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
313-662-9453
LEONARD
Mountain Bike Race
Addison Oaks Country Park
313-693-2432

!\oIAY 20-31
MACKINAC ISLAND
Guided Trillium Tours
906-847-3783

MAY 21-23
GRAND HAVEN
Great lAkes Stunt Kite Championships
Grand Haven State Park
616-846-7501

MAY 22-23
EAST LANSING
Arts Festival
Downtown
517-337-1731
MONROE
Collectibles Superjest
Monroe County Fairgrounds
517-676-2079

MAY 23-24

~:Bet1918!l
CONDOMINIUM I HOTu--l
ONGRANDTRAVE EBAY I

8

• Beautiful Sandy Beach
• Heated Pool & Spa
• Whirlpool Baths
• Private Sundecks
• Complete Kitchens
• Condominiums Sleep 5
• Spectacular Sunsets I

• Daily Housekeeping
• Cable TV - HBG

~f,'~{;~rl,o~1~-':~" ::":'"\~ 11 J \ ~'~ ~~ Ll',..t.

I!IINTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PPJCESQOOOTMRU~2H3

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644.5950
• NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novl Road 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee valley Mall.. 732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moross 885-0300

•

• Only Minutes from

:=J Championship Golf
• Adjacent Boat Launch

DlCK • Close To Shopping
I'OOl.IIIlI MIDWEEK WEEKEND

Spring............ $6999. $8999 $8999.$13999
Summer ......... $13999.$22999 $15999.$22999

Spring: S Day Special. '299.'399
Summer: 5 Day Special. '699.'999
I • •• •

PAGE 32 MAYl993

FRUITPORT
Civil War Encampment
Pomona Park
616-865-6068

MAY 28-30
ALMA
llighland Festival and Games
Alma College
517-463-8979

MAy 29-30
CLARE
Great lAkes Wildlife Art Festival
Doherty Hotel
517 -386-2442
PORT HURON
F east of the Ste. Claire
Pine Grove Park - Reenactment.
313-982-0891

MAY 29-31
MACKINAW CITY
Memorial Weekend Pageant
Fort Michilimackinac - Reenactment;
parade on May 29.
616-436-5664 - 800-666-0160

MAY 30
GRAND HAVEN - SPRING LAKE
Bicycle Tour
616-846-2800
ROCKFORD
Mountain Bike Race
Pando Ski Area
616-453-4245
ST. IGNACE
Pasty Bake
Paul Bunyan Pastie Shop - Contest for the
Guinnes Book of World Records.
906-643-8717 - 800-338-6660

MAY 31
DEARBORN
Memorial Day Celebration
Greenfield Village
313-271-1620

GREAT GOLF
PACKAGES

~~' & <$39 to $5950

Lod i person/day. double occ.
9 ng 2 day minimum

d
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GOLF!
1·800·732·7540
or 517·732·7541

For Details
SPECIAL PACKAGE

2 Days - 2 Nights
Sunday. Thurlday

$165
Per Person/Obi. Occupancy

Plus Tax & Gratuities
(Package Indudes lodging, food &
beverage allowance, golf & cart,

guaranteed tee time,
late check-out)

Surcharge for Garland,
Elk Ridge & TreeTops

Best Western
~ Gaylord:

'RIDGI?MARS
Discover Gaylord's
"Little" Resort where
the concept of
upscale is redefined,
not by size but with
friendly service,
exquisite suites,
meticulous greens

I and great food. A
golfer's paradise in

Gaylord's paradise of Golf. Take a
week and play us all. For some-
thing a little special, stay and play
at Marsh Ridge.

Call and make your
reservation today.
1-800-743-PLAY

Gaylord, Michigan.

·Double Occupancy
Sun. thru Thurs.
Per Person Da,1y

----------------- -----_. -------------------

ATTENTIO ,
o

Due to your interest in Gaylord

Golf Mecca of the Midwest, Buy 01le 18 hole
round of Golf
with end Gt?f
One Rou1td
FREE at ...

this special limited offer is

Gaylord Country Oub

now available to you.
Hidden Valley Resort

ElkRidge
The 1993 Gaylord Golf Passport

Michaywe Pines
Restrictions

is reserved for just 2000 golf
Michaywe Lakes

Must Purchase one or
more 18 hole rounds of
golf with cart at each course. Lakes of the North

enthusiasts interested in $803.00 Fox RunCoupon may be used
anytime Sunday
after 3:00 p.m.
through Thursday.

Treetops Jones

worth of the country's best golf Marsh Ridge
Tee times must be made
in advance. Wilderness Valley-

Valley Course
for only $99.00! The Passport isTee time subject to

availability. Wilderness Valley-
Black ForestUser must identify they

are using their Gaylord
Golf Passport. honored by 16 fantastic golf Drommond Island-

The Rock
Not good in conjunction
with any other coupons
or specials. k' 't ",; II!'courses, ma Ing 1 In·a gO~T vaa~;; Beaver Creek-

The Natural

Garland Monarch
Additional Co.,t~) for 'i 893. Don't wait, order your

Garland Swampfi.reThe only additional cost
is a surcharge on:
Treetops Jones ($25) Garland Reflections

Gaylord Golf Passport and save!

-------------~---~---------------~---
YES! Gaylord 1993 Golf Passport Offer

My Payment is Enclosed

DCheck $----

DMoney Order $, _

Please Charge my Credit Card

D ·············$,----

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE

Detach and Return with Payment to:
Gaylord Area Convention and Tourism Bureau

P.O. Box 3069
Gaylord, Michigan 49735

1-800-345-8621

Credit Card Company

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date
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Spring Getaway
Monday - Thursday, May 1st to June 15th - Excluding Holiday Week

$4495 ~\\\Wit)~& 71rAffitgk
A Natural RES 0 R T

t Per Person Per Day (2 to 4 People Per Cabin)

\) 3 Days, 2 Nights in one of our luxurious log cabins
.....U Package Includes 2-18 hole rounds of golf per person w/cart

U Use of indoor pool, sauna & jacuzzi

The Natural Golfing Choice in Northern Michigan
Nestled in the heart of Northern Michigan is a course designed especially for bird
lovers. The Natural, an 18 hole championship Jerry Matthews course. With rolling
hills, wooded paths, undisturbed wetlands, and abundance of wildlife, The Natural is
one of the most scenic golf courses inMichigan. And with an affordable price, it's fast

I I 1ffIM" becoming the most popular. So come to The Natural to~ 1\\1' ~ shoot a few birds of your own. Who knows, maybe you'll
~ \ even bag an eagle.
t""'" ~ For More Information On Accomodations Or

N t 1 To Set Tee Times Calla lIra (517) 732-1785
1 ' GaJlord, MI

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

• • •

-It

,
.. __ .iiiII.. _ ........ ...... Illili_... llii-.ililllllIiIIII... _illllllllIiIIII ................... ililllllIIIIIIIIIIIi_~ ... IIIIIIIiIIlI ........... ................. __, g "" " "',;!"",,,

n.natural_wy ollDk
, lIdge,a~ 18hoa.

soJIOOUIM, a-Nla
bnIltbtaldns 7100 yaM coune
and~'J**UIar
ftIwI of VallnttDe Lab, a
IlIItunI1 duck manb ad aD

abundua olwlldlJ&

Colf'Dtplt ~.
(JaaUIJ 1mbIae) •••
.... Elk JUdpCoUeour.
IeIlOad belt in the ClOUlltI7
anoIlS aU MW pubIk COUlMI
opewd III 1W!.

SprlnSSpeda1
May 15 • May 25,US

LocMed 3O"__ol Weekdq. Weekeacl
QaJlald,' ........ 01 GOlfOClUlE 01" NMI1ForTee Tima

,~:~.~J;;~~:;.;;,...;J.u.,''''
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INCLUDES:
• One Night Lodgtng
• 18 Holes of Golfw/Cart
• Full Breakfast
• All Taxes & Gratuities

.---------
I • Family Getaways -,
I • Mountain Bike Tours I
I • Golf Schools I
~ Murder Mystery Weekends I_________ :.J

$69$59 WeekendMidweek

Per PersoD, Double Occupancy
GREAT LAKES GETAWAY MAY 1993 PAGE 35----------------------------



Mountain Bike
through some of Canada's
most exciting terrain
A vacation to remember. Trails range
from flat, rolling and recreational to
downright rugged, rocky and dirty.
The choice is yours. All trails access
scenic features, like a secret ecosystem,
a tumbling waterfall, a delicate wet-
land, a remote lake, a scenic overview.

Our maps tell you where to ride trails
frequented by wildlife - all accessible
from the Resort amid Canada's rocky
Cambrian Shield. Even beginners
enjoy trails that are packed for adven-
ture and scenic beauty. Weekly tours and guides
are available. We combine mountain biking with
canoeing: Pedal, Paddle. Train/ all terrain excur-
sions are accessed using the Algoma Central
Railway.

, '1 r

I
Live your fantasy at our
Circus Workshop
For "children of all ages," let our professional instruc-
tors take you patiently through the steps to becom-
ing a Circus Star. Develop confidence and skills in
the high and low trapeze, trampoline, tightrope,
juggling, clowning and gymnastics.

Discover the thrill of your first trapeze catch. Then
take center stage at our Friday Night Circus Show.

When the day's over...
Searchmont's Villas offer
accommodation for 4-6
people in outstanding com-
fort. Visit the lodge for apres Duluth
biking activities. Our restaurant
serves great meals, many pre-
pared over our hardwood fired
barbecue.

Algoma's Water Tower Inn is a
full-service hotel in Sault Ste.
Marie, just 25 miles from
Searchmont, where even more
local trail and road riding oppor-
tunities await.

We Guarantee - Once You Spend A
Week At Searchmont - You'll Be Back!

1-800-663-ALGOMA
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE FULL COLOR MAGAZINE
PAGE 36 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY MAY 1993
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r Newspaper Supplement

Northville
Lumber Co.

........d
Lumber & Hardware

(313)349-0220 (313)632-5535

rill •••Better building
through teamwork SALE ENDS JUNE 6TH 1993

\
\
\

'L', \

f j.......,

----- --'---~- "'--------._----- --~
"

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
"laugh sawn red pine 40 stamped

i
Il . . ..__..._..._._

~~'I- , I
~----------_.._-
1·GAL WATER SEAL" 977BRAND
WATERPROOFING
FORMULA
Helps prevent water damage on
wood, brICk, concrete,

MAUBU UGHT SET 3499Low voltage outdoor
lighting system Decor·
ate, beautrfy, add securrty to your
homo for pennies a day ItLXI0504GT

EXTERIOR WOOD SCREWS
Mechanical galvanized for a smooth,
uniform ZInc coating
1/8X 2~' 944 ft99 1/8X 3" 945 r99
500 per bOx (II 250 per box ~

4" X6"-8I ~9

511 X511-8' Fu I1.. 649

611 X 811-81 1199

uaUID NAILS' For 149Subfloors And Decks
Extertor grade Reduces
nailing and squeaking Permanently
flexlblo ItLN602

IIW"il~; I

l ._i .. '

GARDEN WEASEL 16"With 3 paIrs of wheels you I
can prepare seed beds,
work inside WIde rows and help 10
aerate the lawn All wheels are
removable to ht your gardening
needs

4 CU. FT. 2499WHEELBARROW
Seamless steel tray
Withenamel finish 14" pneumatic
tife

Biss~n\
AMERICAN FLAG KIT 699• DIsplay colors 01'1 holidays
• W"II·mount for home, apart-

ment • 3'xS' flag With2-pc • 6' tin plated
pole, holder • ~blyard • 5" Eagle 1/25t 29
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AMES
BOW RAKE

• Welded head
·14 teeth
·54" handle
#18-816

YOUR
CHOICE

399

I
GARDEN HOE

• Welded head
• 6-1/2" x 4" blade
·48" handle

#18-501

GARDEN
CULTIVATOR

• 5" welded head
• Enamel finish I}I!IJ
• 48" handle W

#18-{)23

YOUR
CHOICE

399

LAWN 119EDGING Heavy
• easily conforms to Duty

landscaping contours
• 20 foot h'9h-quallty polyethylene roll

Industrtel... '" 249

5" X 20' PromaJonaI 499

AMES·

AMERICAN
MADE
SHOVEL
• Rugged, well
balanced blade

.47" handle
#15-613

GARDEN HOSE by sw~ne
Soft & Supple®

• Backed by lifetime warranty'
• Heavy-duty rubber!vlnyl construction
• Dual reinforced for kink

resistance
• Easy COIling,year-

round fleXibility
·5EAL-TITE'·

leakproof cou-
pling 5/8" ID x
50Ft

#5S5850 9912

Fairlawn®
• Backed by 2-year warrantyl
• llght-duty strength
• Reinforced pressure

capacity 5/8" I D x
50 Ft
#FA5850

699

LONG HANDLE
ROUND POINT
SHOVEL

• Well balanced
blade
• 47" long

handle
#15-543

SPOT RAINS35
Dial 5 multi-pattern sprinkler~=::::;;~~ . 5 spnnklers In 1-Covers up to:

.I' '" _35' diameter Circle or half circle
~~:~' - 35' square

- 15' x 40' rectangle
- 6' x 60' stnp

#2150

RAINPULSP 85
Large area sprinkler on spike base
• Adjusts to water all or any part of an

85' diameter circle
• Dial and diffuser pin control distance

and spray
• Water saver arm Virtually eliminates

wasteful Side splash
• Senes-connecliOn base--connect

another hose and spnnkler
#1160

NELSeN.
RAIN MISER'· 599WATER SAVER
HOSE NOZZLE
• Made of die cast ZinCand brass with

hIgh quality rubber-like cover to protect
car or boat from nicks

• Memory spray tip adJUsts from mISt to
tet N2270

AMES'
AMERICAN
MADE
BOW RAKE
·14 teeth
·54" handle

#18-826

NEIStK
YOUR CHOICE

499
RAINSHOWER" 40
Non-puddling sprinkler
• Covers up to 4~' )( 66' (2600 sql 11)
• Patented Turbo-Heart"

mechanism gives
uniform cover- -
age In all
watenng
poslliOns
#1015

WEED & FEED
• KIlls Dandelion, Plantain, Buck-

horn & Similar Broad leaf Weeds
• Helps bUild thick, more vigorous

lawns
5,000 SQ. FT.

7"

I

2

10,000 SQ. FT.

9"
LAWN FOOD
• Fast acting green-up power
• Helps bUild thiCk, more vigor-

ous lawns
5,000 SQ. FT. 10,000 SQ. FT.

5" 8"

PISTOL·GRIP 219WATER
NOZZLE
Heavy-duty all-zinc metallized body Clip
locks any spray pattern. #573

AMES·
HOSE KING
• Non rusting all poly cart and

basket
• 225' of 5/8" hose capaCIty
• QuICk release faucet

connector
#23-888A

POLY 188HOSE
HANGER
• Rustproof-durable po!¥
• Neatly stores 150' 5/8 dla garden hose

#23-840

3'x50' 88
LANDSCAPE 8
FABRIC
• Lets water In, keeps weeds out
• Conserves SOil mOisture Without souring

or mlldewmg #104

WHEEL

BARROW 39"• 6 cu ft capaCIty
• seamless steet

tray
• PneumatIC tire
• Hardwood
handles

ATLAS PATTERN
POSTHOLE
DIGGER
One piece head
wrth9" blade
NDG50 799

m:a.~
4

TOMATO CAGE
3 ring, 33" high. -

69° I



9"x11 II

ALUMINUM
OXIDE
SANDPAPER

~::::=::::::::J, 149
The choice of professionals and DIVers for sanding
a WIde vanety of matenals; wood, metal, plastic fiber-
glass and painted surfaces. Fine, medium or coarse

\ftii\ ACRYUC
~ LATEX CAULKn WITH SIUCONE

• Palntable, for Intenor or extenor use
• 15 year durabllrty
• Available In white

#18101

SAVDGRAW@

1-GALLON
PAINT AND
VARNISH

REMOVER
Liquid stnpper.

Fast acting.
#01113

899 --~~
Ui1 ,,~iiiiiiii.- ..... iiiiiiiiI"

--------t.\!~~~\-------

uvrx;UJr

Kutzi~
paint & varnish
remover

@

FLAT LATEX
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
White

11!!1.

~-- - --.

1~IReCOChem Inc.

1-GALLON
PAINT

THINNER
General purpose

thinner and cleaner
#13·324

(f) RmDE¥U:

HEAVY DUTY 449
SCRAPER
Black polypropylene
scraper With 4-edge high
carbon steel blade 2:f"
blade #3160

5-IN-1
TOOL
Makes repair and refinish·
Ing lobs qUick and easy 5
uses In 1 too~ouger,
scraper, spreader, putty
remover and roller
cleaner #4251

ONETIME
SPACKLING
COMPOUND

288
Super lightweight formula repairs cracks and holes
In mOS1surfaces WIth just a single application. Does
not crack, shnnk or reqUIre sanding Ql sIZe #0544

RATCHET
CAULKING
GUN

New powerful, smooth piston rod
deSIgn prOVIdes trouble·free perfor-
mance Thumb activated pressure C!!!!!J
stops flow #101"

VISE-GRIP
10" CURVED JAW
LOCKING PUERS
WITH WIRE CUTTERS
#10WR

y~.

HEAVY DUTY 1~9'
STAPLE GUN TACKER .,
#T-50

~~U-AnoN 6"
FOR WOOD DOORS
KJt Includes hole saw with mandrel, wood
boring brt for bonng latch hole and
Instructions
#18382

Ilr~WIN·1

3

"4~~S!C
12" STEEL 6"
BAR CLAMP
A very light-weight, lOW-prICed, instant-
acllng bar clamp made to hlgh·quallty
standards Ideal for pattern makers, wood
and metal workers, and homecrafters
#3712

FLAT LATEX
INTERIOR

WALL PAINT
White

8!!.
DRYWALL

PRIMER
White

10?G!

Crescenf
8" ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH
Chrome finish.
#AC18·8

6 PIECE 799
SPEEDBOR SET
set Indudes 3/8, 1/2,5/8,3/4,718 & 1
#88899

12· 444
LEVERLOCK® RULE
12'x:f" Wide blade Power return With
automallc lock
#30·537

IPlumti
~~~ STEEL 14"CLAW HAMMER
• Solid steel for uhlmate strength
• Full polished head that WIll never come

off
• Cushion gnp for poSitIVe hold.
#11·391

10 PIECE
FLEX·A·BrT
SCREWDRIVER SET
FleXible extension for all cordless screw-
drIVers and dnllS Includes bits
#79001

10 PIECE 3"NO.2 PHILLIPS
DRVWAU. BrT SET
ACR® anti camout nbs reduce slippage.
#16492
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TRUCK LOAD SALE
ORDER DEADLINE:

JUNE 7TH

I

~

SPECIAL
TRUCKLOAD PRICING

·Low Competitive Pricing
·Local Delivery • Shop Local

TM
l

_DS
4" FLEXIBLE

CORRUGATED
DRAIN PIPE

2 7u~.Fl. 2 5!~~t.
For do-rt-yourself drainage Jobs PlastiC
pipe won't rust, corrode 100' roll Sohd
or perf FITTINGS AVAILABLE

READY MIX CONCRETE
80 LB. BAG

SCHULTE

Windows· Patio Door~

Spacemaker
Closet Systems

-
4

Andersen
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

DID YOU KNOW?
• DID you KNOW We are the largest stocking Andersen Window dealer In

liVingston County I

• DID YOU KNOW We have over $100,000 of Inventory In stock'
• DID YOU KNOW We have over 500 windows In stock to choose from'
• DID YOU KNOW We offer over 80 styles such as, casement, narrohne, In

both white & terratone, patio doors, roof and basement Windows
• DID YOU KNOW There ISno wa'ling time with our huge stock for pick-up

or dehvery
• DID YOU KNOW We offer special In stock pricing'

NOW YOU KNOW ...WHY WAIT!

HEAVY DUTY
JIG SAW KIT
• Variable speed orbital

aellOn
·45 amps, 0·3100 SPM
• Ball and roller bearing con·

structlon
·1" stroke
• Includes steel carrying

case
DW318

OMNI WOOD PRIMED
EXTERIOR SIDING
7/16" X 4' X 8'_ 8" o.c. 1399 14499For remodehng or new construcliOn Ready to
paint Retains ,ts textured appearance after
fInishing

l-- . ---'

IRWIN.
THE IRMN COIff#(

ChI .JOHNSON.
~ LEVEL & TOOL 1599

CHALK UNE REEL
AND CHALK FILLER
ContalOs 100ft of chalk hne reel and
4 oz plastiC squeeze bottle of mICro·
fine profeSSional grade marking chalk
#64494

7·PIECE DECK KIT
24" level, angle square, chalk &
more
11870

• Tnples usable closet space
• Sleek, contemporary ventilated wire

styhng
• Durable epoxy coating won't crack,

discolor as vinyl coatings do
• Complete With rnounling hardware
• Model no 6041
• Fits closets 5' Wide and under
• 3 shelves, Single support pole

2"x6"
JOIST HANGERS



INTRODUCING
STEEL STUDS

2"x4"-81
BEHRIr Proven Quality You Can Depend

~~5l1 PREMIUMP~OOD STAINS
The "PLUS" is in the Performance

Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-trans-
parent oil base stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or Semi-Trans-
parent Stain, both formulated in a unique oil-latex formula,
40 colors available in both Semi-Transparent and Deck
Siding Stain. Over 900 colors available in Solid Color Stain .

t1LUS 10 1
SEMI TRANSPAREH
STAIN

• •~ _ "" 1'1 "

5______________________________________ 1

Your Choice

14~!
5·GALLON PAIL 69.99 BEHRIr

We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with this Behr 60 Second Color Match, you can bring
us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric, window treatments, stucco, siding, paint chlps ... any-
thing and we can match it in 60 seconds with Behr Paints and solid Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

WET-STICK FIBRE 7-1/4"
ROOF COATING HEAVY DUTY DEWAL-r#954783 CIRCULAR

12!!L SAW
HIgh ~ Indu-.trtaI TooIa.. • Electric brake, 13 0 amps

• 50° bevel capacity 5800 RPM
• Rear Pivot adjustment

ROOF ANO • 100% ball and roller bearings
FOUNDATION DW364

COATING

- 144"
---

SPLIT
RAIL FENCE
Includes 2 ralls plus 1 post

PER 8' SECTION

1799
---- ..-- -.----- --- - ---, r - ...--- - ---- - -

Z1J.I-I"~ II am
r- I 'ORNAMENTAL

, ~ I ~~~n~~ta~!~~
gardens. patios, sWimming
pools, etc

• For gates up to 2'" thICk
• DecoratIVe black finish
• EqUIpped With locking feature
• Easy Installallon Instructions

/#76-0830

I

I HAMMER
TACKER 2899Staple carpeting,
boxspnngs.
roofing and
insulation. /#HTSOA

-lr~---
I I ORNAMENTAL

I :W:~~tlvl;'J~2~~ee! hinge for gates around
gardens, pallOS, and sWimming pools

• COnstructed of heavy gauge steel
• DecoratIVe rust resisting black finish
• Easy to Install
• For either nght or left hand application
• Two per pack with screws

1176-0840

---~-- ~

) ; 'I ~i l\~11' ~JJ\~
t ~l

1\;'1'
• I

J " ,I~j'f11 I, '/

699
j
I
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Ei.ECTifiPAiG inTELEC.TRDn,..

300 WATT
QUARTZ

HALOGEN
FLOOD
LIGHT
#DR3OOQ-l MOTION DETECTOR

~~I~~~~r!U~!~~J 2499turns light ON when you need rt.
OFF when you don't

• Outdoor lighting designed to offer
you bUilt-In motion detectIon
convenience, secunty and energy savmgs

• Installs In minutes wrth a Simple screwdnver
(FLOODLIGHT BULBS NOT INCLUDED) #BC9OOK

TWO LAMP
FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT
WITH RECTANGULAR BOX
Includes' Rectangular outlet box, cover with photocell, lamphold-
ers, wire nuts, gaskets, screws, plugs, weatherproofing sealant
and complete instructions (Lamps not Included) #K900

InTELecman.

DOUBLE
FLOODLIGHT HOLDER KIT

699
OUTDOOR

LIGHT
Fluted glass, black rust resistant metal
holder DY -6300-7499

COACH LAMP LIGHT WITH
BUILT-IN MOTION DETECTOR

Available In solid brass or black with
brass tnm Bulb not Included
Brass-BC910PB Black-BC910BK

175 WAn
MERCURY VAPOR L1GI1T

Utility yard light features a dusk to
dawn photocell
A-175M

TWO LAMP
FLOODLIGHT HOLDER KIT

Includes' Rectangular outlet box, cover,
lampholders, wire nuts, gaskets, screws,
plugs, weatherproof sealant and com-
plete Instruct,ons (Lamps not Included)
K202

+EVEREADY.

CORD STORAGE
REELS

Stores 100Ft of 16/3, 14/3 and 1213
eXlenSlon cords Eliminates tangles,
loss and damage
#K1oo

150 WAn SPOT OR
FLOOD LIGHT

Get the usable light of a 150 wall flood
with 120 walls of electnclty' Ideal light
for secUrity, Indoors or outdoors at lower
energy costs'
11150PAR/SP, #150 PAR/FL499

HALOGEN
WORKLIGHT

• 300% bnghter halogen bulb
• Waterproof, shockproof case
• Free squeeze light Included Energizer

brand "D- size banenes Included
112251WB E

699

50 FT OUTDOOR
ELECTRICAL CORD

• 14 AWG Use with appliances and
tools that reqUIre 13 amps or less

• Grounded 3·prong plug
• DeSigned for use With outdoor appll·

ances and power tools
0<:4314050

999

USE GE BUG-LITES ...
• On porches and patios
• At doorways
• Along walks and dnves
"In garages
·60 or 100 wall

6
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DO-IT-
YOURSELF
PLUMBING
SCI-lEOULE 40 PVC

We have everything you
need and we will show
you how All you need ISa
paint brush and a saw and
you can do-lt-yourself' Be
your own plumber and
save'

CPVC
HOT AND

COLD PIPES

COPPER PIPE
TYPEM

1/2" x 10' 3/4" X 10'

7

10Ft. Lengths
3/4"

299
1/2"

169
1~"x10' 2"x10' 3"x10'

349 699

ECONOMY
WHITE VANITY

• Ready to assemble vanity
• No tools reqUIred
• Hardware

Included
• 18W x 16"0
POS #1816

TIMBERLlNE'Y WOOD BODY
BATH CABINET

• Solid oak framed surface mount trlVlew
cabinet

• Ali wood cabinet construclion with three
fixed shelves

• Low profile brass
plated hinges

• Overall size'
23l\" x 2S!{" x S"

1tK24

24" OAK
VANITY

24"W x 18"0 2 doors Top not Included
ItV02418

4499

MIRRORED
BATH CABINET

• Stainless steel frame
• Durable polystyrene body-chlp resistant

and rust proof
• Can be recessed or surfdce mount
• Fits wall opening 14" x 20" x 3"

through 14" x 20" x 3"1699• Adjustable shelves
for storage

#X311

18" OAK
BATHROOM VANITY

Ready to assemble, no tools reqUired
Hardware Included 18'W x 16"0 1
Door Top not Included ItV01816

3499

KINKEAD",

WATER CLOSET
Vitreous china. close coupled. effiCIent
water saving 3~ gallon flushing action
Chrome flush actuator

AZTEC WHITE TUB
RIGHT OR LEFT HAND

One-piece recess bdlh Ac1d-reslStlng,
porcelain enameled steel
60")( 30")( 15"

TUB WALL KIT
• 12 Year Limited Warranty
• Mildew reSIstant thermoplastIC,
• FIts alcoves up to 61" WIde and 31"

deep ItTW104

SHOWERGLlDE'Y BATH
ENCLOSURE

• Smart decorator styling at a family bud-
get pnce

• Tempered safety glass In nch textured
pattern· eorroslon.reslstant4999
Silver-anodized
aluminum frame

• Self draining.
easy-clean track #600C-S9

6" DOUBLE BOWL STAIN·
LESS STEEL SINK

Easy 10 Install
ItNE-3322
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Northville
Lumber Co.--=PAL

mOB"

Lumber & Hardware

(313) 632-5535••• =- ...:....."::'r'.a'""'; ....---;Q!t.;;:,z:;;,irnn:"...",~""...,=........~ ¥"' ~;;: -~_~~~~~ - - -- _ ...::ttJ 4 ..."-:'" .:'Cb.-"::::-~~.2."'""':::=:' ~ .. -::::..--.::::::;--'+

(313) 349-0220
(iIJBetter bUilding

through teamwork

.,

12V
CORDLESS

DRILL
DW945K

DEWAL1:
High Performance Industrial Tools

15999

121 X 161 STORAGE
BUILDING

ESTATE
• Texture 1-11 8 OC Sid,ng
• Pine trim
• 8' roll up door
• Pre cut Instruct'ons

H.MDY
ITIElHU.,E

1/4 SHEET
HEAVY DUTY
PALM GRIP

SANDER
• Detachable dust collection
• 2 0 amps. 15,000 OPM
• 100% sealed ball bearing

construction
• Dual counter balance Vibra-

tion deSign
DW412

DEWAL1:
High Performance Industrial Tools

5499

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS
Insulated, pre-hung steel doors In stock With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim

BLANK
32"

1-L1TE
36"

.I I?l ~~ ,

f lal/~
It ~:-. '

6-PANEL
EMBOSSED

36"11999
12-L1TE

EMBOSSED
32"149"
36"151"

109"
~ I 36"

I 11199
158"

18" DRIVEWAY
APPUCATOR
WITH
SQUEEGEE
#11918

5·GAL
DRIVEWAY
SEALER
#0595

---..---_._---------------- - - --
STANLEY STANLEY

3' x7'
ALUMINUM
SCREENING

PNEUMATIC
DOOR CLOSER
Adjustable clOSIng
power For doors up
to 1W thick Aluminum

STORM DOOR
LATCH SET
For all outswlnglng
doors 1" to 1Yo" thick
Mounts 1~". center
to center
Aluminum finish

~99
Complete With ;J
detailed rescreening instructions
01336/04336

ThiS ISa syndicated publication All prices are suggested retail prices, merely a general indication of value, and are not binding on the dealer ThiS distributing dealer IS an Independent mer-
chant who has the ophOn to sell at prices set by him that Will be competlltve In his local trade area The participating dealer s ability to stock all Items dUring the sales period IS dependent
upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer The dealer reserves the right to limit quantilies and to substitute Items of equal or better quality Not responsible for printing
errors L G COOK DI5T
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